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'g the ro RESTORE TIEN I MU h ■ «m illHHl|ni in mimisin » ne «inted POWERS READY TO LEAVE IN ST. LAWRENCE TRADESeveral Villages in County 
of Dundas Swept on 

Thursday.

Albert Williams, a Colored Mar, Has 
a Certificate of Birth Dated 

in 1802.

Amicable Settlement Made of the 
Differences Which Caused Con

siderable Anxiety in Quebec.
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TUB KING'S CONDITION. +
England Suggests a Mitigation of 

the Terms Imposed on 
Chinese.

X Commercial Men in Montreal Expect 
Consolidation of Elder-Dempster 

and Allan Lines. *
!DATE OFFICIALLY 

ANNOUNCED.

i. , London, July 18.—An official 
notification was Issued thin 
morning- that, try the King's 

,. command, the coronation of 
,. King Edward and Queen AJex- 
-. andra jrtll take place Aug. 0.
- - Rehearsals of the procession
- - from Buckingham Palace to 
■4 Westminster Abbey were held

this morning, and the officials -4 
of the various state depart
ments concerned In the Abbey

,, _____ . ceremony are Again busy with
question by Earl Spencer (Liberal) in ♦ preparations for the crowning.
the House of Lords, to-day. regarding, ♦ ttllitlllMHtl
affairs In China, the Foreign Sec re- t ♦ ♦ ♦ 4-44-4-44-44-4~44~4-4-4-4-
tary. Lord Lansdowne, said It was 1 
hoped to restore Tien Tsln to the,
Chinese within a month.

Answering another question. Lord 
Lansdowne informed Bari Spencer that 
me Chinese Indemnity debt whs aJ 
gold debt, but Great Britain was not 
vindictive, and in consequence ot the 
serious depredation hi the value of 
the tael, had suggested to the other 
powers a mitigation of the terms by 
whioh, during the first eight years,
China should not pay more than she 
would bave done bad the tael' main
tained the value at which It stood 
when the protocol was signed. The

Cowes, Isle of Wight, July 18. 
—A bulletin issued this morning 
by the King’s physicians says: .

The King continues to make 
satisfactory progress. He ta 

4. benefiting in every way from 
4 the change. His Majesty sleeps X 
> well and is able to have his 4 
4- couch placed upon the open deck 4 

during the greater part of the I 
day.

The next bulletin will be is
sued July 21.

Albert Williams, a colored men, who has 
reached the remarkable age of .DO 
and four months, was taken to It. Mich- 
oel’s Hospital last night la the Mice am
bulance. Williams was removed from bis 
apartment at 118 West Adelaide.treet to 
undergo treatment for an Inju-y to his 
ankle, sustained about six moiths ago, 
«bile stepping ciff a trolley car. The old 
man took with him to the hosplal a certi
ficate, stating that he was bom on the 
plantation at Montgomery, Ahbama, of 
Jeffrey Williams, In March 180Q 

Stme unkind person has ao**sted hat 
the patient possibly has hit father's birth 
certificate. This may be poashl*, but the 
old man has many stories of tlarery days 
and hie migration to this comtry.

IQuebec, July IS.—The unfortunate diffi
culty regarding the ship labor question at 
this port, which has caused so much serious 
anxiety, was amicably settled to-day. An 
agreement has been come to, by which 
two well-known local stevedores undertake 
to do the work of the loading and discharg
ing of the Ley land liners at Montreal rates, 
the Quebec Harbor Commissioners consent
ing to contribute towards the coot of the 
shed labor, which will, of course, enable

THE LOSS ESTIMATED AT $200 nnnl!hf *eved^sto^ythe^letrmenth,‘lrUUU J full rates. Practically speaking, the society 
men have thus attained the great object 
for which they stood out, while the port 

The Worst Storm Eastern Ontario | hae been extricated from a dangerous dl- 
llaa Ever Experienced—Other 

Localities Visited.

FOUR ARE REPORTED KILLEDm yearsÎDEPRECIATION OF THE VALUE OF TAEL
$ ________ _ Î WILL GIVE CANADA FAST SERVICE

Others Severely Injured By the 
Wrecking of Dwellings 

and Barns.
!Offers Explanation 

•f «elation. With Italy—On 
Friendly Terms.

Negotiating With Home Antherltlea 
and Canadian Ministers for 

Sufficient Subsidy.=: -4

!18.—Replying to eLondon, July Montreal, July 18.—There la
♦~4-4 4 4 4 ♦ ♦ « ♦ 4~4 -»-4 ♦ ♦ 4 »4-» ,feellne here la commercial circles

Bunongst shipping men that Important 
new», re the Canadian fast Une^ 

jt>e received at any moment, 
pecte-d the Allans and the 
Dempster will furnish 

'despatch from London,yesterday, 
ed that the

a strong
and

may 
It Is ex- 

Blder- 
the service, A 

. j stiff.
representative» of three 

. two ,,ne» In England were negotiat
ing with the home authorities and the

Will Probably Recover the Use of All Canad4an mimcters for "sufficient sub
sidy to ensure the 
line.”

lemma by the spirited and patriotic action 
of the Harbor Commissioners.

I
)

Metcalfe, Ont. July 18,-Much damage 
was done by yesterday’s Btorm in the 
neighborhood of Morewood and Chester- 
ville. A number of buildings were com-
pietely destroyed, besides damage to other 
property.

Many persons are reported Injured and 
several deaths

Remarkable Record Made as a Result 
of the Effort to Secure Private 

Subscriptions.

euiccees of theHis Faculties Within the Next
In Montreal,the officiate of both com

panies profess Ignorance of negotia
tions along the lines indicated, but 

Joebna Sanford’s physician. Dr. D. Dun- seemed to think there was something 
ton, was in Toronto last night en route to In it. One of them, who l« to a posi- 
the Upper Lake region for a three weeks’ tlon to know, said, «bis morning- -r 
vacation. He says that the victim of ti e .hould not be surprised to see a com. 
well accident continues to improve, but k| nation . _ a <*mv"
..__„ . . , , „ bination of the Eldei^Dempster andslowly. He has been moved into town ... ^ aJia
from the farm house, and two trained . f*8 be
nurses continue In constant attendance. : S? ^ tle trade °* 4,1 e Lawreooa.

A peculiar feature of the case is San- P do nnt 'tn°'r anything of the de- 
ford’s fear to be left alone at night. He ;tal,s the negotiations here, ft»- the 
pleads for the presence uf cue of his at- head oflflee oif the 
tendants at night more than in the day, and Dine is In London, and that of the 
wants a light bnrned from sundown until Allan Line in Glasgow, but, in view 
dawn. This phase of the case !» puzzling of what has occurred to the shipping 
the physicians somewhat, but they think of the North Atlantic under the g-uid 
his mind will strengthen with ills body, and jne influence of 
within the next three weeks lie will have combination of this sort 
fully recovered the use of till hie faculties, table for self-protection 

Sanford is practically destitute at pre- “The Canadian 
sent, and will probably never be strong 
enough again to follow the business of a 
well-digger.

Three Weeks.
Among the killed are: a daughter of

m. o’Grady and the wife and daughter of Want Shorter Hours, But the Same
n K earn a. Mr. Kearns himself is I ... _

Wages as at Present—They 
Have Formed a Union,

Half of This Sum Can Be Collected 
From the Union, Baance From 

Outside Sou’ces.
feared to be fatally injured, also Willie 
Beckste&d.

In CheOLgrvIlte a Mis McGregor Is re- 
pawled kilian and James Wilson .was sert - 
ovsly Injured at Ormond.

A great tribute to the generosity of 
desired to relieve China, i Toronto buiedness men and to the en-other powers

but differed as to the means to be em- ergy of the committee In charge of the
Firemen's Relief Fund is the concreteLord Lansdowne thoughtployed.

every effort should be made by Great feet that $12,827 was cheerfully sub
scribed within 24 hours of the time

purpose of eon-_____  . There is trouble at the factory of the
ATTAINED FRIGHTFUL VELOCITY Toronto Carpet Company, and as a result

Indianapolis, Ind., July 18.—At the 
conclusion of a secret session which 
lasted the entire afternoon, the recom
mendations of Présidait Mitchell for 
the management of theanthradte strike 
were referred to a «pedal committee, 
Which le to .report book to the convent 
tlon to-morrow mombg. This commit
tee consists of Resident Mitchell, 
Vioe-Peeident Lewis, Secretary Wilson 
and the president of each district which 
Is taking part In the convention. There 
Is little doubt that the committee wil 
urge tthte adoption <tf the recommenda
tions and flx the rate of assessment at 
40 per cent, or higher.

At the opening tf the executive ses
sion, Vice-President Lewis delivered an 
energetic speech oi the amendment of
fered by delegate Haskins in the morn
ing to the effect that the fund to be rais
ed for the aid of the anthracite miners be 
extended to all of the striking miners 
Where their strike has been sanctioned 
by the general organization. He de
clared that he thought all the miners 
should be taken care of In like manner.

At the conclusion of the session. Sec
retary Wilson said: "It will cost $500,- 
000 weekly to support all the man now 
on strike In tfce various district». An 
assessment of $1 per week will bring In 
$250,000 a week, and an assessment Of 
$1 per week upon each member of the 
union will result In about the same 
sum. This will leave us $250,000 to raise 
each week from outside sources and 
from the promisee and offers that have 
been made us we are confident that we 
will be able to do this.”

The contention will be Informed by 
Ing that the miners of that State have 
voted a donation of $50,000 to the cause 
of the anthracite strike.

Britain to act with the other powers 
Lord Lansdowne added a lengthy the first appeal was made.

a 'wonderful Yeoord, and leaves no
Cheetervtlle, July 18-The cyclone ab°Bt 800 employee are not et work- 

which passed over this community ex- They haTe beee out for tour da-v» “>»- 
ceedod in fury anything of its klfid in the <he flrm iuivlBg' jt *• claimed, anticipated 
memory of the oldest Inhabitants. About Itrouble by tMag them two weeks’ holidays. 
6 p.m. the till sene of ChestervlUe 
alarmed by the appearance of the sky to Ito * Union of Textile Workers, and the 
the nortiweet of the village. While In- I >*nion> which Includes nearly all of them, 
cessant electrical discharge» lit up the met yesterday afternoon In the ball at 
twilight, large cloudy masses were rolling | North cote-avenue and Queen-street- Neur
ent! scudding before the wind, 
evident that a fearful storm was raging 
In the immediate vicinity. Nearing Che* I thalr grievances, and will endeavor to meet 
tervllle the tornado took a southeastern the flrm with a view to adjustment, 
direction and passed within a mile of the 
town.

This la
' 1 explanation of Great Brittain's rela

tione with Italy, maintaining that the doubt whatever that the sum of $50,- 
statue quo in the Mediterranean 
not disturbed, and that if it were he 
hoped Great Britain and Italy would 
be found acting together. Tho no al- of Control 
liance existed beyond the mutual de- Council that the city donate $25.000. 
derations of policy mode In 1887 with 
no nation was Great Britain on more 
friendly ternie than with Italy.

Blder-Dempster

000 desired by the committee wili be 
raised with ease, as the Board 

has recommended to

« a.-.
The employes have formed themselves In-were

Mr. J. P. Morgan, a 
seems inevl-

Thts makes the total $37,826, a day’s 
work which Toronto can review with 

! pride. The City Council will meet in 
ispecial session on Monday, to ratify 
the recommendation of the Board of 
Control.

It was J ly half of the members are women.
They have formulated a specification of . „ government seems to

Nave awakened to a realization of the 
necessity 04 something being done 
There has bee» talk of a fast line for 
several yeara Many conferences have 
been held by steamship men, with the 
cabinet, andv since 1899, the project 
has been discussed In a most serious 
fashion, but I always believed that 
•ome of the most Influential men In 
the cabinet did not believe that the 
tirtie had really come for a fast line.

I do not say that they wera not 
right. In fact, I think, as things hove 
turned Obt, that waiting has been a 
good thing.

Certainly, no harm has been done. 
The Morgan consolidation htas been 
accomplished without a Canadian fast 
line having been a factor In their con
sideration In forming it.

“Now, we are in a position to ar
range for a fast line, with full know
ledge of what has been done in New 
York.and to consider the possible 
petition from thait source."

From the facts to hand it appears that 
dutwi T w V“Cb,ag felt ***• has been some Insatisfaction existing
Trr b5om* *“«« *=>«. « >. Mid,» have
southeast. The wind monster twtetwl, tore 7 . ? ** lntrodact,<m ot th* cloek

width, while everything within a radius ‘ha dock going in, but objection arose1 Bombay, July 18.—A severe earth 
of a mile to width was more or law af- registering on going out, a* only I -,
^WlnohMUo-hT,C“ Jf* townebIP UUmeriUaIuir*t0woauld toke^amne'êm^oÿea Abbas, Persia, on the morning of July
L^£mLTt£ r »• It tooted three or four minutes, and

ner and cut in a general southeasterly dl- ‘was followed by lighter shocks. All the
ruction across the townships of win- I ib}n’ -<œa chief buildings suffered. The Gover-
cheater Finch and Oannhrncir Vmi further advocates the abolition of piece- .la suppoeed to tare spent toi en* work |D «°me department*. Further, the nor’a house partly collapsed and the
ergy at the St. Lawrence. This employes want a week of 56 hours Instead custom house was destroyed.

fo“« tanra ^h.ïX'.re The whole population was panic 
A Gruesome sight. Inow receiving tor 60 hours. stricken and flocked to the sea beach

FAcw have disappeared and cannot b, *° ““* “*• **
forntt. Dwellings and eetbufidlngs were *putante together, 
overturned tad In same cases jtani to,sSCœ.'Si'SWÎfvSSlf® Bl0W >,UT * CREAI BAKE
of the storm’s path, and dead, maimed 
and bruised human beings use added to the 
horror of the scene. At the farm of Mr.
John Kearns, seventh concession, Township
of Winchester, a gruesome sight met the I New Orleans, July 18.—The big oil
eye af the beholder. Portions <# the barn I xt„ 0 -__lay about the premises and of the dwelling j kuflhpr, Jennings No. 2, at Jennings, 
not a vestige coeld be found. Not even I is still afire, after burning for sixty 
a splinter or a rag gave evidence that It 
had once been the site of a happy hon/e.
The father lay lat the cl over Held with a I tance of twenty miles, and the flames 
broken hip and Otherwise terribly bV-dsed. much farther at nrtoht and near by him law his tittle too. 7 veurs rurtner at night,
old, quite dead. The corpse of the tin fur I*”rscms have gone to Jennings on ex- A protest has been entered by the 
lunate mother, evidently picked up with cuisions from the neighboring country Conservatives against the election of 
the house, was found again et the fence. | to see the Are.
The two other children were found in the

In the Haside of Trustees.
When the matter was being dis

cussed by the Controllers yesterday. 
Aid. MnMUtrrloh suggested thait the 
amount of income from the $50,000. 
stated In the report fron^ Thursday’s 
conference, at $2000, be* struck out. 
This was done, bat not before the 
Mayor remarked that Mr. 
had assured them that a trust com
pany would take the Whole $50,000 

!for ten years, and guarantee a 4-per- 
oent. return. It was decided not to tie 
'ths trustees of the fund to any form 
1 of investment.

SEVERE EARTH SHOCK.
PertiaaSeveral BnlMtaga in

Town Partially Destroyed.

Thirteen Men Under Col. Turner Will 
Act as Body Guard for Sir 

Wilfrid.

was experienced at Bunder

Flavelle

4C Ottawa, July 18.—Sir Frederick Bor
den cabled this morning from London 
to the Militia Department that a 
mounted escort of 60 colonials was 
required on the occasion of the King’s 
oronation, end asking that on officer 
and 18 men be sent from CVnoda,

dress 
er on for safety, but only one fatality was 

reported. The shocks are believed to 
have originated at BClshnt Island, 
whence loud detonations were distinct
ly audible at Bunder Abbas. It is 
feared that the destruction at Kishm 
has been heavy. A few years ago an 
earthquake at Klshm killed hundreds 
of people.

cora-The Arrangement».
The committee of the Board of 

w uYade, appointed to look after the 
sail by the Allan Ll»e, on July 26. fund, met in Mr. J. D. Alien’s office. 
The minister stated that, on June 23, and decided on making an appeal to 
Ueut-COL Tunier awl IS men were j the member». Secretary Jarvis was 
detailed for the purpose, and, doubt- instucted to send out circulars, 
less, the some officer and men will ; Ing each of them, as employers, to 
be again avilatble. If not. Colonel f?rÇulate 1lh(‘ subscription list among 
Turner should select the best men ,thiÎT, 8~pl<>??*’
possible, without going outside the The Fire T1 nderwtriteirs had an inde- 
contingent,mea with medals preferred peIxient meeting at the same time, and 
Colonel Plnault had communicated c«nclu'1pd to *»ke up a subscription 
with Lleut.-Col. Pellatt of Toronto and of„ tbelr, °,wn- • Individual companies 
Lieut--Col. Turner of Quebec, in' regard ? “ dPc1a« the “mount they will con- 
to the minister’s message. tribute.

A rejÿy has been received from Cbl.
Pellatt, stating that be will be most 
happy for Lieut.-Coi. Turner to make the Promptness and almost surprising 
ths selection of the 13 men to go to 
England. Accordingly, the latter offl- 

1 oer has been summom-d to 
A to make the necessary arrangements, 

and has accepted.
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Mere Than Twenty Boll-era te Turn 

Steam on a Burning Oil Gn»her.

ANOTHER PROTEST FILED.
hours. The smoke to visible for a dls- Torlen Enter Petition Agralnet Rout- 

ledge of Boat Middlesex. Mishap in Allan Gardens When Monu
ni wit to the Poet Was Being 

Placed in Position.

Thousands of

4c Dr. Routledge, the Liberal memiber-B8UNCER DEBARRY BOUNCED. , The company has offered a reward 
field, with broken limbs and terribly bruit, of $10,000 to any one who will ex- elect for Bast Middlesex. The petition

A fine taldwoïd' bush, the property of ‘‘n^uis,h and get control of,was filed at Osgoode Hall yesterday,
Mr. J. Ooyne, adjoining' the SLjffne pr> toe gusher. and was accompanied by the neces-
perty, presented a unique appearance. Water, of course, Is useless, as it K«rv denostt eition rm,„Maples, earns and oaks were tom from only spreads the flames. The attempt :6 l y “ °‘ $1000. The usual
their roots, twisted, broken tad splintered, to extinguish the flames by chemicals ; chargee of Irregularities are made.

ot oarrow °8eaP»9 are be has proved a failure, altho a carload, The Conservatives of Centre Bruce
D^ge" Estimated nt $200,000, £* frc>m New urleana for;have paid in the $1000 to make their

e^e.^M, 1̂ «rro^r,: fla“ ^ow P«W«ed to blow out the ^ ^ was receiv-
ctqte Is rej>orted. John Clark, the mother ®ame a AT1'tbty blast In the same ^ counter nrotent is likelv te he «t~a 
and four children were In the stable milk- way a candle is blown out. Twenty Smith fWtv^d^The 1™,!^ ^
Ing when the bam collapsed over them boilers are In Une and a number of | ...B0U;|1.0XfOrfl'i. The usual chargee of 
Clark esesped thru a portion of the roof, other» will be brought from Beaumont. rPrruPtJon ore the ground for entering
and. getting an ax, cut a way to the lm- At the same moment the steam it ill "le protest’
prisoned family, all ot whom were got be ttù.ned on the flamt,a from eM of
out safely except one girt, badly Injured. th . ,, , believed that it willThe residence of Harmon Shaver, 9tb con ‘nem, M U is believed that it a Ill
ceseion, Town&bAp of Winchester, one oi | diow out the fire,
the most solid brick houses in this local
ity, was completely devastated. It Is im
possible to estimate the damage now. but
It Is within the merk to say that In tho „ _
Townships of Winchester, Tlncn and Obiw Ba«*nKeniaster Killed and 30 Fae- 
bruck it will exceed $200,000. At this time 
of writing four are reported dead and 
xuQBjr seriously injured.

Mr. Datong Generosity.
The committee frs highly elated overStriped 

L Un

wit h 
ns and 
In two- 

blue, 
to 44,

Buffalo Immigration A vent Dismiss
ed for Unjeent le manly Condaot.

While workmen were pJadng the new 
statue of Robert Borns on the pedestal 
in the Allan Gardens last night, the sea/* 
folding gave way and the monument to 
Bobby Burns was precipitated to ths 
ground. A huge crowd gathered In th* 
grounds to witness the of the
monument In position. The statue had 
been raised to the required height and 
was about to be placed on top of the pe
destal when the entire scaffolding col
lapsed, taking the monument with It. 
Fortunately no person was Injured end as 
damage was done to the statue.

Continued on Pagre 4.
Washington, July 18.—Upon the re

commendation of Commissioner-Gen- 
erad Sargent of the Immigration ser
vice, the Secretary of the Treasury has 
dismissed' J. R. DeBarry, an Immi
grant inspector stationed at Buffalo, 
N.Y. There were several charges 
against DeBarry, the principal one of 
which was ungentlemanly conduct to
ward ladle» traveling between Canada 
and the United States.

Ottawa
SAYS HE KILLED FOUR BABIES.

Alabama Nleurro Boy’s Awful Confes
sion—One Victim Found..

KtagBtan, July 18.—Ralph Fergnson, BlrvninR-havm, Ala., July! 18—Willie 
aged 16, White fishing on the bank at Cannon, a 15-year-old negro tramp,
drowned! t°"day’ feH o£E and waa «mfessed to Chief of Police Austin

-here to-day that he had killed a white 
baby In Gurnee, Ala, several weeks 

~z~~— ago, by Wtttn* it against a tree; that
De^^' 7 i8TA,ma Van' he bad drowned a negro ba.by near
Derwaal « ' L®ttl<‘ Van" Helena, killed a negro baby at Caha-
xrerwaai, » years old, were drowned ba by hitting it on the head with a 

J 411 Carpenter's Lake yesterday after Pieoe of Iron, and also killed a negro 
1 I**™ by the capsizing of a rowboat, baby in Birmingham two weeks ago

Two sisters of Anna, aged 14 and 16 *»’ striking it against a tree. He said 
year?’ were ln the boat, but were ’he satw a man kill a baby a year ago, 
saved by John Postema, a 16-year-old and he had had a desire to kill babies 
lad, who is a good swimmer. He ever since, 
ewum out and righted the boat and 

capsized. Before be could 
•a^it ^ aSain" Ehe two younger girls

DROWNED WHILE FISHING.

•35

t.
real, Ottawa and Washing ten. ed

ROWBOAT CAPSIZED.

Empress Hotel, 886, 887, 889 Tonge-et 
Modern first-class up town Hotel-61.60 

all boat* and traînaTHE COLONIAL CONFERENCE. TRAIN FALLS THRU BRIDGE. A Pitret-Clnse Investment.
Tile largest and most prosperous re

tail business of its kind in Canada- la 
offered for sale In the city. The con
cern was established eleven years 

Fort Worth, Tex., July 18. —1The, under the present management, and 
Texas and Pacific passenger train *K <1oing a reliable, select and cash 

, eastbound, which left here at 7.45 this ®*r,y.ear’ e^-
Plattsburg, N. T„ July 18.—A tor- morning, went thru a bridge over the Excellent systems for operating °Price 

nado swept over Moftitsvllle, a small Sabine River at 11.30. The baggage $20,000. Profits would pay for It ln 
village near Dannemora, in Clinton an<j may carB and two passenger ithree year8: » magnificent investment;
County, last night, destroying G^W. Loaches went down The rear car. ' foZLLlom'write^fs. World'^e' 
Goodale’a starch factory, Henry Dun- sleeper and engine tender remained on
can'» carding mill,the Chateauguay Ore ttlga^I^g^lIlaRter H. M. Peck of 
and Iron Company's sawmill. Joseph MBrshaji wa8 killed outright. About 
Betchelloris blacksmith shop and the thirty passengers were Injured. All 
Office of the Russia Cash Store, and the passengers were taken to Mlneoia.

and 62. Ore from
: Pi*, rnlvr. Had a Desultory Dlw*n,- 

e'ion of General Trade Relation». Ladle»’ Hate, Too.
•eager» Hurt at Sabine River, The Dlneen Conv 

pany atre erecting a 
big addition to 
their present pre
mise», and, there
fore, they intend to 
clear out all the 
straw goods, to 
have them out of 
the way of the 

workmen. The ladies’ hat stock, 
therefore, will be sacrificed with the 
rest These todies' hat» are New York 

• productions, specially Imported for 
Din sens' high-class trade. Price» start 
et $1. See them. Store open until 10 
o'clock to-night.1 All are the very new
est Fifth-averaue design». „

London, July 18.—Another conference 
of the Colonial Premiers was held to ll UNROOFED BUILDINGS.
day at the Colonial Office, but beyond a 
desultory discussion of the general 
4rade -relations of the empire, nothing 
was done. The advantages and disad- 

St Thomas, July 18.—The funeral of j vantages of preferential tariffs 
the late Mrs. Mary Ann Ingram took j <*iscuwsed informally, but the formtila-
Place yesterday afternoon from her 'tS'tZSSE? ^

— Otto Rose, late residence. No. 138 
was seriously In- street, to St. Thomas Cemetery, 

morntn v Centre this Canon Hill, assisted by Rev. H. W.
Platform of v5PI>iLls,the rear Crews, conducted the services at the ■porKjon* Ju*y 19-—A despatch from 
while the train'was* gotiie at llouse ai'd srave. The pall-bearers MUan’ Ita,y' to The Dai>y Telegraph
of n0 miles an hour Rot, Who U L were : w- H., A. B„ Thos., Samuel TeP°rta the arrest by the police at Bra, 
f,, to-^fenger on the ‘exprem evidently ?nd George Inerntm, sons, and W. li. near Turin, of a young barber who re- 

tbe train was going to ,,îl5ram’ nephew of deceased, bently arrived there from Paterson Nr sss- «a 'a vssk rv r—■■fortunate man placed on the bnc-are -Manary, Cleveland, Ohio; William tU' whlch 18 believed to be assumed, 
car and brought to St. Thomas 'and Canary and son. Freelton, Ont.; Mrs. and confesses that he is an Anarchist, 
emoved to the Amasa Wood Hospital J’ Wilkinson. Aylmer; Mrs. E. Man- Papers which word seized at his domi-

«1 A.L living |?nr£ram,U£ronLMr' and “le ‘nC,Ude despondence with Pater-
_ ’ living. _____________________ son Anarchists and a document indlcat-

Newburg. ju]v ic ,, fishing vessels LOST. 1n* that it was Tonsetti’s intention to
List <-■ y iS’—At Marlborough, ______ assassinate King
b r County* J°hm Budna has Just St. John's, NF., July 18.—Two who frequently
»re°hving8 fath<ir ot hie 21 st child. All French fishing vessels have been lost

In hom,':- of the event, Budna who ? ^ 6°u,th <XMat ^ tte IsLand' en"
1 a Prospcti-OUH farmer, had a ceiehra dan6ering the lives of the 54 
“nn. There were fireworks and »? ' bers of their crews.
«ral felicitations on the p.i,t of neivh- i tbe achooner Claire from the 
hors. Budlna has naniRi the bov Banka> which was disabled in a gale,
Hi rod ore Roosevelt, He weighed id having her masts and rudder carried 
Pounds at birth. away. While making for St. Pierre

she became waterlogged and her crew,
A MINISTER’S SUICIDE | numbering 18, was taken off by the

--------  I Newfoundland schooner Maritime.
now York, July 18,-Tho Rev. Victor , The other wrecked vessel was the 

Charles Smith, rector of the Chapel of the’ bar<îae Francois Joseph from

•“« »' 1w’& 
in Cher r vh h"me" He waa foraer'y minutes after striking. Most of the 
but nJF of ,hM Church of the Holy Faith, crew wpl e compelled 
von, JLIW ’? r"sl8Ln because of ner- escape nearly naked, 
wts t»k ,tr"Iio", Induced by overwork, and occurred about 

T, h u> a sanitarium, from uhleb le!
6d v„ , Je"1,m0Dlhf r|k” Released. Hr was I
chlidrem 0l‘ ' imd k'a'u* “ wldow and t»e

FUNERAL OF MRS. INGRAM.

were
Stepped OFF MOVING TRAIN.

St- Thomas, July T&
Newark, N. J„
Jured ait

Rustic 
I.- leaf 
ris and 
bands.

Wellington- 
Rev. PLANNED TO KILL KING VICTOR.

WindhamloU Union Barber Shop.
The largest number of journeymen 

barbers working in one shop |g at 
7 East Rlchmond-street, where there 
are ten ekllful artists to be found. 
This shop has the reputation of be
ing one of the best on the continent 
The proprietor, Mr. Beamish, is an old 
International barber himself, and he 
has advised his Journeymen to Jain 
the union.

damaging the highway bridge, and un-. . __ , Ice Creams and cooling dairy drinks,
roofing numerous barns and dwellings. I at City Dairy Ice cream parlors. GUon- 
Pedestriang could not stand during the I na B orchestra to-night. Belt line cars. Wednesda y next, excursion to Orillia. 

Return. 81.26.storm, «nd the roofs of some of the 
buildings were carried an eighth ot a 
mile.

The same Ptprm sunk a steam launch 179 East King-street, have a limited 
In Upper Ohateaugna-y Lake, belonging quantity of Field Glasses, by the cele- 
to Feth Thomas, the well-known clock brated Fr-nch maker. “Colmonit,” and 
manufacturer of Connecticut, and de- also some Hare Curios from all over 
stroyed his fine camp and boathouse [the world» at bargain-day prices. 013‘J 
on the same lake. The storm also de
molished the fine cottage owned by
Frank Sawyer of Chicago, Ill., locat- | 5c straight. Alive Bollard YongeSt, 
ed near the Seth Thomas cottage, on 
Upper Chateauguay Lake, badly in
juring one man. Telephone and tele- I Thousands of them to pick from at 
graph lines suffered. The total loss Jamieson’s cigar department, comer 
will reach $30,000. Queen and Yonge-streets. A score of

------------------------------ I shapes at 15c.
WHITELAW REID WON’T STAY.

-<Hlgh-CliasN Field Glumice.
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, PARTLY FAIR AND WARM.

Meteorological Office, Toronto^ July IS.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather has been showery to- 
day In the southwestern counties of On
tario and ln Asslnihola; elsewhere In the 
Dominion It has been fair and moderately 
wartn, excex»t in British Columbia, where 
It Is excessively warm.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 54—78; Kamloops, 52 - 86; Calgary, 
44—72; Edmonton, 44—72; Prince Albert, 
52—70; Winnipeg, 48—76; Port Arthur, 46— 
70; Parry Sound, 56—76; Toronto, 60 75;° 
Ottawa, 58—74; Montreal, 60—74; Quebec, 
52-74; Halifax, 52-68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Easterly a and southeasterly winds) 
partly fair and moderately warm, 
Tilth occasional showers or thun
derstorms.

Ottawa Valley, Upper St. Lawrence—Fall 
and warm at first; showery before night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
moderately warm.

Maritime—Moderate winds! 
warm t

Lake Superior -Easterly winds; moderate* 
ly warm and showery.

Manitoba—Moderately warm, with occa
sional showers.

war-

1.25
FATHER of The hot wave 1b coming. Have an 

Arctic breeze from a fan motor.- Cana
dian General Electric Co., 1416 King 
Street East. *Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for

Victor Emmanuel, 
traverses Bra in a 

motor car on his way to his private 
estate.

■ to 11,
Balfi-

eaiher
■ -rular

Brier Pipe». King Edward.
A smoking mixture named after His 

Most Gracious Majesty. Unsurpassed 
on the market. Sold only by Jamie
son’s. The Rounded Corner, $120 per 
pound.

TO REBUILD THE CAMPANILE.

Venice, July 18.—Giovannis p. Moroninl, 
a descendant of an ancient family, which 
has given Venice several doges ind who js 
now a wealthy banker of New York City, 
has sent $100,000 to help rebuild the Cam
panile. The .contribution has created great 
emotion. When Mr. MoroslnJ left Venice 
he was poor.

mem- 
Tlie first was 

Grandli-95
On to Orillia Wednesday next with the

Washington, July 18.—Unless Mr. | Slmcoe Old Boys. 
Whitelaw Redd changes his mind 
there will be no special representa
tive of the United States at King Ed
ward’s coronation next month, and 
Mr. Choate will attend ln the usual 
form. Mr. Reid has notified the State 
Department that he Intends to sail 
for the U. S. on the 26th inst.. and 
thus, of course, the special embassy 
will be broken up.

Bath and BedVlror privat^room^M-

Investor»’ Opportunity.
The choice central property, 10 and 

12 Teraulay-etreey, opposite City Hall 
is offered at a sacrifice, for immedi
ate sale. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 
East Adelaide-street.

T TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
P Carriage workers’ games. Exhibi

tion Park, afternoon. i
Launch ot new steamer, Poison’s 

dock, noon.
C.O.C.F. picnic, Island Park.
Union Electrical Workers’ demon

stration, Island Park.
Methodist Young People Summer 

School, Yiotorta College.
Lacrosse—Orangeville v. Teeum- 

aehs, Island, 3 p.m.
Iron Moulders’ Convention, City 

Hall.
Norris & Rowe's Trained Animal 

Show, King and John-streets, 2 
and 8 p.m.; street parade. 11 a_m.

Sixty-Fifth Regiment Band. Buf
falo, Haitian's Point, 2 and 8 p.m.

Vaudeville, Munro Park, 2 and 8 
p.m.

I
Is of 5 
, , 40c, j

NINETY BLOCKS BURNED.19 Guayaquil, Ecuador, July 1. *— *ÿhe flre 
to make their ! xvhlch broke out here at 9 o’clock Wed- 

The disaster
Vhette
>3.00,

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com- 

pnoy. Limited, 111» aod 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

nesday night wtis extinguished last night 
after having destroyed 5H) blocks on some 
of the priclpal streets of the city. The 
loss on buildings and 
tlmated at $5,<XK),<XK>.

TORONTO MAN VICE-PRESIDENT.

Boston. July 18.—The third annual con
vention of the International Jewelry Work
ers’ Union closed to-night to meet next 
year in Philadelphia. These officers were 
elected: President. H. J. V'allm*, New 
York : vtce-preakleni, J. C. Straehan, To
ronto; secretary, J. 0. Jak«K>ns, Buffalo; 
treasurer, O. Briseila. New York.

fain and
midnight.

•95 z\ merchandise is es-Try Carnahan s Fruit Ices.

SHOT TWO BROTHERS.
Return fare to Beautiful Barrie Wed

nesday, 81.16'1 1-2 TO IRON MOULDERS.75 Try the Decanter at Thomas .

FATAL HEAD-END COLLISION.
Rhinelander, WisT July 18. In a head- 

cnlMgieu between freight trains on 
Mtaeapdla St. Paul and Sault Ste.

John», -*{*!bjn®,?. lb,s afternoon. Chsrlra 
uu,] j ’ ,1I'V William Raymond, engineers. Tranii ?r,man. were killed and
Injured “Th"'’ a bral£t man, was seriously 
Went r.f r,ThV occurred two- miles
toaethe* Th» two trains cnish.-d
loeded » «ni fiUi Sixtj' ears heavily

conramed “ th aQj’ catehUl*

BIRTHS.
COOPE3Rr-Gn Saturday, July 12, at 278 

Llpplncott-street. the wtf-zr of W. S. 
Cooper of a eon.

Carbon dale, IH„ July 18,-The Jtnu- 
bert Brothers, who operated a small 
coal mine near Oravllle.

Hot weather is com nir .Ensure good 
nature by buying a C.G.E. fan motor.- 
Oanadlan General Electric 0o„ 14-16 
King St. East.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT».

"-t, 1 The Sunday World win print 
a handsome half-tone photo
graph of every delegate to the 
convention. It will be a pretty . 
souvenir of_ the occasion, and 4- 
a desirable tiling to preserve 
and to send to the home» ot 
the delegates. Special orders 
tor papers promptly filled at
The World business office. Tl e. H. E. Eddie of Chicago is ln the city

J on a visit to his parente, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦+ die of Roeedale.

25 were both 
shot t-o death at their home early to- 
day by the wife of one of the men 
They had returned about midnightiand 
the husband demanded his 
Mrs. Jauibet t undertook its

worth
DEATHS.

BENNETT—On July 17th. at 148 Beacons- 
fleld-avenue. Gray Leigh Bennett, in hla 
6th year.

LAMBERT—At 458 l'onge-etreet, em July 
18th, Mr. Norman Lambert passqd away, 
after a lingering illness.

Funeral Setirday, 2.30 p.m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, from above address.

.25 July 18.
Bremen..

At. /
New York   ............Brome*

F. Bismarck... .New York.............Hamburg
Concordia..........Montreal ................. Glasgow
Cltta dl Milano.New York ............ ... .Genoa
Pennsylvania. ..Cherbourg ..........New Yerk
Hohenzollern. ..Genoa.................. New York

From.

8
Excursion to Barrie and Orillia 
esday next, good for two days. 81 

Old Boys.
Wed

lntcoe
supper.

_ . « prepara
tion, and her husband began break- 
luff the dishes, and at last attacked 
her.

Union Cigar*
named In honor of the Iron Moulders. 
Called I.M.U. No. 28. All hand-made, 
of clear Havana stock; $2.50 per b»x 
of fifty; a regular 10c smoke.

IP ANY, 
ITEO

PERSONAL.

next”6 40 6001 Couolllclllne Wednesday Cooks Turitleh and Steam Bathe. 
Bath and Bed $1, or private room $1 60>

.'j''-; „ ...." UiMi‘m®.
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HELP WANTED.ABSOLUTE

security:
AMUSEMENTS.“ MACPHERSON AVENUE” i-13 OLT MAKER WANT3D-WANTED 

XX * Hum to run a «mare-headed bolt 
machine; steady employment do n sultahm 
tuan. American-Abell Engine Thresher Co” 
Limited, Toronto. "

MUNRO PARK
WEEK JULY 2 let.

Wm. Josh Daly’s 
Merry Minstrels

DESIRABLE LOTS FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

Money advanced to build. This property is situated between 
Avenue Road and Yonge Street, convenient to Avenue Road cars. 
This is an opportunity for a builder to put up a moderate sized house 
that is much in demand.

For full particulars apply to

371 1RRT-GLASS PLUMBERS WANT F n Jj The Bennett & Wr ghl Co., Limited 
72 Queen-Street East, Toronto, 9135 ’

Oi

-lTTANTBD-A LADY CO ATTEND Tip 
H on an Invalid lady ; mnat be patient 

k‘nd and firm, with warm experience. Uê* 
ferences required. App-lk* pvr«*>nally be^ 
Tween 9 and 11 a.m. at. If Anfi-street, city.

\TT ANTDEK-GENEELAL ! SERVANT MA\ 
W Apply 80 Wilton-aVenae, 12 o'clock* 

Monday.

,*Genuine
First Appearance In Canada.

Twelve Years’ Success
Daily at 3.15 and 8.15 p.m.

CACarter’s
Little Liver Pills

11 RASS FINISHER WANTED. 0N8 
11 eompetent to tak« charge of fintah. 
I rig department. Apply the Hamilton Braaa 
Mitnfg. Co., Hamilton, Ontario.

St.

A. M. CAMPBELL, Championship Lacrosse
HANLAN’S POINT. WORKERS 

•way from Toronto; strike on.
LECTRICAL B.E KEEPWUet Bear Signature of12 Richmond Street East. Saturday, July 19th, 

ORANGEVILLE (
port
tiooi
the
*clae

XT' NERGETIC MAN WANTED. WHO / 
| XLi can furnish horse îand wagon and J

.IÎ:JECUM8EH8 SJF£*y^.Vo$S;,a,a€!S
WIREMElil FOR INSIDB 

per hour. The 
72 East Queen-

/36.Telephone Main 2351
«6

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE. Se« Pac-SImlle Wrapper Below./ also!
xp LECTRIC 
JuJ construction ; 30c 
Rchhctt & Wright Cd.,

the
HANLAN’S POI N T

Sunday, July 20th. 
Afternoon and Evening

65th Regt. Band
OP BUFFALO.

and es easy l-oel
totale The;

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS*
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 

--------- IFOR THECOMRLEXIOR
e , CBHtTNB MUaTKAVR yp MATURE. _
Kî, I Pmny VesrtrteBlevWW^^*^

mj aj »*«« 1 * m
CURE8ICK HEADACHE.

CARTER'SLarge List of Recent Sales of Western City Properties—List of
Recently Issued Building Permits-

Manufacturing Company, for the erec
tion of a third additional storey to their 
tfactory on Spadina-avenue, near Queen- 
street, at a cost of $4300. J. J. Brown 
and R. J. Cooper, builders.

Permit No. 174—To the Rev. William 
McCann, for the erection of a one 
storey stone and brick Roman Catholic 
Church on ithe northeast corner of 
Arthur and Grace-streets, at a cost of 
$15,000. Charles J. Read, architect ; 
John McGlue, builder.

Permit No. 175—To John Alexander, 
for the erection of a third additional 
storey In brick, for the purposes of a 
photograph gallery to No. 16 West Ade- 
)aide-street, at a cost of $600. William 
Archer, builder.

Permit No. 176—To John Garde, to 
erect a one-storey roughcast dwelling 
on Van Horne-street, near Dovereourt- 
road, at â cost of $400. E. Garde, 
builder.

Permit No. 177—To the W. & D. Dl- 
neen Company, Limited, for the erec
tion of a four-storey brick and Stone 
factory at Nos.* 10 and 12 Temperance- 

at $500) for $1. street, at a cost of $10,000. F. H.
I Barton-ave., s.s.—Reuiben Millicnamp Herbert, architect; Davidge & Lunn, 
Isold to Harriet A. Clarkson the above builders.
| property for $625. Permit No. 178 — To Bawm & Far-

Bathurst-street, w.s.—The Canada mouth, for the erection of a two-storey
The World has received a notice fmm Permanent and Western Canada Mort- building 18x20x16 feet, of wood covered

^ f gage Corporation sold to John Walker with galvanized corrugated Iron, on
Ithe solicitor of Miss Nellie Bennett, vacant lots 7 and 8, plan 1125, 35x129 the north side of College-street, at a
complaining that The World published feet (assessed at $875), for $750. {cost of $200. 
in their news columns on July 4 an Beaconsfleld-ave., w.s.—Eleanor Moss ~
litem to the effect that the adopted «old to John A. Moss house No 128 The Carb.tone Operator Disliked,
daughter of James Bennett had slop- and 20x130 feet of land (assessed at The Minneapolis Real Estate Board,
ed with a married man and taken with $1060), for $1300. actl"S upon the question of curbstone
her $75 belonging to her foster Cowan-ave., w.s.—S. W. Black eold brokers, are considering—with a view 

Wilson was away at a picnic this after- parents, which is not true neither Is to Hugh H. McKague (house No. 60 to adoption—the following amendment
noon his premises were entered and & ft true that the couple were arrested, and 26x150 feet of land (assessed at fo their bylaws: “Any member making
noon, ms. piem _____ koqoo) for $3575 a division of commission upon any realnumber of articles were stolen, ^orge ^ WorId published \hT item, whiifh * Dovêrcourt-rd., w.s.-John Garde estate transaction upon property in
and John Muiholland of the free mid-, copied from one of the Wood- sold to Eliza A. Mosher 40x132 feet « Minneapolis, with any other than a

arrested this evening stock papers. Under the circumstances vacant lots 24, 25 and 26, plan 622, real estate broker who is engaged In
The World regrets having published Block U, (assessed at $160), for $180. buying and selling real estate on |ii«
Ithe item and apologizes to the com- Buclid-ave., e.s.—The Atlas Loan own account or on commission and is 
plainant. Company sold to Henry McBride maintaining an office for that purpose,

hou«e No 423 and 20.10x127 feet of shall be suibjeot to a fine of not more
land (assessed at $2688), for $3400. ^an the full commission actually re- 

Fiiclld-ave ws-The Canada Per- loenved; and we do hereby agree to
manent and" Western Canada Mort- strictlyand '»™torabIy adhere both in

c« vo♦ inn onM tn Martvn C. letter and spirit to tn;iis rule, and abide
G No 652 and l7 6xl20 by the decision of the trial board.” Ac- 
h use * companymg this proposition, the com

mittee proposes to submit a, resolution 
for the creation of a trial board to se
cure the enforcement of the new rule 
against the curbstone dealer.

This proposed action is the outcome 
of a long-time discussion of an old 
grievance of the profession. The men 
who maintain offices for the transaction 
of real estate business are constantly 
subject to have their customers taken 
from them and their commissions halv
ed by irresponsible persons who hâve 
no stake In the business. To prevent 
this practice of the free-lances and the 
evils that grow out of it, has long 
been the ambition of the board, and 
there seems to be aa opinion quite gen
eral that the only practicable method 
of excluding objectionable persons and 
practices from the profession was to 
procure the passage by the legislature 
cf an act requiring all persons acting 
as real estate brokers to take our a 
license, in the same manner as insur
ance brokers are compelled to do.

T) ATTBRN FITTERS (BNP RTOVB 
JL mounters keep awiy from Toronto. 
Strike on.
rpERRTTORlAL RIGHTS THROUGH- 
A out Canada for selling Acetylene Gu 
Generators. Manufacturers. Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto. ed

CH
Cap!
6baJ
Tern
Corn
NittJ
Mon

A very large nurriber of city proper- 
to the west of 

been transferred 
There is

;; ties in the district 
Yonge-street have 
lately to new ownership, 
very little doing in the eastern sec
tion,and no neiw registrations of trans
fers have been made. The following
is a list of the most-recemtly-register
ed transactions, all of them being of

..

HANLAN’S POINT w Ga
•• tillsANTED—40 GJOD CARPENTERS 

to work on C.P.R, Hotel. Banff. 
Good steady Job and highest wages for 
first-class men. For all information apply 
to Gen. Bntterfleld. Broektflle. Ont.

Yir ANT ED — FOR THE LARGER CEN- 
T V très, clever men and, women, who are 

ambitious to make one hundred dollars per 
month. This la a hona-flqe opportunity to 
pushing people. The Century Christian 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

This Afternoon and Evening " CiJ
Brad
Tecu$NWW 65th Reg’t BandI
St.

^■1 i-m-m Oraof Buffalo, N. Y.
ABSOLUTELY FREE G a

7Ammonia Products and
Hydrogen Peroxide

Liq. Ammo., tort., Aqua Ammo., Anhy
drous Ammo., f»r ice machine»; PerfumeJ 
Toilet Ammo., Ammo. Carh.. hi tins, Reg# 
»nd casks; Harvey's Household Ammo., 
all of standard strength and purity.

Harvey's Hydrogen Peroxide, C. P., Me
dicinal* In 16, 8, 4-oz. bottles; commercial. 
In Winchesters md carboys.

Af-rolozone, Oaone Water. Write for 
pamphlet and quotation* to

JOIST G. HARVEY, 
Minufactnrlng Chemist.

Tod mord en.

St.
«■-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any ;real estate eltuated ta the west ***

tion;
Alhamtoira-ave., e.s.—Jdhn A. Nesbitt 

Judge Snider at noon to-day with ref- sold to Henry E. Ridley vacant lots 
erence to the toll roads arbitration ques 28 to 40, plan 664, 650x128 feet (as- 

- Hls honor was asked to ratify at $1300); also 416x115 feet of^s^ssssssrsrs. ss« ?=
rasf ?«.“*,dS'ÆSiV'î&JS «« ■» *

and he nrnct.ee.lv Barton-ave., s.s.-Mary Mllllcbam® 
The judge did so, and he practically ,. . raxiiHcti MilltchamD 25x150 feet ade an award in the case, just as he ®?ld to .“,,^(ï»i7=.qsessed

would have done had- the value of the ot vacant Iot 12T- plan <assessea 
road been arbitrated on.

Try Noble’s new restaurant

Ci<
WooAddress In Hemllten for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804. Is the price of the finest 

coffee money enn buy— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb. -yy ANTED______ - YOUNG ' WOMAN. EX-
periencM in laundry office work; nlse 

marking and sorting: foi- country town. 
State experience, salary ; wanted and «•*- 
f eren ce*. Communication*! confidential. Ad- 
dres* Box X. World Office.

Ta-D
Strn
Pari

n /tion. Ga

ThjGrocers, 
e, Etc.Hichie & Co Xir ANTED—GRANITE- AND MARBLR 

VV cutters and one granite polisher. 
Apply Box' 40. World. 46
Yir ANTED - FOR dl RETAIL HAT 
VV and Fnr business, fl .voting Bftlrsmail 

of good address and three or four years’ 
experience; must have 
ences. Aftply to R. J.

battBurglars Made a Haul af Rev. W. F. 
Wilson's Home While He Was 

at a Picnic.

the
one
sion?4P, r for
are
Both
eut.
ange
nock

cBceptlopsl refer- 
Étvlln, Ottawa.

PEISONALS. WEBB’S
SITUATIONS WANTBO.

pERtENrED IN 
nursing, wishes a position with In

valid: reference». Apply P., 80 Wellington-

T ADIES—use CUR HARMLESS REM- 
JLJ edy for delayed or suppressed period; 
it cannot fall; trifl free. Parle Chemical 
Co., Milwaukee, Ws.

TWO OF MIDWAY GANG ARRESTED A CORRECTION.
ing

Wedding
Cakes

Indl;
and6 ■yOUNC WOMAN, EX lan

Aweaulted While theEnglishCfflcev
Try in® to Arreet Men Running 

Off With » Horse.

HOUSES FOR SALE. or doavenue. Te
T> ALMBRSTON-^VENUE, $750; UP- 
XT plneott, $850; Berkeloy-street, $1000; 
Gladstone-avenue. .ÎL500; Harbord-street, 
solid brick, $1800; PirVaroent. $1800. Pnr 
tinm*. etc., apply tc Richard Munra No. 
9, Toi'onto-street.

covei
secoi
gue;SALE BY TtiMDEfl.I

Hamilton, July 18.—WhUe Rev. W. T. are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decorations. They are ship
ped by express to all parts df the 
Dominion Safe arrival guara nteed.

CATALOGUE FREE.

se<TT" ÀRNES8
XX tender at a rate oa Ithe dollar of tire 
stock, tools, etc., of R. L. Lucas & Ce., 
Harness makers. Port Pferry, insolvents, 
valued at $547, Tenders : will be received 
up to 20th July, 1902. Poift Perry, July 19, 
1902. James Lucaa, Aeslgiee, Port Perry*

BUHTNEHS—(SALE BY eon;

cove
nary___ properties for sale.

k-J tarm. city and trwn properties in all
C

THE HARRY WEBS CO..way gang were 
charged with the theft.

Joseph Fitzpatrick, address unknown, 
twas arrested to-night for assaulting P. 
C. English. It appears Fitzpatrick was 
trying to get away with a man's horse 
and rig, when the officer grappled 
with him. He put up a stiff fight.

The first race of the season for the 
Ramblers’ Bicycle Club medal took 
place to-night over the Stony Creek 
course. Cameron (scratch) won, Roy 
Miller (4 minutes) was second, and I. 
{Thompson third. Time 30.12.

secoi

8 waipares or vanaua. tieoa description and casn 
price. Bowermen h Co., Hamilton, Can. LIMITED. BUSINESS CHANCES.

i -id.- — i i‘~t r-i ‘ if -n irrtii .... .* ......

a CÈTYLENE GAS-SEfc tT ON EXHI- 
J\. bltlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

447 YONGE ST-, Q
X TORONTO. A

ooooooooooooo
XT' 1CTORIA PARK-;00 LARGE BUILd' 
v lug lots, best site In Canada, for big 

hotel; a favorite anc popular resort; 
terms easy. Thomas Davies, 578 Queen 
eeet. Furnished dwelling in park to let.

OslLAST DAY OF THE REUNION. mated 
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MARRIAGE LICEN6B8.Greet Sport Provided for Visitors to 
Tessle Semi-Centennial.

rage
Mowry

Galt. July 18.—The second day’s pro- g&f ,and 

gram bf entertalnmenft for the Old Fuller-st., e.s.—Catherine O. BIwell

opened this morning by excursion trips, Givens^st., w!e.—John Beatty sold to 
on the street railway to Preston min- George T. Beatty houe» No. 370 and 
eral sprtngs, Idylwild Park and Hes-,l|^133Jeet ^^^asseraed^at

_ „ , i Gore Vale-ave., e.s.—Robert B. Pow-
The attendance to-day was greatly ell sold to Henry S. Mara 42x135 feet 

augmented by new arrivals. Evidences of k>t 38, plan ,58. and a pair of un- 
of hearty welcome on the part of citi- MS®1, bri^Ar^ou*es (assessed a 
zene generally are everywhere appac- ^endCT^n-ave..' 

ent, flags and bunting on public build- Coulter sold to Rose E. McGirr house 
tnge plaices of business and private No. 18 and 15x70 feet o£ land (assess- 
re^dence. being conspicuously and «^Walter Gillespie
tastefully displayed. A garden party gold to jane w. Maxwell house No. 
fin charge of the Ladles' Committee 125 and 16.2x120 feet of land ( assess- 
.was held In the afternoon on the lawn ed at $680). for $400. 
of the Collegiate Institute grounds. 1 Oseington-ave., e.s.—John A. Nesbitt 
Several thousands attended, most of sold to George B. McGregor house No. 
whom went by trollery. The street car 457 and 20x108 ’feet of land (assessed 
çompany furnished a 15-mlnute service at $820), for $900.
for two hours, during which time every Roncesvalles-ave., e.s.—The City of 
motor and trailer was packed. A crick- Toronto sold to The Y York County 
et match was played between teams Loan and Savings Company Block E, 
drawn llrom the rank anÿ file of pupils plan 981, 45x125 feet of vacant land 

f*'lUpiteLafter wMch the Prizea (assessed at $450); also 
“ the vark>ua «P«Ft3 were dtitrib- j Sunnyslde-ave., w.s.-144xl20 feet of 

rjiy,' , . \-aoant lots 6. 7 and 8, plan 873 (as-
8415 biggest event of the seesed at $432), total assessment $882, 

sérias, however, was the banquet held . fax j™, for $)072
o“clockat| 8 Sorauren-ave..' e.s.-The York County 
eluding ‘^cufaras of the gaU^y ‘is Loan Savings Company sold to
estimated at consmde^bly ovor a toous Bertha E' Haynes house N°' 69 and 

and. The proceedings, covering porn ~,9r,4. fnr «0700SsKSys-5 sw* jsaU conoernea- house No. 678 and 21.6x190 feet of
posse; six Hoiinjs mmvn land (assessed at $3398), for $3300.
POSSE SIX HOURS BEHIND. gt. clairens-eve., e.s.—James Young

TX, ____ sold to Angellne Corbett vacant lotBlack Diamond. Wa»b„ July 18.— B p]an aS8. 37.1x128 feet (assessed 
Tracey has escaped again. He has at $266), for $277.
eluded the Sheriff of King County and Sully-st, e.s.—William M. Fletcher 
ntonv rvif'ktf'rt mon xx-H^ v,ozq _ , , sold ,to Joseph Maddll hous*e No. looy P?^fd men' who had advanced an<, i5.3xi02 feet of land (assessed at 
on his hiding place, three miles from!$829), for $1400.
here, last night. 1 Turner-ave., n.s.—Edwin G. C. Sin-

Ihe posse reached Tracey's lair sixlrlalr sold to Patrick Collins house No. 
or eight hours after he had left. He 
had taken a rowboat and gone to the 
east of Sawyer Lake, presumably about 
- o’clock this morning, aocompaniel 
by his two confederates. Sheriff 
Cudihee and the posse returned to 
Black Diamond this afternoon. The 
chase from this point has been aban
doned.

T AS. B. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGli 
eJ Licensee. 905 Bithartt-ttreet.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
Xl, Licenses. 5 Torontaettect. Erenlnge, 
530 JarTis-etreet.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

WEAK MENA LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY 
-IX bargains—Ten cent Marguerites, Go- 
mae. Garcia. Oscar Amalda, Arabella, ir- 
vlrgs, Salisbury, Jape auc La Arrow, clear 
Havana, all reduced to ive cents.

is
WiInstant relief—and a positive, pee 

manent cure for lost vitality, »exunl 
weaknesa, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makea men strung, vlg- 
Jrous, ambitious.

J. R HAZKLTON, PH.O.,
808 Yeuge-street
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VETERINARY.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY 
-XX bargains—Ten cent ptekaee Bollard's 
cut plug, Old Chum. T. & B., Mastiff, 
Meerschaum and Morning Dew, reduced to 
eight cents, and Solace, half-pound tins, 
reduced to twenty cents, regular twenty- 
five cents.

Police Court Item».
John J. Sullivan, a former traveler 

tor E. T. Wright & Co., was charged 
in the Police Court to-day with hav
ing obtained $300 by fraud from the 
firm. He was remanded until next Wed
nesday for trial.

George Southwell, charged with arson, 
was bOmmifited for trial.

Violet Marcey and Fannie Capes 
were charged with vagrancy. The 
former was remanded until Tuesday, 
and the latter was sent to the Mercer 
Reformatory for elx months.

John English, who admitted having 
Indian blood in his veins, was given 
three months in the Central Prison for 
stealing a bicycle.

Possible Hotel Manager. ’

The negotiations -which have been 
pending between Alexander Patterson 
and T. J. Senior, with a view to plac
ing the latter in the management of 
the Osborne Hotel, are off. It would 
appear, however, that a manager has 
been found in the person of Frank 
Howe, proprietor of the Manhattan 
restaurant, on Merrick-street. Mr. 
Howe has submitted a proposition k> 
Mr. Patterson that it is believed will 
meet with the latter gentleman’s ap- 
proal. and he will probably take pos
session of the hotel on Monday.

Troubles ot » Ba.br.
Judge Snider presided at the ninth 

Division Court thie morning. One of the 
fifteen cases on the list was Rankin v. 
Oilman, a similar suit to one tried about 
a year ago. Mrs. Rankin sued George 
Oilman for $100 for the keep of her 
daughter’s baby^Rhe placed the value 
of her services* 
jthe child, at $Z a 
this reasonable, babies being more diffi
cult to look after than grown people. 
The baby la a year and a half old. she 
said.

The Judge reserved decision.
Peetomce Boxes.

Postmaster Adam Brown says the 
government is supplying the various 
cities with newspaper mall boxes, ac
cording to the necessities of each case 
In each city, as fast as possible, and he 
expects to see a number ot boxes added 
-soon to those already established in 
Hamilton. There are eight of the boxes 
In this city now, and more will come in 
a few months. Mr. Brown thinks. He 
says the citizens need not expect to see 
newspaper boxes as numerous in the 
city as the letter boxes are. this being 
regarded as out of the question.

Toll Board Arbitration.
Representatives of Barton Township 

and Council, members of the County 
Good Roads Coimmtttee, waited on

XT' A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SOIL 
E . geon, 87 Bar-street. Bpeclalllt IS 
diseases of deg*. Telephone, Main 14L

peler.

rp HI ONTARIO VBa’BRIXABY Gftt* 
JL lege, Limited. Tempérance street T#« 
ronte, infirmary open day jind jzlfbt, 
elon begins la October.
861.

r and nig»' 
TeleplOof

set-LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 
bargains—Imported Friendship cut 

plug at ten cents, and ten cent package 
Onward cut plug, imported, reduced to six 
cents; also ten cent package cigarette to
bacco reduced to six cents.

Mâle Toft
Totted
score

n.e.—.Willtetn J.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS

MONEY TO LOAN.

$50,000 “Æ’S'SS- I
lug loan»; no 'fees; agents wanted. Rey
nold*, 9 Toronto-Street, Toronto; evening*
107 McGill-street.
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SATURDAY 
Brier and

A LIVE BOLLARD’S 
xTL bargains—Ten oeait plug 
Crescent reduced to eight cents, and Bobs, 
Silver Spray and Four Hundred chewing 
at thres-Lfor ten cents; also te» cent plug 

Nations Pride for five cents.

ESTABLISHED
FORTY YEARS

•:SOS m CATALKM 
74 YORK STREET 
TOSORTO

IV/T ONEÏ FOR EVKriXBODY - ANT 
i>A amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthlv Instalments; call for terms; con
fidential. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 King West

Our
SATURDAYA LIVE BOLLARDS 

A bargains—Board of Trade selling at 
three for ten cents, and Gold Points four 
for fifteen cents; also a job line cigars, 
fifty In a box. at ninety cent».

TORONTO’S GREAT EXHIBITION.
Arrangements Progressing Rapidly 

for a Record-Breaker. t
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 

bargain»—One dollar and fifty cent 
silver mounted B. B. B. pipes reduced to 
one dollar, away below cost; also brier and 
amber caae pipes at one dollatr, regular 
one fifty.

XiT ONBY L0ANBD-BALARI8D FS0- 1VJL pie. retell merchants, teamsters,bear*, 
lag houses, without security| easy pay. 
ment»; largest business In 4S principal
cities. Tolman. 3fl Freehold Building.

Arrangements for the big fair to be 
held in Toronto between Sept. 1 and 
13 are progressing rapidly, so fiar as 
the executive can make them progress. 
Manager Hill leaves to-day on a pro
tracted tour in search of novelties. 
The dog show prize list has made its 
appearance. Work on the repair» pro
mised by the city has commenced. The 
days have been designated as follows ; 
Sept. 1. Labor Day; Sept 2, School 
Children’s Day; Sept. 3/ Press and 
Military Day; Sept- 4, Manufacturers’ 
Day; Sept. 5, Empire and ’ Pioneers’ 
Day; Sept. 6, Commercial Travelers’ 
Dap; Sept. 8, Citizens’ Day; Sept », 
Farmer’s Day; Sept. 10, Stock Breed
ers and Fruit Growers’ Day. Sept. II, 
American visitors’ Day; Sept. 12, Re
view Day. Superintendent Unites 
plaint the whole day long to appli
cants for space in the main and car
riage buildings is, “Now tell me how 
little space you oan possibly get along 
with. We were never so crowded for 
space as this year.” Attraction Man
ager Percy Hill has engaged Captain 
Woodward’s seeds, the oaplain having 
loan cel led Ms engagement with Soh- 
mer Park because he was wanted to 
show on Sunday. He has also secured 
Iyockhart’s elephants, a kx»p-the-loop 
exhibit and a woman who dives thru 
fire into fire. Other important ne
gotiations are pending. Manager 
Bolossi Klralfy. the prince of spec
tacular creators,says that, his product- 
tions at Toronto will cost $50,000,an in
vestment warranted only because a 
year's engagement at New York fol
lows. A whole host of tenders for 
refreshment privileges wins received 
yesterday. Some new faces will he 
seen at the booths this year. The 
rush of tenderers Is unprecedented.

T> RIVATE FUND*S-4t4 TO 6 PBS 
A cent., city or farm property. Holmes 
it Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 Klag 
West. Toronto. ____ _________

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY 
_fY bargains—Try my famous e«ol perfec
tion smoking mixture, beats all ethers 
ten cents per ounce. Alive Bdlara, 109 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

, .The
26.7x125 feet of land (assessed at tern

TVyfONEY TO LOAN ON HOUBBHOLD 
iYL Furniture, Pianos, Horsea, Wagons 

and all other chattel security. Straight i 
lean or monthly payment». Plnney A Co., 
Room 211. Bpard of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front.

rontoStandard Wood-Split PULLEY. jgpcle, 
W Funsti 
a. Bloom 

ron. J 
- ' fitirkn

■ porter; 
of Qn< 
sharp.

-gw OR SALE-LANDAU CARRIAGE IN 
JP good order: bargain: 241 Berkeley. Strictly h'gh-grade. Used everywhere.

Don’t take substitutes.None equal it.
Largest sales I Largest output I

4 Z\CENTS ON $ WHOLESALE PRICE 4-Ufor splendid lot of medicines. Apply 
578 Queen east. _________ *‘1°° 1

HOTELSOLE MAKERSZN Oil MON CENSE K'T.LS It,.T;>. Mil ti
Koaenes. Bed Bnga: no soell. 881 

Queen-street West. Toronto. ttJTEL GLADSTONE, ;i204-1214 QUE BN 
XX street West, opposite North Parkdale 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of the 
new Baseball Grounds anti Exhibition Park! 
Queen-street ears pass ihe door; finest 
equipped hotel In the cltj; electric-lighted; 
table unsurpassed; rates. *1.50 and *24» i 
per day; special rates to families and week
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. TnrnbtS 
Smith, proprietor.

ed 1 Gun

Dodge Manfg. Co., f
Thei 1 ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 

heads, envelopes, dodsrere, billheads, 
etc. ; clone prices. Barnard's Printers, «7 
Queen east. ________  .

A Co.’ 
tendsn
til* LSI
Follow

and the prt>visicm for 
week, and she thought

Phenes—8829-S880. ISO
Offices—47 Ygrk St eventspractld28 and 12.9x80 feet of land (assessed 

at $445), for $550.
Horne-st., s.s.—Thomas Mc- 

Bean sold to Joseph L.
132x128 feet of lots 24, 25 and 26. 
pilan 622, Block U (assessed at $396). 
for $1.

Van Horne-st.. s.s.—Joseph L. Mc- 
John Garden the above

The Beaches.
The members of the Kew Beach Club , 

are getting a new hydraulic roller for 
the club house. A subscription list has1* 
been opened and is In charge of James 
A. Knox. Alexander Gemtmeil and John 
Edmonds.

An eighteen-table “euchre" was held 
at the Keiw Beach Club last night.
Among those who were there are the 
following; Mr J Knox, Miss Ethel 
Doherty, Miss Ldlu Smith, Miss May 
Gemmell, Harry Hughes, Leo Doherty,
Bert Quigley. O Quigley, Miss May 
Gemmell. Mr and Mrs Charles Edmonds,
Mies Mono Hughes, Miss MacDonald,
Miss Burkhart. Mr. Jack Oakleÿl Mr 
Williams. Fred Foy. Stanley _ Banks, 
the Misses Farmer, Godfrey Pate. Miss 
Flo McConnell, George McConnell and 
many others.

The weekly hop of the Kew Beach 
Club takes place to-night 

The cup for the best rink of the 
Balmy Beach Bowling Club, donated by
The Bachelors, will be played for, start- Express paid one way on goède from a distance 
)ng this afternoon. Mr. J. McP. Ross 
and Mr. Trimble will be the opposing 
skips.

The weekly dance at the "Pines" was ! 
held Thursday night and was a great 
success. Among those who were pres-1 
ent were: Miss Ronan, Miss Nesbitt.
Fred Foy, Miss Wright, Gordon Ritchie.
George Foy, Miss May Harbottle, Mess 
Gemmell, Mr Tyndall. Tom Kelly, Bob 
Gibson., Mrs Armstrong. Mr Stanley, 

in Mr Short. Jack Ronan, Mr Shaw, Miss 
ro Longcope, Mrs Bronson, Miss Robert- 
Sl «on and many other*.
U] Kew Beach Sunday school annual plc-j 
K nic takes place on Monday. They will 

go to Oakville.
■ The Balmy Beach baseball team play 
in the S. W. and R. team at the Wood 
**■ bine this afternoon. On Saturday next 

they will journey to Long Branch to 
play the team there. To-day's team will 
be as follows : H Kennedy c, Harman 

in p, Moore lb.. Barvhard 2b„ George Foy 
nJ fib., Allan s.s., George Kennedy l.f.,

Don Lynden c.f., Stark r.f.
The weekly race of the Beach Asso 

oration takes place this afternoon off 
Kew Beach. The starting gun will be 
fired at 3.30.

TORONTO. No.1}tVan Thomr 
Alexau 

No. i4McBean You Smoke ? rp HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
Carlton streets; American or Eorop* 

eun plan. Special rates race week, Win
chester and Chtirch street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkizza. Prop.

ROQUOIS HOTBL, TORONTO,. CAN.- 
central!/ situated; corner K1?*,,1** 

_ork-streets; steam-beatied; electnc-Uile» 
ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en sultel 
rates. *2 and 12.50 per day. O. A. Ora 
bnm, Prop.

exand
No.If you do, smoke a good 

smoke. Such a smoke is 
S. A H. or the 

W.H S. Co. Cigar. At all 
dealers. 5 cents straight.

Bean sold to 
property for $680.

West Queen street, n.s.—The Farm
ers' Loan and Savings Company sold to 
Robert B. Younghusband the roughcast 
stores Nos. 766 and 768 and 26.3x110 
tfeot of land (assessed at $2770) for 
#2300.

West Queen-street, n.s. — Robert B. 
Younghusband sold to Charles B. 
Powell, the above property for $2300.

Wilson-avenue. w.a—Philip H. Dykes 
sold to Lucy Rankin two unfinished 
brick bouses. Nos. 38 and 40 and 61.6 
x22 and 18.6x54 feet of land (assessed 
at $1617), for $3570.

Wright-avenue. n.s. — Sarah C. Well
ington sold to Elizabeth Nichols house 
No. 54 and 18x132 feet of land (assess 
ed at $444) for $650.

the 8 p.m.IDISTRICT ATTORNEY COWHIDED. 0,6, W66K.
Registered

THE W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

Charlotte. N.C., July IS.—United 
States District Attorney A. F. Holton 
was cowhided in Winston this after
noon by N. Glenn Williams, a society 
man, and a cousin of ex-Congressmnn 
Thomas Settle, one of the 
Southern Republicans,

Galt,
match.
this «H 
T orouti 
ed In tiSt. Lawrence HallSUMMER

CLEANING AND DYEING 136-13» 8T. JAMES ST.
MONTMEAL U 

HENRY HOGAN - • Proprietor,
The best known Hotel In the Domini*.

leading
_ The assault

waa the result of some harsh language 
used by Mr. Holton toward Williams 
in court over a year ago.

The men met in a store this after
noon and Williams demanded of Hol
ton a retraction. Holton refused to 
make what Williams considered an 
apology, whereupon Williams drew a 
horsewhip and lashed 
times across the face and 
The blows across 
blood.

Phone and one of onr wagons will call for 
your order All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house In 
Canada. -*

STORAGE.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 4 CO :
o TORAGK FOR FURNITUB* A * £ 
^ Pianos; finable and single Farniteri

»nd "MS:

.*109 Spudlna-avenue.

O Corns cause Intolcraole pain. Hollnway’fi 
Ccrrn Care remove* the trouble. Try It, 
and see what amount of pain la saved.

103 King West, Toronto
-6

z Horton several 
shoulde-. 

the face brought

RECENT BUILDING PERMITS.

r

Oe.lt Hell's Big Sale.
The big midsummer sale "alt both 

stores,” 116 Yonge and 115 East King, 
means you’re buying good stylish oloth- 
ling at about half price.

X/ BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.'There have been 57 building permits 
issued so far for July. They call for 
an expenditure of $272,390. The latest 
.issued ones are the following ten, with 
a total of $42,300. Of these there; are 
three amounting to $9800 for structures 
to the east of Yonge-street and seven 
totalling $32,500 for the section to the 
west of Yonge-street. Among them is 
one for a large factory and fur ware
house for the W. & D. Dineen Com
pany, Limited, and another for a 
Roman Catholic Church in a new west
ern parish.

Permit No. 169—To the Macpherson 
estate, for the erection of a two-storey- QJ 
and-attic brick dwelling on the north Qj 
side of Cluny-avenue. near Rosedale m 
road, at a coot of $5000. S. H. Town- 
send, architect: J. Stewart, builder.

Permit No. 170—To the Macpherson 
estate, for the erection of a two-storey 
brick dwelling at No. 23 Crescent-road, 
at a cost of $4000. S. H. Townsend, 
architect : Booth & Co., builders.

Permit No. 171—To Mrs. G. M. 
Ritchie, for the erection of a two-and-a- 
•half storey frame dwelling on the west 
side of Leroty-avenue, near Lee-ave- m 
nue. at a cost of $800. Scott & Cross, ni 
builders. **

Permit No. 172—To the trustees of the i In 
Westmoreland
Church, for the erection of a two- 
storey-and-attic brick parsonage on the 
east side of Westmoreland-avenue. near 
Hallam-ttreet. at a cost of $2000. T. fij 
Robinson, architect; J. McDonald, 
builder.

Permit No. 173—To the Macdonald

;
T> UILDER AND CO^TRACTOR-CA»
JJ penter and Joiner work, band aawlD|i 
shaping, mouldings. \
Mary-street. ;
T> ICHARD G. KIRBY.i 589 YONp®:?*! |
XV contractor for carpenter and JMjn I 
work; general Jobbing promptly atiemwi 
to. Phone North 904.

t B?
LOCAL TOPICBL

i *r
\ Ihe members of the I.O.O.F. will meet 

at their hall, corner ot Yonge and College 
streets, this afternoon at 2.15 for the pur
pose of attending the 'uneral of the late 
Mrs. King, wife of J. B. King,
Secretàry of the order.

During the month of November an ad
vent mission will be held slmnltaneonslv 
thruout Canada by the Anglican Church. 
The purpose of the mission will be to 
awaken and stimulate A-edigioua enterprise 
thruout the Dominion.

The hardware section of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association have mapped out a 
program for the annual provincial conven
tion to be held in the Temple Building on 
Sept. 9 and 10. A large number of dele
gates from all parts of the province are 
expected to attend.

y
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Gran«l

-I NELSON, SAN IT A 
» and rrmtractor, 

Phone Mein 2510.
aChildren

LEGAL CARDS.Cannot be expected to care 
for their teeth as nature de
mands—that’s the reason we 
ask parents to sée if their 
little one’s teeth are not suf
fering for treatment. Re
member, children’s teeth are 
as liable to decay as those 
of adults.

w
'Phone Main 804*6 residence,

“That education seems to us 
to be the best which mingles a 
domestic with & school life. ”

A school which carries out 
this ideal of the famous Sidney 

[Jj Smith is the Academic depart- uj 
nj mert for girls of McMaster in 
nJ University.

street.
cent.
1586.I Shii

At Drogglits, or sent by vs fwr life 
—J. A. Gibbons A Co., M’fg. Draff- 
gists, Toronto.

T A.MES BAIRD. BARlUSTER. 80UCJ* 
.1 tor. Patent Attormjy, etc.. 9 QoeDes 
Dank Chambers. KIngeueet east, corn» 
Toronto street, Toronto. Money to mss- 
James Baird. _

qui
K g4 Simeee County Old Boy*.

T^e Slmcoe County Old Boys’ Association 
met in the Temple Building last evening. 
Dr. Thomas Wylie In the chair. It was de
cided to have the train on Wednesdar next 
atop at Conchlching Park, where the‘Board 
of Trade will entertain the excursionists. It 
was settled to have the fare to Barrie #1.15, 
and Orillia $1.25. Mr. Frank Bemrose. 
Miss Florence Campbell and the band cf 
the 48th Highlanders will accompany the 
excursion.

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.s I II K1G HIN G TON. BARRISTER, f®!
A # llcitor, etc., I^ewlor Building, 6 
Street West. Toronto.
/ Ï OATS WORTH & RICHAKDSO^ 
Vy Barristers Solicitor», Notaries PsW. 
Temple Bonding, Torontr1

Part lot 5, concession D. Towntiilp of 
Scarhorongh, containing 110 acres," more 
or less, nil under cultivation.

Apply to the National Trust Co., Limit
ed, 22 King-street east, Toronto.

Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head (Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is better than other soap powders, 
as it also acts as a disinfectant. T»

—Painltt» Dentistry. 
—Moderate Chatyet, 
— Warranted Work.

FOB CALENDAR ADDRESS THE
principal, MRS. WELLS,

sis
Methodist Eavenue 3 The best guarantee the purchaser of 

eoal can have is by ordering from P. 
Burns & Co., 38 East King St.

O T. JOHN Sc BOS*. BARRISTERS; 
O Solicitors, Etc. OfOlce, Temple BeW 
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.^Moulton Colleges

TORONTO. ONT.
'^sasasasHszsBSiasEsasasBSîsa^

BUSINESS CARDS.NEW yORKp*m *ess DENTISTS
Cer. Yongs and Adelaide Street», 

Entra.nr No. 2 Adrlaiw Ia*t. 
KNIGUI. Flop.

ed *Read about “Holland’s Unfriendli
ness In Harboring the Boers” In 
this week's issue of The Toronto 
Sunday World. For sale by all news
dealers.

D0RLES8 EXCAVATOR 
contractors for cleaning. My system 

of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchmem, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

SOLEO ■3INCAN,G RANT, SKEANS * Ml
Bank ef

I» erce building. Torontei; money 
l’bune Main 240.

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator will convince you that It ban 
no equal ns a worm .medicine. Buy a bot
tle. and see If It does not please you.

D barristers, solicitors.TOMONTODB. C. F.
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Hamilton news

OAK HALL
It’s a Great
Sale We’re Having

It wouldn’t be if you didn't know values 
and know and appreciate the real big 
saving there is in buying Oak Hall 
Clothing at these Midsummer Sale 
prices—

Half Off on Host Things.

ii6 Yonge 115 King E.
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THE GOOD THINGS FOR

T o-Day
ARE IN OUR WINDOW.

Shirts, all sizes, best 
quality, good fitters, at

i
Regular price $1.50. Colors 

guaranteed.

Tolton & Mackay
WEST 68 KING STREET.

Shirt Tailors.
Store closes Saturday 1 p.m.

T.&M.
I

ARE THE BEST.

V-!
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IIOKS PROGRAM TO-DAY CLOSE GAME IT MONTREALID.
TORONTO CRICKET CLUB'S'TOURGET YOUR SCORES 

IN EARLY.
rr 3d—wanted
loere-headed bolt
h?1 -to a suitable 
P» Thresher Co.,

Ottawa Scored 123 Buna to Toronto’s 
61 In the First Day's Play.

DON’T

SPOIL

YOUR

Torontos, With Gardner in the Box, 
Lost Pitchers’ Battle By Three 

Runs to Two.

Ottawa, July 18.—The first day’s play of 
the cricket match on Rideau Hall grounds 
between Toronto and^Ottawa resulted In & 
big lead for the home team. îoronto won 
the toes and batted first, retiring with 61 
runs. The Ottawas piled up 123 runs. The 
day was ideal, and there was a large crowd 
present. The teams and play were :

-—Toronto.—

Orangeville Plays Tecumsehs at the 
Island and Toronto Clashes 

With Cornwall.

The secretaries of all Hatasoo, 1 to 4, and Minotaur, 2 to 
7, Were the Only Winning 

Favorites.

ama
teur baseball, football, la
crosse and other dubs are 
requested to send or phone 
results of their Saturday 
afternoon games to The Sun
day World office 
after 6 o’clock as possible. 
These reports will also be 
printed in the Monday World.

IvRS WANTED. 
'ht Co-, Limited. 
lntn- 6135
5 ATTEND Tip. 
must be patient 
experience. He! 
personally be- 

Ann-Street, cl*v

VACATION
g;

Shoes for MenTHIRTEEN INNINGS AT NEWARKCAPS VS. SHAMROCKS AT MONTREAL by neglecting to take 
with you a few boxes

SATARIST BY 5 LENGTHS AT FORT ERIEas soon Counsell, b Little ...............
Saunders, c Little, b Bristow. .1111111
Cameron, b Little ............. ................
Turnbull, c Bristow, b Little...............*
Fellowcs, std Little ....................................
Livingston, lbw, b Little —.....................
Wallace, b Little ......................................
Coleman, run out ................................
A. E. Ferrie, not out ............. "..........
Luces, b Bristow ...
Greey, b Little...........

Extras..........................

1M'-RVANT Max 
tenue, 13 o’clock*

’

$3.50IT
«Jersey City Broke Even With Ro

chester and Providence Lost to 
Worcester—The Records.

. 11
, 0

St. cwtharines Ploys at Brantford 
and Paris at London—

The Records.

ofAir Light’s Good Exhibition In the 
2-Year-Old Race at Washing

ton Park.

V ANTED, one 
charge of finish. 

K Hamilton Brass 
htarlo.

9
1
U For every use—for town or country 

for dressGRANDASThe Torontos were defeated 
afternoon by Montreal In „ close game, 
which was lost in the first innings 
rors by Barrow’s men and oppirtune hit
ting on the part of the Montreal team. 
Gardner and Soudera

4yesterday1 Toronto lacrosse teams have lm- 
thelr hands this after-

New York, July 18.—Hatasoo, 1 to 4, and 
Minotaiur, 2 to T, were the only winning 
favorites at Brighton to-day. 
lour races went to second choices and 
long shots. Ethics,-* hot favorite at 
money In the fourth race, at one mile and 
a quarter, was beaten thru a bad ride. 
Tommy Burns had the mount and. appar
ently was winning at the sixteenth pole, 
when Shaw, en Tom Kenny, came thru on 
the rail and beat the favorite 

A Feetherstone’s fast filly, Hatasoo, won 
the opening event, a six-furlong dash, 
easily by two lengths in the fast time of

First race,mares and geldings, 3-rear-ol,ls 
and upward, % mile—Hatasoo, 120 (O’Cou- 
norl, 1 to 4 and out, 1; Luxcasta, 102 (Won- 
derly), 9 to 2 and 2 to 5, 2; Btfrath 1U <HÙ 1 and S' t? l.P3 Time
E^lngtn 5£*“; MacAoa ^ BeUe of 

i race, 8-year-olds and un, selling
tS11.er;W,artfated’ 96 (Bedferai, 15 to i 

and b to 1, 1, Lucent, 99 (Wonderly), 3 to 
1 ceven, 2; Pleasant Sail, 91 m Mlcb- V° 1 a5? 8 t0 b 3- Time 1.46 il 
Mom’» p!nfy Cl£T KKye’ GeorSta Gardner. 
ff”1*1* Rightaway, Nlnonla, Annie
(.race, Dachshund Maximo Gomes, ai- 
sike and Vesuvia also ran. ’
112 rfvr™an»;, 2-3"ear-old8, % mile-Mnslo.
113 G?nnor), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1- Forward, 109 (Bnllmen), 7 to 1 and 3 to lT 
Btight Wti 1U (Odom) to 2* end's ïo t 
m l a e 14 4"5- ClncinnTitusk Merry i^naU£u.KH!md*r>inner’ Irascible, Stonif- 
p all, Embarrassment, Demi Tasso Ken.
tlsilir,hardinal o“d ^rariklyn c. also ran.

Fourth race. 3-year-olds and upward ?sfdl?pl li4 miles—Tom Kenny?
i to 2 and 4 to 8, 1; Ethics. Ill 

,and A Î® *• 2; Da (To 65 
Plll-Yr, 95 <B. Jackson), 20 to 1 and 5 
3. Time Z05 3-5. Sadie S. 
also ran.

, ï„rs.

aS Î
and 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Briers, Red 
Knight, Bob Billiard and Frank Karrlck 
8i8o ran. /

race. 3-yeer-oIds, l l-ie mUee-Be» 
sic McCarthy, 111 (Wonderty), 3 to 5 and 
8 j° ?■ P- Clonmel, 126 (T. Burns), 9 to 2 
and 6 to 2; Khltal, 113 lO’Connorl, 10 
to 1 and to 1, 3. Time 1.47 3-5. «e- 
tauket and C. Rosenfeld also ran.

7Both
portant games on

the Dutferlns of Orangeville playing

KERS KEEP 
strike on.

or every day—high shoes, 
low shoes, kid-skin, calf-skin—medium, 
full and broad toes—shoes for comfort, 
shoes for fashion— all one price, $3.50

Willows a league game at the corner of 
Palroerston-avenue and Bloor-street All 
players are requested to be on hand earlv

Æ .rsMM.e-iuîs-
with Bryant Press on Exhibition Grounda, 
at the Carriage and Wagon workers’ picnic: 
Brydon, Horst, Hahndorf, Sinclair Robert
son, Giroux, Miller, Robinson, Moran, Ew- 
ard, Kew, Kevil and Egan.

The T. Eaton baseball team wonid ’Ike 
to arrange a gaone with any good fast In
dependent team for to-day, Brown Bros or 
Boeckh Bros, preferred.
Taylor, 64 Shuter-streef.

The following team will represent the 
Bryant Press in their game with The Mone
tary Times, at Exhibition Park, and Car
riage and Wagonworkers' picnic, start'ng 
at 3 p.m- : Wilkes, Pope, Fuller, Arm
strong, Roe, Hardy, Cooke, Donaldson, Ross 

as as and Sullivan.
28 39 *«g -Th® Brownies will pick their team from

............................. 5o 48 ™ be fo lowing agajnat the N.A.C. on the
»<>atMoreai'WoVeit^in-roKS" “ City* 1 Gonid’ ““w<S

m- . _ The Hawthornes have arranged a cameMon*re^T*rTi Tornnto’ with the Starlights In Jesse Ket.-hum Park
firstTnïai'HJul;'i,18-—Toronto's error* In the at 3.30. The Hawthornes will line up as 
in thi * d,ODble and Kelly’s single ; follows : Chamberlain c, Sellers p. Brown
!■»„, 6 won for Montreal to-dav. To- ! lb, Malcolm 2b, Bourne 3b, Prince as, Ksd-

pcrlshed in the ninth with men on ! nor If, Hester cf, Gaston rf. 
second and third. Score : I The Nonpareils play the Bantams a leagie

Montreal— A.B R H OAF ' same to-day, at corner Dundee and Sherl-
Raub, c..........................4 o' o' 4' 2" dan-avenue. Players are requested to be
Shearon, r.f. ........... 4 \ j 2 » on hand at 3 p.m.
Stafford, 3b................ 4 0 1 1 o The following team will represent Brown

_ „ Odwell, c.f.................  4 2 2 1ft BroB- ln their game at Island Park at 3
Tecum.eba or Orangeville T.i-Dny f Kelly, I f........................4 0 \ 2 n o’clock with Methodist Book Room. Players

The Tecnmseh and Orangeville teams will Dooley, lb. ............4 0 j 1 , are requested to be on time : Brydon as.
battle at the Island this afternoon, and : Quinlan, s.s. .............. 2 0 1 1 o Bums 3b, Henderson rf, Colby If, Davies
the indications arc that the game will be Johnson, 2b............... 2 0 0 2 5 lb, Fraser 2b, Johnson ef. Battery—Fugler
one of the best of the season. An excur- Souders, p.............'...2 0 0 1 t and Allpeter. Spacemen--Schpurer and Mo-
sion Is being rim down from Orangeville _ _ _ _ _ him.
for the match, and the Dnffenns’ ‘ rooters’’ Totals....................„..30 8 7 14 0 The Consolidated Cloak team will be
are sure to supply plenty of excitement. Toronto— Â n d rr . picked from the following for their gams
Both clubs will have their strongest team Miller ob 4 no A. K. with the Canada Foundry Co. Club on San-
out. Hal ward replaces Irvine on the Or- tVhlte’ If..............“4 ,, ? ? } light Park : White p, Dandy c, Martin lb,
angevtlle team, while Wilkinson and l’en- Hannon cf................... 4 1 n Si Parsons 2b, Good as, G. Tolley 3b. Copp If,
nock will play on the Tecnmseh home, tak- ; y,””™' n, ........... 4 \ % ” « Grant rf, Kennedy cf. Stalk» and J Mc-
lng the places of Hagen and Kelly. The Rruce r f....................o » f. \ 9 Donald spare, Jolly Collins mascot.
Indians have been practising hard all week, ; CaT V.........................? ” ” 0 k0 The Canada Blscnlt Co. will hold thein
and are out to win. Referee Peter McMli- Do’ ,’  ................... a ,, X 0 picnic to Oshawa, and there will be an ex-
Ian will call the game at 3 o’clock, when Tcft  ......................... * JJ ° * J citing, game of baseball between the candy-
the teams will Une up in the following j 1 ......................  ‘ ” o 2 ? makers and the bake shop. The following
order : j ’ ................... _ v u 30 players will represent the boys In the white

Tecumsehs-Goal, Dobbin ; point. Grimes; | Tot_, s, ~1 ~ ~ — overalls : Trowbridge c (captain), Craw-
cover-point, Greydon; first defence, Clarke; 1 ..................... .. 3 6 9 S ford p, Horn lb, J. Knox 2b, Roy Loomis
second defence. Roach; third defence. An- ; Toronto ...............  0 0 0 0 0-2 ss, Webster 2b, Fred Ashfield rf, Nichols If,
gus; centre, O'Connor; first home, Soules; Montreal ............... 2 0 0 0 •—3 Hadden cf. Heard and Hyland spare. Man-
second home. Durkin: third home, Wilkin- Stolen bases—Odwell. Masscv, Brace Sac- aSer> James Ogg. The candymakers will 
son; outride, Pennock; inside, Greatrlx; rlfice hits—Quinlan. Tko base hit—Odwell be represented by the following: Wesley 
“Plain, Martin. _ Bases on balls—Off Sondera 1. off Gardner e’ Raymond p, Davie lb, Colpitl 2b. Bay-

Duffcrlns—Goal, James; point, J. Kearns, 2. Struck out—By Soudera 2, by Gardner 4 m°nt 3h, j, Allster ss, Hardy rf, Fair bank 
cover-point W. Kearns; tirst defence. Me- Hit by pltcher-By Souders 3. Balk-(laid! lf (captain), Harvte cf, Bell and Senate 
nary; second defence Shore; third defence, „er. Wild pltch-Gardncr. Double-plays- sPare- A good game is expected, as both 
Campbell : centre, Maaill ; first hr,me. swain, Dooley to Sondera; Downey to Miller to teams have been practising all week for 
second home, Hatcher: third home, Hal- Massey. Left on bases-Montreal 6. To- the game.
ward; outside, W. Henry; inside, McKay ; ronto 5. Time—1.00. Umpire-Cox At- ln an elght-lnntngs game at Diamond 
captain, A. Jones. tendancÿ—800. Park on Thursday afternoon the Telegraph

ers defeated the Press Nine. Following
Oshawa A grains» Port Hope Even Break n.t Jersey city ls the score :

Oshawa, July 18.-The League C.L.A. New York, July 18.-The Jers-v Cltv and Telegraphers .................... 8 4 6 î 8 3 2 0-22
match between Port Hope aud Oshawa Rochester teams’ placed another double- PÏÎ8S Nlne ........................10000008-4
will be played on the Athletic Grounds at header at Jersey City to-dav with honors Batterles^tvans and Murray; Good, La- Oshawa to-day. The game will be called at evenly divided. The teams wllf plav aea” I m”nt and Scholey.
4 o’clock. It will undoubtedly he the best to-morrow at Jersey Citv and the series of Gl<i Orchards will pick their team from 
exhibition of lacrosse in this district this gix games will be 'completed at Wat New îïe f®.llOTklg player* for their game with 
year. Mr. Harry Gillespie of Orangevl.le York on Sunday afternoon. The scores • the Westerns in » Western League game 
will referee the game. First game— nnu the corner of Dundas-street and Glad-

R^ste^.........OOOOlSl’O »r-- ,̂Clpkat^
B.Æ-priL0a°al McMamufi L?- ‘‘SSSleife

ton and Phelps. The above playèrs are requested to mwt
Second game— R.H.B. at the corner ot Dnndos-street and Glad-

Jersey City .0000000200 0-2 6 2 stone-avenue at 2 o’clock sharp.
Rochester ...1010000000 1—3 9 3 The Diamonds III. will play 

Batteries—Woods and Butler; Thielman A.C.A. junior league game at 
a#d Phelps. Umpire - Kelly. Bioor-ertreet and Dorercourt-road.

The Ontarlos play on the Don Flats at 
3 and will line up as follows: Harding, 
Cornell, Cornish, Barlow, Kirkpatrick, 
Cowie, Latham. Lyddell, Henderson, 
Charlie Legoode, An sty. Ross, Kennedy, 
Parker. The Ontarlos Khve been greatly 
strengthened and are playing a very f&st 
game.

The Uno A. C. will pick a team from 
the following players In their game with 
the De la Salles on Don Flats, 3.30: Finn, 
Townsley, Jacobs, Palmer. Russell, Scully, 
Steven St, Clarke. Tleche, West, Doc. 
Snowden. All players meet at the club- 
rooms at 2 p.m.

The De La Salles will pick their team 
from the following players in their game 
with the* Uno A. C. on the Don Flats: 
Osier, Lily. Lackey, McDowall, Dowling. 
Ridd, Regan, Burns, Blffen, Grant and 
O'Leary.

The Easterns will play the Marlborng 
on the Bayside Park at 3.30, and request 
the following players to be on hand: Ca- 
duran, Parker, Hem, McCarthy, Adams, 
Kennedy, Williams, Barry, O’Brien, 
Rhodes.

The Capitols will play the I.C.B.U. on 
Don Flats tô-daj'. The Capitols lead! the 
Intermediate League, having won 10, lost 
0, this being their last visiting game.

The team to represent the Spalding» In 
their game with the St. Albans at 3.30 in 
Rofledale will be picked from the following 
players: Giroux, O’Leary, O’Reilly, Ross, 
Milne, Good, Clarke, Swanson, Richard
son. Sutton and Gorman. Good and 
O’Reilly will be la the points for the 
Spaldings. Manager Glbert requests every 
player to be at the comer of Wilton-ave- 
nue and Church-street by 1.30 sharp.

Thee following players are requested to 
be on hand at the Woodbine Park at 
3: C. Moore. J. Beyer, G. Ferris, G. 
Lambe. A. Tlsche. E. Gibson, H. Jose, J. 
Hatton. W. F. Lancaster.

The Royal Oaks will play the Marlboro» 
HI. on the Grand National Rink, comer 
of Brock-avenue and Middleton-street.

The following players to represent the 
Garretts are requested to meet at Wllton- 
avenue and Church-street at 1.30: Shier, 
Wilson, Hopkins. Green. Swanson, McCaf- 
frev, J. Charlesworth, C. Doyle, J. Doyle- 

The Cohen Bros, play Robt. Watson at 
isand Park at 2.30. The following pay
ers will represent the opticians: Per 
Sinclair, Wade, (McClure, Roberts,
drew», Squires, Stephnny, Won s berger,
Losec, Thompson, Smith.

Cohen Bros, would like to arrange a 
game for next Saturday. Address H. Ste-
phany, 24 Adelaide west. ___

The following players will represent, tne 
Phoenix A. C. in their game against the 
Writ End Y.M.C A. on Woodbine park 
this afternoon at 3 o clock: Ward, Vllllar, 
Spence, White, Slmser, Robb, Bevls,
Neale. Blnnlts T’sher Bltttme,
Players meet at Clarence-squart*' at 2 
o’cock.

1
0on er-

b The other
th» Tecumsehs at the Island and Toronto 
’clashing with Cornwall tn their return 

at the Factory Town. Other games

WANTED. WHO 
and wagon and 
Kanent position, 
li expense». No 
.78. Philadelphia.

Total 61
—Ottawa.—

Bristow, b Livingston ................................ 51
Little, b Coleman ......................................... 5
Campbell, c Turnbull, b Livingston.... 1
Ackland, c Lucan b Livingston.
Lewis, _£ Counsell, b Saunders...
Burnard, c Wallace, b Livingston
Johnston, lbw. b Lucas...................
Steele, run out ..............................
F. Pereira, b Wallace ...................
G. Pereira, not out ........................
Rankin, b Saunders ........................

Extras...................................................

CIGARSevenwere the opposing 
pitchers, and both pitched effectively 
honors about even. Newark gave Buffalo 
a good argument, when a thirteen Innings 
game was played, a tie resulting. Jersey 
City broke even in a double-header with 
Rochester, while Worcester 
deuce. The record:

Clubs.
Buffalo ...
Toronto ...
Worcester 
Providence 
Jersey City 
Rochester .
Montreal .
Newark ...

igame
also Interesting here are the meeting of 
the Bastem leaders, Capitals and Sham
rocks, and St. Catharines v. Brantford. 
The schedule of games and the retord:

JOHN CUINANE,
No. 16 King Street West.

with
6FOR INSIDQ 

i>er hour. The 
*2 East Queen-

6
89

0
2 *i-N. A. L. U. Record- a nose. Ubeat Provi- fan^ran 7 to ^ 2' Tlme 1.44. Private No-

gnlgf, .JW
B>id, Pompino, Chorus Boy, Lovable and 
Ben Frost ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Ordnung, 111 (J. 
Mooda), even, 1; Geyser, 111 (Lyne), 4 to 
1. JiBrsmg, (Ranach), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.20 2-5. If lou Dare jan.

Address W. C.AiND STOVB 
y from Toronto. Won. Lost. To PI. .... 14Clubs

Capitals ..
Shamrocks 
Toronto ..
Cornwall .
National ..
Montreal .

Games to-day : Toronto at Cornwall, Capi
tals at Shamrocks.

—C.L.A. Senior Series-District No. 1—

703 .= 0
: 80 Won. Lost. P.C. 1

ISCRIMIN- 
AT I N G
smo k e r s, 
who Want 
value, are 
calling for 

Carnegie Cigars (5c Straight) 
at all cigar stores.

4161 24 4rs THROfOH- 
|g Acetylene Gas 
frs. Permanent 
let. Toronto. ed

.64752 . 40 24 .625
Total

The second Innings will be played to-mor
row.

3 40 12327 .59755 35 33 .514
35 37 .483 XVPCARPENTERS 

Hotel, Banff, 
hept wages for

1 formation apply 
illo. Ont.

Cricket Games To-Day^
The following willl represent St. Simon’s 

In their match with St. Mark’s at Exhibi
tion Park at 2.30 sharp: Rev. E. J. Wood, 
W. McCaffrey, Campbell, Elnor,
Wheble, Vet man, W'ilsoa, Brasier,
J. McCaffrey.

In addition to the match with Ottawa, 
the Toronto Cricket Club will place two 
elevens in the field to-day on the lawns 
of Toronto University. On the south lawn 
against Grace Church at 2 this afternoon 
the club will be represented by the follow
ing: B. C. Seale, G. St. G. Baldwin, A. H. 
M. El Ms, Charles D. Clarke, B. Henderson, 
R M. Hadow, W. M. Whitehead. C. Edraa- 
W, C. Keeie, G. A. Davison and A. B. 
McCallum. On the north lawn, against 
Parkdale, the following will play for To
ronto: A. W. Mackenzie, W. R. Wads
worth, J. J. Wright. J. M. Lalfig, A. Gil
lespie, H. Lownsbrorugh, P. B. Henderson, 
H, J. Martin, S. R. Saunders, P. C. H. 
Papps and C. B. Marsland.

Won. Lost. To PI.Ciubs
Brantford ...
Tecumseh ...
St. Catharines
Orangeville ........................... 1 4 7

Games to-day: Orangeville at Te-cumseh, 
St. Catharines at Brantford.

—District No. 2-

05 1 To-DayRacing Card.

Second race, % mlle-FullBack 7, Aus
tralia 6, Barkelmore 10, Squid 4, Mt. Hope 
lia 6, Barkelmore 10, Squid 4, Mount Hope 
10, Isle of Wight 4, Frank 
try. Northern Light 7,
John A. Scott 2, King Dove 12, Damon 7, 
Pine Top 99, W. R. Condon 7, Nlaxus 4, 
Amorous 7, Hennenfleld 2, Mexleana 5.

Third race, selling. 1^ miles—Numeral 
34, Operator 2, Pot ente 94, The Amazon 
100. Black Dick 5, Plohn 4, Himself 3, 
Leonid 91, Bellarlo 1, Swlftmas 15.

Fourth race, “Produce,” % mile—Injunc
tion 22, *Hurst Park, Hexican 19.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 mile«—'The Re
gent 9, Bolden Cottage 94, Bonus 4, Sear
ly Eve 96, Numeral 99, Fair Knight 1, 
Water: on 3, Moeketo 3, Leonid 99, ilium 
Ackerman 10, San Andrea.5, Facile 6, Sat- 
5, Aisack 93, Peninsula 6, Otola 4, Fred 
h*c 11, Animosity 96, Potente 8.

Sixrth race, enaidens, 5^ miles—Pearl 
Driver, Albany Girl, Maintain, Epidemic, 
Futurlta, Wllull, Spring Violets 9, Stamp
ing Ground 9, Miladi Love 9, Pink 9, Smile

3 72 Smith
Oxley,. 3 3 ::E LARGER CEN- 

| women, who are 
udre<1 dollars per 
1a opportunity to 
Intury Christian

Wou. Lost. To PI.Clubs 
Woodstock 
London ...
Stratford .
Paris ....

Games to-day: Paris at London.

1 5 Garrick, Gen- 
Miss Glenn 99, DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE2WOMAN. EX- 

offlre work: nlso 
r country town, 
wanted nnd »*e- 
confldentlal. Ad-

4 6
2 4 6

' 5 70 For the core v- Spav
ins, Ring-bone, Curb» 
Splints, Wlndgalls,Cax>- 
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements, 

preparation (unlike others) act» by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to kill 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE * 
SON, 7 and 9 YorkshIre-road, London. H.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt cf 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents : 1350

J. A, JOHNSTON A Oo.. Druggists, 171 
King Street Hast. Toronto. Ont.

3.
4

)AND MARBLB 
granite polisher. 11046

This
toW° 

Surmise
RETAIL HAT 

young sfl’esman 
' or four years' 
Kceptlonal refer- 
ipvHn, Ottawa.

i The Y.M.C.A, Weekly Contests.
The Y.M.C.A. held their weekly contest 

last night at Moss Park. There «vere four 
events on the card, including 100 yard dash, 
12-lb. hammer, pole vault and naif-mile

100 yards dash (two heats)—First heat— 
George Turvey 1, O. Parkman 2, J. Heintz- 
man 3. Time 111-5 seconds.

Second and final heat—Fred J. Smith 1, 
Harry Taylor 2, G. Moore and S. Brent 
tied for 3. Time 10 4^5 seconds.

Pole vault—Harry Taylor 1, G. Moore 2, 
J. Hewitson 3. Height, 9 feet 8 in.

12-ft. hammer—H. Taylor 1, 89 ft. 6 In.; 
F. J. Smith 2, 75 ft 3 In.; George Smith 
3, 73 ft. 8 in.

Half-mile run—F. J. Smith 1, S. Brent 2, 
George Smith 3.

The ILC.B.C.’e Annual Road Race.
The following riders have entered In the 

Royal Canadians’ annual 10-mile road race, 
starting at F. Smith’s : H. Marshall, B. 
Mitchell, B. Day, E. Dobson, E. West, G. 
Stephenson, J. Willis, H. West, R. Lewis, 
H. Calvert, J. Murray, J. Willis, W. Stoke», 
F. Leslie, J. Story, W. Yennels, Bw Elliott.

XTtiD.

PERÎENCED IN 
osltlon- with In- 

80 Wellington-

and Kisses 9.

Fort Erie entries: first race, mile, 
g—Lampshade, Heroine, Lady Win

kle, Samle Mack, On The Quiet, Flora 
Hooper, Anna Beall, Sissy. Enhance, In
dian Child, Miss Trappeanio 3.

Second race, % mile, selling—lAtrop, 
Catspaw, Miss Chapman, Artificial, Un- 
ora, Floret Impressive» Katherine R. o. 
Insolence 98. j .

Thlrtl race, % mile, /‘‘Iroquois Hotel 
stakes—Her Letter 18, All Souls 104, Re
servation 106, Lorina 93, Nlgbt Owl 90.

Fourth race, 1 1-6 miles—Sir Florian 11, 
wire In Taxman 103, Hint Bed, Bella 98.

mile—Campus 114. Advoca
tor 107, L. W. 6, Bill Massle, Maple 104, 
Maria Bolton 102, Woodchuck, Firing Une 
99, Col. Anderson 96. , . .

Sixth race, % mile, seUlng-ImperiaUst 
106, Competitor 108, Alea, fflondle Gray
son, Bean 107, Etdlnboro 108, The Elba, 
Oconee, Slips 107, Hlmtlne, 'Braive Boer 
104, Cherry Wild 102, Vouch, Harry Due.

scllln

Hackney Pony Stallion
DUKE OF YORK

By Royal Standard, C.H.S.B.

DER.

<S.—SALE 
the dollar of tho 
». Lucas & Cm, 
‘rry. insolvents, 
will bé received 
t Ferry. July 19, 
ee. Port Perry.
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Satirist Won at Fort Erie.

M^b^’A^àtL^iétie
CO Pine Wood,’cSnsJStitT: Litt l
çurMVit' M »-

to b a Si°d Brldse' 100 (C. KeilyL ’25 
Geuéw.toîa? -411 Sonia. Blanco,
G Thîrd ^L MSfgle O-. Caatua also ran.

inlrd race % mile—Spring Wells. 101 
(Gormley, 11 to 5, It; St. Hera, 100 (Mlnd- 
to ’l 2; F,°SS?,'a’ 101 (liclnnery) 10
hula1.’ Our "rale, B^en.BXU?inlmft A''

103 (Mclnnery) 3 to 1, 2; Geo. Perry, 101 
(U Thompson), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.01.

Spinet, Enapo, Jokko also nun. 
.Fifth race, HM, furlongs. eelllng-Satlrist 
107 (I. L. Woods), 8 to 5, 1; Curtsey, 105 
(Gcrmley) 7 to 1, 2; Lutes Fonsto, 107 
(Minder), ! to 1, I Times 1.20V4. Jack 
McGinn, Vouch, King’s Pet, Bfca Jim 
'Nap. Fessle F., Golden Harvest, Iola; 
Dthe^ Davie also nan.

Sixth race, mile, eelllng—Drummond, 102 
(Mclnnery,) 7 to 5. 1; Easy Street. 105
(L. Thompson). 4 to 1. 2; Lemuel, 92 (€. 
Kelly), 3 to L 3. Time 1.39%. Lady of 
the West. John Potter. Picktime, The 
Way, Kingsford also ran.

Will serve a limited number of 
Pony Mare» at hi» stable, Broad
view Pony Farm, Dan forth Road. 

FEE flO.

ill
Fifth race, 1

GROOM SOo.Ver-
Lncrf.
E ft ON EXHI- 
1 street, Toronto. Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men

c strong. Cures all
Oaie emissions and all

Vltalizer diseases of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send,
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge 8L. Toronto. 216

FOURTH COUSIN OF 60M PAUL.EN6E3.

Pat My Boy 132. Interference 139, Trenct 
The Mere 128, King Along, Sauber 136.

OF MABBIAGH 
it-itfeet. Mr. H. A. Kroger, an Electrical Ex

pert of Pittsburg, ln the City.x
OF MARRIAGE 
street. Evenings, IHenry Amandas Kruger, a fourth cousin 

of Com Paul Kruger, is to. the city for 
the purpose of demonstrating to some par
ties prominently interested In the electri
cal business how electricity can be trans
muted very long distances with very fcttle 
loss of current. He has Just come from 
Pittsburg, Pa., and his conversation yes
terday with several shareholders of the 
Consolidated Electric Company was so In
teresting to those gentlemen that Mr.
Kruger has been requested to go more 
fully into the subject with them.

While In Pittsburg Mr. Kruger heard 
about the Intention of transmitting electri
city from Niagara Falls to Toronto end 
he thought his knowledge on the qu 
of long-distance currents would be 
able ln this locality.

“Is It a question of more perfect Insula
tion than Is now generally in vogue?” 
asked a World representative of him last 
evening.

“Oh, no,” was the reply. “It Is nc 
matter of the application of any other 
vice than is now < used for the ordinary 
purposes oof insulation. It Is all a ques
tion of having the right class of machinery makes a new friend 
adopted where the power is generated. . T
Great mistakes are frequently made by every minute. It 
subjecting machinery to too little or too them all for aheavy a power. Exactness in this refspect ^cps inem an ior a 
is the secret of sending electricity thru the lifetime, 
wires the longest distance with the least 
loss of current.”

Mr. Kruger, of course, thinks that elec
tricity can be brought to this city 
Niagara far cheaper than It can. be 
«rated here' under any conditions, 
plans are to spend about another week In 
Toronto and then return to Pittsburg, In
tending to return again with appliances to 
demonstrate the practicability of the ex
planations he is at present making for 
the transmission of the current.

Of noble descent, Mr. Kruger speaks Eng
lish with a fluency and accuracy that is 
surprising fo-r a foreigner. He has the 
pronounced feature» of those of his race 
mt. the Dutch accent is not noticed in his 

speech to any marked degree. He came 
out from West Prussia about three ye^-re 
ago to Pittsburg, where he has worked at 
his profession since.

When asked if he had ever seen Oom 
Paul, Mr. Kruger replied promptly that he 
had not; that a fourth cousin was not a 
very close relative. He did not care to 
boast about his ancestors, as it was not 
his intention and never would be to make 
any capital on that score. At any rate he 
was too democratic for that sort of thing 
sifter having, live<d ln the United States for 
three years. The family of Krugers, In
cluding the ancestors of Oom Paul, came 
originally from Pomerania, a province of 
Prussia. * They spread in all directions for 
many years, Paul’s family going to Hol
land and thence to South Africa.

Strntford Lost aA Woodstock.
Woodstock, July 18.—The Woodstock la

crosse team defeated Stratford liev^ this 
evening by a score of 13 to 1. At no stage 
of the game did the Stratford team succeed 
in coping with the strong home and im* 
pregnable defence of the home team. There 
was very little roughness, and • nly one 
man was tuled off. At half-time the score 
was 6 to L Brown Jackson of Seaforth 
refereed.

Washington Park entries: First race, % 
mile—Esherin. Miranee 115. Daddy Bender. 
Sheriff Bill, iRheta 108 Adirondack 105.

Second race, % mile—Escalante, Martin 
Burke, Brlxton. Picquart 107, Leroyd 104. 
Moablna. Herse 102.

Third race, the Lakevl<e*w Handicap 
mile—J. Sidney Walker 121, Tom Coffin 
115, Sidney C. Love 114, Gallant Smith 112. 
Watkins Overton, Gold Bell 111, Bob Mc
Lean 167, Linguist 110, Glendon 100, Shoot
ing Star 108, Sheriff Bell 107, Claude 105. 
A'remarie 104, Couple McLean and Gold 
Bell as Schorr entry.

Fourth race, The Wheeler Handicap, 1% 
rnTTee—Orontas 115, Argrt-gor 122, Six Shoot
er 118. Firing Torpedo, Wyeth, Aladdin 
110, Otis 105, Lucien Appleby 106, Hunter 
Raine 100, Wild Pirate 95, Inspector Shea

IT. • Old wine to drink, 
old friends to trust, 
and

the Major 
corner of’ERINARY SOU. 

t. Specialist In 
me. Mein 14L '•
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Thirteen Innings Game at Newark
Newark, July 18.—Buffalo and Newark 

played 13 innings to a draw to-day. H es ter
rer, a local amateur, out pitched the veteran 
Hooker, and struck o-ut Gettman three 
times. Score :

ERIN ART COL* 
jerance-street To- 
r and night, ses- 
[ Telephone Male Convido r

1i,
Bradford Be-nt Tottenham.

Tottenham, Ont., July 18.—Bradford and 
Tottenham played lacrosse hero to day, the 
score being 4 to 2 In favor cf Bradford.

Newark ..0 0000202 0 0 0 0 0—4 15 1 
Buffalo ...0 0000 3 010000 0—4 11 3 

Batteries—Hesterfer and Jape; Hooker, 
Shaw and Bev 1er. Umpire—Egan. Porteati>n

valu-
OAN. Lacrosse Points.

The Junior Shamrocks_of Toronto Junc
tion would like to arrange a lacrosse match 
with some oat-of-town junior team for 
Aug. 4 (Civic Holiday). Address correspon
dence to EX B. Wright, manager of Junfbr 
Shamrocks.

The following members of the Young To
rontos are requested to be on hand at 
Rosedale to-day at 2.30, when they meet 
the Elms. Brown, H. Heal, York,McArthur, 
Moore, Meredith, T. T^d. J. Heal, Bryce, 
Mara, H. Tod, Cowan, Stewart.

The Toronto to.-wn :eft for Cornwall last 
right in charge of President Howard and 
the players say they will wipe out the 
stain of last Saturday’» defeat. The twelve 
vill be selected from : Hanley, Farley,
Grey, Wen bourne, Kirkwood, McBride, 
Lambe. Her, Burns, Querrie, McLaren, 
Stollery, and Ad am soul Farley wMH play 
goal and Hanley likely a>t inside home.
•The following Elms at Rosedale this af

ternoon will do battle with the Young To
ronto twelve In a city loa<gue game: Chap- 
pele, Telford, Patterson, Smith, Stuart, 
Fnnston, Strachan, Douglas, Tyler, Bolton, 
Bloomer, Hooper, Towers. Math^son. Cou- 
ron. Johnson, Skelne, Molloy, McKendrick, 
Stickney and Thompson. Players and sup
porters are requested to meet at the corner 
of Queen and Dundas-streets at 1.45 o'clock 
sharp.

Good Exhibition By A fir Light.
Chicago, July 18.—Washington 

p*ack was again In its normal condition, 
knee deep in mud to-day, and as such con
ditions were not anticipated wrhen entries 
were made, the card w-as riddled with 
scratches and the original fifth 
declared off and a six and a half furlong 
selling race was substituted. The sport 
was without special feature, except for 
the good exhibition by Air Light in the 
two-year-old race. Capt. Brown’s filly 
broke last of her field, but moved grad
ually forward and challenging Emir ln 
the run home< beat the Corrigan filly 
handily. Two strong favori tee"" met de
feat In Trentham and C. B. Campbell.

To-morrow will be the last day he 
meeting and a heavy track is assured 
for the running of the rich Wheeler han
dicap, the most valuable fixture for aged 
horses ln the west. Weather cloudy; 
track heavy.

First

■k—4 PER CENT, 
ty, farms, bulld- 
rs wanted. Rey- 
r>ronto; evening*

Park's 91.
1 mile—Trebor.Fifth race, selling.

Spurs, Henry of Franstamar, Chorus Boy 
105, David’s, Marion Lynch 103, Compass 
101. George Whitney 93.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selltof—Col. Ballan- 
tyne 116, Star Cotton 109. C. B. Campbell 
107, Peat 105, Tammany Chief, Conundrum, 
Ed. Adack 103. Pyrrho 101.

Harness Races at Worcester.
Worcester, Mass., July 18.—The July 

meeting of the Worcester Driving Park 
Company ended to-day with four races on 
the card, but the sport was not nearly so 
exciting as that of yesterday, when 21 
heats were required to decide four races. 
The four events on the card to-day were 
disposed of In 15 heats, three of the ra.’ee 
being settled ln straight heats. Results:

2.26 pace, two in three heats—Brownie 
B. (ManloveO 1, McAleer (Chlckering) 2, 
Clara L. (McCarthy) 3. Best time 2.19M.

2.18 trot,three to five—Roommate (Cannon) 
1. Byron Wilkes (Durlnnd) 2, Parker G. 
(Fox) 3. Best time 2.21%.

2.23 pace, three In five—Bora light (Cox) 
1, Bella (Brewster) 2, Crune Boy (Moulton; 
3. Best time 2.18&.

2.20 pace, three In five—Peter Patrong, 
(Richardson) 1, Decrfoot (Fox) 2, Steph. 
Polt (Blanchard) 3. Best time 2.18%.

Bine Ribbon Meeting Postponed.
Detroit, July 18.—The heavy rain of last 

night made Grosse Point track unfit for 
racing to-day, and to-day’s program, which 
was to have ended the Blue Ribbon driving 
meeting, has been postponed until to-mor
row.

WineTimely Batting Streak By Worcester
Worcester, July 18.—Worcester won from 

Providence to-day by timely batting 
streak in the last half of the ninth innings. 
Providence played an errorless game, but 
was unable to find Merritt when hits were 
needed. The visitors’ three runs came in 
the fifth innings, and were the result cf 
wild throws to first base by Merritt. Con
naught on played a brilliant game at short, 
accepting several difficult chances. Score ;

R.H.E.
0 0 0 1 0 1 10 1—4 13 2 
0000 3 000 0-3 7 0 

Batteries—Merritt and Steelman: G. Sul
livan, Mulholland and Smith. Umpire--Rinn.
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National Leagne Results.
At Pittsburg—

Pittsburg ........
Chicago ............

Batteries—Dbheny and Zimmer; Taylor 
and Kling.

race, % mile—Huachuca, 105 
'Moods), 9 to 2, 1; Emma R., 109 (BLrk- 
enruth), 20 to 1, 2; Henry of Franstamar. 
Ill (Davidson), 30 to 1,1 Tlmel .19 3-5. 
Faquita, Little Gem, Afghan,. Goal Run
ner and L’Etenne ran.

Second race, mile—Andy Williams. 108 
(Ranech), 5 to 2, 1; Hans Wagner. 105 
(Woods). 18 to 5, 2; Boaster. 112 (Knight), 
7 ito 1. 3. Time 1.49 4-5. Trentham ran.

Third race, selling. 5V6 furlongs—Air 
Light, 105 (Coburn), 13 to 5, 1; Emir, 105 
(Miller), 7 to 1. 2; Senator Morrison. 108 
(Woods). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Senor. 
Flash of Lightning. Mirnnce, Mlrelna, 
Adirondack. The Forum ran.

Fourth race, 7% furlongs—Favonlus, 114 
(Ransch), 3 to 5, 1: Ethel Wheat. 109 (Co
burn), 4 to 1, 2; A. D. Gibson, 101 (Blrk-

R.H.E.
000000000—0 5 0 
110000000-2 7 2S’ HOUSEHOLD 

Fforsea, Wagons 
cjflty. Straight 

Plnney A Co., 
le Building, cor-

4At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Boston ........... 000000001 0—1 7 1
Brooklyn .... 000001 00 0 1— 2 7 2 

Btattefrtilesr—wtll/lis and Moran; Donovan 
and Abeam.

BEST
FINISH.

Guaranteed not to burn.
Sold In Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM, GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A. CLUBB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

American League Games.
At Boston— ' R.H.E.

Boston ............... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-- 4 10 2
Cleveland ........ 4 1 4 0 5 0 0 0—14 16 1

Batteries—Hughes. Williams and Warner; 
Bernhard and Wood.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore ........
St. Louis .........

Batteries—Shields and 
Suilhoff and Kahoe.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Chicago ............. 22002000 0- 6 11 2
I'hiladelphlii . . 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 1 2- 7 15 2 

Batteries—Callahan and Sullivan; Wad
dell and Sehreckengost.

204-1214 QUEEN 
North Parkdale 

ites* walk of the 
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e door; 
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milles and week- 
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Gnn Shoot at McDowall*» Grounds. ■
. The,mplwort bluerock shoot at McDowall 
« Co.’e grounds again drew out a good at
tendance. Mr. Fred Westbrook * hot in 
nis usual form, scoring about 94 per rent. 
rollowlng are the scores of the last three 
events, all others being go-as-you-please 
practice shooting :

No. l (io birds)-G. Musson S, J. H. 
Thompson 7, J. Avann 7, C. Turner 7, A. 
Alexander 6.

No. 2 (10 birds)—Thompson 9, Turp 9, Al
exander 8, McDowall S. _

No. _3_J10 birds)—McDowall 10, Turp 9, 
Thompson 9. Alexander 8.

regular Saturday shoot will start nt 
3 p.Hk to-day.

finest

!R.H.B. 
0 0 0— 3 0 2 
0 0 0— 4 12 2 
Drill; Po veil,

i
i

3
DnfTcrln Driving: Park Club.

A general meeting of the Dufferin Driv
ing Park Club has been called for to-day 
art 509% Yonge-street, when all horsemen 
are requested to attend, as Important busi
ness will be discussed.

An'-<!J8 ir>; Bass Fishing
Rods, Reels, Baskets. Foil stock al 
fishing tackle and summer sporting 
goods. Blue rock trap, $1.76. 

PING-PONG.

Me DO WALL & CO..
10 King St. Bast.

7HURCH AaND 
rican or Europ
ice week. Win- 

cars pass the 
Hopkins. Çrop. On English Tnrf.

London, July 18.—At the Sandown Park’s 
second summer meeting to-day the Eclipse 
Sfffkee of 10,000 sovereigns, the owner of 
uie second horse to receive 50) sovereigns, 
and of the third 100 sovereigns, for 3 and 
4-year-olds, about 1% miles, were won by 
the Duke of Devonshire's Cheers, ridden 
by Maher. Rising Glass was second and 
Royal Lancer was third. Twelve horses 
started.

;
Amateur Baseball.

The Weavers would like a game with the 
Long Branch ball team for Saturday, July 
26. to be played at Long Branch. Address 
P. Maloney, 7 Gordon-street.

Queen C'itys of City Amateur League play 
Marlboro® at 4 o’clock on Diamond Park, 
and line up as follows : Ferguson, Walker, 
Hudson. Brennan. Babe, Bentley. Craigie, 
Mnckerall. Hoar, Henry and Farrell.

The following will represent the Northern 
A.C. in their game with the Brownies at 
the corner of Palmerston-avenue and Olive- 
street : Crocker, Woorl, Knott, Heal. Dav
ison. Hutty. Armstrong, Sneddon, W’ilton, 
I’iper, Alexander, Stewart, Page, Wallace, 
Guy. All players are requested to be en 
hand at 2.30.

The team to represent St. Andrew’s A.C. 
in their game with the Central Y.M.C.A. 
on Sunlight Park at 2 will be picked from 
the following ; N. Wrist. Chamberlain, 
Grant, Forties. Lobar. Hunter. R. Nelson, 
L. Wrist. W. McConnell. Kenny.

Tho Rlversldos will meet the Vlctr^Sx on 
Rosedale grounds at 3 o’clock. McElroy will 
pitch, and. the following players will sup
port him . Day. Sinclair. McClennan. Por
ter, Delloourt. Fortor, Harvey, O’Brien. 
Pardy, Maglnn.

The team to represent AH Saints* in their 
league game with the Broad views at Sun
light Park ait 3.30 will he picked from the 
following : Wheatly, Hardy. McKeown, 
Macdonald, Mack, Holden, Watt. Pvne.Dey, 
Neeley. Patterson. I larme r and Ho tire.

The Columbians will pick their team from 
the following for their game with the Dela
ware» on Stanley Park at 3 : A. Drohaa 
(captain). C. Tlton, J. Hiirs*. Bailey. Mur
phy. Conroy. Catroll. Owens., Fuller. Mc- 
Garr. Nicholson. Stewart. Ro-bln^on, Moody. 
Smith. Minet. All players are requested 
to meet on the park early.

The following team will represent the 
Wellingtons in their game with the St. 
Mary's nt Diamond Park at 2 o'clock: El
ton. Evans. Hodge. Rurkhardt, Slmser, 
Ray. Christie. Walsli. Phelan and Kalt°r. 
I'hirers are requested to report at 1.3f* 

The I.C.B.U. team who will plav the 
Capitals on the Don Flats will ne repre- 
si-nted by the- following: W Travllng. J. 
Tray ling. Brennan. Swalwell. Go! lagher. 
Brophy, Ferris. Regan, Roster, Rvin and 
Dillon. All players and members of ihe 
I.C.B.U. ore roQiicsfed to be on hand.

The Varcoes will play ti:e Crawfords nt 
Is*.and Park, and will piek their team from 
the following : Maguire. Leaak. McKenzie, 
Jessinum, Kohlm'-yer, IIlzzinB, Hewer Wv 
ntt, Sinclair, Bailey. Varcoes will 
at church at 2 o'clock.

The Gore Vales will play the Brock*on 
Beavers an Eastern Juvenile League game 
on Grace-street, at 3 o'clock.

Oxring to the Old U.C.C. grounds being 
occupied there will be no Senior League 
games to-day.

The Bathurst A.C. play the Parkdale

ONTO. CAN.-- 
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- Bioad views Lost ait Gelt

Ynst^K JFIy l8*—The championship football 
♦ Me ™T*rmediate series, plaved here 
Tr»rr«i+Ien^between the Broad views cf 

inf? and Galt intermediates, result
ed in favor of Gait by a score of 1 goal to 0.

iprepon
fancy embroidery, 
week's issue of The Toronto Sunday 
World. Order a copy now. WITH THE LABOR MEN.

e Hall Toronto Canoe Club.
There ls always a good time in store for 

the bovs who take In the Toronto Canoe 
Club cruises and those who go to Oakville 
with them to-day will be In the best one 
thev bave ever held, as tit ere will in all 
probability be three var canoes ln the 
cruise. All those Intending to go must 
be at the club house not later than 2.30. 
as it ls the intention to start early, so as 
to be there for tea. The club band will 
go on the cruise.

THE SIGN Toronto will see another big labor 
demonstration) to-day. It will to.io» 
tPlatie at Island Farte, .and .will be 
under the auspioes ot the local branch 
of the Electrical International Union 
of America. In addition to the To
ronto electrical brothers, there will be 
large delegations present 
Catharines, Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and other points. At the Isl
and there will be a baseball game be
tween teams representing the visitors 
and the local union for a prize of $25, 
and many field events.

A committee of the Toronto Elec- 
Peterboro Old Boys. trlcal Wokera waited upon the bosses

The adjourned meeting of the Pe- yesterday with a 
terboro Old Boys win be held ln St. ranging a settlement
George’s Hall, Elm-street, on Mon- strike. Of the 150
day evening. July 21, at 8 o’clock. All first went out, only 50 remain on
former residents of Peterboo and strike. The others received their ori-
county are earnestly invited to be pre- ginal demande, 
sent.

Auction Sale of Livery Stock.
Owing to 111-health, Mr. Frank 

Dineon has decided to sell the entire 
stock of his livery stables, on Pearl- 
street, and has Instructed Mr. Smith 
to hold the sale at the New Repoeitory, 
comer
Tuesday next, at IB, 
stock ls first-class, In* excellent con
dition, and ls now at the Repository 
for Inspection of Intending purchasers. 
About forty other horses and a large 
number of carriages, consigned by 
other owners, will also be sold.

(!E3 ST.
AJ. Sporting Notes.

The Fort Erie meeting closes next Wed
nesday.

Jimmy Britt, the lightweight champion 
of Sim Francisco, has declined 
from the -San Francisco A.C. 
either Joe Gans, the colored Drier, or 
Frank Erne, the ex-lightweight champion, 
he refusing on the ground that he won’t 
tight colored men and that Erne is not 
prominent enough for him to box.

The Lake Yacht Racing Association cir
cuit races open Monday at Hamilton under 
the auspices of the R.H.Y.C., coming to 
Toronto for Wednesday and Thursday, on 
to Cobourg for Saturday and finishing 
Tuesday, July 29, it Rochester. They have 
a pretty quarrel up 
affair, the Victoria 
cat sc the Royal Hamilton has the manage
ment.

There is a boy riding at the Fort Erie 
course who would be likely to make a re 
put at ion for himself on the big tracks if 
given a chance. His name is Minder. Jn 
addition to having a good pair of hanrifi • 
and seat, hü can ride a strong finish and i 
do less than 100 pounds. He was engaged ! 
early in the season by John W. Schorr,but 
for soipe reason the Memphis turfman has I 
not given him a fair trial. Minder is rid
ing in excellent form at the Canadian 
track, which has furnished so many Of the 
stars of tho pigskin in the pa5t.

Jack Root of Chicago, the middleweight 
champion of the West, has two tights on 
for the next two months. His» tirsrt en
counter will be whth George Gardner, the 
middleweight champion ot New England, 
which is to be fought irt Salt Lake City 
next month for a purse of $5000.
condHBHHHHflHi
will be for ten rounds, 
take place at Kansas City during the tirst 
week in September. If Root defeats hot i 
men he wi’l be the undisputed middle
weight champion pf the world.

21
Proprietor, 

the Dominion. of the times points to one conclusion. The 
people have boen educated In a school 
which demands of the merchants to place 
before them values in whatever walk of 
life. Our name is sufficient guarantee as 
to the values our customers will receive, 
and our selection Is more extensive In 
each department than we aave ever shown. 
When you buy, you are sure of getting the 
best from us.

Simcoe and Nelson-streets, on 
o’clock. Thean offer 

to fight from SL

ilTURK AND 
single Furniture 
it and most refl- 

and Cartage.

! '•'ni!Gaud an r and Wise.
Barrie is to have a great day of aquatic 

sports on Monday, Aug. 4. 
ronto’s Civic Holiday and the I.O.O.F. of 
Toronto are going to run a monster excur- 

and cheap rates will be secured from

This is To $

FINE FELT HATSNTRACTORS,
all points. The Mg attraction will be the 
race between Charlie Gaudaur and Frank 
Wise of Toronto, for $500 a side and a 
purse of $200. The distance win be two 
miles and Mr. X. J. Fra.vley of Orillia will 
act as referee. Gaudaur last Thursday 
told an Orillia News Letter reporter that 
he expected to win after, a hard struggle. 
He certainly looks fit for a race now and 
says he is rounding into shape nicely. 
There will also be a number of amateur 
rowing races and canoe contests. By put
ting up a -big prize it is expected to secure 
a race between the Toronto and Oriilia 
war canoe paddlers. A number of Orillia's 
best canoeists will go to Barrie to have a 
t rack at the Toronto men in the various 
events.

view toUnprecedented success ha» crowned our 
efforts, efforts that nave earned for us the 
name, HEADQUARTERS FOR HATS. 
Nothing but $2.00 hats In our store: any 
style or shape you may require.
Hats, half price, $1.00.

a/r-ItACTOB-CAR.
b MefrV'St

of their 
men: whoat Hanillton over the 

Y.O. being huffed be-
(39 yonge-st., 
hater and 
omptly attende» NECKWEARS — Brewery Workmen,

The newly-organized United Bretv- 
1 cry Workmen met Thursday night,and 

listened to an address by H.
Sanderson of the Knights of Labor. 
A heairty vote of thanks was tendered 
to Mr. Sanderson, 
the officers of the union:

The open ends folded In square is the 
shape; it is construct'd so that It may 
be utilized as a Derby or an Ascot. New 
arrivals, 75c each.

|y excavatob 
k7 jarvis-stre»Li

In every town 
and village 
may be had,

COLLARS
The following are 

President.
J. Rutledge; vice-president, D. Brack- 
e n ; corrcspon d 1 ng 
Walsh; treasurer, John Winters; re
cording secretary, W. J. Cook; finan
cial secretary, James Rolph ; assistant 

, financial secretary, William Robb; 
trustees, J McGregor, John. Eagan and 
W. T. Jenkins.

The coal wagons of the Imperial 
Coal Company will hereafter carry the 
joint label of. the Coal Drivers’ Union 
and Longshoremen’s Union.

We handle the only American collars In 
the market to day, selling at 15c or 2 for 
25c, clean-cut and perfect titters.BARBISTLlt. 

re ni de nee, Mslfl
cretary, DavidtheSHIRTS

liquor and tobacco habits.
a. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Street. Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per-

“IV/w’k. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Won G W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Kev William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev’ Father Teefy, President of s 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
’ Right Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of To

ed
Never before this season did we have 

such an elegant variety of these goods; 
some very pretty patterns In white ground, 
with small figure of black, blue or red. 

Popular prices prevail MicaISTER, SOLICI- 
r, etc.. 9 Quebec 
ect east, corner 
Money to loan.

m \XHis se
battle will be with Tommy Ryan and 

The contest willUNDERWEAR Axis[arrister, SO-
[tiulldlng, 6 K”» Prices greatly reduced for to-day.

BELTS

Grease Among the exports from Canada to 
the United States this week there were 
twenty-seven thousand pounds of SA- 
1.ADA Ceylon Tea. 
was made up ln shipments to Boston. 
Rochester and Detroit.

RICHARDSON.
Notaries Publie.

IOur special belt with the larg- eyelets, 
made in tans, grays and olive. Price 50c.

Open Late To-Night,
Quantity No Object—Price the Same

Tills quantity !It makes no difference whether you buy 
a thousand of our "Collegian”

Main 23S1- that makes your 
horses glad.

Dr McTaggnrt's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections: no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In

cigars, the price is the same—5 cents 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 73

•
8- W. NIXON & CO. Usée

money *’-■

i If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Grave»' Worm Extermi
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try It 

I and mark the Improvement ln your cblta.157 AND 1/2 YONGE ST.cure.
vlted. Yonge-street I267
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hundred people gathered In the Jail 
yard to witness the execution it must 
have bedh iriftMtely more trying on the 
nerves of the man who was forced to 
face death in its most terrible form. 
Yet Rice was the coolest perdOrt pres
ent.

If Quality Counts for Anything— 
and it Certainly Does—Then ïiII Railway Tfme Table • ;

l
I- 1

By This Toe Cn Toll How to .. 
Speed end Whew to H»- 

peet V Utters.

Ih-h- i r n 11
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTE*

CO BOURG, BÉLL671LLE—Lv. Iff»
•ft.flO a A».. 12.00 p.m., (£10 P ™-
|9.00 p.*i.. *10.30 p.m. Ar. **6.50 a.nn. 
•7.15 e.m., D.30 a.m., (8.20 p.m., 4.49
p.m., (9.16 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCKVIM/B-Lt. 18.00 ".
m., *9.00 a.m., 12.06 p.rt., IM®.»;™*’
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ”6.60 a.m., *7.16 a.m, 
|3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m. 

MONTRE AL-Lv. 18.00 a.m.. *»•<*> »
|0.00 p.m., *10.30 p.m. Ar. ”6-50 a.m, 
*7.15 a.m., *4.40 p.m., (9.15 p.m. 

PORTLAND (MeJ, BOSTON—Lv. *9.00 ». 
ffl., |9.00 p.m.. *10^0 p.m. Ar. *7.16 
a.m., *4.40 p.m.

VETERBORO—Lv. (7.50 a.m.. |3.0O P-m-. 
15.00 p.m. Ar. (11.56 a.m., (3.20 p.m., 
19.05 9.m.

JACKSON’S POINT—LV. al.46 PJ»-. !240
(10.00 a.m..

;

I»SALÂDA ToiFred Lee Rice Pays the Supreme 
Penalty for the Murder of 

Officer Boyd.

All Bearing Extraordinary.
His Bearing was most extraordinary.

He carried with him the air of a man 
resigned to death, yet fuily alert to 
the awfulneee of thé fate about to 
overtake him. There' was nothing of 
the braggart in his manner, yet he was 
serene to An amazing degree. Thé qual
ity known as “gameness" in criminal 
parlance was wholly wanting in his 
■conduct, yet Ws composure was in ex
traordinary contrast to the perturbed 
state In which most of the other per
sons present found themselves.

fié walked the full distance of the 
Jail yard to the gibbet, probably 50 
feet. He did not raise his eyes from 
the ground, but his head was erect and 
his shoulders well thrown back. His 
•attitude was the same on the scaffold, 
and there was not the slightest sugges
tion of fear. If he was coward there 
iwas nothing in Iris calm beating to in
dicate the existence of the craven. Yet 
Airis is the same man who murdered in 
the most cowardly manner Officer 
Boyd a little over a year ago. 

lMther Contradictory Situation.
Here Is a contradictory situation that

Is hard to understand, except on the sued orders to Sir Robert Hart, Im- 
ttheory of the regeneration of the man perlBl commissioner of Maritime Cus-
as a result of the religious training. ____
It was the consensus of opinion among toms, to remit! only the excess 
those familiar with Rice’s lest hours, former collections of native customs 
'that the man was a sincere convert to toward the payment ot the indemnity

Jhls religious teachings. It is not too _____
much to say that his demeanor at the,t0 the Powers.
last moment could scarcely be attrib-1 Tills action Is taken. It Is believed, 
uted to anything else than his faith In jn order to safeguard the immemorial 
)the religion he had embraced. Rice re- to t0 whkh the customs re
fused stimulante. It is usual on such , , . , . „ .
occasions to supply a condemned man venues have been devoted heretofore, 
with strong stimulants just prior to and to defeat the reform provided for 
the final act, but in this case Rice wav* in the protocol. It also violates the 

He said he could bear letter of that document.
t The Chinese could find it easy to 

officer* on the Alert. Pay the indemnity, and it is possible
The officers were prepared to antici- IHat the government could settle a 1 

pate any effort the condemned man *be claims in the short time, If It was 
might have made, however, to «"throw disposed to apprehend the guilty, 
himself from the balcony, as did Rut- The tribute of rice, which was com- 
ledge, bis companion. This phase of muted to a tribute of silver, in a long 

there is,a single thing in the career the cage waR discussed in ajl its details edict, issued last year, because it was
of this desperate product of the crlm- several nights ago, and the man was regarded as the cause of China’s
Inal element worthy of commendation watched too closely to permit him to greatest frauds, and embezzlements, 
ft is his apparent love lor his wretched cheat the gallows in this or any other and was said to-iie consuming the life 
mother in tno darkest hour of his life. way. The probabilities are that be- of the people, is again arriving. This
If Fred Lee Klee had been inspired (oauee of his mother's pleading the edict was Issued at the time, osten-
With such filial devotion m his youth wretched murderer would not Have at- sihly for the purpose of saving mll- 
he would never have been brought to tempted anything of the kind. lions to the people.
•uch an ignoble end. Rice’s vanity was a distinguishing The preparations for railway exten-

btx Years Bring Change*. trait of the man, and it did not desert rions and the oonthiuapce of reforms.
v-„„ „ „„„ him in his last moment. He was care- including the neconetructlom of govern-

, ZI7. ?, « „tul to select the dark suit in which he ment boards and jnamens and the de--
® ?L -was to be robed after death, and even etruction of records, (have actually

^« yesterday suffered the cx£llained the shape of the collar he de- been annulled, 
severest penalty of the law for de- 6jrod t have placed around his néck.
atr»y,lng human, life ™ a respected Thd appearanc* on hls coat lapel of a
memberof society, petted and courud da;nty carnation was an incongruous 
by gold people, with a future as (entrant to the doleful surroundings, 
forlerht as any young man, could crave.
^at omdd induce ^ evenly balanced ^ manrl«r of the executioner was 
Individual to deliberately plunge into (me ^ the ^ staj.tUng features in
a career of crime w th every Sur- evldenœ ,ft th„ jall yard6 He seemed
sounding Incentive calculated, to lead derribly nervous and keenly alive to
him ttifo paths of rfghteoasness rs one the character of the service he was University, ând will bé continued until the
of those mysteries that puzzle tho about to perform. Perhaps it is to the 29th I net. Victoria University Is a peculiar
sages of all ages and furnish food man.„ credlit that he was excited to a
for spéculation the world over. Yet degTee. He seemed to want to talk to , ,f b ** the 8ummer 8ch001 Mla
this is the history of the man for gome one constantly prior to the exe- sian- bein* °°e of the finest of «he Unlver-
whom the black flag was raised over cuti0n. and he could not be still a J»ty group, and being retired from the 
Toronto’s Jail yesterday. moment When he sprung the trap hustle and buatle of the city, and yet

Hete is the story of a young man's .that launched a soul* into eternity he veulent of access from the Belt Line and
Use. decline and fall to the lowest ruwhôd rapidly into the interior of the e£f ,l,TTLces" . o . ,
depths of infamy that ought to serve jail and paced utf and down the corri- tral_ w0Jk„L ^ho fnh«<? oîî- 1°
as » warning for every person who has dor Until hie services were again re- ized effort to develop a prayerful inte'b-
not reached mature years. If there quired. In one breath the Hangman gent, systematic, giving, interest in «he mis-
Was ewer a case that stands out in seemed to desire to Impress upon those sionsr.v work under the management of the
bold relief eta the acme of all that is present his perfect indifference to emo- General Board of Missions of the Metbo-
horrible in a criminal’s life it is this tion, and in the nevt breath his tactics dist Chnrch of Canada. The Miners’ Union h.v. ,____ „
career that was cut short by the Changed to the opposite position. The principal business to-day will consist . _ r U Ion have wired from Fee.
hangman’s rope on the scaffold. Rice Air of Depression sit the Jail. î* Ü*e_ r**1"* rat ton \n tbe „ ’ Jamea Wlleon *•>« Typo-
had been surrounded with every lux- As soon as possible, all evidence of coliroeSo drie^tes” «ml frilnS™" “-,he 8raP61Çal Union,Toronto, stating that Penn-
ury that fond parents oould supply, the affair was removed from the Jall Among those who will be in attendance is ' carkia, ü ”$îS*t.ïS comlBg ,that way by
Damé nature smiled upon him, and in yard, and an effort made to have the Dr. Hart. Superintendent of the Methodist othfr»
face and physique he was finely pro- prison routine again continued, but the Chnrch Mission in West China. Japan will , row s s«i , ,av B,,n ,>n:
portioned, tie received a college edu- air of depression was very apparent all be represented by Dr. A. Snfherl md, ihe vda Toronto. Conuî”5 ,thaiB *ntcr
cation and associated with good peq- day around the buildign. It permeated General «ecretary. Dr Me^od, so well nllen labor lawy The rricvrmu i. s'cncu
pie. Until he was twenty years old no (the air and felon and official alike seem- bla b“*a ®".tba./"'“’’J1 ’ JL'i, by Danipl McKenzie, *ecrcta*y of the Min'

L partlcuiair criminal tendency develop-| ed moved by the same doleful Spirit ri?angeS'^Smv^om ng prs’ Union, and the local B,üm men will do
Tho wild to a marked degree Rice (that the presence of the black flag had t‘ caLda Pro? VI1UM wlifi spmk of the what they can comply wRh its request, 
not thought to be dangerous In evoked. French Methodist Institute and the work
sense of the word. Then the The little worldly property of the con- accomplished in It. “

dehmed was distributed among thé pri
son officials, and seemed to he much CABINET RECONSTRUCTED, 
prized by the recipients. A Bible here. ■
a card of thanks there, and a memento London, July 18.—The Duke of De-

Beceuse of hls early surroundings *2. ^J*,way a ?*£? }^L vonahire, preeident of the council; the _____
and opportunities to take a high place, Vrat (hp tokeng sce0mpanied bÿ Marquis of Lansdowne, Secretary of liberality of the citizen*. Secretary
!n tbe , affalrsof blaco^u_n.|ly ! dimply worded messages of thankg for State for Foreign .Affairs; Joseph "?aV?lof the Board of Trade is really 
hlsextremity than a poor devil brought I the ruards had ehOWn th® Chamberlain, the Colonial Secretary; , Mern^reoT'the^m^mtt^’^^^d

up in the Slums and familiar with Letter to the Governor the Earl of Setiborne, Fist Lord ot the [business men yesterday, with the
?fThc WauJe oT'tho The following letter was written to Admiralty, and the Marquis of Don- ^jendM result shown below.

eLISu'the governor of the jall: donderrry, Postmaster-General, it is ! lfU5t «".broriptlon registered last
fact that Jvas de^l^r®'t^y “Toronto Ont July 17, 1902. understood, hove consented to retain ”Is^lt ]^aa hands^nze sum of $1000
œ portfolios in the new

^™?st0h"S^nknbTv1ri«e SÎ he^tfrit gratifie ^aU The klndn^ ' Lord George Hamilton, Secretary of £e ^rnittee, Mr Baton wired that 
^rs^d an^tlTe which he cu.lri^at-d and considerate t&tment that has State fay India; C. T. Richie, the C”U‘d.. bb CO“^i, ub»n for the 

Office ro theVees It is been shown to me all along by you and Home Secretary; R. W. Hanbu.Ty.Pre- ; ™8 lfl the meet gen-
mm ranTni it in ‘he officers of the jail. It has been a «Ment of the Board of Agriculture; erem*. contribution from a private cltt- 

. Zrn t J f r long, sore trial to all, and I know that W. St. John Brodrick, Secretary of zen’ 
theip h^ts to J v.r you have found your duty often a bitter State for War; A. Akers Douglas, ; A1I,J" *• Few Day*.

b task, but I am thankful to all for con- First Commissioner of Works, and !. The small ’ittbscriptiona are expected
twt,"e talCeSo-v^.iitlivn ,'tinuous kindness and sympathy. Kind-(Walter Long, President of the Local *° make a large total, and the J50,0g»

those who witnes-ed ine execution j1y ^^ygy to each and every one of Government Board, will remain in the fun(i will, doubt lees, be ready for
that there was some sine e pa^ your officers my esteem and gratitude. -catrinet, but their portfolios may be vestment in a few days. The intcome
thy manifested for Bice In h’s re ylncerely an,d faithfully yours, changed. George Wyndteum will re ff0m !t will be used, at the option of
P ^ I?. ^abiiitiOT are _that "Fred Lëe Rice. main Chief Secretary for Ireland, but the trustees, to keep from want th*
much of this was the refiecMon of tne "p.s.—Please do not mention this to with a sent in the cabinet, the new families of the brave fellows of the
deep, reeling for the mother or tne <>ffice!^ until after to-morrow. Lord Lieutenant having no seat In the fire brigade who met death in
<*m*r*c*1 ' *'F. L. R.” cabinet, and being rather a social re- of duty.

The crime for which Rice was hang- presentative of the Sovereign than a • The subscriptions received ut> to 6
. -------- —11 ---------------- o'clock last night were as follows-

rin <ir.hy Era ton......................................
Western Assurance Co.........
BritJ#h Am-erlffl Assurance Co...
The Goldsmith Stock Co................
Brown Broa, lLmJtetl........................

some poor Standard Fuel Co............ . ............ ....
E. Adamson..,........................................
Sakîda Tea Co. ............................... ....
Pugsley, Dingmaü & Co..................
lGlliceple, An «ley & Co....................
George N. Morang & Co................
8. F. McKinnon & Co.......................
Milllchamp, Coyle & Co....,...................
John NorLlvway & Co..............................).
Rolph, Shi.'rtli & Co....................................
Andrew Wilson............................................
Robert McCaiis!and.....................................
R. L. Gibson..................................................
Osier & Hammond ...................................
J. W. Fiavelle..............................................
National Trnst Co. .............................. ..
Dominion Bank ...........................................
John Lymnn .......................................... ..
William Davies Co., Limited ........
J. K. Macdonald ..................................... ..
A E. Amt'S .....................................................
lVUatt Sc Pellatt ............................ ..
Control Canada Loan & Savings Co.
W. T. White..................................................
I T. R. W’ood ................................................
Toronto General Trusts Corporation.
Canadian Bnjtk of Commerce ............
B. E. Walker ................................................
J. H. Plummer..............................................
The W. R. Brock Co...............................
TTie Gutta Percha & Rubber Co .... 
Canada Printing Ink Company ....
Mrs. Aem.ilhis Jarvis.................................
Gooderh.im & Worts ................•............
George A. Cox..............................................
Robert Simpson & Co.................................
Thomas Bradshaw ..................'..................
F. W. Baillie .............................................
Jenkins S: Hardy . ..... ..................
P. W. Ellis Sc Co., Limited ................
W. R. Johnston & Co., Limited....
Charles Cockshiytt & Co. ..................... ..
Gordon. Mackay 
fohn Waldie ..
Tho Northcv Company 
Warwick Bros. & Rutter
G. G oui ding & Sons ....
John D. McMnrrlch.........
A. A. Allan & Co..................
Michje & Co...........................
S. P. Brush .........................
Gale Manufacturing Company .’>..*
Crown Tailoring Company ............
Grand & Toy .........................* ^..................
E. T. Carter ^aXf* . ***• *
,7. Lome Campbell .*•
W. Gibson Cassels ....
Holt, Renfrew & Co. .V.

I

When Leaving for Your Vacation
Do Not Neglect

To Order The Toronto Sunday World

OH AND

SOÉXfHAOfUHNARY BEARM6 OF THE MAN

Ceylon Teas must ultimately dom
inate the Tea Trade of the World.

JFoifewest to HI* Death With Rei 

able Confoiste—Cloee ot a 
Hidieous Chapter ot Crime.

The sorrowing mother of Fred Lee 
Rice left last evening for her Illinois 
home with the body of her son who 
expiated his crime on the gibbet. She 
purchased the most expensive casket 
in the city. The drawing of the veil 
over the dark deeds of the Rutledge 
gang of desperadoes is received with 
satisfaction by the people of this 
section. Certainly Toronto has had

Sealed Packets Only —Black or Natural Green. 
36c, 30c, 40o, 60, 60c Per Pound. You Will Enjoy the

thiii
. anditBUGLE MAJOR SWIFT RESIGNSCHINESE REFORMS DEFEATED. a*k<the thirty-two pages of Local, Cable,! Social, 

Sporting, Turf News.
3 months for 50 cents to any address 

in Canada or the United States.

A
Rat HI* Resignation Hub Not Yet 

Been Accepted.

There is some little trouble among 
the members of the Queen’s Own 
Bugle Band, but It is not so serious 
as the rumor abroad yesterday, that 
the buglers would resign in a body. 
The grievance the men have is against 

a certain officer, whom they accuse of 
officiousness beyond bearing. They 
say he made himself decidedly ob
jectionable. The officer in question 
was not Lieut.-Ool. Pellatt. Who, on 
the contrary, was as thoughtful and 
kind as possible to them all, and did 
everything in 'his power to make the 
coronation trip a pleeeffilt one.

It was said that the men would take 
their cue from Bugle-Màjor Swift, and. 
If he resigned, tiirn they would fol
low suit.

When seervby a World reporter last 
night. Major Swift admitted there was 
some little friction, but it wag not Se
rious enough, he sa*d, to lead to a 
general resignation of the band.

“I have been anxious to retire from 
the leadership of the band,’’ he added, 
“and I thought of Just quietly drop
ping out I sent in my resignation a 
short time ago, but no action has as 
yet been taken regarding it."

The major's decision to drop out of 
the band is not a result of any trouble 
in connection with the coronation trip.

Ar.p.m. (5.00 p.m.. 
elO.20 am.

Revival of Caatoms Corruption and 
the Tribute of Rice.

Mom
lewHAMILTON—I,v. 17.00 a.m.. *7.35 a m- 

*9.00 a.m., *11.00 a.m., *2.10 p.m. *4-60 
p.m., 15.30 p.m., *6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. 
Ar. 18.25 a.m., *9.40 a.m., *11.10 a.nn, 
(12.25 p m., *1.30 p.m., *4.36 p.m. |6.40 
p.m.. *8.15 p.m., *9.30 p.«., *1015 P-rn- 

NIA GARA FALLS, Bt’FFALO-Lv *7.35 
a.m., 69.00 a.m., *11.00 a.m., *4.50 p.m., 
•6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. At. (8.25 a.m., 
*9.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m., -*1.90 P-m->
•4.35 p.m., (8.15 p.m., *10.15 p.m.

NEW YORK-Lv. [9.00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m.. 
*6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. At. *9.40 a.m., 
•4.05 p.m., *10.16 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. (7.00 a.m., (1.35 a.m., 
•2.10 p.m., (5.80 p.m. Ar. (6.40 a.m., 
(12.26 p.m., (1.80 p.m., (6.40 p.m., *8.1» 
p.m., |6.30 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON—Lv. 17.00 a.m.. 
*7.86 a.m., *2.10 p.m., *4.60 p.m., (5.30 
p.m., *11.20 p ro. Ar. 18.25 a.m.. .12,25 
p.m., *1.30 p.m., (6.40 p.m., *8.15 p.m., 
•9.30 p.m.

DETROIT, FORT HURON A CHICAGO 
(Via London.)—Lv. *7.35 a m., *2.10 p. 
m„ *4.50 p.m., *11.20 p.m, At. 
a.m., «1.80 p.m., *8.13
p.m.

GUELPH, 8TRATE0HD & SARNIA TUN 
NEt—Lv. *8.31) a m.. 11.00 p.m.. 15.25 

Ar. *7.40 a.m., (12.10 
p.m., (11.40 p.m.

PORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Line.)— 
Lv. *6.30 a.m., (1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a. 
m.. *7.40 p.m.

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. '8.80 a.m., 
(1.00 p.m., (5.25 p.m. Ar. [12.10 p.m., 
(7.40 p.m.. (11.40

GALT, FERGUS. OWEN S0UND-Lv. (8.30 
a.m., |1.00 p.m., (4.00 p.m. Ar. (12.10 
a.m., |7.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. GRAVBNHUR8T—Lv. 18.35 a. 
m , (10.45 a.m., *1.40 p.m., 15.20 p.m., 
•11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., 10.10 a.m. 

Orillia), *2.45 p.m., (4.20 p.m..

Pekin, July 18.—The Throne has te-
Ju

mere than Its share Ot odium as a re
sult off the operations of these birds of 

The extermination off Rice, Rut-

elect
r<of
folio'prey.

ledge and Jones Is a grim warning to 
other desperate characters who seek 
this part of the country with a view 
of preying upon the community.

The grief of the aged mother of 
JÉÎice is one of the sad features of the 
tragic affair that ooet four lives and 
much suffering. The pathetic picture 
of this Innocent woman, supplicating
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ed tl^em aside, 
ùt, arid he did.for her outlaw son and Anally Waiting 

with Christian reta.-na. 'i.i for the 
law's vengeance to be satisfied, is one 

that appeals to every individual who 
ever knew a mother's tender love. If
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willCLERGYMAN LOST HIS RIG.

Fir© R«T*terer* Took It for * Tima 
—Policemen Found It.

The home and rig stolen on Thursday 
from Rev. G. W. Stevenson, pastor ©f the 
Methodist Chnrch at Newtonhnwk, 
found early yesterday morning underneath 
the C.P.R. subway on the Don Flats, oppo
site Winchester-street. The outtit was 
abandoned by five young men, who bad 
driven about* during the afternoon, and 
spent the evening carousing In ltlverdale 
I*ark. The horse and carriage were taken 
by a policeman to Stone’s livery stable <n 
Last Gerrard-street, where the outfit was 
subsequently claimed by the owner.

SUMMER SCHOOL CONVENTION. Thi(from
(8.00 p.m.

PBNETANG—Dr. (8.35 n.m., (H.30 t.m.,
16.20 p.m. Ar. (19.10 a.m., (4.20 p.m., 
18.00 p.m.

COLLINGWOOD-Lr. (8.35 a.m., (1.45
p.m., 15.20 p.m. Ar. (10.10 a.m., (2.45 
p.m. |8.00 p.m.

MU8K0KA WHARF-Lv. 
a.m., *11.15 p.m. Ar. 
p.m., 8.00 p.m.

HUNTSVILLE. BURK’8 FALLS—Lv. (11.80 
a.m., *1.45 p.m., *11.16 p.m.
•7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m.. 14.20 p.m. 

NORTH BAY-LT. *1.43 p.m., *11.15 p.m. 
Ar. *7.00 a.m., *2.46 p.m.

•Dally. (Hilly vxrept Sunday. **DhI!v 
except Monday. aSaturday only. eMonday 
only. City Ticket Office ; N.W. corner King 

and Yonge-atreets. Phone Main 4209.

Chun 
on JiMethod»*# Young People Will Be In 

Sevalon nt Victoria University.
Bxeentioner Wna Nervona. A

wife 
bv mi 
tion.

To-day the convention of the Young Peo 
ple’a Summer School will open In Victoria
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/ APPEAL TO LOCAL UNIONS.
Allen Minera to Paw Thin Toronto 

to Fernie, B.O.
He

(tendaCanadian Pacifie.

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

at
We have already advised yon 
of the three important consti
tuent parte of the hair and 
their functions—the Cuticle, 
Cortex and Medulla; The im
portance of carefully consider
ing the deficiencies and the 
need* of these parts is at once 
apparent.

OTTAWA, MONTREAL, QUEBEC-Lr.- 
(9.15 a.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—1*7.28 a.m., 
I 7.30 p.m.

ST. JOHN. HALIEAX-Lv.-I9.16 a.m. Ar. 
| 7.30 p.m.

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *1.45 p.m. Ar. *2.45

WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
North Bay and “Imperial Limited"). 
Lv. al.45 p.m., arrive b2.45 p.m.

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DTILUTH (via 
North Bay)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. Ar.**7.00 
a.m.

GUELPH, ST. THOMAS—Lr.—i7.55 a.m., 
14.13 p.m., c|7.00 p.m. Ar. [12.15 p.m, 
(0.30 p.m.

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv.-*7.M 
a.m., 14.16 p.m., (7.50 p.m. Ar. *8.30 
a.m., (12.16 p.m., *9.10 p.m.

DETROIT. CHICAGO AND WESTERN 
STATES—Lv. *7.55 a.m.. *7.50 p.m. Ar. 
*8.30 a.m., *9.10 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv.—17.50 a.m.. *9.46 a.m..
11.16 p.m., 14.00 p.m., *5.20 p.m., 17.33 
p.m. Ar. (9.05 a.m., *10.60 a.m., (1.20 
p.m., (4.00 p.m,, 16.16 p.m., *9.06 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. (7.50 a.m., (9.46 t.m..
14.00 p. m., *5.20 p. m. 17.85
p.m. Ar. (9.05 a.m., *10.50 a.m., 
p.m., (9.05 p.m.

BUFFALO—Lv.—17.60 a.m., *9.48 a.m., *5.20 
p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., (4.00 p.m.. *9.05 
n.m.

NEW YORK—Lv.—(7.60 a m., *9.46 a.m- 
•r>.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m., (4.00 p,m„ 
•9.06 p.m.

PETERBORO, TWEED—Lv.—(9.15 a.m.,
(6.00 p.m., *10.00 p.m. Ar.—*7.25 a.m..
I 9.35 a.m., (7.30 p.m.

WINGHAM, TEBSWATER-Lv. (7.33 a.m., 
(5.15 p.m. Ar. (11.40 a.m., (9.40 p.m. 

OWEN SOUND—Lv. (8.25 a.m., (5.40
Ar. (11.80 a.m., (8.40 p.m.

FERGUS, ELORA—Lv.—;7.35 a.m., 
p.m. Ar. (11.40 a.m., (9.40 p.m.

ORANGEVILLE, OWEN SOUND-Lv.— 
1(1.30 p.m.. Ar.—(1(12.56 p.m.
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59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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FIREMEN'S FAMILIES FUNDaqy
turning: point was reached, and rapid
ly he degenerated into one of the 
most desperate of criminals.

Am to Sympathy Expre**ed.

an. Liq

WINNIPEG BRANCH.Contlnned From Page 1. ceased 
year» 
join rJ 
Barri d 
Methol 
(intend

t

IThe Corporation hue opened a branch nt 
its buslnees in Winnipeg, tind the atten
tion of property owner., “iecutor*. true- 
tees, etc., and others resident in Ontario, 
who have Interests In Manitoba, is called 
to the nnusnal facilities offered by the 
Winnipeg branch for effecting sale* of 
property, prompt collection of rents, ap
praisement of property, amt generally tootl
ing after the Interests of nort-resldents, «6 
moat reasonable charges.

J. W. LANGMUIR. Managing Direct*.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEÏ, Manager.
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DR. J. COLLIS BftOWNE’S
CHLOROtiYNE

has been prepared specially to 
preserve the Cuticle, or outer 
covering,to supply nourishment 
and thedeficient qualities of the 
Cortex or colo pigment, and to 
give vitality,vigor and strength 

-to the Medulla so that it will 
produce luxuriant growtn. 
These preparations also cleanse 
and purify the scalp of dand
ruff and all diseases.
Send for free booklet, “Hair- 
ology,” and testimonials of 
persons cured.
Free treatment daily.

in-

Vlce-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated I 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Coins Brown* 
was undoubtedly the inventor ot Chloro- | 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, anfi 
be regretted to si y It had ll-.en sworn to, 
—Times, July IS, 1894.
DR. J. COLLI3 BROWNE’S CULOBGj 
X DYKE.—Thu Right Hoh. Earl Bus** 

communicated to the xollege of Pay* 
elduns and J. T. Daveuport that hj 
had receive^ luformatidn to fhe wT«2« 
that the only remedy of any rnWI H 
In cholera was Cblorodyn#.-- Bee Lancet^ « 
Dec. 31. 38(M.

DR. J. COLLI8 BROWSE'S CHLORO
DYNE 1» prescribed by svores of orth* J 
dox practitioners. Of bourse, *t woo* 

be thus eiugulurly : popular did * 
not supply a want anâ fi.I a olaoi^» 
Medical Tiroes. Junuoryi 12, 18G6.

DR. J. COLLI8 BROW.tE'8 CHLOBOj 
DYNE, the best and most certiti 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma. co»< 
sumption, neuraig's. rheumatism, eta.

DR. J. COLLia BROWNE 8 CHLOROl 
DYNE Is a certain ci re for ch 
dysentery, diarrhoea, co 1c, etc.

Caution : Noue geuuiue without tog 
words "Dr. J. CoTll* Iirdwne’s Chloro* 
dyue" on ihe Government utamp. Over-, > 
whelming medical tcstltuoay accomnanlee » 
each "bottle. Sole manufacturer, 1. Y, 
Davenport, 38 Great Ruaaell-atreet. M*t 
don. Sold In bot ilea at 1*. 1W-, *•■,***
4a 6d. >“»

p.m.
(5.15the

On Btefnlty’» Brink.
While on the brink of eternity, the rxl grew out of the foul murder of political representative of the govern- 

beet quality remaining in the soul of county Constable William Boyd on the menti
His evening of June 4, 1901, while Fred 

Rutledge and Thomas

$10000 
. 1000Rice wae undoubtedly aroused, 

early refinement was sufficient to as- juce, Frank 
eert itself in such a way as to permit Jones were being conveyed to the Jall 
the criminal to make himself agreeable from the court house. The three crooka 
to those with whom he came in con- wetre desperate characters, who had 
tact during hia last hours. After his ,xime to Toronto a year before from

Chicago for the purpose of robbing 
banks. Rutledge was knewn here, and, 
after breaking into Several banks, the 
men were chased back to Chicago and 
extradited after a bitter fight. It was

•Dally. (Week days. cNo connection for 
St. Thomas || Tuesdays, Thursdays. Sat
urdays. (((Sundays. Tuesdays. Thiirsdnrs. 
aSundays, Wednesdays. Fridays, b Satur
days, Mondays, Wednesdaya Effective 
Sunday. Jane 16, 1902.
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Poor'Trotting Rn.cs «g Montreal.
Montreal, July 18.—The De Lorlmier Park 

trotting races today resulted in c 
races. Following is the summary :

First race, 2.17 class; puse, $300— 
Glnlnnette, ;W. McDonald,

Cote St. Paul ........................... j j g o ,
Transvaal. H. B. Stewart,

Newport. Vt.................................. 2 2 1 3
I BIrt Boothe, W. Maepherson,

1-.,.u..—--------- —=—  ------ , Montreal ........... .............................
while being tried for this series of Marlle Wilkes, T. Anorewa
«rimes that the greater crime of murder Sardinia, N.Y.................... ...........
was committed. Annie D., Aldington Stables,

An unknown man threw two revolv- t)]r,rirr,"tn, ■ v• -T;.........7
ena Into the vehicle carrying the men F * TVarnock, Otta-
to the jail. Race and Rutledge grabbed Car* ’ ' ’kor‘ '" aim.................... *
the weapons and Boyd was instantly Gan-anoque 

, . , . killed It* Rice. Officer Stewart pre- Belladonna, F. M. Pickle New-
a powerful degree when the extreme tended to surrender. a,nd the three thuga port, Vt .... 
moment arrived. If the scene enacted jumped from the cab handcuffed to- Valencia Roy, L. M. D.Boude,
was trying- on the nerves of the half- Eether and ran for a street oar. Stew* Nlcolet, Que.................................... 6 6 dis

art begun shooting- at them as they Time—2.27, 2.22, 2.25, 2.22%, 2.25. 
ran, and shot Jones twice. After a Recoud race, 2.35; strike, purse, $500— 
desperate struggle, the men were cap El Aa0rewe. Sardinia,
ftured. The effort to eseajpe was foolish. • • • • • • ♦• •• •• •••••••
but showed the desperate character of ouaWa ? ’..
•the «ruffians. . Re-FMected, M. Ê. Gray, Barrie,

Jones died the next day in the» hospl- Qnt..................... .................................
tal. while an the surgeons’ table. A Colonel, H. B. Stewart, Newport, 
day later Rutledge threw himself from 
■the upper jail corridor and dashed out 
hls brains in a most dramatic manner.
Rice boasted that he would never be 
hanged, and wa-s, in consequence, 
watched so closely that suicide was Im
possible.

HTs case went to the court of last 
resort, and a desperate effort was made 
/to save his neck. His family were 
wealthy and were practically impover
ished by their criminal son.

As a special mark of esteem for the 
mother of Rice, the body of <the murder* 
or was released by the authorities and 
permitted to be taker* to the States for 
burial, one of the first cases on record.
Rice was bom and riiised 
pa.ign. Ill., and was a college graduate.
He was a man of desperate daring, and 

the .with Jones and Ruitledge formed a gang 
section for some

1000
50
60
50
25ta<?t during his last hours, 

conversion, the nature of the desperate 
man apparently underwent a sincere 
♦change. Then it was that his love for 
tthe mother, wdlose anguish he witness
ed, flamed forth. The display of this 
lAtéflt quaHity was calculated to pro
voke a measure of admiration in the 
limited circle in which the condemned 
man moved.

It te the belief of those most familiar 
Vith Rice/fh hls last moments that he 
♦was oonverted In the best sense? of the 
•word. Certainly he wad buoyed up to

20
20
20 Play at Glenview Golf Course.

Glenview Golf Course, Ill./ JuJy 18.— 
Either E. B. Byers of the Alleghany Club 
of Pittsburg or Louis James of the Glen
view Club, Chicago, will wear the amateur 
gold championship laurels to-morrow night. 
Thes$ two won their way thru the semi- 
firsls to-day, Byers rather easily from Dr. 
D. P. Fredericks of Oil City, and James 
after ft close game with F. O. Reinhart of 
Bnltusrol to-morrow will meet in the finals 
at 36 holes, for the championship.

If Byers and James play in the form 
they showed to-day the game may not !>e 
decided until the home green is reached, 
tho Byers, on account of the marvelous 
golf he played yesterday, when he put 
Champion Travis out of the running, is 
perhaps a slight favorite.

The game will be played over the first 
cine holes of the Glenview course, unless 
tlie players shall elect to use row boats.

The low-lying lands, embracing fhe fair 
greens to the tenth, eleventh, thirteenth 
and seventeenth greens and the greens of 
the latter two are covered with from two 
io ten inches of muddy water, th» result 
of last night’s terrific storm. Even the 
higher ground of the first nine holèa |* !n 
exceedingly poor condition for plav, while 
the whole eourse is soft and treacherous, 
f ttutf/Vi the U.s.Ut.A Kx'fidials any 
the championship contest must he finished. 
A steady drizzling rain was falling to
night.

The edement of luck entered largely into 
today’s game, altho it did not affect the 
nltinmte results. Against this was golf 
under adverse conditions that was beauti
ful. Reinhart's iron shots, ns a rule, were 
perfect, while James’ and Byers’ putting 
won them many holes. James especially 
excelled In this and he practically won In 
the afternoon by twice putting the gutta 
percha in the coop from distances of about 
20 feet.

•Should the weather clear to-morrow It is 
probable the largest gallery that ever wit 
neesed a championship game will follow 
the play.
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When medicine fall*, they sometimes 

«end sick people away to another cli
mate for their health. Sometimes the 
climate does it, but more often they 
stumble on tile proper food to take, 
and then get well.

A lady In San Diego tells off a friend 
who left her home each December, 
for the past two winters, to go to Cal. 
for her health. She says; Almost all 
of her time wae spent in visiting the 
doctor and sitting in a big chair and 

• watigfing the clock to note the time 
for her next d-oae of medicine. Nerv
ousness was her principal trouble, and 
with others of kindred nature nnade 
life for her a burden.

On the occasion of her last visit- I 
begged her to give up the use of cof
fee, and use Poetum Coffee. She re
plied that she cduld not stop ouffec.
I said no more at the time, but
next morning at breakfast I passed that terrified this 
her a fragrant, steaming cup off Poe- time. Their fight in Chicago to avoid 
turn, making it as it should be mail" extradition was a spectacular affair. 
After that I had no more trouble,and and thedr friends delayed their return 
my friend drank no more coffee. But for a year. They had powerful friends 
the most surprising part of the ex- and many crooked acquaintances to 
peri en ce was the change that soon help them, but (they could not be j 
came over her.

We began to notice it in less than a 
week. In less than ,a month her nerv
ousness had left her, and in three 
months she was a new woman in 
face, figure and health. I had not 
dared to hope for so much benefit, 
altho I had been greatly benefited my
self by Postum, but coffee to her sys
tem was simply poisonous, and I be
lieve this is the case with many others.
She returned to her home In Decem
ber, and was married within less than 
two month* after. She never fails to 
give credit to Postum for her health 
or thanks to me for teaching her to 
make It properly, end well she may. 
for Postum has done for her what 
travel, doctors and medicine failed to 

Postum Co.,

2 2 4 4 60(1
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Melfomene. G. Simard, Clare

mont, N.H.............. ..............
i 100

A1 6 3 6 5
M. Louise, 0. Trottier, Montreal 3 6 5 0 
lift Marie, &. M. Pickle, New

port, Vt..................................................
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Third race, 2.22 cla*»; purse, $300—
Billy Wllke». R. M. Pickle, .New

port, Vt....................................................... 1 1 1
Maggie Stanford, ' Chas. Garrote,

Ottawa ......................................................
Purvey Drop. Roaring Brook

Stables, Barton, Vt.............^.......... 3 3 2
T.i'ttle Fred. W. K. Barnos, Toronto 5 4 3 
Miss K., Geo. Moore. Montreal... 4 & 5 
Ralcly W ilkes, P. Auelalr. Montreal 7 C 41s 
Rheumatic Cure, F. Lessard, St.

Andrew

250
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Money to loan at lowesf rates. 2456 dis.
5Time—2.27, 2.23V4. 2.22.

60: The kind of life and vigor that puts 
vitality into the body, firmness and 
steadiness into the nerve, brighter 
vision into the eye, clearer and 
larger perceptive powers into the 
brain arid inspires the soul with 
new ambitions. Doctors will tell 
you the reason that the T. B. 
Company's Ales and Stouts do this 
is because it is pure and a perfect 
brain and bodybuilder.

#•• eo
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WANT. $12,827 20 Years of 
Vile Catarrh

At Hanlon’» Folwt.
The 65th Regiment Band ot Buffalo, 

which, has attracted Immense crowds 
! at every concert at Hanlan’e Point 
this week, will give two concerts, this 
afternoon and evening, and will close 
one of its most successful engage
ments with two concerts, on Sunday 
afternoOT and evening. For next 
week tie Ferry Company have en
gaged, direct from New York, one of 
the most expensive vaudeville shows on 
the road, every act being entirely new 
to Toronto. The opening 
will be given on Monday 
xrith two concerts daily the remainder 
of the week.

Why go limping and whining about your 
corna when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’» 
Corn Cure will remove them? Give It a 
trial and you will not regret tti

saved.i
We want the name and address of 
every man In Canada who! drinks. Wo 
have a proposition to otter; It’s a 
money-maker—your own name or that 
of a friend : a postcard will do. Write 
Bor 124. Oakville, Ont. Tlie Lakehurst 
Sanitarium, Limited.™ I

Bxcairsi-on* to Mnskoka- 
The Grand Trunk have extended 

their Saturday to Monday excursions 
to embrace all points on Muslkoka 
Lakes and Lake of. Bays, -also to 
Northern Navigation Company points 
on Georgian Bay, between. P»netang 
and Parry Sound, and to stations on 
the G. T. Railway north of Toronto, 
to Huntsville, Inclusive. Return fare 
from. Toronto to Bala, $4.25: Beau
maris, $4.10; Majplehurst, $4.50; Port 
Carling. $4.25; Rosseau. $4.50: Royal 
Muskoka Hotel. $4.50; Penetang, $3.20: 
Huntsville. $4.55: Baysville. $5.55: 
Dorset. $5.55. 'Tickets valid going 
Saturday, returning Monday following 
date of sale.
corner King and Yorge-streets.

Wonderful Testimony to the 
Curative Powers of Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder.
Charles O. Brown, Journalist, of Du

luth, Minn., writes: "I have been a 
sufferer from Throat and Nasal Ca
tarrh for over 20 years, during which 
time my head has been stopped up 
and my condition truly miserable. 
Within 15 minutes after using Dr.Ag- 
new’s Catarrhal Powder, I obtained 
relief. Three bottle® have almost. If 
not entirely, cured me."

Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves 
Plies instantly.

:

Ask yaur dealer for It.
b*fS

§
F F °u*»s-performance 

evening,
T. 5 DAY» g

Blffi» the only remedy th»t will oof 
lively cure Oooaorlioea. Gleet aadag 

xual diseases. So slridture, no pais.
Price |1. Usll or writs agoney. W Ï
278 Yonge-sk, Toronto.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard’s special 
mixture; also Perfection smoking: nothing 
to equal It; sent all over the world. ed

"OO
City office, northwestName given by 

Battle Greek. Mich.
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BONDS
WE OFFER i

BONDS

To Yield 4?/#
lis oil

Price and Partlcula Application

the_______ _____

DOMIMIOiM SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

LIMITED

26 KIKG ST. EAST, TORONTO
11

The Skin
PEARLINE does 
not injure the hands 
in the least.

Mrs. Rev. B. M. N.

We use PEARL
INE for bathing, and 
find it excellent—do 
not like to bathe 
without it

Rev. H. D. S.

««7Two at the Millions.
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school, 1» to be congratulated on the 
eucqess attending* his pupils at the re
cent examinations. Every pupil writ- 
ting passed meet creditably.

Extensive improvement» are being 
made to the hotel a* Curtie' Corners.

St. Paul's Sunday school picnic will 
{take place on Wednesday afternoon 
next at Williams' woods, on the east 
side of the town.

Workmen are excavating for the new 
Sovereign Bank building, on the site 
of the old North American Hotel prop
erty.

“SSSMSF- CITY of TORONTO AUCTION 8AI.es.ÏI ESTATE NOTICES.

C.J TOWNSEND TH THH MATTER OP THE ESTATE
JL of P W. ftyan, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Contractor, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of R. 8. 0., 1867, Chapter 129, 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the late P. W. Ryan, 
deceased, who died ,on or about the 6th 
day of August, 1896, at Watervllle, Que
bec, are required to send hy post, pre- 
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, the 
Administratrix of said deceased, or her 
Solicitors, <m or before the first day of 
August, 1902, their Christian and surnames 
and addresses, with full particulars la 
writing of their claims and statements of 
their accounts and the nature of the se
curities, If any, held by them, duly veri
fied.

And take notice that, after the said first 
day of August. 1902, the said Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
notice; and the sold Administratrix will 
not be liable for said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons, of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
by her or her said Solicitors at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated this 16th day of June 1902.
DOROTHY F. COYNE,

_ _ Administratrix.
LAIDLAW. RAPPELE A BICKNELL.

Solicitors for the" Administratrix.
34 East Welllngton street; Toronto.

COLDS, IMPROPER DIET,
CAUSE

; Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colie, Cramps 
Palnln the Stomach, Cholera, Summei 
Complaint, etc.,

WHICH CAH BE CURED BY

AUCTION SALE OF
Valuable Freehold 

Properties
IN TORONTO.
King-street east, on
Saturday, July 26, At 1ï?0£n01°<*

THB FOLLOWING, NAMELY:
»FwrWbrieV«mi1-diuciedLan|âl"aŒ
contains eight rooms and bathroom U&€ 
ern conveniences.
-«J?"*®!. D.—-N°. 64 McKenzie-crescent1 
detached, solid brick, 9 rooms, bathroom •* 
modern conveniences. ’
,i2, ?y-TÏ0- 88 Eillott-street; semi- 
deiluched brick-fronted house; 9 room» and 
latlu'ooin; ail modern conveniences: good 
large stable and hayloft; lane to the east- 
lu6Ûnt l0t °n east of houS€; entire lot 50x

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8th 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8th 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 8th

Toronto Junction Council Will Hold a 
Special Meeting to Discuss the 

Heintzman Bylaw.
Taxes,1902

The municipal taxes of the City of Toronto f r the year 1902sv4r7o“^sa2s^^xei,^2m.?,‘$^r *”■iim'4169
Texes Are Payable at the City Treasurer’* Office, City 

Mall Buildings, Queen Street,
But any ratepayer, by taking his or her tax blU, may (If more 
daye^narn^d U*® same at the following branch offices on the

so FAR THERE IS A DEADLOCK
Rev. J. Albert Ferguson, late of Brit

ish Columbia, will conduct services In 
ithe Presbyterian Church next Sabbath 
morning at 11 o'clock and evening at 
i7 o'clock. Mr. Ferguson will also con
duct service at Temperanceville at 
2.30 - p.m.

Judge Morgan will -hear the appeals 
against the decision of the Court of 
Revision In Aurora on Thursday, July 
24.

Elect O fllcvre — License 
Transfer at Bedford Park to 

Be Considered.

jyorestere
III]

726 Queen-street E., near Broadvlew-ave. ; SL Paul’s Hall, Yonge-street, 
North; College-street Fire Hall, cor. Bellevue-avenue; SL Andrew’s Hall, 
Farley-avenue; Dundas-street, near Queen-street; St. Alban’s Hall West 
Queen, cor. Cowan-avenue.

The following are the Collectors of the several Wards- 
Siamuel Vance, Collector Ward No- 1; T. R. Whiteside, Collector Ward 

Vo. 2; J. H. Pritchard, Collector Ward No. 3; Samuel Baird, Assistant Col
lector Ward No. 3; E. F. Rush, Collector Ward No. 4; S. H. McComb, Col
lector Ward No. 6; J. D. Woods, Collector Ward No. 6.

The City Hall and Branch Offices will be open from 9 o’clock a.m. to 6 
o'clock p.m., for the first four of the special days of collection (Civic Holiday 
excepted), and from 9 o’clock a.m. to 7 o’clock p.m. on the last-mentioned 
special days, viz., 8th August, 8th October and 8th December.

Junction, July 19-—The 
to-night to give

. -bronto
Town Council met 
the Heintzman exemption bylaw 
third reading, 
and Councillors Sheppard and Ryoing 
asked to have the bylaw withdrawn. 
A special meeting will be held 
Monday morning to again rake the by-

: mod
its

Mr. Norman, Warden of the county, 
together with Messrs. Evans and 
Lundy, inspected the new cars of the
Metropolitan Railway a few days ago, Harmless, Rapid, Reliable and Effect.
SK5TSS ‘“"««TtSti1 »«■" •“ «etton. Bis b«,= ,,ed tt
operation during the early part of thousands Of homes for nearly 6C 
September. years and has never failed to give

satisfaction.

A deadlock occurred.Y.
IT IS

on

taSMsSUa ^aTsToTa1 and 
bathroom/; furnace, etc.; garden lu rear; 
60x125 feet to a lane- 

Force! Y.-No. m Wilton-avenn,.; semi
detached solid brick; 10 rooma and bath- 

modern conveniences; superior

de
law into question.

Manchester Unity, LO.O.F., Toronto 
Junction, held their nomination and 
election of officers in their lodge 
room, Thompson block, last night. The 
following officers were elected . N. G., 
L. A. Howard, V.G., J. Wise; G.M., 
R. G. Goss; R.S.N.G., A. W. Terry; 
L.S.N.G., T. Smyth; R.S.V.G., R. 
Stinson; L.S.V.G., G. Wilkinson, Per.- 
Sec., W. G. Veal; Rec. Sec., C. Robin
son; Warden, A. L. Pye; I. Guard, R. 
Nicholls.

County Constable Richard Coe of 
West Annette-street, who acted as the 
night death watch on Fred Lee Rice, 
was presented with a small testament 

• expressing both gratitude and best 
wishes.

Fred Baldwin of Sheridan-avenue 
was fined $2 and costs tor assaulting 
J. O'Brien, at the Police Court, this 
morning.

Messrs. John Paterson, W. J. Shep
pard and John H-aggas have returned 
from attending the Masonic Grand 
lodge at Windsor this week.

The West York License Commission
ers will meet to-morrow to transfer 
the license from C. Lavender of the 
Bedford Park Hotel, North Toronto, to 
John Kleas of Toronto.

St. Mark’s Church intend holding 
their annual garden party next Tues
day evening on the grounds of Mr. 
Peter Langhton. The Imperial Band 
will furnish music.

Sale of Cattle.
McEwen & Salgeon. the well-known 

auctioneers, have received Instructions 
from D. A. Kennedy to sell by pub
lic auction 70 well bred steers and 
heifers, for feeding purposes, at Kieln- 
burg Station, on Monday. July 21. 
1002. Kleinburg Is a station on the 
northern branch of the G.T.R., 2-i 
miles from Toronto.

Price 35 cents, at all drngglsts.
the T. Hilkurn Co., Limited, Teroato, Oat

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Take notice that, pursuant to aectlon 38 
of R. S. O., eta. 129, creditors and others 
are required to send in to the undersigned 
administrator, their claims against the es
tate of William Jupp. late of the village 
of Thornhill, in the Province of Ontario, 
Clerk In Holy Orders, deceased, who died 
at the said village of Thornhill on or abont 
the 7th day of March, 1902, with their 
Christian and suriiâmes and poetoffice ad
dress, on or before the 15th day of ati- 
guit, 1902, and that after the expiration 
of that time the said administrator 
proceed to dietribnte the assets of she in
testate, having regard only to the claim» 
of which the administrator has then notice.

And further take notice that the said 
administrator will not be liable for the as
sets of the said estate or any part there
of so distributed to any person of whose 
claim the administrator shall not have no
tice at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 12th day of July, 1902.
H. T. BECK,

Administrator of the Estate of WHIIam 
Jupp,

6 Confederation Life Building,
4 Richmond-street east, Toronto.

First instalment payable from Saturday, 2nd of August, to 
Friday, 8th of August, both days inclusive, (Civic Holiday excepted)

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Bylaw No- 4167, passed on the 2nd 
day of June, 1902, th&t provision is therein made for the payment of taxes 
for the current year in the manner following:

Divisible Payments.
The amount of general taxes may be divided into two instalments, and 

on une payment of the first of such instalments and local improvement rates, 
on or before the 8th day of August, and not otherwise, an extension of time 
shall be given for the payment of the second instalment to the 8th day of 
October; and, on tlhe payment of the second instalment on the day named, 
an extension of time shall be given for the payment of school rates to the 
8th day of December.

room ; 
house.

Parcel VI.—No. 188 Ossington-avenne; 
semi-detached solid brick, 9 rooma and 
bathroom; all modern conveniences; 
perior villa and beautiful situation.

Parcel VII.—No. 190 Osslngton-avenue; 
semi-detached solid brick vrilla; 9 rooma 
and bathroom; all modern conveniences* 
seme as No. 188.

Parcel VIII.—No.192 Osslngton-ave. ; semi
detached solid brick villa;
188 and 190.

Parcel IX.—No. 54 Victor-avenue; a su
perior semi-detached solid brick villa; 11 
rooms, bathroom#; modern convenience»; in 
tine condition; a beautiful situation.

Parcel X.—No. 44 Salisbury-a venue; a 
well-built semi-detached 
villa; 8 rooms and bath; modern conveni
ence»: lane In rear.

Parcel XI.—No. 
similar to No. 44.

Parcel XII.—Nos. 56 and 58 Darling-ave
nue; a pair of roughcast cottages; 5 
ror ras In each ; frontage 25 feet - by 67 
fleet deep.

Parcel XIII.-Noe. 467, 469 and 471 Glv- 
ens-street; terrace of three solid brick 
houses; each house contains six rooms 
and bathroom; modem conveniences; lot 
has about 52 feet frontage by 121 feet 
deerp ito a land; right of way over passage 
at south end of terrace.

Parcel XIV.—INo. 68 Y armouth-road • 
semi-detached brick-fronted house; 6 
rooms and bath; with modem conveni
ences; frontage 20 feet by 110 feet deep.

Parcel XV.—No. 361 Sackvllle-street* a 
block of six well-built, attractive brick- 
fronted houses; eight rooms each; bath
rooms; modem conveniences; large cellars. 
The terrace has a fine verandah extending 
along the front of the whole.

Parcel XVI.—Pant lot No. 54, east side 
Bleecker-street, plan D 172» vacant lot; 
about 25x116 feet.

Pan- vVII.—House# Noe. 245, 247, 249 
and 251 CUnton-street; four brick-fronted 
roughcast houses, with extension In rear; 
contain 7 rooms each.

Parcel XVIII.—Five solid brick houses; 
Noe. 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18 Buchanan-etreefc; 
contain nine rooms each; well-flnlshed and 
In good order, and very conveniently situ
ated: modern conveniences. 46

For further partleuLare and for oermlte 
properties apply to the ane- 
5. L. 8CART1I, 11 Toronto-

THEDAYAT THE CITY HALL. a au-

Mayor Served With Injunction In 
Asphalt Pavement Case.

In connection with those asphalt 
contracts which were awarded to the 

The Company Has Been Capitalised Forest mit y Paving iOomj>anyl the 
at $7,600,000.

aame ns XoaSTOGIE MANUFACTURERS MERGE
will

(Mayor was yesterday served with an
Pittsburg, July 18,-The stogie manu-. ^ /“!

facturera of Pennsylvania. Ohio, and abort session of th r Î
... ... ... . at a abort session of the Board of
West Virginia, with one exception, have Control. Surprise waa expressed be- 
formed a combination, and have been cause His .Worship had not yet signed 
granted a charter by the State of Delà- the contracts. This, however, makes 
ware. The combination will be known difference, as the work could not 
as the United States Cigar Company. on whlle the Injunction Is pend
it is capitalized at $7,500,000, of which mg~
$2,500,000 will be cumulative prefer-! r“r Tracks on Lake-street, 
ence stock. ! The City Engineer has received a

The companies included In the merger from General Superintendent
are in Pittsburg, Allegheny, Columbus, Timmerman of the C. P. R„ asking 
O.: Newark. O.; Tiffin, O.; Wheeling, that, in compensation for the com- 
W.Va.; Altoona, Pa., and Lancaster, pany’s agreeing to the extension of 
Pa. R. & W. Jenkinson Co. of Pitts- The street car tracjks along Lake- 
burg is not In the new concern. All the street, between York and Yonge- 
ooncems mentioned manufacture prac- streets, the city Join the C. P. R. in 
tlcally all of the cheroots and cheap en application to the Privy Council 
cigars in the country. ifor leave to cross Lake-street, west of

York-street, and lay tracks south of 
the street on the company’s water- 
front, which extends to John-street. 

One Hundred and Fifty Miles jn Mr- Ru9t 18 01 the opinion that the
proposition is a fair one, so far as the 
city is concerned.

Nonsense' would require a lot of filling to’ be
.... ____.. INO“®en®e- done, which would furnish the city
XVho would think of risking his life!with a dumping-ground for some 
flying thru space at that rate?" And years. It would, however, he said, be

detrimental to the R.C.Y.C. anchorage. 
Why Lights Are Wanted.

The Provost of Trinity College has 
written Aid. Woods, stating that the 
college will present a petition, for a 
concrete sidewalk on Queen-street, in 
front of Its property. He expresses 
the hope that the Council will let them 
have a couple of lights In the vicinity, 
"on the ground of public convenience 
and morality."

brick-fronted

Allowance For Payment In Advance.
1. Ratepayers who prefer paying their taxes In full on or before the 8th 

uay of August shall be entitled to a reduction of one and one-half per cent, 
on the payment of the second Instalment and the school rates, which might 
be deferred to the 8th of October and the 8th of December, respectively; but 
if only the second Instalment Is paid with the first Instalment, a reduction 
of one per cent, only will be allowed on the 'second Instalment.

Üi,.Bîtepa:£e!? 7rbo have duly paid the first Instalment, and, on or before 
the 8th day of October, prefer paying the school rates, shall be entitled to 
a reduction of one per cent on the same.

Percentage.
An addition of five per cent shall be made to every tax rate or assess

ment, or any part or Instalment thereof, remaining unpaid after any of the 
dates herein mentioned for the payment thereof, and being the actual Instal
ment or Instalments then to default, and It shall be the duty of the Col
lectors of taxes to collect by distress or otherwise all such taxes or Instal
ments of taxes as remain unpaid, together with the said percentage charge 

ce?*L. Prodded, however, that, upon any taxes payable before 
the 8th day of December next, and not paid on or before the day or days 
herein fixed for payment, the following percentage® only shall be charged 
and: payable:

On taxes payable on tlhe 8th of August, if paid before the 8th of Septem
ber, one-half of one per cent After 8th September, five per cent will 
he added.

On taxes payable on the 8th of October, If paid before the 8th November, 
one-half of one per cent After 8th November, five per cent will be 
added.

Failure to pay each Instalment or tax as it becomes due not only forfeits’ 
the right of settlement by instalments, but brings the parties under the 

Aase88me<n* Lfcw* which enacts that, in case any party shall 
REFUSE OR NEGLECT to pay the taxes Imposed upon him for the Space 
of fourteen days after demand, the Collector shall levy the same, with costs, 
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the party who ought to 
pay the same.
v vEî0iî0t îï1 off rayment to the LA8T DAY, and much time will be saved 
by bringing the exact change to cover your payment. Cheques tendered for 
payment of taxes must be "marked," and made payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer. Addressed and stamped envelopes should be enclosed to 
ensure the prompt return of receipts.

„ R- T. COADY, City Treasurer.
City Treasurer’s Office^ Toronto, July 8th, 1902.

46 Saligbury-avenue;

T7IXHOUTORB' NOTICE TO OREDI 
JCj .TORS - In the Matter of th e Estât 

•of Moses Staunton, Late of the City 
of-Toronto, In the County of York. Paper 
8 talner, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8.
0., 1897, Chapter 129, that all creditor» and 
others having claim» against the estate of 
the above-named Moeea Staunton, who died 
on or abont the second day of May, A.D. 
1902, are required, on or before the Mxth 
dav of August, 1902, to «end by poet, pre
paid, or deliver, to The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, B9 Yonge-street, To- 
ronto, Ont., the executors of the last will 
and testament of the aatd deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, together with full particular» 
of their claims, a statement of their ac
count» and the nature of the securities <lt 
any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date the executor, of the 
last will and testament of the said Moeea 
Staunton will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, haring regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have 
been given, ae above required, and that the 
said executors will not be liable for the 
said assets, or sny part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims - 
they shall not then have notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, Executors.
By Beatty, BJackstock, Chadwick A Galt, 

their solicitors. j.5.12,10,A.2
Dated at Toronto, Ont., this 5th day of 

July, A.D. 1902.

i

Bracondale.
The Ladies' Aid of Zion Methodist 

Church wil excursion to Niagara. Falls 
on July 22.

A farewell to Rev. Hughson and his 
wife was given on Thursday evening 
br members of the Methodist domina
tion.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
the residence of Mr. Allan Weir rn „„ ,, .
Wednesday evening, when hie only. Chancellor Livingstone,
daughter. Miss Allan, was married to one °f the sages of New York State 
Mr. A. McGee of St. Alban’s-avenue. In early days, threw out hie chest and 
Toronto^ marrled palr wlU reslde ln taPPed his heed in profound wisdom.

Mr. Cooley Is building a residence ' '^men: resP°nded the great Daniel 
on Bathurst-streeL and Mr. Bedford Webster, 
is building on Aluna-avenue.

TERRIFIC SPEED.

Hour
The company

"Fifteen miles an hour!

to Inspect the 
ttMieers or to 
street. 626

C.J.T0WNSENDThe dialog took place when applicx-
Hesse NichoUs”^ hJs' beerv In at- no t^toe^ul^”""

(tendance at the Masonic Grand Lodge shades of rh» rw._____
at Windsor, returned yesterday, and “states that crops are In splendid condl- Z SÆn .h L u ,
Mon thru the western portion of the dvUtoation.** ^ the march at
PMVrsnCJ.' A. E. Switzer and family have n™"YniT'Thz, 1̂ way ,C»™!;3-"Y <*
left for their annual holiday at Grimsby ! „®"_5r<^k’.who(lare building the great
Park. | unastground railways In New York,

Reeve Savage Is making up-to-date c®nstruct an elevated road from 
Improvements at his general store. | ; ,ew York to Philadelphia, which will 

An attempt Is being made to reorgan ai‘ong at one hundred and fifty
#ze the village band. The Institution ,alles everY s‘*tY minutes, 
had been a valuable addition to village A dash, a glance. It's gone, that’s 
enjoyment for years before it was dis a’1 the world outside will see. and so 
banded, and many are willingly sub- th®. bones of the great Chancellor and 
scribing to bring It back to Its old time thr' great Daniel may turn over or sit 
Condition. up when It comes.

James Freek of Barrie died on Tues- Time is everything nowadays wher- 
day last at the age of 84 years. De- aver the dollar is king, and ln no part 
-ceased was a resident here for over 50 of the world Is the god gold served 
years and left a short while ago to a® faithfully as ln Canada and the 
join other members of his family at United States.

Mr’ PrPek was a consistent One hundred and fifty miles an hour, »
Methodist, and was at one time super-. ajid this with perfest safety r,(a* To ton.to .
jntendent 0f the Sabbath school here. I For years this speed has been the . °Ubt f°, b'”i? framln» commentaries

---------  | dream of Inventors but the frictira t0 eXpla's What bia do not
North Toronto. I has been the rrent nh-fri] mean, and our aldermen devising some

Applications fop new water services ; come, and these cars are oval shan=d ! scheme by which to Institute a new 
are coming in in rapid succession to the coming around to a round pSntatthé ' against the school board, that
Town Clerk, and the waterworks should ends and rounded on too This la ro 11 wou,d ** *arrlle8e* to to
boon assume a very paying proposition, they will cut the wind and have the devote a moment thelr precious
Since the town’s investment in this least resistance do»Îm; the|time to less god-like pursuits. Let the
business, a yearly loss has attende! They are fitted with " the Chanmart '""'retched crew walk>w Jn th« muddies
the operation, and it will be a source,-qf Double Ball Betarlnr which icv-S lh» 1 lhey are continually creating, andsatisfaction to the ratepayers to lea^U^,,est ^siwJ amount of ro^nin^ bury themselves out of eight ln the 
that a surplus over expenditure might Victlon1 They are also faMenei^on* hv c<mgelda* fllth of ward P°lltlc8’ and 
soon be looked forward to. I elamnA™ ™ ^ ^ hy Iet the large-hearted citizens of To-

Cminciliors from Belleville during the the ral, ana8th- wheLlf' ’̂r, of!rontc take the matter of a proper wel- 
(week Inspected the tar walks now being nP„.h ,h’ . A®® ? und®r' come to our boys into their own hands,
aid by the town, and Intend sending ]l rhP rol.» l J c]!Ld fi Z that Let such an assemblage of citizens, 

• heir commissioner later to report more dor nairt nf tho un" I Inspired with enthusiasm, greet them
fully on this class of walk as an in- ranJh]LJ ’ 1 car,on their arrival at the Union Depot
veJdme5t-. I breaks One Vimlirod onieS6fta C a,71P as the streets of Toronto never before

The Sabbath school children of the ,™lr°"e fifty miles wltneseed. and thus show that the
Bglmton Presbyterian Church enjoyed . ' . K p n Chicago, and ta great heart of our city beats in, warm
an outing to Bond's Lake on Thurs- "ake ^ nw■ ■ i r-T^ V iN®''V appreciation of the manly deeds of
day, and to day the children of the Mer- ! Y^.k' desert In Philadelphia. h who have so worthily acqult-
ton-street Miss,on win be taken to Stib-. ^1” D G _ ted themselves like men.
bard s Grove for an outing. I Chapman Double Ball Bearing

Lawrence Baldwin of Doer Park has hns thus aidf,(l ,n solving one of the 
Mitered rhe arena of controversy be- rtddlcs of the past; that of beating piArP TO PAT AT
'tween Rev. T. W. Powell of St. rle- W™ by railway. _ NICE FLAl E TO EAT AT.
mentis. Eglinton, and Rev G À Hud The stock of the Canadian company. _ ... ____ . ..
eon of the Davisvllie Methodist Church whlcb was placed on the market a For the convenience of the many
re the matter of Public versus Separate sh0,rt tlme aeo. k selling readily. It who take their meals down-town. Alex- 
srhools. Mr. Baldwin 1s desirous of has been advanced to $60 per share, j ander Leslie of the New Carlton Hotel 
championing the cause of Separate and a block will be sold at that figure. I

«,«•< -» rr.- - SSrsVTUSK-raS, ;:Æ. ih»T. ÏS5-JT :ss
Newmarket. being received at the company’s office, |^It^his din^rs frL^130 to 2P30

| and 6 to 8 p.m. Only the best la serv
ed and served ln such a manner as 
pleases the tastes of even the most

$1000.00 BOND FOR SALE.
The undersigned hns received Instric- 

tlons to offer for sale by Public Auction 
on Saturday, the 26th day of July, at the 
hdnr of twelve o’clock noon, at his ruc
tion rooms, 79 King-street east, Bond No. 
18 of the Petewawa Lumber, Pulp açd Pa- 
,er Company, Limited, being one of 
wenty-flve bonds for $1000.00 each, dated 

the lat day of January, 1901, bearing ln- 
per cent., payable half-yearly, 

the principe! being payable on the 1st day 
of January. 1906, which la secured by a 

rat mortgage to the Toronto Generil 
‘mats Corporation upon the property, aa- 

sete. privileges and franchises of the said 
company.

The said bond will be offered subject to 
a reserve bid.

Dated this 11th day of July, 1902.
G J. TOWNSEND A CO., 

Auctioneers.

HOME COMING OF OUR SOLDIERS

Editor World : The second contin
gent of the C.M.R. are expected to 
arrive from South Africa next week. 
Their conduct to the field has been 
such as to elicit admiring commenta 
from the press of

A DMINI8TRATRIX 8 NOTICE ' TO 
J\_ CREDITORS-In the Matter of the 
Estate of Rupert Meare Welle, late of 
the Olty of Toronto, ln the County of 
York, Ring’s Counsel, deceased.

tereat at
two continente. 

Among them ore many Toronto boys 
who covered themselves with glory at 
Harts River, 
position in this section will rank In 
history with the 
ancient or modern heroes. They have 
^dded much to the fame and glory of 
our country, and given convincing evi
dence that Canadians possess the 
qualities of which strenuous and 
dominant nations are built.

What welcome are they to receive 
Our Mayor Is no

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION BALES.
Notice 1» hereby given,

O., 1897, Chapter 121), See.
Ing acta (If any), that ah persons having 
claim» against the estate of the anld Ru
pert Meara Well», deceased, who died on 
or abont the 11th day of May, A.D. 
are required, on or before the 15th day of 
August, A.D. 1902, to send hy po»1, prepaid, 
or deliver to Messrs. Beatty. Blarkutoek, 
Nesbitt, Fiisken & Riddell, of No. 58 Wei- , 
llrigton-atreet east. In the City of Toron
to, solicitors for Josephine Louise Hugll, 
administratrix with the will annexed of 
the estate of the said deceaead, their 
names, addrensee and description» and » 
full statement of partlrul.ire of ihelr 
claims and the nature nf the security (If 
any) held by them, verified by Statutory 
Declaration.

And take notice further that, after enld 
Iiist-meutlonad date, the said administra
trix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard oniy to 
the claims of which she «ball then have 
notice, and she will not be liable for the 
proceed» of the estate or any part thereof 
so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose elalm or claims she shall not 
have notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

Dated st Toronto this 26th day of June, 
A.D. 1902.

BEATTY, RLACKSTOCK. NESBITT, 
FASKBN & RIDDELL

Solicitors for said Administratrix. 666

pursuant to R.S. 
.18, and amend-The defence of their ^ ^ if CMS. 1. HENDERSON 1 Cl.Grand's”bravest deeds ofl 663

87-88 East King-Street.
Si:

GIGANTIC

C.J. TOWNSEND
POSTPONED SALE

Unreserved Auction Sale’

OF

$7,000 Worth of High-class New 
;Household Furniture.

Comprising Elegant 811k Brocatelle Draw- 
lug-room Suite», Fancy Silk and other 
dud™. Leather Dining Chelra, Coaches 
and Easy Chairs, Library Couche», Hand
some Oak Sideboards, 38 Handsome Oak 
and other Bedroom Sets, Brass and En
ameled Bedsteads, Fine Hair Mattresses, 
Odd Dressers and Wash Stands, Fancy 
811k Rockers, Hall Hat Stands, Fancy 
Furniture, etc., etc., making In all a very 
large and valuable, collection of Hbuee- 
hold Furnishings, on

Oor. Slmeoe and Nelson 8te„ Toronto.
Auction sales every Tuesday and Friday, at 

11 o’clock. Private Sale» every day.

NOTICE 1s hereby given that the Auc
tion Hale of eighteen proper!ies in Toron
to, advertised to take place at C. J. 
'lownsend’a Auction Rooms, 79 King-street 
east, on Saturday. 19th July, at 12 o’clock 
noon, is postponed until Saturday, 26th 
July, at 12 o’clock noon, when the proper
ties will be offered for sale.

Great Auction Sale 
Livery Stock

Tuesday next, July 22nd 
at 11 o’clock.

For further particular» and for permits 
to Inspect properties apply to J. L. 
SCARTH, Esq., 11 Torojyto-etreet, or to 

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

By instructions from MR. FRANK DIN- 
EEN, PEARL-STREET, TORONTO, I will 
sell on the above date the whole of hie 
valuable stock of Horsee, Bugg|e«, Hacks, 
Victorias, Broughams. Dog Carts, Phaetons, 
Harness, Office Furniture, Stable UteniV.s, 
Blankets, Robee, Cutters, Rugs, etc.

Owing to 111 health Mr. Dineen has been 
compelled to give up business for the pre
sent, and the stock, which la first-class and 
In splendid running order, will be disposed 
of without the slightest reserve.

The following is a partial list of the stock, 
which will he on view at the Repository 
for inspection up to the hour of sale :

11 Horses m good condition.
2 sets Double Brass Hack Harness.
2 sets Single Brass Coupe Harness.
5 sets Single Rond Harness.
1 lot of Odd Collar».
1 Hack, rubber tires, 1 extra set wheels, 

steel tires.
2 Victorias, rubber tires.
1 Coupe, rubber tires.
1 Coupe, fcteel tires.
1 English 4-Wheeled Dogcart.
1 Stanhope Buggy, rubber tires.
1 Stanhope do., light top, rubber tires.
2 Gents* Road Wagons, rubber
1 Express Wagon. 5 Single Cutters. 1

Quarter-cut Oak Desk. Rohes. Blankets, 
Rugs. Whips and Stable Utemslls, etc., etc.

All ln excellent condition.

C.J TOWNSENDTuesday, 29th July
at the Stores, Nob 898, 400 and 

402 Queen St. West,
(near Spadlna-avenue.)

Under instructions from MR. JAMES 
RYAN (who Is retiring from business).

The above sale offers a grand opportun 
ity to purchase high-clae* goods, as the 
sale is positively unreserved.

Sale at 11 o'clock shi

th?», M
mortgage*, which will be prodncSfi at tbS time of sale, there wifi be offered for sale 

Auction by Messrs C. J. Towns- 
7q .?LJ;be,r .aurti°n room»,

Hati.rflay. the 26th -Uy* 'of T^W°,19i)21 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, In four 
namely nS lands and premises,

Parcel One: Lota Nos. 2 and 8, In Block 
F,„ end Ix>ts Noe. 1 and 2 In Block ¥., on 
the south side of Annette-erreet; Lots Noa 
3 to 12 inclusive In Block F\on the ea»i 
side of Doric-street; Lots Noe. 10, 11, 12 
and Id, In Block E., west side oif Dnrle- 
streef, and Lot No. 22 In Block E., east 
Fkle of Murray-avenue, all In the Town of 
Toronto Junction, according to registered 
Plan No. 74.

Parcel Two; Lot No. 23 and the east 
half of Lot No. 24. In Block 21. on the 
south side of Dundas srtreet., in the Town 
of Toronto Junction, according to regis
tered Plan No. 553.

Parcel Three: Lots Nos. 91 and 92, on 
the north side of Dnndas-street. In the 
Town of Toronto Junction, according to 
registered Plan No. 740.

Parcel Four: Lot No. 12, on the north 
side of Main street, In the Townehlp of 
York, according to Plan M. 24, filed In 
the Land Titles Office at Toronto.

Each of said parcels will he offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid to be fixed by 
the vendor.

Terms: Tm per rent, at the time of sale, 
balance within thirty days.

Further particulars and condition» of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, and may be obtained In the mean
time from The Toronto General Trust» 
Corporation. Liquidator of The Farmers’ 
Loan and Savings Company, Toronto, or 
from

T7 XBIOUTORS' NOTIOŒ TO ORBDIT- 
JCj ore. In the Matter of the Betate of 
Harriet Bacon, Late of the Olty ofTo 

ln the County of York, widowronto, 
Deceased.by Public 

end- & Co..D. A. Ferguson. No. Notice 1s hereby given, pursuant to B.B. 
O., chapter 129, that all creditor» and 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above-named Harriet Bacon, who died 
on or about the 28th day of Jane, A.D. 
1902, are required, on or before the 15th 
day of August. A.D. 1902, to send by poet, 
prepaid, or deliver to J." A. Worrell, Toron
to, Ont., one of the executor» of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
their Christian 
and description», together with fall parti
cular» of their claims, a statement of their 
account and the nature of the eecurltle» 
(If any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the executors of the 
last will and testament of the said Har
riet Bacon will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the sa id. deceased among the par
ties thereto entitled, having regard only 
to the rialme of which notice aha 11 have 
been given as above required, and that the 
said executors will not be liable for 4 he 
raid assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose clad in or claJme 
they shall not then have notice.

F. J. PHILLIPS,
J. A. WORRELL,

Executor». v
CROMBI0, WORRELL A GWYNNB, 

Their Solicitor».
Dated at Toronto, Ont., the 10th day e< 

July, 1902.

arp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers,
Tel M. 2358.

/
at Yonge and Rlchmond-streets, has Suckling&Co. and surname*, addressee

Midsummer Sale of Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing, Wedne.day 

and Thursday,
JULY 23rd ahd 24th

Amounting to $21,000.00
Commencing at 10 a.m.

We have received instructions by one 
of the LARGEST CLOTHING MANU
FACTURERAS In MONTREAL to sell his 
entire surplus stock of Spring and Fall 
Goode, consisting of:

Men's Clothing
Canadian Tweed Suit», D.B.
Scotch Tweed Suits, D.B.
I-’ine West of England Tweed Suits, D.B. 

Fancy Sftrlne and Check Tweed, D.B.
Fancy Worsted Finisned, D.B. 

f Halifax Tweed. D.B. »
Fine Black Worsted, D.B.
Homespuns. D.B.
Fancy Check and Stripe Worsted Suits.
Blue Worsted Suits.
BOYS’, YOUTHS' and CHILDREN'S 2 

and 3-plece Suits, knee ond long pants. In 
worsted and tweed, all styles and grades.

MEN'S Rain Coat», Overcoats. Pea 
(’oats. Ulsters, Fa-11 Ove-rcont», Tweed and 
Worsted Pants.

The above goods have all been made 
within the

mI?le„.an.n.Ua' excurs|on of the New-' 39 Scott-street.
5«1ït?odist Sunday to —
largely* attended0" Wednesday last " as '
Joycble.

The adjourned charge against Fr=nvldates at the entrance examination,held 
rr?rl>eye.ht Aurora Wednesday, charg- j ,r> De La Salle Institute : 
been ch*n-J?®?Taat,’'d' assault, has ! St. Anne’s—E. Cahill, L. Connolly, J. 

Wl‘h intP"t to McGlue- N. O’Brien.
nextmcôuri Î? stand ’’X trlTTt 'the St.BasIl’s-E . Brown, M. Carney, M. 
l>ecomwVMr' Flpury and J. H. Llovd Collins, F. Cunerty, C. Grant, G. Hale, 
ThnlilT"65 for ‘ H. McKenna, T. Moore, A. Todd,
fie»’ barn and s c?mplpted his fine St. Helen's—F. Cowan, T. Boland, J. 
(Shapely windmih* erected a GouJd & ; Dault, E. Foley, F. Hartnett, A. 

Mr. Forhan . , Henderson, L. Higgins, J. Kearns, F.roman, principal of the High Murray, M. Ryan.
St. John’s—E. Foley, N. Curry.
St. Mary's—E. Cahley, A. Christie, 

U. Dee, N. Comerford, E. Donahoe, T. 
Hanson, C. Muldoon, F. O’Hearne, A. 
Rampsberger, C. Real, T. Reilly, M. 
Vahey, F. Walsh, F. Williams, M. 
Hennessey, M. Fulton, E. O'Leary, S. 
Smythe, J. Va hey.

St. Michael's—P. Clceri,

tiros.
Toronto Catholic School.

Following are the successful oandl-j fastidious. In addition there is a string
orchestra every evening which dispenses 
sweet music while-you eat.

The diningroom presents a brilliant 
walls are prettily

and was thoroly en-

Conslgned by other Owners.
The 1 4-Pasflenger English Dogcart.

1 Ladles' Phaeton, by Morgan, London,
England.

1 4-Wheelod Four-Passenger Dogcart,with 
reversible seat, by Hutchinson & Son: near
ly new.

1 Nearly New Runabout, rubber tires.
1 Stanhope Buggy.
1 Democrat Wugnn. 1 Grocery Wagon 

(covered), and 15 Plano Box Top Buggies,
In first-class condition.

1 Bay Mare, Pony Cob, 5 years. 14 hand», 
sound, absolutely kind and reliable for 
family use; also Mikado, natural wood, by 
McLaughlin, nearly new, and Harnesa 

Mrs. King, wife of J. B. King, Grand a' very desirable and handsome
Secretary of the Independent Order of 1 Chestnut Gelding. 16 hands, sound, kind

; Oddfellows, died suddenly yesterday ^sTnut ha",onnd
D. Davis, morning on the train between Toronto and kind

H. Fitzpatrick, M. Gaal, J. Kenny, E. and Kingston. Mrs. King, with her 1 pair Chestnut Cobs, mare and gelding, a ^
Lyons. J. McAuliffe, A. Macdonald, W. jhusband, had been attending a meet- anfl ** solinA\wS?r hrokon- sired by I style are of
McGowan, N. McGrath, A. McMillan,, ing of the Relief Association of the ®ne c?n,Aiv ' i mod "P to date.
A. Maroney, I. Meagher. M. Ryan. order at Kingston. On the way to To , Frpnc.h mocks, maro and goldlng,

, St. Patrick’s—J. Coghlan. F. Corri-1 ronto she was taken suddenly 111 arid h„..‘ V, „nd 6 vents, 2600 lbs., an extra i On the same day we will clear out all
4a?T%f^h,h!LpaJhrsVMal hundred ! Kan- K. Dev-aney, J. Heck. W. Wig- expired. ..... go^Voting. s^und. hardy, well-broken
will biS don't it? ln$ t,hHIc? ,txvo dollars ' Rins, R. Humphrey. M. Johnston, R. : Deceased loaves besides her husband pair. ... nrifi h uns ' Tablimrs Shir tines Fan broideries
thousands of asthmatics al‘„, ,UnRt whilt McCrohan. J. O'Toole, J. Walker. Jos. three sons and two daughters to mourn 12 Heavy Marcs and Geldings, young and Jrowpj1|ngSi 1 £„'rtlps. Blouses,'
fear, besides losing tholr heiilth •n,,.ri'',v ' Walker. . her' loss. The sons are; Dr. Edmund E. sound. „n Shirt Waists, Fancy Flennelettes. White
trying to get free from the tortube* Sr »t. Paul's—L. Burns P Cannon T Kina'-and Harry J. King, Toronto; C. And 25 «her Horses, allc)asse. and Coiorod QuIKs Women's Cashmere
toithma but unless they Like <’H?ke“l Cardlne E Cooke C Egian 7 D ok- F. Kfng. Ottawa. The daughters are: WALTER HARLAND SMITH. and Cotton Hose. Men’s Cnshmore
at aon. Æï' £ CDMc- Mrs. <?- MoKendrick and Miss Auctioneer and Pro, nleto.^ HalfHoee. U*»- «trow Hat,
Faulkner, une of the best known fanned Mahnn' c- McMullen. E. Newman, J. Géorgie King, Toronto. Black end Blue Worsteds, 300 dozen
in Lnflerin '-oumy. writes: "Kor sixt^û Power. M. Power. E. Thornton. The funeral 'vdd th. village of Tweed frees the Men’s and oBv*' Braces, 75 dozen Mena
|5>nK y^ars I have been almost a constant St. Peter's—M Connor H T conard ro-w at 3 p.m. from her late residence, ^dea the imnrovements a Black Sateen Shirts.™»riyr to aathrnn. Only an asthmatic c-ou/.l *-m. onnor, H. Leonard. Mary-etret, to Mount Pleasant company of taxes for Lmproi einon:is, a N.B.—The above offering of rtothlng ls
realize what I have suffered. Manv data . Cemeterv large building will be added to the the ,,„t tbat has been nmde within the
“lid weeks 1 could not leave the house Ahef* Orchestra to Piny Cemetery.____ ________________present one and four or five thousand pas, two years, and consists of ver; hlgh-
I“lï!l1?,,tn,!,f,<V,igj" ;'0,b<], 'l- doww ! The Hamilton Steamboat Company ,vn, srnv for twfed dollars’ worth of wheel machinery fn-| class goods.

‘l‘ri1 .l,?..ar?, 1,1 re.itcn has ongoged Charles \hol lender of BIG INDISTR1 FOk TWEED. stalled. This industry would employ, A small Jewellery
doctors ‘aiei^ »' in Toronto, hui'beenme "’e Prlfii'<"-ss Theatre, to play his or- T d j , Jfi —John Walker hub a larSa number of hands, and would amountlng to $o00 will be Bold In
^urs.* each year. My druggist. Mr. Ste- rhestra on their big steamer Modjeskn T e « - certainly bv a great benefit to the
mu son of Oangcvllh-, recommeiixicd j thj*s afternoon, and a fine selection of manufacturer of Tweed- Is being join-1 vij]age The company expects to place
ago i* to,Vi8 en,r,3lbîlL0-ut : popular operatic airs is billed, com- od by a syndicate with a capital of | its machinery by Jan. 1, 1903.
this gnmTmeiîicln.,' Ælnr a delightful afternoon «II. j,for the purpose of manufne-
each week. I gradually Improved and am I Thn afteinoon rote of .vOr will b» In furn|n„ hubs.
?!*•' compieiel; euti’d. — It is new over a force, and as only a limited number h . for the carriage trade. Pro-
)<-: t since being cured ami I have not of tickets are to he Issued there will I __® 8
much nt"me "“t1 hi,V e“,ln.ed he no possibility of crowding,y 11 °i iu> old-time strength and weight.
•>o amount f»f money nor anything vise 
could estimate its vnlue to nr,"

(Signed) ALLAN F A T*LKVER.
1 have for years be«-n peisonaiiv nc- 

QUiilnfeil with Mr F.iiilkncr ami i nn certify 
0 lhf‘ ahs-ilutc truth >*1 the above Ht.qto- 

I’-ents (Signed THOS. STEVENSON 
Drngglit, Or.mg,.ville. Clarkes Kola
i omponnd Is sold l»y Ch'-mlKt>. ex or y where*
• -Vi per bottle, three for #5.00, nv from 
!"' Griffiths A- Ma< pherson Co.. Limited, 

let onto, Canaaa.

appearance, 
frescoed, w'hlle they are also adorned 
.with handsome ornaments. The lights 
are nicely shaded, and, in fact, every
thing Is arranged ln such 
that the cafe Is most inviting.
Leslie Invites the business men to pat
ronize his table, where everything will 
be found In season, and a most court
eous staff of young ladies as wait-

a manner
Mr.

6666

resses.
IVrfgaht”ÎI^,0tra?5°œt5
Esquire, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario 1887, Chap. 
120, th ait all creditor» and other» having 
clad me against the estate of the above- 
named John Douglas Wright, who died on 
or about the 5th day of May. 1902, are re- 
quested on or before the 1st day of Sep
tember, 1902. to send by poet, prepaid o# 
dediver to tne undersigned solicitor» for 
Lily St. Clair, widow, and William Stone, 
Enquire, both of the said city of Toronto, 
executors of the estate of the said de
ceased, their Christian end surnames, 
addresses and description» and the full 
particulars of their claim and statements 
of their accounts and of the securities (If 
any) he4d by them, duly verified.

take notice, that after the 
said date the executor» will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which thev 
shall then have notice; and that they will 
not be liable for the assets so distributed, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claims they shall not 
then have notice. . „ _

Dsted at Toronto thl» 18th July, A.D.

ASTHMA
FOR SIXTEEN TEARS

DIED ON THE TRAIN. W. M. DOUGLAS,
70. 71 and 72 Home Life Building, Toron

to. Vendor’» Solicitor.
Dated this 18th day of July, 1902. 624

Suckling&Co.A Well-knownspends hundreds ol dollars'ln* search

a--’»
past six months. Cut and 
-the latest patterns and trim-

i
We have received Instruction» from

W. H. LAMONT, Assignee,
to offer for sale by public auction, at tt 
rate on the dollar, at our wareroome, 66 
and 68 West Wellington street, Toronto, on

Arad further

Wednesday, July 23rd, 1902,
»
f at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 

the estate of

0. T. KIDD, Wiarton 1902
TH0IM80N. HENDERSON & BELL. 

Toronto General Trusts Bulkllng, 
50 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

Solicitor» for the said executors.
66666

Stock
Comprising

Men’s and boys’ clothing ...
Men s and boys’ furnishing» 
Men’s and boys’ hots and caps. 
Boots, shoes and rubbers 
Shop furniture..........

detail. .13,866 44 
. 2,173 19 

919 .52 
186 fX) 

.... 243 15

LIBERAL TERMS.

Sleeplessness.--When the nerves are un- 
ng and the whole body given up to 
tchednese. when the mind la filled with

marks ($2500); Warenlski a year and 
5000 marks ($1250); Otto Sandnn, a 

weeks' year and 1500 marks ($375); Haenschke, 
the Prussian nine months and 1000 m<irks ($250).

:f„ nm" d rnneeme «n the case of Eduard Sanden the year Mortgage Bank and its allied concerns. hp has already Kpent ln prison wlll be
charged with fasifying balance sheets, ; from his term,
were sentenced as follows : Eduard!
P-nnden. to r|ix ivears’ impriFormant ! See the photogravure of the colonial 
and a fine of 15.000 marks ($3750): |troops being reviewed by Her Majesty 
Heinrich Schmidt, nine months and a Queen Alexandra at th® Horse Guards 
fine of °000 marks ($500): Puch Muel- on Dominion Day. ln this week’s To- 
3or. 15 months and 4000 marks ($1030) ; ronto Sunday World. For sale every- 
Bduard Schmidt, a year and 10.000 where.

BANK DIRECTORS SENTENCED.shafts, wheels and stru
wre
gloom end dismal forebodings, the resalt 
of derangement of the digestive organ», 
sleeplessness comes to add to the distress. 
If only the subject could sleep there wo-ild 
he oblivion for a while and temporary r#. 
lief. Pnrmelee’s Vegetable Pills will not 
only Induce sleep, but will act §o bena* 
fleiallv tbat the subject wlil wake retresa- 
ed and restored to happiness.

$6.889 20
Terms—10 per cent, at time of sa let bal

ance on completion of checking of etock.
Stock and Inventory may be seen on the 

premises nnd inventory at the office of 
the Auctioneers.

Berlin, July 18.—After many 
.trial, the directors ofeg To prove to you that Dn,

P. , , . ... Dll Chase’s Ointment la a certainStriking F.lertitrnl Worker*. I I IRrl an.l absolute cure for each
The striking electrical workers nre re- 1 IIVw nnd every form of itching,

ceivlnc llnnm Ini nssistnncc from their V bloodingand protruding piles,
ternn1>mah Executlxe rnmm ttee. The m.ir- the manufacturer^ have Guaranteed it. See tes- 
i$ed men get *~> per week nnd the c:|,)ff'p timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh- 
men $3 per week. The union x II! hold a born what they tlvnk of it. Youcan use it and 
grnnd picnic and games nt Tsl.nnd Park to- ; get vour money back ir not cured, hoc a oox. nt 
dav. T'nlon electrical worker,» will he pre- all dealers or Edmanson.Bates & Co.,Toronto.
Buffalo0” H"mll,on- kl oa'iiavine* nl Dr. Chase’s Ointment

’’The Ways of the American Million
aire" explained in this week's Issue of 
The Toronto Sunday World, delivered 
to any address ln Toronto or Hamilton. 
Only 50 cents for three months.

Illustrations of the return of tin 
Coronation Contingent ln this week'i 
Toronto Sunday World.

|
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“Oh, woman, in our hours of «a»©
Uncertain, coy and hard to please.

There is one thing that certainly will please you if you try i^sod that is1 m AT BISLEYexhausted every effort tountil he
make the Imperial government recog
nize the Importance of securing rhe 
freest possible Interchange of Ideas 
thruout the empire, such as can be 
effected only by applying the system 
that prevails between Canada and the 

Canada and the

The Toronto World.f -T. EATON C0^ \ No. 83 TONQE-STBBBT, Toronto. 
Dally World, la advance, 13 per year. 
Sunday World In advance, 12 per year. 
Telephones: 282, 283, 284. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton offlce H. Plndlay, Agent, 10 

West King-street." Telephone 804.
London. England, Offlce, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 148 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

.
Col.-Sergeant Moscrop Makes a High 

Score in the Prince of Wales' 
Competition.

— TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT ONE OXLOCK.- United States to 
Mother Country.

On Sale Monday. CANADA ASKS FOR A RECIPROCAL 
PREFERENCE. MACKINNON CHALLENGE CUP TEAMTHE WOKLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be bad at the following 
news stands:

I Windsor Hotel....
St. Lawrence Hall

It Is to be hoped the despatch la 
true that Sir Wilfrid Laurier has made 

the British
Montreal

__JMH Montreal
P. P. Sherman k Co................. Buffalo
P. E. Comstock............  Buffalo
Peacock & Jones  Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con-

Detroit. Mich.
___ New York

P.O.News Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
G. F. Root, 2Î0 E. Main-st......Rochester
John McDonald...............Winnipeg, Man-
T. A Melt tosh................Winn peg, M*n.
McKay k Bouthon. ,N. Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond k Doherty......... St. John, N-B.

Stock-taking is just arourd the corner. That means 
the next few days will see a careful pruning of stocks and 
getting departments in ship-shape for that event. We 
make a bold attack on Monday, anid these money-savings 
are the result :

Canadians la the Lead at the First 
Range—Troable Over Blcho 

Shield Competition.

a definite request upon 
government for the exemption of the 
tax on Canadian grain Imported Into 
the United Kingdom. We flail to see 
how the Mother Country cam retinae to 
accede to the Canadian Premier's prv-1
position. Great Britain very heartily “d the Canadian team faced
approves of Canadas action In giving **> ^«reta this morning and ehdt In 
a preference to British goods in our,^1^» <* Waies competition. This 
markets. If the principle is all right alw*>s considered one of the
in this case it ought to be equally ^tant at the Bisley meet-
sound when reversed. The exemption vaiue of S*

Under the direction of Attorney-Gen- : would work for the benfeflt of Canada, lhe distances are -00
eral Gibson, the Assessment Act was of Great Britain and of the empire. and 000 yartto- wlth ten shots at each 
amended last session In such a way as u will encourage the production of

y
csiCEYLON TEA.

Lead Packets. All Grocers.gress-street. 
St. Denis Hotel Bisley Camp, July. 18.—(Telegram 

Cable.)—With the wind very strong

FIRELinoleums and Carpets di
veil

800 yards Best Inlaid Linoleums, 6 feet and; 6 feet 6 inches wide, odd 
lengths varying from 10 to 40 yards of A pattern, a good assort
ment of designs and colorings,nicely flnislied.the colors go through 
to the canvas, making them retain their -original appearance until 
completely worn out, regular price $1.10, $1.26 and $1.35 a
square yard, to be cleared at .................... .................................. .

1150 vards Best English Axmlnster and Wilton Carpets, a splendid 
range of Oriental and floral designs, with pretty three-toned ef
fects of rose, blue, green and old gold, also green, crimson and 
blue, colored with fawn and wood shades, nearly all with 6-8 bord
ers to match, regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00'a yard Carpets, 
to be cleared at ... ..»................. —..................................................

•ti
The recent disastrous con- 

flagration demonstrates clear- 
- ]y the uncertainties of life.

Are you prepared to leave 
your family as suddenly as the 
brave firemen were called 
upon to do? Have you in
sured your life ?

A policy in the North 
American Life would prove 
an absolutely reliable friend r 
for your beneficiaries. Why 
not secure one?

Write to the Head Office and we will have one of our representatives call and 
explain our plans.

AGGRAVATION OF THE SCRAP 
IRON EVIL. I: .90 1distance.

The score» of the Canadians who
to rectify the so-called «crap Iron grain in Canada, help to make the err participated in this match are as fol- 
asse semen t evil. A bill that was sup- pire self-supporting, and benefit Inter- ws *
posed to correct the Injustice to which Imperial shipping. Even if the bene- 
the municipalities had been
Jected was submitted by the At- Sir Wilfrid's request 
torney-General of Ontario and passed ceded to for purely sentimental ren- j 
by the legislature. The bin had not been sons. The

reii Tar

;/ 200 600 
Yds. Yds. Total 

. .45 43 88
38 87

44 38 82

«181»1.25 insub- fits to be derived were merely nominal Bay les, Sergt.
should be ac-, Davidson, CApt. ...".'49 

King, Capt. ..
Margetts, Oapt.conference will not have M(tchell| Capt

In force six months until Its validity | accomplished its mission unless It put» Mortimer, Sergt. .... 47 
was attacked. And what Is still more thru some project to demonstrate to Moscrop, OoL-SergL -. 48 48 93
surprising Is that the attack was Initiât- the world the solidarity of the empire. jychardeon^S-Maj"" " 45 45 90
ed by a company of which the Attorney- Preferential tariffs will effect this re- akedden, Sergt.
General Is president. Moreover, the suit better than any other proposai that Spearing, Major 
legal firm which undertook to riddle the has been made. Canada will be quite Davidson, Mitchell and Moscrop made 
act with grape-shot contains the name disappointed if the preference it has ; exceptionally good scores at the first

1 range, but Moscrop made the top ag
gregate score for the Canadians. The 
winner of the prize made a score of 
95 points and Moscrop was only two 
behind that figure.

Col.-Sergt. Moscrop’s score gave him 
fourth place and fourth prize, which 
amounts to £10.

Richardson In twelfth place got £3; 
Bayles in thirty-fifth £2, and Mortimer 
in fifty-ninth £2.

twinnitiiHiDress Skirts at Half-Price 8147 34
48 35 S3

200 ladies’ Dress Skirts of Preston Homespun. Cheviot, In light, me
dium and dark grey, and brown, made with flounce trimmed with 
black tucked taffeta silk and stitched satin bands,skirts sell
ing to-day at $5 each, on Monday reduced to-........... -............

40 87

veil2.50 89 83
40 84

44 /44Table Cloths and Towels
200 only Fine Bleached Satin Double Damask Table Cloths, finished 

with border all round, grass bleached, handsome new designs, 
guaranteed pure linen, size 2x2 1-2 yards, our regular price l no 
$2 50 and $2.75 each, Monday............................ .............................  » »wO

250 dozen. Irish and Scotch Bleached and Half-Bleached Damask and 
Hack Towels, su-perior In quality and finish, manufactured from 
selected yarns; the assortment comprises hemmed bucks, size 20x 
x38, fringed bucks, size 22x45, and fringed damasks, size 22x n A 
44, our regular prices 45c a pair, to dear Monday at.................0 L

diiaccorded to Great Britain Is not re
ciprocated to some extent, however 
slight It may be by Great Britain.

■ pf the Same Attorney-General as a 
senior partner. And the result of this 
preliminary attack is that the county 
judges of Halddmand have Interpreted 
ithe amendment hi favor of the corpor
ations and against the municipalities. 
We do not know how the act will be 
finally construed by the Court of Ap
peal. What we wish to draw attention 
to to-day is that Mr. J. M. Gibson as 
president of the. Cataract Power Com
pany, and as member of the legal firm 
of Gibson, Osborne & Co., attacked the 
act which was passed under the di
rection of the same Mr. J. M. Gibson, as 
Attorney-General of Ontario. It does 
not appear from the report of the case, 
as published in a St. Catharines paper. 
Just how much the municipality of the

North American LifeDEATH OF GEV. IL H. BUSSELLV
lia 118 King Street West, Toronto.A Presbyterian Missionary Pawed 

Away Recently in Indian
% WAf. MoCABE,L. GOLDMAN, JMANAGING DIRECTOR. ’Quilts and Blankets Word was received at the office» of SBORBTARY.McKluoi Challenge Cop.

the Presbyterian Church yesterday of The competition for the McKinnon 
the death at Mhow, India, of Rev. Nor- Challenge Cup began to-day. It Is 
— h. «—i. p™,»».
ary in that country. It Is thought that any British Colony. The shooting takjs 
his Illness was of comparatively short place at 800, 900 and 1000 yards, with
duration, as no word of It had been re- , tefLab<** ®* each distance.

j The Canadian teem has been chosen 
ceived in Toronto. j as follows : Sergt. T. G. Bayles, 10th

Deceased was bom In Toronto, but R.G.; S.-Sergt. J. C. Camithers, 4th 
his parents removed to Winnipeg when Hussars; Oapt. L. G. Davidson, 8t"n 
he was a child. He returned to Toronto R. R. ; Sergt.-MaJ. E. Mecdougall, 5th 

Township of Grantham will lose in the In the early eighties and took a course R. C. A.; Sergt. George Mortimer, 10th 
„„„ 1 In acts at Toronto University. He, R. G.; Col.-Sergt. J. Moscrop,. 6th D.way of assessment, but If Is a consdd llftervvards grafted ln theology at the C. O. R.; Pte. T. J. Peddle, 5th R. S.; 
arable Item, and the paper refers to the, University of Manitoba. In October, j Capt. R. Rennie, 2nd Q.O.R.; Bergt.- 
decislon as being "of deep and far- 1890, he was sent out to India as a i MaJ. T. Richardson, 5th R.C.A.; Pte. 
.reaching importance to the corporation missionary by the Central Presbyterian A Ct Scott, 43rt D.C.O.R : SergL E.

. , .. ; congregation, which maintained him H. Skedden, 13th Batt. ; Sergt. W. A.
and ratepayers. That an individual j ^ere. About three years ago he came Smith, 43rd D.C.O.R.
Connected with so many quasi-public | home on furlough after a severe attack 
companies ae Hon. Mr. Gibson should of enteric fever. He returned to India

last fall. Deceased was the author of 
, several works. Including

legislation directly affecting those com- j “Village Life ln India." 
panics is surely disgraceful and scandal- chajplain of the British forces at his 

_ .. 0_p „n. I station for some time. Rev. Mr. Rus-But Hon. Mr. Ross and his con sen lg gurvlved by a widow and four
children. Hie widow was formerly a 
Miss Hod gins of Toronto.

j i
,160 only Full Bleached American Crochet Quilts, choice patterns, soft 

pure finish, hemmed ready for use, large size for double 
beds, our July Sale Price $1.50 each, to clear Monday ....

smith, F B Paxton, B Simpson, M E 
Simpson, L Weir.

Passed—E L Acltney, E Appelbe, B 
L Beatty, G A Begg», S M Bellman, 
J Brady, H Broad, ju M Brown, G E 
Burford, N M Burling, F 
Burroughs, M M By water, M
M Callaghan, M L Cameron, M 
Camp, M C Campbell, L Caton, A L 
Chlnneck, M Cleland, M Coghlln. R 
Coulter, M A Crozier, L Curtis, E F 
Davidson, M Diamond, E Earle, L B 
Edwards,W M Eilbeck, K McT Espren. 
H Evans, M Fgaser, L G Gamby, J 
A Green, H A Grilfeth, M L Hart, M 
Healey, E M Henderson, T Houston, 
A E Howson, M M Jeffries, S L Jewell, 

B Johnstone, 
M Kelley, M 

J Kennedy, U L Kennedy, E A 
Ley, B H iôimley, N S MacFarlane, W 
J MacKay, R L MacNamara, L L 
MadlM, T E Moore, M L Morin. L 
Morris. E McAllister, M McArthur, A 
M McGaughey, B‘ McKay, M McKay, 
C McLeod. M Nash, F M Nichol, M 
M Norris. M H F Norton, M O’Reilly, 
M Paddell, L P&tteraon, C Pattullo, 
E M Phllp. B Porter, L Pricklett. F 
Richardson,J L Richardson,L E Robin
son. T C Robson, M Rod well. F M 
Russell. A P Scanlon. A S Sheppard, 
E L Sheppard, J C Sibley, G Smith. 
B L Spence, L L, Stan combe, L E
Sled man, A L Stephenson, A M Ste
wart. N B Stewart, E B Still. B M 
Telford. O M Thomas, L Watson, M 
M Todd, H M Weaver, M L Webster, 
M Weir, N A White, B Wilcox. D M 
Wilson, A B Woodrow. M D Worden.

Ottawa-
the results of the 

kindergarten examinations tor direc
tors :

Honors—G Bapty, G Burritt.
Passed—C Bryan. C M Oole, B Free

man. E Groff. M Kumpf, E McClean. 
I Nash, L Nelsh, A Perry, W Ross, L 
Rush. L Stewart.

1.25 MONDAY I

46 pairs Fine Unshrinkable White Wool Blankets, thoroughly scoured 
and absolutely free from grease, soft, lofty finish, 68x88 n nn 
Inches, our July Sale Price Is $2.60 a pair, to clear Monday. Z.UU

) »

i We will sell two lines qf trunks 
at half price. No. I special 

[is 41
strong, 
sleel- 
bbund 
canvas- 
covered 
wfater- 
proof - 
trunks, 
sirong

steel clamps and bijlta, un
breakable lock, sheet Hteel bot
tom, tray and compartments; 
to show yon ■
this strong ;
and dur- ( — ""
able trunk V
Is to sell I
you one; 1!
regular * "V
$3.60, Mon- II
day 9

on
plo:

Trunks 
at Half 
Price

LhelSamples of Bedroom Suites en»
CM]10 only Sample Bedroom Suites, to choice quarter-cut oak, hand-carv

ed and polished, bureaus are all new designs, with large British 
bevel-plate mirror, combination wasbstands, bedsteads 4 n Q Cfj 
feet 4 inches wide, regular price $38 to $47, Monday at . Zw.OU

uuu
tiif
the

Japanese Bamboo Blinds at 50c 400H B Johnson, 
A Kelly, I 5

trii1107 Japanese Venetian Bamboo Blinds, 36x72 Inches, with very artis
tic ihand-palnted figures and scenes, can be used for windows,doors, 
verandahs, or would do very nicely for handsome wall coverings 
ln Oriental rooms, worth at least $1.50 each, and generally 
sold at $2 and upwards, Monday we clear them at ........

Canada Heads the List.
The MlacKlnnoin Cup competition will 

1 not likely be finished to-night.
At the first range, 800 yards, ln this 

competition, the standing of the teams 
Is as follows :

1. —Canada .........
2. —Scotland ...
3—Australia ....
4. —New Zealand
5. —Rhodesia...
6. —England... .
7— Natal _____
8— Ireland. ». ..
Sergt. T. G. Bayles of the Royal

Grenadiers, Toronto, made a score a; 
44 out of a poeedble 50 ln the Key
stone Burgundy match. The distance 
was 1000 yards.

THE BLCHO SHIELD.

The Ekiho Shield was won by Eng
land, with a score of 1587. Ireland was 
second with 1530 and Scotland was 
third with 1505.

Ma,
thebe allowed to draw up and recommendI a book on 

He acted as60 nic
vroi
and470Muslins and Ginghams oua

freres have long since abandoned all 
pretence to decency in the conduct of 
,the public business. It Is Impossible to 
touch their consciences; Nothing short 
of a vigorous application of the boot 
will have any effect.

tii469 < P468 i toI 2750 yards Fine American Dress Muslin; the newest shades, with 
spray, scroll and floral designs, rich satin stripe effects; also 700 
yards Mercerized Grenadines; ln plain ground, with white silk 
stripe and white ground, with fancy black stripe effects, sheer 
quality, regular price 46c, 50c, 65c and 75c a yard, to 
clear Monday

j 1950 yards French Silk Organdie, plain shades of pink, Nile, sky, car
dinal, grey, mais, and mauve, fine sheer quality, our regu
lar price 35c to 50c a yard, to clear Monday........... ...............

2500 yards Canadian and Scotch Gingham, with grounds of pink, blue, 
cardinal, mauve, black and linen colors, with broken check effects; 
also Plain Linen Colored Chambray, sheer quality, 
lar price 12 l-2c to 25c a yard, to clear at

Straw Hats
Men’s and Boys’ Rustic and Can- 150 only 

ton Straw Boaters; navy and 
black silk bands, leather sweats, 
regular 50c and 75c, Mon- .

Children's Plain and Fancy Straw 
Sailor Hats, fancy and plain,silk 
bands with streamers, regular 
50c and 75c, Monday .... JJlj

Men’s Nightrobes
Men's Fine Imported Sateen Night- 

robes, without collars, for sum
mer wear, white with neat black 
stripe; also all white with fancy 
trimming, collar attached, large 
bodies, double stitched seams, 
pocket, yoke and pearl buttons, 
sizes 15 to 19, our regular- 
price $1.50 each, Monday...

Bicycle Hose
Men’s Fine Imported Bicycle Hose,

English make, heavy ribbed leg, 
with deep, fancy turnover top, 
assorted colors, block, with black 
and white or fancy colored tops, 
all sizes, regular price 50c, 75c 
and $1.00 pair, Monday ...

Men's Boots at $1
170 pairs Men’s Medium Heavy 

Lace Boots, warranted to stand 
hard wear, sizes 6 to 10, regular 
value $1.50, to clear on 
Monday ...............................

$2.19
The second
line Is one ' .........
of the finest trunks made ln 

17 brass-mounted 
finished trunks,

462 e:.. 461
EXPLOSION OF SEWER GAS. For.454 Fli448 line.423 Canada : 

elegantly 
beautifully lined With fine 
Irish linen, deep tray and cov
ered compartments, brass look 
and bolt, brass clamps, finest 
material used throughout, size 
82 Inches long, and 
the price, regular $7,
Monday . .

The umbrella salé will be 
continued on Monday, when 
we Intend to sell $2.76; <M QQ 
and$4.60umbrellas foirWI’33

Wrecked Two BoHdJatge and, Injaved 
Severn! Persons In Boston.23 letsm Lak

Fall
horn
epee

IMPERIAL NEWSPAPER POSTAGE.
We are surprised at the apparent 

apathy of the Imperial government ln 
reference to Lhe agitation for reducing 
the postage on newspapers between 
the Mother Country and the colonies. 
The cause of Imperialism could be 
advanced ln no better way than by 
the interchange of the newspapers 
and periodicals of the different parts 
of the empire. This will never be 

j satisfactorily accomplished until the 
i postage rates are very considerably 
j reduced. The English publications 
would form an admirable substitute for 
the tons of printed trash that finds its 
way into this country from the Unit
ed States. Circulation of London dallies 
In Canada would exercise a muoh- 
needed educative influence on the peo
ple of this country while the residents 
of Great Britain would become much 
better acquainted with Canada if our 
papers were relieved of the present 
excessive postage rates. Altho the Im
perial government has pronounced 
against a reduction we are glad to 
see that several Influential bodies In 
the United Kingdom have declared in 
favor of lower, postage. Not long ago 
the London Chamber of Commerce 
took advantage of Sir William Mu- 
lock's presence In London and sent a 
deputation to urge u.pon his considera
tion a resolution passed by that body 
to the effect that, “ln the beet Inter
ests of Canada, Great Britain and the 
empire, the postage on newspapers and 
periodicals should be reduced to « 
point where there would no longer be 
discrimination ln favor of the United 
States.”

It Is to be hoped our Postmaster- 
General will not let the subject drop

Boston. July 18.—An explosion of 
sewer gas; which had permeated the 
cellar of a bouse at School and Wash
ington-street», ln the Jamaica Plain 
District, wrecked that dwelling, and 
the next one and canoed Injury to 
several persons to-day. The one house 
was demolished, while the one next had 
the front blown out. Among the in
jured two were seriously hurt. They 
were taken to a hospital, ■ and are : 
Emma Morgan and Emily Houston. 
Both were unconscious when found.

20 A
»t read te-d:

tors'T35 em;
.7iregu- Followlng' are to

cars 
end 
of t 
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Graniteware
NORMAL SCHOOL RESULTS.Rice Rollers, medium 

size, our light colored grartite- 
ware, first quality goods, this 
boiler could be used ln place of 
two good-sized -saucepans, regular 
price 75c, Monday to

EAST 8 CO.,
Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts. and

Schiitnabou atResells of Recent E:
London, Ottawa and Toronto. Toronto.

Passed—A Acheson, A W Bain, A 
Bull, A G Gaver», B Convey, K Cur
rie, B Darnbrough, F Doble, M Fa,w- 
sett. A Grant, I Grant E Howell, M 
Keith, E Lennox, A Lanskall. M Ml- 
carquodale, B Mac Peak, H McTaggart, 
L Patterson, E Ritchie, M Robertson, 
M Scott. J Stoddiart, A Westman, M 
Webber.

The following qualify es assistants:
Ashburnha/m—Honors—M W Thomp

son. M A White.
Brantford—Honors—I E Hants, A F 

Robb, J H Wilson.
Chatham—Passed—V Farquhorson.R 

Morrison.
Kingston—Honors—F E Patterson.M 

Wrenshall; passed—H L Chapmen, B 
L Rogers.

London—Honors—M Allison: passed— 
M Anderson, M M Angus, M H Hop- 
kirk.

Toronto—Honors—M G Cornell. E J 
Zeigler; passed—W N Betzner, M MeJ 
Tlwsln. F E Platt, H M Rogers, F M 
Walker.

The Toronto Sunday World of this 
week nill tell you how Johannesburg, 
the central city of the Transvaal. Is re
turning to Its before-the-war prosper
ity. All newsboys and dealers handle

StarThe Mutual Reserve Life Insurance
Company, which was formerly known as [ The following Is the official report 
the Mutual Reserve Fund Lift Asso
ciation, has during the past 21 years
paid $50,000,000 in death claims, and the results of the Normal Schools 
not a little of this money has gone to and kindergarten examinations. The 
the Canadian policyholders’ estates The certificates of successful candidates 

W dmeti,°?he will be forwarded in a^ut two weeks. 
Mutual Reserve, and it brought his The marks of unsuccessful candidates 
estate a profit of over $13,000 to excess will be sent without application to the 
of premiums paid. The late Sir James 
D. Edgar, Sir George A. Kirkpatrick, i 
Senator W. E. Sanford and Hon. Mal
colm C. Cameron each carried a policy 
for $10,000 in the Mutual Reserve, and 
in each case the estate derived a profit 
of from $6000 to $8500 over and above 
the amount paid out ln premiums.

A few months ago the Mutual Reserve Bottoms, L Bradley, D G Brleon, M
applied for incorporation ln the State of ;
New York as a legal reserve Insurance j
company, and, having compiled fully i C Campbell, It Capling, R Oarr, O L 
with the requirements of the depart- Chrysler. M Clark. R E Clemens, M 
ment, the charter asked for was grant- - cliugston, L Cradook, T Dadson, A 
ed. In qualifying for re-incorporation, L Dalton, M Daly, A Dennis,
the institution had to undergo a very M Devereux, N R Dewar A Dodd F 
rigid examination at the hands of the j Dodson, L M Domance, A Dowswell. 
New York State Insurance experts, but F q Dredge. H D Elliott. H W Fair- it came out of the ordeal with sali» Ue. A FoSer. TR Fowler M M 
faction Its busine^ was shown to be Praser> w Gelger, M A Gordon, J A 
in a highly flourishing condition, the Grpena. A t. Hall R T Harmiltzwi t
ihvcreas'ed £ 5*&?JSS5B. 3 g

«5?
v£523Burnham is to be congratulated upon Langford, A Lyle, M B Merritt, G 

having conducted his company Into Its McAlIlsteisT M^cOaJluxn,
present high standing. The Mutual Re- E McCarthy, J F McColl, N C Mac- 
serve has received Its license to transact Eechern, A McGregor, K A McGregor, 
business in Canada on the old line basis, A MoGugan, R C MoGugan, 
and It now enters the Dominion as a B McIntosh M McKay, A E 
legal reserve company. McKellar, A E McKelvey, M C

McKenzie, R N McLeanvS S McMillan, 
Arrival» at Royal Mnsltoloa Hotel |L MçMurchy, B McTavieh^ E Nixon, 
^ , . . . .. _ , ID I O’Neil, J T Parkinson, A Patter-
The late arrivals at the Royal Mus- ^ L Payne, M Pearson, M M Ped-

WhJte, j low, G Priddle. F J Robinson, F E 
Adam Brown, Hamilton; Ed- Robinson, E J Rogers, P Roney, E 
Myer, Buffalo; Mrs. C. J. Sawers, M E Scott, L A Shannon, L A 

Zolm, Philadelphia, Pa.; George W. A. Showier, L M Stuart, J C Surrmton,
Zolm, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. J. Kerr m Sutherland. G Taiylpr, M C Tucker,
OSbome, Toronto; H. Caracalleri,Ham- a E Tully, O M Walker, A Warren 
11 ton. Ont.; P. W. Gates, Hamilton; j a Watson, I Watts, S M West, J A 
Miss Gates. Hamilton; J. B. Merton Young.
Jones. Toronto; J. G. Brandt. St. Ottawa Normal School
Louis, Mo.; F. W. Gates, Jr.. Hamil- Medallist—Mr. John Alexander Mto- 

1 ton, Ohio; Miss May Wl'llet, Haverhill, Fad gen.
/ Maos.; Edward H. Trotter and wife, Honors—E Alord V r vJPhiladriphla, J T TVotter ami Miss Grey, L hÆ,' F .Mllls J A Mc-
,Louise Trotter Philadelphia, Pa.; W. Fadgen, K M O’Hara, R J Purtelle,

' A- Chapln, and wife, Buffalo; Miss A M Smith, A Toggert, E Ward. 
JMary Martin.. Buffalo; H. L. Putman, Pa8sed-M if Ambrose, H Bain, A 

Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. J J. Bray, w. Bale, I Bayne. M G Beatty, F 
^1S! Eleanor Mathews, Beauchamp, W B Bow, M J Campbell,

- PUtsburg; F. A. Barney and wlfo, E M Canning. I Christmas, G A 
. Cleveland O.; Miss Wilson, Cleveland; Clancy, G F Cole, E Cone. H B Cour- 

W- J- Klnmodth and wife, Detroit; tine, J K Cranley, E Davis, F Davy, 
Bryant Walker Drtrolt; W. J. Stew- A Doria A M Doyle, L Dunning, G 
^•Toronto; R. F. Wilks Toronto; Eherle, E Eby, C H Falrbalrn, J A 
Frederick Wnter Orange, N. Mr. Gillespie, H McG Gilroy, M A Grant, 

. vmt with H- E- jyiteSf °nt 'EM Hall, H O Hambleton, M E Hare,
kidnev trouble, -write, Mw. Lucy'M Hendricks. F M Husband. D 
jacksboro, jack Co., Texas. «Several different S' Richards, New York, W. H. Coates, j Kemp, M L Kendall, P King. H Kin- 
doctors treated me, but none did me any good. ! Blaln, B. Jarvis, A. W. Bamara, ioch. A Lemon S E Lewis S Maodon- 
Onc doctor said that I never could be cured, Mrs. Barnard, Jos. Burdal, Cincinnati, !npii h MailL t MnfTatt -h h
that I had Bright’s Disease. I suffered nearly q . John J Williams New York- A 51'^ vir tt Vr y-.*1 VTdeath at times; had spells the doctors called m tv vTv- relo' MooTe' A S McKay, W H McConnell,
spasms. Was bed-fast most of the time for six nVnu ^vr York, Don- ^ McKenna, M McKenna, G D Mc-
months. My mother begged me to try Doctor aid D. Williams, New York; J. Hen- Keseock, K L McKlllop, J McLennan.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.” , dereon, Toronto; Dr F A Newman A McRoberts, J E Noonan. M Oa-

WHAT DR. PIEROE SAID. i ?Pd wlfe’ Detroit, Mich.: George H. trander, M Oulton, M E Payne, C-With™! lit" hope Ts^ete”: ««re,, C Pa. Mr J^P Pritch^d' M » Quar^. A Quinn, E
and he said 1 he could cure me.’ I began to take better. Philadelphia, Pa,, Mr J. P. Randall, E Richards, N A Ricker. B
his ■ Golden Medical Discovery,’and although i Hucksteln. Mrs. J. F. Hucksteln and Rjerdon A M Rutherford, R J Scott,
had Kiven uo to die I began to improve from Mias Hucksteln. Detroit, Mich. B j Shepherd, G D Shepherd. K E
the start, and by the time I had taken twenty- , . - V, ™ xn oin#two bottles I was entirely cured. I weigh more „ Slattery, R Soul, I Sipence, E E Staf-
than ever before in my life and am entirely *IT(K>0 Worth of Fnrnltnre By Auction ford, M Stalwood, V E Steacy, J A
well." Mr. Chariots M. Hand arson will sell Stewart, M B Stinson. M Swain, R 1

on Tuesday, July 29. the entire stock Taylor, C Way,F Whiteside, P Yemen, 
of Mr. James Ryan, amounting to M M Young, 
about $7000, comprising a large and 
valuable collection of new high- class 
furniture. The sale will be held at lng. 
the stores, Noe. 398, 400 and 402 West 
Queen-street (near Spadina-avenue). 
and offers a grand opportunity to 
parties furnishing, as the goods will 
be sold without the least reserve 
whatever, owing to Mr. Ryan's retir
ing from business.

■•50 winsell of the Educational Council on
125 Large size Straight Sauce

pans with cover, first quality 
graniteware, regular price
65c, Monday..........................

80 Large Size Preserving Kettles, 
best Canadian make of light- 
colored graniteware, regular price 
75c each, Monday

and
It li

-45 prov
pour
•wtH.

The regret of every 
sufferer after visiting 
Caledonia Sptlngs Is 
that he did noi earlier 
know of the great 
merits of the waters 
and baths.

the
Lai.54 wonEducation Department.

London Normal School.
Medal list—Misa Lizzie K Penney. 
Honors—L K Penney.
Passed— B Augustine, J D Banna-

Th
Graniteware Kneading Pane, with 

tin covers, seventeen-quart size, 
regular price $1.35, Mon
day .......................................

288 only. Enameled Handled Wire 
Potato Mashers, also large tlze 
Gravy Strainers, well 
regular price 10c each, Mon-

wati
■

.92 ther
.98 and

lng
tyne, P L Bartlett, B M Betz, E M 4.46

side
6 p.:
necti
toe*.
wilt
Mod

:
made.

.6 Button. A B Campbell, J Campbell, M !day

Gas Fixtures
15 only Two-light Gas Fixtures, 

heavy cast arma fancy body and 
rope spiral design, complete with 
white or colored globes, 
regular $5.30, Monday ...

A Three-Light Fixture to match, 
regular price $6.95, Mon- A cn 
day for.....................................T>03

(Note—Gas Fixtures put up In your 
home within dty limits FREE 
OF CHARGE.)

—
at

J
On 1
will

349 eeli
will
and
a.m.
leav,
will
leavl

0It.

.100 Hot Weather Mv Rimless Glasses 
please. They are fit
ted becomingly to the 
features of each patron

the
byWall Paper Chinaware

250 pieces Chinaware, nicely de
corated, cream Jugs, bowls and 
bread and butter plates, regular 
price 12c and 15c each,
Monday................................

Discomforts.
Hot weather meanb jerious 

discomfort to everyone all 
round but the weakest man is 
the one who’s going to suffer

for
! 1400 rolls Gilt and Embossed Gilt 

Wall Paper, with match ceilings, 
set figure and conventional de
signs, red, green and buff colors, 
for sitting rooms, parlors 
halls, regular prices 17c and 20c 
per single roll, on Bale Mon
day ................................................

tontisn
Poln
thpri
Reel

f
8and

Tela
•8 ChiDresden China

120 pieces of Genuine Dresden 
Chinaware, Including after din
ner coffee cups and saucers, hair
pin boxes and assorted trays.only 
a few of each line, the left overs, 
all beautiful goods, regular prices 
65c to $1 each, your choice Cft 
Monday.........................................3 U

Woodenware
500 pieces of Woodenware and 

Brushes, including salt boxes, 
knife boxes, stove, sink, silver and 
scrub brushes, wood 
sleeve boards, hat racks, 
mats (set of 3), 3-bar towel arms, 
reg. prices 8c to 10c each, 
Monday to clear ............. .

Ice Picks
300 only Ice Picks and Ice Chisels, 

regular prices 10c and 15c,- 
Monday ....................................

aid
ThiiPictures

280 Photogravures, Plat luette and 
Colored Pictures, sizes 11x14 to 
15x20, large assortment of land
scape and figure subjects, fitted 
with fancy colored mais, framed 
with gilt, mahogany and 
finished"TnouIdings, 1 to 2 inches 
wide, regular prices 50c and T5<; 
each, on sale Monday

ever:
Pendîmeskoka Hotel are: 

Buffalo; 
ward R.

fs-n

« WL >&Ssl

ran
ter.
wor]

Vacation Necessaries
English Flannel Outing Slilts, 8.00. 
Tropical Cashmere Bui ta, 9.00. 
Double-breasted Pekle Vests, 2.S& 
Stripe Duck Trousers, 1.86.
“Cellular" Shirts, 1.26 _

“ Trunk Drawers. 1.00.“ United Garments, L7o.
Fine Range^hcgUgeShirtbTfeste 1J0.

I[r.
?

i oak-1
<
<
«

.25 m] • 4Lace Curtains
391 pairs White Nottingham Lace 

Curtains. 54 to 60 Inches wide, 
3 1-2 yards long, in plain, figur
ed and scroll centres, with floral 
and Insertion effect borders,over
looked
patterns, regular prices $1.25 to 
$1.50 per pair, on sale 
Monday...........................

’

WREFORD & CO.,
88 King Bl Weet.Bed

Fast.
I dusters, 

table ti
* 6 Decker Pianos.corded edges, all ne.v

ARead the two sides of this story and 
then give a verdict on the evidence as 
to the merits of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery.

WSAT MRS. HATTER SUFFERED.
-I had been sick for more than

1• 87
We have a new stock of Decker À Con 

Pianos. You should see this most 
lent Instrument, which bears a record of 
over fifty years, with) Its absolute 
guarantee.

H. W. BURNETT d CO.,
9 and 11 Queen Street East.

•5Odd Chairs most. By purifying the blood 
with Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
and being careful to avoid heat 
producing meats and foods you 
can pass the summer in toler
able comfort and have loads of 
stored up health to face the 
strenuous fall and winter 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone in- 

oxygen-carrying 
■lower of the blood, clean set 
he intestines of all disease 
erir. life. It is especially 
ilap ted for summer bowel 
omplaints and if taken regu- 
arly will prevent all forms of 
liscases so hard to endure in 
lot weather.
,\t ail 'iron-tit* roc. aud St.on. The Ozono Co.

: J orvnto, Limited, Toronto r»n<! ChJcacu.

Gas Toasters
250 only Large Size Gàs Toast- | 

era regular 15c, Mon
day ........................................

38 only Odd Chairs, Including Mor
ris chairs ln oak and mahogany 
finish, upholstered parlor chairs, 
mahogany rocking chairs and 
rush fancy chairs, the regular 
price $14 to $25, your If) f)f) 
choice Mionday at ...........IV- uv

Go-Carts
8 only Combination Go-Carts, 

three different designs, fitted with 
plush, damask, or Derby cloth 
cushions. sateen and Roman 
satin parasols, rubber tires and

f :
t- I 1.12-/

Hair Brooms
50 only Hair Brooms for floors, 

complete with handle, regu- ,CQ 
lar 85c, Monday .................... 33

Curry Combs
850 only Steel Curry Combe, 6 bars 

some with open back, good wood 
handle, regular price 6c 8c, and 
10c each, Monday, S If) 
combs for .................................. **"

:
FREEDOM OF 8T. ANDREW’S,

London, July 18.—The freedom At St 
Andrew's, Scotland, was conferred to* 
day on Andrew Carnegie, Lord Elgin 
and Lord Balfour, of Bufleigh, truste* 
of the Carnegie University Fund. PW 
vost Welsh eulogized thdir servicee and 
dwelt on Mr. Carnegie's eminent zeal 
for the welfare of his fellow men.

j:reases the
patent foot brake, our regular 
prices $10.00 to $12.00, Q ?5 
Monday.................. -.............v‘fcv

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery cures diseases of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition. 
It cures through the stomach diseases of 
heart, liver, lungs, kidneys, etc., which 
hâve their origin in disease of the stom
ach and its associate organs.

Sick persons are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond
ence private. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.
A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.-Lof 

«ers leatl a life which exposes them t« 
many perils. Wound*, cuts and bralaa* 
cannot be altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and (In river work I 
where wet and cold combined are of dally 
experience, coughs and colds and muscolcf H 
pains cannot but ensue, j Dr. Thomas 
Eclectrlc Oil when applied to the lnjurafl 
or administered to the ailing wor' 
der*.

Toronto Normal School.
Medallist—Miss Edna Juanita Field-

T. EATON C9.v. Honors—M Allan, BAH Barber, G 
Bristol, J Burnett, E R Clark, E J 
Fielding, E A Forgie, S L Fothering- 
ham. M R Holmes, j A Jackson, A M 
Jickling, E W Kirkwood, T A Lamon, 
H Marshall, A Murray, J G McDonald, 
M M McDonald. A B McGilL J N»-Jl 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

tJ
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INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ÏTT6 r?/ & NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Linethat is

GRANDTRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEMN \°'?Y r.nnu^ °!^i Many Important Subjects Discussed 

and Settled By the Delegates 
Yesterday.

" Washed out ”—that soon is 
the verdict where common 
soap is used in the laundry.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINESteamers Chippewa, Chlcora 
and Corona SATURDAY TO MONDAY

TRIPS TO MUSKOKA.NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
From New York. (

Minnetonka. • • • •
Minnehaha ..........

5 TRIPS DAILYAlteration 
Sale Specials

Black Dress Fabrics
v*w warm weather weave», voilee, 

eenvutt. ffrenadines, etc., «ranged m 
^nmnSetoaring amortmeots ;

BB mpts a ysuNl.

COMMENCING SATURDAY, JULY 19th.
Excursion tickets will be gold from To

ronto to points on Muskoka lAkes, Lake 
of Baya and Georgian Boy Following are 
the return fares to a few at the points :
Bala....................$4.26 Hotel ...............$4.60
Beaumaris .... 4.10 Royal Maskoka 
Maplehurst .
Port Curling 
Rossofiu............4 W< Baysvtlle .............6.55
Dorset
Proportionate rates to other points.
Valid going Saturday, returning Monday 

following.

(Except Sunday)
On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave 

ronge-street dock (east side), -at 1 a.m.,
NIAGÀbÀ.’ qÏi!EN8TON * AND P'lKWI8- 
TON. connecting with New York Central 
* Hudson River R.R.. Michigan Central 

Niagara Falls Park & River B.R., 
and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY. General Manager.
Sunlight

SOffiP

• •••. July 26th 
least Au IT. 2nd

Minneapolis.......... . ...July 10th 
apply rate* e< pasu(* wd all particularsPRESIDENT’S PERPLEXING POSITION

B. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pan. Ait.. Toronto. . 4.GO Penetang .......

. 4.26 Huntsville ....... 4.55
8.20y

Election of at President att the Pre
sent Session Likely to Develop 

Many Obetateles.

The Intemation*l Conjventlon of 
75 cents » y»m. iron Moulders will conclude the sec-
Oao Dollar a yard, ond week of the session to-day. More

Another grea t special line in fine I important business has been deepatoh-
vZs. ’̂admê» ïlamss, fdàin and^ »n this time than during the first 
striped patterns, light summer weights, 'two weeks of any simitar convention

In the union's history. The delegates 
are holding two regular sessions daily, 
working from five to eight hours, and 
in the evening the committees bold

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE 5.53
REDUCES
EXPENSE

y W TICKET OFFICE 
f 2 KING ST. E.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

I INLI* muskoka WHARF, HUNTSVILLE,? TORONTO. AND BURK’S FALLS.

V Ask hr the Octagon Bar Rotterdam 
Noordam . 
St at en dam 
Potsdam. •, 
Ryndam •

July 19th 
.July 26th 
► .Aug. 2nd 
..Aug. 9th 
Aug. 16th

*33
Leave Toronto 10.45 a.m. dally fexcept 

Stindays) for Orillia, Muskoka Wharf and 
all lako points. Carries parlor car to Mus
koka Wharf.

Leave Toronto 11.30 a.pi. dally (except 
Sundays) for Penetang (Georgian Bay 
points), Hu&dsvllle (Lake of Bay resorts), 
and Burk’s Falls (Magnetawan River). Par
lor and cafe cars to Burk's Falls.

Leave Toronto 11.15 p.m. dally for Mus
koka Wharf, connecting with morning 
steamer for all lake points, Huntsville and 
North Bay. Pullman sleeper to Muskoka 
Wharf and North Bay.

Montreal Line.
Steamers leave week days 4 nm. (except 

Sunday). Steamers Toronto and Kingston. 
Saturday to Monday Excursions.

Prewoot?0^’^150: 1000 l6lande Point8’ I6-26 

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal Line. 
Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thursdays and 

Saturdays 7.30 p. m. Low rates for single and 
return tickets. Running all rapids.

;
EDUCATIONAL.At f 1.00 per yard. each union thruoult the country. The 

literature will be largely along social 
and labor lines, and with the idea of 
keeping the moulder Informed in his 
special line of business.

The weekly benefits were Increased 
from $5 per week to $6.25, in order that 
a sick member may have the extra 25 
cents to pay ills lodge dues while ill.

trous coll
ates clear- 
s of life.

to leave 
enly as the 
ere called 
e you in-

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Parsenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets. 138
BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

\JC study ; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Fran White- 
in w <X1 MrOsn I-street.

Colored Fabrics
Greet “Alteration Sale" clearing of 

remnants and odd lengths—from 1M to 5 
yard*—all very specially reduced.

regular meetings. Bverey delegate is 
a member of at least one active com
mittee, and the majority of them are 
members of several. Considering the 

in colored tweeds, homespuns, serges, volume of business disposed of, it Is 
twills, etc., most exceptional. clear that the delegates are earning

I the $8 each allowed them for every 
day the convention is in session.

! Next week the body will have many 
Vary fine imported cloth checks, regular ; important subjects 

value at $1.78 yard. : period of initiation of resolutions
! closed on Thursday, and this will al
low the delegates to ciose up more

_ , __. . ,__, l , business next week than during the
Remnant* French printed washable !two past week9, x two-thirds vote Is 

Foulards, IK to 10 yards, clearing out at necessary from now on for the intro- 
discounte of 40 per cent, and 50 per cent, daction of a resolution, and the sub-

„ Ject must be of prime importance be
fore this privilege will be granted. 
Over 300 different resolutions nave 
been referred to different committees. 
Some of the subjects treated toy these 
bills require discussions lasting an en
tire day. Therefore, If the delegates 

“ j hope to clear up their docket, it is 
likely that a Sifting Committee will 
have to be appointed during the clos
ing hours of the meetipg, to select 
the most Important bills for settle
ment.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COand Ontario Conserva, 
tory of Music and Art. 
Whitby, Ont.
Pleasant, healthful heme 

life, combined with the 
highest facilities for the 
studyof Literature, Music. 
Art, Oratory, Commercial 
and Domestic Science.

Lam pipe organ for the 
use of Conservatory stud
ents.

Apply for Calendar to

Ontario
Ladies’
College

STEAMERSGreat SOc Special SPRHOKHLS LINE. THE “EASTERN FLYER”GARDEN CITYano LAKESIDEFIVE YEARS FOR METCALFE. Leaves Toronto at 10.80 p.m., daily.
Arrives Montreal at 7.30 a.m., daily.
Arrives Portland at 5.45 p.m., dally.
Arrives Old Orchard at 6.33 p m., daily.
Carries Pullman sleeping cars to Mont

real, connecting with Pullman parlor ear. 
Montreal to Quebec, and Pullman buffet 
parlor ear Montreal to Portland, also car
ries Pullman sleeping car Toronto to King
ston Wharf, allowing passengers to remain 
in car until time for steamer for 1000 
Islands and St. Lawrence Rapids.

The American and Australian Line.
Fast Mail Service from Ran Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, fiew Zealand and Australia.
S.S. Ventura •. .
S.S. Almeda • • •
S.S. Sierra. . . ..
S.S. Almeda • • • •

Man Who Robbed C.P.R, of $243 
Punished at the So®.

Leave daily (Sunday excepted), at 9 a.m., 
11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., making direct 
connections for St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

Fine Cloth Checks
At f 1.00 per yard

July 24
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, July 18.—Yes

terday, before Judge Johnson, Gordon
a.. • Aug. 2 
• er Aug;. 14 
>. Aug;. 23rtl

he North 
uld prove 
ble friend 
;s. Why

to discuss. . The
C. Metcalfe, alias J. Cochrane, the 
telegraph operator and ticket 
who, in December laet, robbed the 
Canadian Pacific Railway here of 
$243, was sentenced to five years Im
prisonment In the Kingston Peni
tentiary.

Metcalfe, who bears

BEV. J. J. HARE, MlD„
Principal

H. G. LUKE,
Carrying drat, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, berths and atate- 
rooma and full particular* apply to 

R. M. MELVILLE,
Chn. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lnlde-streets, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

Phone Main 2553. Agent.clerk, MSSilks—Special
STEAHER RETURN TOURIST FARESSummer Session

From July 7th Next Garden City& Toronto to Portland, Me.. $25.50; Old Orch
ard, $26; Quebec, $20; St. Andrew’s, N.B.. 
$31.70; Chicoutimi, $27; Cacouna, $24.30; 
Halifax. $40.

Tickets and all information from agents. 
J. W. RYDRR, C. P. & T. A., northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streeta. Phone Main 
4209.

136
tires call and

Italian Royal Mail Line.other 
Hart-

on two charges, viz. :

many
aliases, was extradited from 
ford. Conn.,
The one upon which he has Just been 
sentenced, and another of having 
stolen an express package containing 
$520 from the Dominion Express Co. 
at Neepawa, Man., in October last, 
at which time he went by the name of 
F. B. Bollard.

It Is probable further charges will 
be laid against the prisoner on his 
release from the penitentiary, as many 
United States railroad and

Note—Earl^ Closing
Saturday at 1 p ro. during 

summer months

60c RETURNwill be held in connection with the 
regular work of each department of the
Central Business College

TORONTO
Special Courses in Acceuetlefl, Short

hand, Typewriting, Pennmanship, etc.
No vacations. Students may register 

for a full or partial course at any time. 
Circulars free. Address

Life New York, Genoa* Naples, Alex* 
audrla, Egypt, via the Azores. 

From New York.
C|tta Dt Milano... ... , .July 22ml
Lombardia ..
Archimède ... _

Tee8els the finest and most
To?f ïnd "mim8hlpi p,7,Df between New 

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
yPiy R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

EVERY AFTERNOON
(Except Sunday)

Leaving Yonge Street Wharf at 2 p.m.JABE,
IRBCTOR.

TiTTyïT b.. July 29th 
• • . Ang. 6thJOHN CATTO & SON m

SS. GAMPANAXing Sheet—opposite the Post-Office.
B-i.incde fox Next Weelt,

Early In the week, yie question, al
ready partially discussed, concerning 
the employment of additional appren
tices, will come up for settlement. As 
In other cage», where the moulders 
and the manufacturera -have serious

«*"«• » *-« rss,
crossed over to Niagara Falls on the ner.

W, H. SHAW, Principal.246 ecse.iss
TORONTOlAY expressalong the waterfront. TO THE GULF.crimes committed during the past ten ST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL,

years- TORONTO, INCORPORATED.

—TO—
Vancouver, Victoria, B.O., Seattle 
and Tacoma. Wash., and Return.

$54.25
TORONTO

—TO -
Nelson. Rossi and, Robson, Trail, 

Sana on and Kaslo, B.G., and 
Spokane, Wash.

Tickets good going July 10th to 20th, 
inclusive, valid for return until Septem
ber 15th, 1904.

Passengers leaving Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays nave option of trav
elling via Lake Route from Owen Sound 
to Fort William on payment of $8.50 ad
ditional to cover meals and berth on 
steamer.

Tickets and full information from 
your nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,or 
A. H. Notman, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt,

1 King Street East, Toronto.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Thousands enjoyed the excursions 
on the steamers yesterday. The om

nia popular steamer has resumed etr- 
vlc* from Montreal and Quebec to Gaspe, 
Perce, Ssmmeralde, Charlottetown, Plctou, 
connecting for Halifax, 6t. John and Bos
ton.

>f trunks 
1 special 
is 41 
tong, 
eel- 
ound

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 
and Toyo Risen Kalsha Oo.

For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. 
10th. Chairman : His Lord*hip the Bishop 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For prospect 
tos address

A PLAGUE OF DEAFNESS.ployee of the Gowona-Kent and
HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

The statistics ef Aural Specialists 
and of Special Clinics devoted to the 246 
treatment of ear diseases show that 
there Is an alarming Increase In the

Reservations made and sailings and plana 
furnished on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

No convention of the organize - 
Chippewa, Chieora and Corona, and tion, according to a pioneer member,
ÙUU scholars of olivette-street Baptist was ever composed of so large a body 
Sunday school went to oauvnle on cf conservative, business-like dele- 
tile White Star. Fates as the present. This Is attested j number of people who are afflicted by

The Argyne came up from Whitby, ''Y the quickness with which committee deafness. The cause of this Increasing 
Oahawa ana Bowmanvllle with fully reeo*rmentations are disposed of ad- prevalence of defective hearing Is at- 
4U0 on board. They returned home at versely, when the Idea advocated does ; tribu ted by the medical profession, to 

enjoyed the not strike the thinking element as a :a greater tendency of late years to 
trips to Hamilton on the Modjeeuta and BTI°d business proposition. In this catarrhal ailments. At the Drouet In- 
Macassa. The Toronto departed for llne- witness the refusal of the con- ‘tltute careful observations of the hls- 
tbe east with a full complement of ,ventlon on Thursday, to even consider tory of the cases under treatment 
passengers. Island Park was the pic- the recommendation of the Committee verifies this opinion, as more than half 
nic grounds foÿtjOO members of Kenfl- on a Shorter Work Day. This com- of the patients attribute the' cause of 
worm-avenue /Baptist Sunday School, m,ttee recommended that the conven- their deafness to taking cold, or to 
and 700 schél^rs of Zion Congrega- tlon declare for a nine-hour uniform catarrh of the nose and throat extend- 
tional Sunday-'School. w-ork day, and notify all manufactur- ing to the ear a

Between 300 and 400 visitors came ere fhat the demand would be en- An instance of an obstinate form of 
to the city yesterday on the annual f°rced after May 1, 1903, This would defective hearing, attributed to such a 
excursion of the Independent Order of mean a «toike of gigantic proportions, cause, is contained In the following ex- 
Foresters from Owen Sound, Markdale, PrtVbatoly Involving the entire 55.000 tract from the records of the Institute: 
Fleeherton and other points on that mcm<ber-*tp of the organization. The Mr. P. Bade, who suffered from Deaf- 
line. On arriving here the excursion- conservative element promptly dis- :ness for 12 years, states that the ear 
lets boarded the Garden City and ^ of fhe report by rejecting it, trouble originated in, a violent cold. 
Lakeside and crossed over to Niagara andl ,n 1ts plak*. IsuBgftsting moral iw-hich settled In the bead arid ears. 
Falls and Buffalo. They will return Kua°lcn to secure shorter hours of jThis patient also had noises In the 
home from Toronto on Monday by WOTk for moulders. In other words, head, discharges from the ears and a 
special train. the convention decides that the time ; catarrh of the nose and throat. In

Among the excursions booked for foT a general gtrike to procure shorter fact, compUlcations of the most severe 
to-day are the Painters' and Decora- houra f* not yet ripe. The business character were present In this case, 
tors’ Union to St. Catharines, and the ab,,,tY of these delegates would be a and yet the cure effected, by the Drou- 
employes of the James Robertson Co crodlt to any bank directorate. et method was complete,
to Niagara Falls on the steamers and ^ Who Will Be President? Clacton-road, St. Osyth, Nr. Colches-
cars of the Niagara, St Catharines Another Important question that t(v’ England, March 14th, 1902. 
and Toronto Navigation Co.; employes must be settled next week relates to Dear Sir,—I am glad to say that my 
of the Canada Biscuit Co. to Oshaw-a rile policy of electing a man to sue- nearing is nui-te .good now. I don’t 
on the Argyile; News Athletic cl ih to ceod President Martin Fox, This ques- want to hear any better. I can hear 
Rochester on the Argyle at 11 p.m.- rion promises to develop a most acri- 63 well now as I could 13 
and the PàrkdaJe Method.(=t Snndnv monlous debate. President Fox feels therefore, I don't think I shall need 

the White that he must be permitted"' to rest for any further treatment or advice. Ev- 
a while. He has said absolutely that erything Is quite clear now; my throat 

To-day at noon hour a steam barre h* Physical condition will not permit and nostrils are quite cured. Thamk- 
wlll be launched at the Poison shin hi,m i° accept, or even consider, the Ing you for your kindness, and what 
yards. The new barge is SO feet lone- Proposition of re-election. Still, a ma- I fall a complete and radical cure, 
and was built for the Hudson Bav Cr> J°rlty ot the delegates are undoubted- Yours respectfully,
It Is fitted up wirh all thHat^? im- »' H^oeed to re-elect Martin Fox PRESTON BADE,
provements.lncludfng fore-and-aft com- rresident, and permit him to take a Those who are Interested In Deaf-
pound surface condensing engines It definite leave for as long as he thinks ness, or disease# of the ear, nose or 
wlH. when completed, be taken down’1* necessary lo recuperate Ms shat- tfhroat, can obtain_a free copy of the 
the St. Lawrence River and un to tered health. But President Fox is “Journal for the Deaf," with a sup- 
Labrador ooast. and will be nut to not ,the kind of a man to accept, a po- plement containing detailed accounts 
work in the Hudson Bav :eltion whose duties he cannot dis- of upwards of 40 cases cured during

There will be the usual trios on the charge, and has said so. The proto- the past month, by addressing the Sec- water to-day which promise to El fllblllt,es aye that he will be nveleot- Iretary. Dirouet Destitute 72 Regent’s 
largely patronized, providing the wea- ed on theFa terms, regardless of his Park-road, N. W., London England, 
ther is fine. The Chinnewra, rhiem-, Pcrsonnl wishes. If. however, he should Each Journal is accompanied by a 
and Corona will ply to the Falls Ieav- t*hen ftrmly efuse to serve, the con- Patient’s Report Form which enables 
Ing here at 7. 9 and 11 am o nnj ventta must look elsewhere for pre- applicants to receive full particulars 
4.45 p.m. The Garden City and Lake- Wentlal timber. Two names for applying this treatment at home, 
side will deer at 8 and 11 am ° and 8*an<1 out prominently for these hon- Any advice by correspondence Is ab- 
5 p.m, for Port Delhousie wihwe'eon- fms.eaoh representing different schools, solutely free, 
nections can be made tor’ St Oathar- Jaha -P; Weaver assistant secretary 
lne*. Niagara Falls and Buffalo. There Ofuftnnatl, is the representative of 
will be four trips to Hamilton, the !he BohoQj,l0< *he pioneer dement 
Modjeska and Maca-ssa leaving here,1*1 *^e convention and of the Sou th
at 730 and 11 a.m.. 2 end 5.15 p.m. e™'Ce"tra‘ Rar* of ^or,h America,
On the 2 o’clock trip Abell’s orchestra wh'leVon,the other £lde’ J“hn =ar" 
will be on board and will render a ”ctt’ ^us ness manager of the Pitts- 
•riect program of music. The Argyle burg District, one of the most lnflu- 
W111 make two trips to Whitby, Oshaw-a Î? ' by the
and Bowmanvllle, leaving here at 9.30 Moulders Umlon. Both men are prac- 
a.m. and 2 p.m., and at 11 p.m. will *lcal moulders and each is a splendid 
leave for Rochester The White Star type 01 the alerî business man and Win run to ïlmepa rfL^krtne ^Uca> «»“««■■ Neltb" Idnl" 
leaving here at 9.15 a.m„ 2 and 8 p.m.: lfaJd ,that 13 Ma candidate
the A. J. Tymon will leave for Grims- *“ . fa«*- ^ n £ather0 ..
by Park and Oakville at 1 pm • Ocean that they not candidates,
for Montreal nt 9qn ^ ~ P._ j T,,__ but the fact remains that the friends a?Sn forlCtrealat 4 pm’ -^ere wm »f eaoh «* urging their claims in the 
Âlro be a fu,n LrliL «vent that President Fox cannot be
Point and t>q a*, f (induced to remain the executive head
there win £ nJL ,£• K1 rC of the organization. Each of these two
Regiments) * v, the j15*1? men will receive strong support from a HELPLESS CRIPPLE IS RESTORED
Island P»rt t,Td A Buffalo and nt ^helr respective sections. John Weaver 
Chosen FHensI’0 °,rd<7 ?f knows probably every delegate person-
aid n, the ilfn ” S Picnic in ajiyi an(j thousands of the moulders 

ThfYrin* r<>t Board. scattered thruout the country. He has
every Ro°be«ter on the Argyie in the official harness for years
favor .n,8'hf ”rp growing In an4 ls thoroiy in accord with the policy
can on*n*^ takp ,n tr,n!' of President Fox. He ls a fine businses
ter nnd day Rundav ,n Boche» man and famiiiar with, every detaiil of
work en M T 'hnTr,° ,n *ime *o FO to' ,he work. John Barnett is also a good

- onday morning. business man, alert always to the best Napamee, Ont., July 18—(Special)—
— jnterests of the working moulders, and _ ’ y ■=— (apeciaL)

stands well with the manufacturers lne doctors told Simon Warner that 
i thruout the country. These men may they could do nothing for him. He 
^ protest, but they are likely to be factors had tried many medicines and treat- 

! in the final result whether they wish it ments with no good result.
He was a helpless cripple, with lame 

back, and for a long time his wife had
■ l'esterday was a busy day with the to lift him in and out of bed, the pain 
I moulders, tho nothing of any particular in his back was so very severe.

■ ' importance! was accomplished. A tele- In this extremity a friend’s advice 
I gram was received from President John saved him. This man had suffered
■ Mitchell of the United Mine Workers,, with backache himself, bit had been 
3 now in convention at Indianapolis, completely cured by Dodd's Kidney

i thanking the union for its words of en- Pills : thus when he heard that Mr.
: couragemenlt for the strikers and the Warner was so bad, he went to his 
S1000 contributed by the moulders to- home and recommended this 
vaird a fund for the strikers.

The Committee on Appeals reported. !

M. B. MATTHEWS, Prln.Iitivas-
mered
Water

ed.
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE

Founded 1829 
Deer Park, Toronto.

G. R. PARKIN, C.M.G., LLD., Prloclpal. 
The College re-opena for the Autumn

A. Ahern. Secretary, Quebec. Nippon Murn 
Peru ••••■••

....................July 564th
• Aug, let
...................  Aug. »th
ge and all particular» 

_ R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Paaeenger Agent, Toronto.

■oof
hunks, 
hrong 
tits, nn- 
Iteel bot- 
ttmente;

Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited

STR. ARGYLE
NEWS ATHLETIC CLUB EXCURSION

2.00—Rochester Return—2.00
Saturday Night at II o’clock.

Coptic ...............
For rate# of p* 

apply
termon

5 o’clock. Many also Wednesday, September 10, 190».
The regular staff comprises fUrfeen 

graduate» of English and Canadian 
vwaitlee, with additional special Instruct- Money OrdersUni-

Fifty acre* of ground and good equip
ment.

A separate infirmary building secures 
Isolation In case of Illness.

THE NEW PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
BUILDING erected and equipped With the 

Improvements, at a cost of

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGNHome early Monday morning. 
Saturday Afternoon Excursion at 2 

o clock to Whitby, Oahawa and Bow
man ville. 60o—Return Fare—60c.

Home at 9.45.
B. R. HEPBURN, Gen’l Agent,

Phone Main 1075. Geddee* Wharf.

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parte of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE WHITE STAB LINEToronto and 
• Adelaide.most modern 

over $50,000, will be opened on the same 
day for boys aged 8 to 13.

During July and August a master will 
be at tile College from 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give Infor
mation.

College Calendar with particulars about 
terms and fees can be had on application 
to the Bursar, Deer Park P.O., Ont.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown:
SS. Oceanic..
SS. Majestic..
SS. Celtic,...
Sal. Germanic.

SUMMER RESORTS.
Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limitedmade In 

mounted 
trunks, 

pth fine 
and eov- 

k-ass look 
ha, finest 
pout, size 
mst read

.July 23 
...July 30 
.Aug. 6 
..Aug. 13KING’S ROYALABEL’S ORCHESTRA3(1 New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort. Saloon rates, $75 and up; second fa- 

loon, third class, $40 and up; third class. 
$28 and up. Full partlcntara on applica
tion to CHAS. A. PIVON, General Agent 
for Ontario, 8 Kings»reel east, Toronto.

Will play on
OWEN SOUND, ONT.Str. MODJESKAThe Connell of the Bishop Straoban School, 

Toronto, announces the commencement of the 
thirty-sixth year of the Beautifully Situated, 

Accommodation 1st Class, 
Bathing, Boating and Fishing. 
Golf, .Tennis, Billiards, Ping Pc 
Rooms with-Bath and Bn Suite,

V, Saturday Afternoon at 2 o’clock.
BOUND TRIP 60c.$4-35 Bishop Strachan School Newfoundland,ong.Eto.

Home at 8.1A
A limited number of tickets will be issued.

will be 
v. when

Rates Moderate.
A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summer.

Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa
tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

WYKEHAM HALL,
On Monday, Sept. 15, 1008,
on the return of the lady principal from Eng
land. For calendar and terms apply to MISS 
ACRES. Lady Principal ; and of the first 

of the

SI 99 STBAMHR White Starb The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to all parte of 
Newfoundland’ ls via

Tht Newfoundland Railway.

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf (east aide) daily tor 
Oakville at 9.15 a.m., 2 p.m. and 8p.m., calling 
at Lome Park on 9.16 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips. 
Calling at Lome Park Monday mornings at 7.45
OAKVILLE FAMILY LORNB PARK

14$!oT tickets “iifir

years agio.■f
nes Sts. School to . Lome Park on 

Star. PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL FOB GIRLS, GEORGIAN BAY’S151 DUNN AVENUE, 
on Wednesday, 10th Sept.. 100R Apply 
to MISS MIDDLETON, Lady Principal. 36

O ni y Six Hour, at Sea.
STEAM ipR BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Favorite Summer Hotels
A Moonll&llt

Steamer can be chartered for a moonlight. 
Special inducements to pionio parties, choirs, 

eto. Phone Main 3356.

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound, Ont.TEKDBRS,
Most beautifully situated hotel in Canada.f every 

Visiting 
\ings is 
earlier 

great 
waters

DOOT AND SHOE STOCK FOR 8ALB 
JL> by Tender, Belonging; to the Estate 

of W. H. Haines <6 Co„ on Premises. 
1828 Queen Street West, Toronto.

Tenders at a rate on the dollar will be 
received by the Assignee, The Union Trust 
Company, Limited, for this”stock, which 
is new and well assorted) and amounting, 
as per inventory, to $1469.44, and fittiuga, 
$39.75.

Tenders should be addressed and de
livered to The Union Trust Company, Lim
ited, at their offices, Temple Building, To
ronto, on or before 12 o’clock noon, Wed
nesday, July 23, 1902. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Terms—$150 on acceptance of tender, and 
the balance in cash within five days there
after.

Inventory can be seen, and orders for 
inspection of stock procured on application 
to the Assignee. The Union Trust Company, 
Limited, T«mple Building, Toron to; or from 
G. M. Gardner. Solicitor for the Assigned, 
2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Toronto, July 15, 1902.

THE SANS SOUCI. Moon River P.0.J. C. Rosa, W. S. Dana, 
General Manager.City Agent. Traîne leave St. John’s, Nfirt., every, 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af* »r- 
ncon at 5 o’clock, connecting with Uia 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C, 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

The Home of the Black Base.

THE PENINSULAR PARK, LakeSlmcoeGRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort.Steamer leave* Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side), daily at 9.30 o.m., excepting Mon
days, at 10.30 a.m., and Saturdays, at 2 
p.m. Return fare, Grimsby, 60 cents.

For picnic rates, apply
A. B. DAVISON,

JAMES K. PAISLEY
Write for Booklet TORONTO, CAN.

47 Seott-st.

HOTEL LOUISE,WATER TRIPS
Strs. Melbourne and Cuba

8L John’s, Nfl<L

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COKILLED BY A LIVE WIRE. Lome Park will be open for the season 
on June 21. Parties contemplating an out
ing should see this beautiful Boot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 

Park Wharf, or by G.T.H. to Lome
Ithaca, N.Y., Judy 18.J-Thomaa E. 

McMahon, 2(5 years old, a lineman em
ployed by the Ithaca Telephone Com
pany, was killed to-day by contact 
with a live wire.

Montreal ... (Single) 7.60, (Return) 14.00 
Intermediate porte at proportionately 

low rates.
Boat remains three days In Montreal. 

Cleveland 
Toledo 
Windsor 
Detroit

BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ............June 26
-...July 3 
...July 10 
...July 17 - 

-»• .July 24 
...July 31 
...Aug, 7 
...Aug. J4 
...Aug. 21 
...Aug. 28 
..Sept. 4 
...Sept. 11 
..Sept. 18 
..Sept 25 
...Oct 2

■ For further particulars as to passenger
Barrie; only 3% hours from Toronto by rates and freight apply to 
rail and new steamer. Splendid accommo 
dation. Excellent table, supplied from cur 
farm. Views can be seejn In the doorway 
of Shea’s Theatre, Yong*e-*treet.

Apply for particulars to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Room 213,
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

Lome
Park Station, which 1» within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with all necessaries.

J. TASKER, Manager.
Lome Park P.O.

'
’ 14.007.60I LAKE ONTARIO ...

LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE MANITOBA . 
LAKE MEGANTIC . 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE ............
LAKE MANITOBA . 
LAKE MEGANTIC . 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE ERIE .............
LAKE MANITOBA .. 
LAKE MEGANTIC .

! 16.008.605613A very creditable display of Cana
dian art 1n Old London as told in this 
week’s Issue of The Toronto Sunday 
World. For sale ait all summer resorts 
or sent to any address for three months 
for 50 cents.

246
I AN” All tickets Include Meals 

and Berths both ways. 
Booklets, Folders, Tickets and Berths at 

Company s office :
Toronto Public School Board 

Tenders Wanted.
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

Secretary-Treasurer of the Board until 
MONDAY NOO-N, JULY 28, 1902, for the 
several works required for the

Alterations and Improvements

ROBINSON HOUSE MONMOUTHr
PARK

liasses 
ire fit- 
Ito the 
Matron

BIG BAY POINT.60 YONGE STREET
Prettiest Summer Resort 

in Canada.m. B. THOMPSON dt OO., Amenta 
Phone Main 270HAD TO BE LIETED. 246

On Lake Slmcoe, nine miles’ sail fromFIRST ANNUAL EXCURSIONrequired during the summer vacation, 
consisting of the following works: carpen
ter, mason, tinsmith and whitewashing.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
and all information obtained at the of
fice of the Board, City Hall, on and after 
(Monday, Juiy 21.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
the deposit mentioned in the saiQ specifi
cations and forms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.
R. A. BUCK, îl.D. W. C. WILKINSON.

Chairman of Property Com. Sec.-Treas.

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.H of King Solomon’s Tent No. 127, Knights of 

the Maccabees to Queen Victoria Park, 
Niagara Falls, Ont., per steamers Chip
pewa, Corona and Ohlcora, on Monday, 
July 21, 1902.

Return fare, adults $1.25; children under 
12 years, 65 cents.

Tickets can be obtained on the day of 
the excursion, corner Front and Yonge- 
streets. Tickets to cross the Bridge to 
American side can be had from the com
mittee for 10 cents, including car fare.

TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

ST. c CUNARD LINELame Back Had Thila Man a Prisoner 
for a Long Time, Bat at Last He 
Found a Core, Though Given Up 
by the Doctors.

2467

-ESTABLISHED 1864- 
(Never lost the life of a passenger) 

-BETWEEN-
NEW YORKaAND BOSTON 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL 

A. F. WEBSTER,
North East Corner King and Yonge-Streete.

Varies
L. aoo. 

k&aa.

Jackson’s
Point,PINE PLAZA,

MOW OPEN 
For information, addreee 

J. AYLMER LAKE, Sutton West, OntTAILOR'S AWFUL DEED.1.00.
is, 1.75.

7So to 1.80.
Metropolitan Railway Co.
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Points.

New York, July 18.—Hyman Hoff- 
a Russian tailor, shot his wife,

or not/
Thanks From the Miner*SINGLE

STONES
MAKING 
A WILL

man,
Sophia, early to-day and then killed 
himself by swallowing carbolic acid. 
Mrs. Hoffman ls dying In a hospital. 
Hoffman drank heavily,, and his wife 
caused his arrest for disorderly con
duct- He received a 60-days sentence 
and had just been released. The couple 
had four children.

JCO 161 Sherbourne Street.•» 1
it. TIME TABLE.

DOMINION LINEC-pTcrosstog p S» M&?M 4| 
(Toronto) (Leave) J £*0 7.46

QOING SOUTH) A.M. A-M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket 7.30 916 11.16

(Leave) J a.oo’

■ ■ ■ m m
The greater the efforts .put forth by 

an individual to accumulate property 
for the benefit of his family or others 
"the more imperative becomes the duty 
of making a will.

We will give you free, for the asking, 
the various Jorms of wills, which will 
enable you to draw up your will 
without any further trouble.

a nos.
Weekly service from Boston 

—By Mail Steamers—If Rings are under 
consideration we di
rect attention to our 
stock.

medicine aïè 4.15 P8 0Ô 7.80: to him.
Mr. Warner and hj« good wife were 

This refers to appeals from decisions at first inclined to be somewhat doubt- 
Iof the Executive Board, favoring the yui. but here was the evidence that mer 
: present plan. The report of the com : Dodd’s Kidney Pills do cure Lame on Wednesday next, commencing at 
mittee on the beneficial feature was Back right before their vary eyes in 10 o’clock am This is the finest lot
disposed of. This will permit moulders thp person of the man who had been of clothing that has been offered for
m good standing, who have boen five cured. Sure!y It must be true. years, and consists of an excellent as-
years continuously members of the or- aftt,r gome deliberation, they de- sortirent of men’s suits, In Canadian
gaivlzation, to be entitled to an honor- cirIed to try, and now they are very tweed, Scotch tweed, fancy stripe and
«roi „rCC™1 card’ whether they are mnph pleased that they did so. for, in check tweeds, black and worsted, etc.,

a! ,the ^ade nr r’?t a very short time. Mrr. Warnerie tin NngHe and dknuble-hrealsted; also
: ‘•^-£res dnit To<ld 1°f the Clr*r backache had vanished. He grew boys’, youths’ and children's two-piece
durinL the ^ addPtlssed the ?yenJtl?n gradually stronger and better, and at suits and men’s rainproof coats, over-
E-itesSfn and urgedthe daIe" present enjoys the best all-round good coats, ulsters, etc. They will also clear
astance till the or>taniza:tion what jeJth he has had for many years. all consignments of dry goods, includ- 
'•rouble With The1'1*1? In ,he,rr ^ There Is not a trace of lame back re- Ing a fine assortment of blouses. At

I fn Toronto Th«^ what1 malning. not a single symptom, and 2 o'clock p.m. they will offer the stock
theycan^n th^hne the helpless man who used to be a of G. T. Kidd, Wlarton, amounting to

A nroDosition woo burden to himself and Ms wife, is now $6889.20. The clothing is the surplus
f^ted which desired to Zelhe MouM- ^-ong and a comfort to his faithful stock of one largest manufac-
tZ FenderattonhofrLrbofrr°m Ameri- hcWe^He^  ̂ twenty. I^r^el^ iStruSSnVT

The motion to establish co-operative five boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pillaand ! without reserve during the rale 
foundries was defeated bv a large vote, j given rouge away to our- neighbors. I they will sell in detail a mall jew- 

The National Civic Federation of find that when they use a box they elry stock, amounting to *,>00.
New York was pronounced «.failure by themselves are about as strong In -------- -
the convention, and the officials were their recommendations as we are. Madame Langtry, the queen of <fce
Instructed to no longer affiliate with ! “I can certainly highly recommend erg. will be portrayed in this week’s 
the order. Dodd’s Kidney Pills as a sure cure for ,iSsue of The Toronto Sunday World

The convention declared in favor of Lame Back, for they cured me, and I in an embroidered linen robe designed
establishing individual libraries with never-heard of a worse, çase.” '"by Redfem.

Decker A Son 
;b most excel* 
Lrs a record of 
[its absolute

Reedy-to-Wneir Clothln*.
Suckling & Co. will hold a midmina

sale of Ready-to-Wear Clothing

«Common wealtla**
«Merlon" ...............
«New England** .

Jaly IB 
•«•»• July 23
.......... July 30

Cmrm leave for Glen Grove and in-
liantes.termedlate points every IS 

Telephones, Main 2102s North 1009.
r.

E
It is undoubtedly the 
largest assoi tment in 
Canada.
For particular mention 
we choose Solitaire 
Diamond Rings.

Whilst we show them in 
prices ranging gradually 
upward from $15 to $ 1000, 
our No. 1600, at $75, is a 
splendid illustration ef 
“Kyrie” quality and equi
table price.

& CO., A. F. WEBSTERbank teller sentenced.
:t East. King and Tonge Streets. 216I

New York, July 18—Harry G. Bell, 
the receiving teller of the Riverside 
Bank, who was convicted yesterday 
of thefts from the bank, was sentenc
ed to-day to not more than six nor 
less than four years In the State 
Prison at hard labor.

The safest way to form an opinion 
of “DARDANELLES,” an absolutely 
pure Egyptian Cigarette, is to try a 
package. Once tried always used. 
Packed In Silver, Cork and Plain Tips. 
Sold everywhere, 15 cents per package.

(DHEWI. Th3 Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up--

DOMINION LINEk edom pt St, 
conferred to- 

Lord Elgin 
Ugh, trustee* 
k- Fund. Pri> 

services and 
< minent zeal 
rnv men.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
4-FROM MONTRE AL-r

■Dominion"............Saturday, Aug.
•Dominion”.......... Saturday, Sept.

FROM PORTLAND
‘‘Californian”.........  Sat., July 13
‘iOoionlan" (new).......................Aug. 3

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Ste., Toronto

$2,000,000
500,000

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W-, Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

V- RYRIE BROS., sell.

OOGER-—Log*
them Id 

- and hruldoi 
i In preparing 
f river work ï

JEWELERS,t
Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts.. 

TORONTO
If yoer children moan and are restless 

during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
ot the nose, etc., you may depend upon It 
that the primary cause of the trouble is 
worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminat
or effectually removes these pests, at once 
relieving the little sufferere.

Ml -
Illness of the King. Lord Lister 

leaving Buckingham palace. Illustrat
ed. See this week’s Toronto Sunday 
World. Price 5 cents.

id are of
and musculaf
Dr. Thomas 

to the Injured 
ig works won**

Read about “Dick Seddon as an Inn
keeper/* in this week’s Toronto Sunday 
World.
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• Alex. Levack bought SO cattle, mixed 
butchers', at $4.50 to *5.50 per cwt.

H. May bee * Son bought one load ex
porters, 1200 lbs. each, at 15.80 per cwt.

Corbett A Henderson bought one load 
of exporters, 1280 lbs. each, at $6.90 per 
cwt.; 8 exporters, 1230 lba each, et $6 per 
cwt., less $1 per head.

R. J. Collins bought 15 butchers’
1130 lba each, at $3.36 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 120 sheep at $3.40 
per cwt.; 200 lambs, at $4.60 per cwt.; 19 
calves, st $6.60 each.

Crawford & Hunnisett bought 3 loads 
mixed butchers' snd exporters; paid $3.50 
to $4.26 for butchers', and $5.25 to $6.23 
for exporters.

P. Halligan bought 2 loads exportera Some diseases come and go, that Is 
1260 lbs. each, at $6 to $6,12^ per cwt. ithey are worse at certain times and 

* McP25»’d sold; 18 exporters, under certain conditions than others, 
each ‘at Sep”»^xn2ir%a“i2in mt" ÜÜÎh b»8t But Dyspepsia sticks. It always re
fold; 1 export bull, 1750 lbs., at $5; l ex rr“aina unt11 absolutely driven out by 
port bull, 1610 lbs., at $5; 10 butchers', »30 a eatisfactory remedy, 
lba. each, at $4.30; 8 butchers', 1015 lbs. And It always increases In torture 
each, at $3.30; 8 butchers’, 1010 lbs, each, and distress if not controlled or cor
at $4.10; 11 butchers’, 1140 lbs. each, at : reeled

1^chbCases have been recorded in which 
at *3.40 per cwt-, and 6 bucks, at $2.50 per j jj has apparently disappeared for a 
cwt. . time after a careful course of dieting,

way hundreds of young women ; her advice is freely and cheer- \\ llson & Maybee, live stock commission but these are rare, Indeed,and in every 
fully given, and her address Is Lynn, Mass. 'salesmen, sold: 18 exporters, average 140C - such case it has returned with re-

The casé of Miss Anna Oeftering-, whose portrait we publish herewith, is a im ea^V a ^^xnort ' "bûfl,‘ : d°Onc?11 t^bonds are riveted on you
fair example of over estimation of physical endurance. Read her experience, weighing 1900 lb»., :it $5.26; 4 export bul a, , .... - tin v«iîand how She was cured by Lydia LWham’s Vegetable Confound! ™ Sd « ^

1150 lba each, at $4.80; 28 butchers', aver- j Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets offer you 
age 900 lbs. each, at $4; 21 butchers', aver-1 a complete emancipation from the
all MO m*. “wh, ’at *$4.»;b“toh«7; jterTOrs of th,s monBter of djaeaSe'
ïiïlg K* e“t S &i»t 5oUtbS!««a Tablets and persevere in the treat

ers', average 1000 lba. each, at $3.70: >23 ment till you are free.
I butchers', average 1000 lbs. each, at $510: It not immediately corrected you 

1 kad butchers' cows, average 1000 lbs. may be sure it will continue to grow 
each, at $3 26; 8 Stockers, average 800 lba. worse and worse. It is easier to cure

' fUO to $3^V£t.f MS ^UrnfxT^lkMblvt'Cmtt^nJtn^Jt 
of ewes at $8.40, and lambs from $4 to next week, next month or next
$4.50. year.

Shipments per C.P.R. : Gordon A Iron- Don’t put It off. Begin a treatment
of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets to-day.

Many a man and woman postpones 
any treatment for these stomach dis
eases in the false hope that they will 
leave of their own accord.

Cables Steady—New Tor It, Buffalo The first case of this kind has yet 
».nd Other Live Stoelt Quotations, to be recorded. Dyspepsia must be

treated to be gotten rid of.
Strong, vigorous, prompt and perse

vering measures must be taken to suc
cessfully grapple with such a stubborn

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are made 
for this purpose, and they never fall.

§

ALWAYS GROWS WORSESTUDIOUS GIRLS. li
P

if wot coBRucfrea» dyspepsia

GRADUALLY INCREASES IN PAIN 
AND DISTRESS.School Days are Dangerous Periods 

With Our Girls.
'A Chicago Girl Relates Her Experience,

White Rock 
Lithia Water

ICOW», j
B<There 4» a Sure Remedy—Dodd’» 

Dyspepsia, Tablets Always Core— 
Prompt Relief and a Permanent 
Restoration Follow» Their U»e.

lVi p.
pra et\
er<is pronounced to be the most per

fect table water of modern times.
1st—It is the only water containing Oxygen 

gas, which instantly relieves that feeling ot 
distress caused by over indulgence of the 
appetite or by bad digestion.

2nd—The Lithia contained in the White Rock 
creates a splendid effect on the kidneys.

3rd—White Rock Lithia Water mixes with 
every liquor, from milk to champagne.

Can be procured at first-olase clubs, restaurants 
and grocers, and also at Messrs.

«judging from the letters she is receiving from so many young girls 
Mrs. Pinkham is inclined to the belief that our girls are pushed al
together too near the limit of their endurance nowadays in our public schools 
and seminaries.

enli

Co.
cu% T.Nothing is allowed to interfere with studies, the girl must be pushed to 

the front and graduated with honor ; often physical collapse follows, and it 
takes years to recover the lost vitality, —often it is never recovered.

The dawn of womanhood is always a danger period and it is made doubly 
so by over exertion in study or work.

All young girls at this period of life are earnestly invited to 
write Mrs. Pinkham for advice ; she has guided in a motherly
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BnMÏÏefmÆ at
reti
mo*R. K. BARKER,e

'V «oainw. f_yjMJ| n 27 1-2 Front St. fl. Tel. U. 1930.
Agent for Toronto.

F X. St. Charles A Co. MontreaL

1■■-'■'•rites’--'’' i:*•
4* vr ' wel

xvCheck It at once by Dodd’s Dyepep-
JBS Fnl.‘-r Gemerel Agents for Canada.Ivl /-L A 0.80
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THIS COMPETITION IS PUBLISHED DAILY; EACH DAY 
GIVING THE GAMES TO BE PLAYED A WEEK AHEAD

* CATTLE MARKETS,!
■J: Ihi

theNew York, July 18.—Beevee-Beceipte, 
81'14; market active, prices steady to a 
shade higher; steers, $5.65 to $8; bulls, 
$3.50 to $5; cows, $2.25 to $4.75; stockera, 
$4 50. Exports, 2250 quarters of beef. 
Calves—Recoup ts, 142. Market, firmer 
Veals, $4.50 to $7.26; cutis. $4; graseers and 
buttermilks, $3 to $8.60; city dressed veals, 
8Mrc to 11c per pound.

Sheep and Lombs—Receipts, 6668; sheep, 
active and firm; lambs, dull and 25c off 
on utterly all grades; sheep, $3 to $4.50; 
export, do., $5; lambs, $4.75

Hogs—Receipts, 2104; 
state bogs, $8; mixed western, $7.65.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago July 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 2000, 

Including 700 Texans; steady ; no top here; 
good to prime steers, $7.75 to $8.75; poor 
to toedium, $4.50 to $7.50; Stockers and 
feeders; $2.60 to $5.25; Texas fed steers, 
$4 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 11,000; 
higher; mixed and butchers’, $7.30 to $8.20; 
good to choice, heavy, $7.85 to $8.25; rough, 
heavy, $7.85 to $7.75; light, $7 to $7.85; bulk 
of sales, $7.70 to $8.06.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8000; active 
and higher; lambs steady; good to choice 
wethers, $4 to $4.76; fair to choice, mixeQ 
$2.75 to $3.76.

Beet Buffalo Live Steele.
Hast Buffalo, July 18.—Cattle—Receipts; 

150 head, strong. Veals—Receipts, 126 head, 
steady- tops, $6.75 to $6.90; fair to rood, 
$6 to $6.50; common to light, $5 to $0.75.

Hogs—Receipts,
10c higher on pigs and yorkers; others,slow. 
Heavy, $8 to $8.15; mixed, $7.90 to $8; 
yorkera, $7.80 to $7.95; tight yorkers and 
pigs, $7.80 to $7.90; roughs, $7 to $7.20; 
stags, $8 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000 head; 
sheep, steady; lambs, slow; lambs, $6.25 
to $6.50; fair to good, $5.75 to $6; culls, 
to common, $4.50 to $5.50; wethers, $4.26 
to $4.50; sheep, top mixed, $4 to $4.26; fair 
to good, $3.50 to $3.90; culls to common, 
$2.26 to $3.25; ewes, $3.75 to $4.
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of the retail trade the past week or two 
should materially help to Improve pay
ments. The money market here Is steady.

Business at Quebec during the past week 
bag been fairly active, both In wholesale 
and retail circles. Collections, as a rule, 
are reported fair. Crop prospecta alt ho not 
6o favorable as past seasons, are encourag
ing, and, on the whole, with favorable wea
ther, an average yield Is generally expect-
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In HatoUton there has been a very fair 
movement In wholesale trade circles this 
week, as reported to Bradstreet s. Orders 
for current requirements of trade are fair, 
all things considered, and It is believed 
that there will stlM be quite a sorting de
mand for summer goods before the close of i 
the season, which has been late !n opening ! 
this year. Fftfl orders axe numerous flnd 
well distributed, * showing the confidence of 
retailers in the outlook for business. Coun
try remittance» are fair for this season.

In London there has been a fair inquiry 
for summer goods to sort stocks, and. with 
a continuance of the present hot weath *r, 
it is expected that the sorting demand may 
yet improve before the close of the season. 
Crop prospects are very encouraging, and 
are stimulating the purchases of fall goods, 
the prices of which continue firm.

At Pacific Coast points there is a little 
more activity reported In the wholesale 
trade. The business with the Yukon the 
past 10 days has been much larger, and 
the prospects in that direction are far from 
discouraging. There is pronounced activity 
in the lumber, coal mining and fishery in
dustries, and a little more activity in gold 
mining is reported. The fish have begun 
to run on the Northern waters, and the 
operations on the Fraser River are likely 
to beco^ne active very soon. Payments ere 
only fair.

In Winnipeg there has been continued ac
tivity In wholesale trade circles. Country 
retailers are looking forward to increased 
salés the coming season, as a result of the 
large influx of settlers end the excel-ent 
crop prospects, and have continued to place 
orders quite freely for the fall. There !s a 
great deal of activity in various industries 
thmont the province. Labor is not very 
plentiful, and it is feared that there will 
be a scarcity of hands to take off the crops 
next month. With a continuance of fine 
growing weather it is expected th$ grain 
cutting wNl begin early next month. Pay
ments are fair for this season.

In Ottawa, as reported to Bradstrcet’s, 
there has been a fair movement In whole
sale trade circles this week. Retailers are 
sending In fair orders for the fall thru the 
travelers. Values of staple goods continue 
firm. The generally hopeful outlook for the 
crops thruout the country Is stimulating 
the purchase of fall and winter good*.
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AN UNLIMITED NUMBERMISS ANNA OEFTERING,
President of the Young Ladles Sodality, St. Alphonse Society, of Chicago. '

“Dear Mrs. Pinkham : —To be a well woman onoe more seems little 
short of perfect happiness. For two years I suffered intensely with 
nervousness brought, on by falling of the womb and general weakness 
of the female organs. I had leucorrhcea which sapped my strength, and 
although the doctors said an operation would be necessary I felt too 
weak to think of'undergoing such an ordeal. One of my classmates 
who had suffered afflictions and been cured through the use of Lydia E. 
Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it, and I was only 
too glad to do so. I thought there was little hope for me, but was hap
pily disappointed in finding that I soon began to feel better and stronger. 
1 used 16 bottles before I was entirely well, but it was worth one hun
dred dollars a bottle to me, for it brought me new life and perfect health. 
Accept a grateful woman’s thanks.” — Anna Oeftering, 1244 Seminary 
Place, Chicago, Ill.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Is the one sure rem
edy to be relied upon at this important period in a young girl's 
life ; with it site can go through with courage and safety the work 
she must accomplish, and fortify her physical well being so that 
her future life may be insured against sickness and suffering.

“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham :—I thought I would write and tell you what your 
medicines have done for me. I suffered with pains in my stomach nearly all 
the time for one year ; had no color in my lips or face and I felt dull all the 
time. I tried the doctor, but he did me no good. Since taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifier I am now well. 
Your medicines have done me so much good that I cannot praise them 
enough.” — Mies Mabel Clark, Starkey, N.Y. (April 10, 1901.)
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and he well.
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axeBritish Cattle Market».
July 18.—Live cattle, steady, at 

ljbkc to 15%c; refrigerator beef, 12c to 
12%c per tt>. Sheep, 14c, dressed weight.

No Limits. Simply This :;
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The state of Trade,
New York. July 18—Bradstreet's July 19 

will say of the state of trade:
Weather, crop and industrial develop, 

monts have been largely favorable, and, 
coupled with the greater ease of money, 
innke for an optimistic feeling In trade 
nnd speculation. Wlarmer weather hne 
i:f ntlnued to help retail distribution, but 
has not to all cases made up for the dis
advantages caused by the heretofore back
ward season.

beerEvery 25c you subscribe to the Evening News entitles 
yon to four calculations on the Eastern L eague has ball 
games. If yon get one of the four right yon get •6.00. 
If yon get two right yon get $25 00, if yon get three 
right yon get *100.00, if yon get all four right yen get 
•600.00. The chanooe are tremendously in your favor- 
We are giving yon this ohanoe to get yen as a subscrib
er—otherwise it would be impossible to offer more than 
half the odds.

fer
Bos
July

REWARD. — We have deposited with the National City Bank of Lynn, $6000, 
which will be paid to any person who can find that the above teettmontal letters 
are z*>t genuine, or were published before obtaining the writer’s special per
mission. Lydia B. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

With few exceptions sum
mer resort business has not equalled expec
tations. In the matter of actual business 
improvement is noted to the demand for 
finished products of Iron and steel, nnd 
lumber seems to be recovering from the 
temporary depression noted at the beg’n 
nlng of July. The shoe trade, and natur
ally bides, and leather, heretofore bang- 
ward, have begun to show a favorable side 
and the strength of wool and woolen 
goods <■ also more noticeable. The dry 
goods trade, taken as a whole, Is rather 
quiet, but Increased Interest Is shortly to 
be expected. The eastern fall Jobbing 
trade In this line Is not expected to set In 
quite as early as a year ago.

Good growing weather Is reported tha 
country over, and corn and cottt

reci
The News will give yon *6.00 if any one of your eon- 
pone call one game right-

The News will give yon *26.00 if any one of your cou
pons call» two games right.

The News will give yon *100.00 if any one of your cou
pon. oalle three games right.

The News will give yon *600.00 if any one of your eon- 
pone calls four games right..

You may send in as many coupons as yon like, each 
accompanied by 26c.

Remember yon don’t pay a cent to enter the com
petition—yon subscribe 20c to The News for 26 days. 
We say without fear of contradiction that never 
competition with snob odds offered to the publie.
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srohaving received a bid equal to what they 

paid liie farm<ns.
The bulk of the shipping cattle sold at 

$5.65 to $0 per cwt.
There was very little demand for feed

ers and stoebers. and prices were easier. 
Formers being busy with their haying, 
was probably the main reason for there 
not being à better demand, but had they 
been on the market to-day they could have 
got some fairly goc4 cattle at reasonable 
prices.

Prices for milch cows were much the
same.

Veal calves sold at the same quotations.
Export sheep were again easier, the rul

ing price being about $3.40 per cwt. And 
the prospects for them are for still lower
prices.

Lambs sold at higher prices, os will be 
seen b.v the sa Ice gi ven below. But should 
there be heavy deliveries 
not likely this rise would be maintained.

Prices for hogs to-day were unchanged, 
but the market was inclined to be weak. 
Mr. Htirris stated that the prospe 
for lower quotations in the near f

Export Cattle—Good loads of heavy 
shippers are worth $«.25 to $«.50; medium 
exporters $5.50 td $5.75 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $5.25 to $5.50; light export bulls, 
$4.75 to $5 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows, sold at $4 to 
$4.5» per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs. eacn, sold at 
$3.50 to $5.75; choice plck<*l lots of 
butchers* heifers and steers, 925 to 1025 
ids. each, sold at $5 to $5.40 per -wtw; 
loads of good bivtchers sold at $4.50 to 
$5; loads of medium butchers, $4.40 to 
$4.75; common butchers’ cows, at $2.75 to 
$3.50 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exporters sold at 

$5.25 to $5.50 per cwt.
Feeders—Feeders' steer», weighing from 

1050 to 1100 lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

GRAIN MARKETS ARE HIGHERi- The
fVstii

Foreign Money Market*.
Ixrndon, July 18.—Gold premiums are 

quoted : Buenos Ayres, 130.00$ Madrid, 
37.05; Lisbon, 29.

Paris. July 18.—Three per cent, rentes, 
100 francs 72 centimes for the account. Ex
change on London, 25 francs 15V4 
for cheques. Spanish fours, 81.12.

Berlin, July 18.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 48% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates ; Short bills, 1% per cent.; three 
months’ bills, 1% per cent.
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beis.—On the Cfoe?se? Market 

tibono were 2100 boxes • of
Perth

white cheese and «00 boxes of colored, all 
July moke. All were sold at 9 9-10?. Fow
ler got 1S00 boxes, Blssell 450 and Webster 
450 boxes.

The ion reports
are generally more favorable. In the east 
ci ops are In good shape, 
but a better outlook for

AMatho backward, 
_ .. corn and vege
tables is reflected in reports from widely 
separated sections. The southern peach 
yield has been large, and fruits generally 
have done well.

Iron and steel trade conditions are sur
prisingly good. The scarcity of pig iron 
amounts to something approaching a fam
ine, owing to restricted supplies of fuel, 
causing shut-downs of numerous eastern 
furnaces. Bar iron, structural material, 
rails and, In fact, all of the heavier forms 
note special activity. Implement manufac
turers have been free ouyers. Hardware 
has been! exceptionally active, bu!Tders< 
materials leading.

With the turn of the year a setter feel
ing is developing in the eastern shoe trade. 
Sympathetic strength in leather and hides 
is noted, and both of these are in better 
demand than of late at firmer prices.

Wool Is strengthening perceptibly, eastern 
quotations being one-half cent higher, and 
the tone is more optimistic iaf this trade, 
helped, as it is, by firmer prices In London 
and reported drought in Australia. It has 
been a waiting market for ?otton, the crop 
position not being as yet clearly defined 
enough to induce new commitments.

Business failures for the week ending 
July 17 number 174, at against 195 last 
week, 206 In this week last year, 202 in 
100, 174 1-n 1899. and 3*8 in 1898.

Bradstreet’s will say of trade In Chnada: 
Warm weather helps Canadian trade. 
Montreal reports re-orders good. Full trade 
satisfactory, crop prospects excefllent and 
failures few. Shipping is rather dull and 
hog products lower than in the United 
States market.

Very much the same reports from To
ronto, where Canadian cotton goods are 
firmly held and deliveries are backward. 
Wool Is very dull and low in price. Fall 
buying Is botter at Winnipeg, where coun
try retailers are purchasing freely. A 
scarcity pf labor for harvest work is fear
ed. An Increased demand for goods I» 
noted at Vancouver and Victoria from the 
Yukon. Salmon canning will soon begin 
on the Fraser River. Canadian clearings 
aggregate $43,893,924. a decrease of 12 per 
rrnt. from last we»k, but a gain of 7.3 per 
cent, on last year. Failures number 17? 
against 28 last week.
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To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 

who follow sedentary occupations, wnlch 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise, 
are more prone to disorders of the liver 
and kidneys than those who lead, active, 

The former will find In

Ottawa, July 18.—There were 1272 boxes 
listed on the Ottawa Cheese Board to-day. 
The entire board was cleared with tlm ex
ception of one lot of 100 white. The prices 
wen* 9^c for white and 994c and 9 9-16c for 
colored.

»»t be received at the New» office not 
first mall, Wednesday, July 23rd.

To The News Printing Company, Toronto, Canada,
Dear Sirt-Please find enclosed 25c. for my subscription to The 

News for one month. I calculate that the total number of runs 
made by each team In the games to be played Saturday, July k«th, 
will he as below :

If I calculate one game right on this coupon send me *6.00 If I 
calculate two games right on this coupon send me *i;5.0O. If 1 cal
culate three games right on this coupon send me *100 00. If 1 calcu
late all four games right on this coupon send me *500-00.

This coupon 
later than W

next week. It is outdoor lives.
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills a restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They ere easily procurable, 
easily taken, act expeditiously, and they 
are surprisingly cheap, considering their 
excellence.

▲
Iroquois.July 18.—There wore 1015 cheese 

rlTvml here to-day,30 of which were white. 
Pour lots sold on hoard at 9 9-16". Rayera 
present : Ault. McVeigh, Smith, Johnson. 
Ault got three lots, McVeigh one; balance 
sold on curb.

Kemptvllle, July 18.-4 At the regular 
meeting of the Cheese Board here to night 
1135 boxes of colored eh-ese were noarded. 
Buyers present were: Messrs. Ferguson, 
Howe, Bissell and Webster. Bidding be
gan at 9 9-16e and was raised to 9âsc, at 
which price 880 boxes were sold on the 
board.

South Finch, July 18.—At the regular 
meeting of Finch Cheese Board, held ’hiu 
evenfig, «the number of cheese boarded was 
2500 poxes 130(1 white, balance colored. 
Price offered on hoard. 9%e for both. Buy
ers present: Weir, Pruner, Btrdeell, We- 
gar, Keenan and Logan.
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trieA paletot chasuble of mastic cloth, 
encrusted with filet lace, aptly illustrât 
jed In this week's Toronto Sunday 
World. Every feminine smart dresser 
should see this.

Prfi

Name. Address.PERSONAL.

Dr. and Mrs. Winnett nnd Mrs. Morrison, 
who have been in Europe for the past two 
months, are expected home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Morse, who have 
been the guests of their brother-ln law, 
Mr. Harton Walker, 506 Spadina-aventie, 
were obliged to leave hurriedly for the 
Northwest yeeterd;iy on receipt of a tele
gram that Mrs. Morse’s mother was seri 
ously 111 at her home, Alexander, Manitoba.

Rev. Dr. Stewart, principal of the Bible 
Training School!, is leaving the city this 
morning for a visit to Great Britain. He 
expects to fill preaching engagements !n 
the Old Land during August and to return 
early in September for the opening of the 
new session.

Mr. J. W. T. Falrweather returned this 
week from an extended buying trip In the 
Interest of Mr. T. Falrweather & Co., hat
ters and furriers, having visited the Eng 
Il «h. French. German ^ind Austrian mar
kets. He reports a splendid trip thruout. 
but met many Canadians who had gone 
abroad this season, specially to be in Lon 
don for the coronation, but who, like him
self. were disappointed bet^a 
postponement on account of lh 
ness.

GAMES TO BE PLAYED SATURDAY, JULY 26th, <902.y

JERSEY CITY MONTREAL
*
ILOCAL LIVE STOCK. TORONTO NEWARK »

The run of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket was not large, 44 <-ar loads ail told, 
composed of 564 cattle. 9t»8 hogs, 546 sheep 
ami lum-bsi and 50 calves.

The quality of shipping cattle, generally 
spvaklng, was only mediums 
butchers only fair, there living many lots 
of iniflnLshvd cattle that ought not to have 
bevn brought forward.

Trade was very slow in nearly every class 
of live stock, but more especially for fat 
cuttle.

one reason for shipping cattle being In 
poor demand was that most of the export 
dealers had got a full supply 
week's shipinmts. on Tuesday a ml Thurs
day, and any cattle bought would have 

-to be carried over till n«‘\t week's ship
ments. which would mean extra 
for feed.

There were few outside buyers for butch
ers* cattle, and the local dealers seeminglv 
had got all they wanted early in the week, 
and did not want more unless they got 
them at prices that would warrant them 
in"'-earrying them over.

Prices for fat cattle 
rovnri, not only for the common grades of 
hui chers*, but also the best 
porters were fully 25c per cwt. lower.

Some of the drovers talked strongly of 
shipping their cattle back hone again/ not

• 7
Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty young steers, 

400 to 600 lbs. each, are worth $3 to $3.25 
per cwt.; steers, 800 to 900 each, are 
worth $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. ; off-color, 
111 bred steers and heifers are worth about 
$2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch 
sold at $30 to $50 per cow.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $8 each, or 
from $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lamb»
$4 to $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Prices $3.25 to $3.40 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $2.75 to S3.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than li» lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold at $7.26 per cwt. ; lights a/t 
$7 and fats at $7 per cwt. ; sows, $4.50 
to $5 per cwt., and stags, $3 per cwt.

William Levack, having bought the bulk 
of his supply of cattle for export as well 
as the local butchers* market, only pur
chased SO. which were principally for ship
ping, and cost him from $5.25 to $6 per 
cwt.

Jos. Gould bought 100 exporters, 1300 lbs. 
each, at an average of $0.80 per cw*t. Mr. 
Gould Is shipping to-morrow 500 cattle, 
400 of which were bought In the country ; 
they are going by the» G.T.R. to Boston.

BUFFALO ROCHi STERX anil that of

PB OVIDENCE WORCESTER
cows and springers

I

iN. B.—CITY SUBSCRIBERS CAN PROCURE A COUPON THAT WILL 
BE ACCEPTED AS CASH BY THEIR AGENT OR ROUTE BOY FQR 
DELIVERY OF THE NEWS.
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Bradstreet's Trade Review.
Trade at Montreal the past week has been 

fairly good for the hot weather period. 
There is a more confident feeling ln husl- 
ness circles as a result of the hot weather, 
which is helping the retailers to dispose of 
their summer stocks, which had dragged 
so long, and also on account of the excel
lent crop reports from the West and the 
Provinces of Quebec and Ontario. Travel
ers are sending in good orders for the fall 
•trade, and generally the volume of business 
done so far seems to exceed that for last 
year at this time. Values of staple goods 
continue very firm. The mills nnd factories 
are firmly holding up values, and sppear 
in a good many cases to be indifferent 
about new business, especially when offered 
at concessions from present price lists. In 
a couple of weeks more certain crop esti
mates will be available, and then increased 
buying for the fall and winter is looked 
for. There is a good demand for 
and rates are steady.

Business at Toronto this week has been 
favorably affected by the warm weather. 
Retailers are in a more cheerful mood, ow
ing to the increased sales of light hot wea
ther stuff that have been made, and they 
are placing some very liberal orders for the 
fall. The firm tone of the markets for 
staple manufactures and the possibility of 
some further advances, and probability 
that there will be no reductions In values, 
arc stimulating the demand for fall goods, 
orders for which have been very good the 
past six weeks. The encouraging repoits 
on the crops are helping business In many 
lines. The demand from the Northwest is 
a feature in a good many departments of 
wholesale trade, and It promises to In
crease when crop prospects become more 
certain. Country remittances are fair for 
this season, and no failures of any account 
are being reported. The Increased business

TENTS ! TEN
m

s :were easier all “My customers, in 
almost every case, 
are highly pleased 
with the results of

lots of ex-

âêâtsW
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Sundiny School Workers.

At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Sunday School Associa
tion yesterday afternoon a report was 
received from the di-legates who at
tended thie international convention 
held recently at Denver. The delega es 
were instrumental ln securing the con
vention for Toronto in 1005. Three 
Canadians were elected on the Interna
tional Executive Committee—Rev. Dr. 
Potts of Toronto, Principal Patrick of 
Winnipeg and Principal Re’ord of Mon
treal. Arrangements were made for the 
holding of the provincial convention in 
St. Thomas on Oct. 21. 22 and 23. 
Among those invited to attend the con
vention are: Mrs. Man- Brynes Mitchell 
of Iowa, president, and Marion Law
rence. general secretary of yie Interna
tional Association.

4

and so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow
els. ”-S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ont.
Price 25 Cents

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele It 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in the groins, 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parts and re
stores lost powers; in Stricture It absorbs the Stricture tissue, stops smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while in all proetatio trouble» It is the treat
ment par excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you can

money,
ipi

K Closing out balance of stock ot Tents at greatly reduced prices.
Office—43 Toronto 

Arcade.

PAY WHEN CURED
You need pay nothing until you are convinced that a thorough and complete cure has 

been established. This should convince you that I have confidence in my Latest Method 
Treatment, otherwise I could not make you this proposition. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. call or write me.

W. G. BLACK TENT CO.
k lEach Time You Call You See Me Personally,

Or each time you write It receives my personal attention. The number of years I am 
established in'DetroU, and the cures I accomplished after given up by other doctors, has 
placed me as the foremost specialist of the country. CONSULTATION FREE, 
write for blank for blank for home treatment. Perfect system of home treatment for 
those who cannot call BOOK FREE, 
from

In this week’s Issue of The Toronto 
Sunday World, the Interesting process 
of feeding snakes by main force, as 
practised in the New York Zoo, will 
be demonstrated.

When Baby’s flverish
Call or ■ or gums inflamed or hwoIIml 

W caused by difficult tjeething, ad- 
Sp minist er a
•^Carter s Teething Powder 

which will cool, soothe, check 
fever and prevent convulsion».

26c per box. 246

wuu V—..W. BOOK FREE. All medicines for Canadian patienta shipped
Windsor Can. All duty and express charges prepaid. Nothing sent G O. D.

DR. GOLDBERG, 208 woodw^ts% mTc^h. w,LCOX 8T’ V. “The Magnificent Ouananlehe" In 
this week's Toronto Sunday World— 
tor sale everywhere.

Types of cavalry and anilary hoixes 
In this week's Toronto Sunday World.

»

J

SASH WEIGHTS
no tons- 

KHPT IN STOCK-ALL SIZES
From J to 30 lb. each.

ALL ORDERS FILI.F.D SAME DAY AS 
RECEIVED.

THE YOKES HARD* ARE CO., LIMITED, 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.
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RE-MARRIED DIVORCED WIFE.CANADA SHOULD GET MORE.

o TfEEP UP WITH 
^ THE PROCESS

By using St. Jacobs Oil for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lameness, Stiffness of the Muscles, Soreness, and all aches and 
pains.

St. Jacobs Oil

.CITY NEWS.■i She Answered Slxt’» Advertisement 
tor e Helpmeet. IMPROVED ELECTRIC

BELT
Visitor desks of Trade Opportuni

ties in South Africa.it
Somerville, N.J., July 18.—Frederick 

Sixt of Martinsville has Just been re
united to hie divorced wife thru ft 
matrimonial advertisement which lie 
Inserted In a local

Mr. J. Richardson of the firm of 
Richardson & Britton, Kimberley, S.A., 
Is on a business and pleasure trip to 
Canada, and at present is stopping 
with his cousin, Mr. Richardson, at U 
Bleecker-etreet. He will remain In the 
city for a week or so. and will then 
go to Chicago and the west. Mr. 
Richardson speaks hopefully at the 
prospects In South Africa, and thinks 
that Canada ought to do more to in-

4t the futon Station. „

General Superintendent Timmerman 
'e.xmnptmied by Supt. Price of the O 
■p R yesterday inspected the mw 
ernvements being made to the yards 
ot Peterboro. New sheds are belns 
ejected at this point, and the yards
enlarged.

The employes
r„ . cork Works run their annual ex
cursion to-day to Barrie via the G.

TVhe C P R. conductors will run an 
-vn. mlon to Owen Sound to-day. A 

™ctal train will leave the Union Sta- crease her business with that colony, 
f-lmat 825 o'clock am., and, return- The firm with which he Is connected 
’ leave'owen Sound at 7.30 o'clock deals In wines, liquors and cigars, and

he hopes to get In touch, with eome 
houses In Canada In this line. The 
Americans and Germans are well en 
trenched In the field, ,and do a great 
■deal of business that could be done by 
Great Britain and her colonies.

i

ONLY es
newspaper.

is an educated German, who 
as a farm hand near Martinsville 
til a few months ago, when he Inherit
ed a modest fortune front his lather, 
who died in Germany. With Sixt's 
change of fortune his thoughts turn
ed to matrimony and a life of leisure 
He made it plain In his advertise
ments that all applicants for the 
matrimonial berth must be "beauti
ful, accomplished and honest." His 
advertisement caused a sensation at 
Martinsville, where he Is well-known 

Sixt was married several years ago 
to a woman In New York City, but 
he was unable

Slxt 
worked 

un-

_ The finest Electric Belt In the world Is what I 
offer you. My improved Belt is superior to any other 
mads. It is not charged in vinegar. It giros n 
stronger current of eiectrtoity than is possible with 
any "vinegar bell.” It is guaranteed for three years. 
Cmodoes for eight prruor.e. It cures Rheumatism. 
WÜaxr Back- Nervousness. Dyspepsia. Losses, Debility 
and V arieocele. I am practically giving this splendid 
Belt away on trial, as the price has been put at the 
lowest possible figure, so that it is within tho easy 
reach of everybody. Our prices are from 83.0Ô 
and there is nothing at all to pay till you 
are cured. *

JLlectno Belt on trial. \\ e offer a better article at a 
ower price than any other, and all writing ns receive 
immediate anil skilful treatment

What we offer you is this: Our Medical Treatise 
«Free, together with our Best Bolt, on fair trial. Re
member, our Belt is positively guaranteed to be the 
Wrongest made and ft will euro you. Write to-day. 
It costs nothing to try it *

of the P. Flreyseng &

Has cured hundreds, its effect is instantaneous and marvellous, it 
penetrates to the very foundatian of pain and removes the cause.

'•I

ACTS LIKE MAGIC! w ouring,

Conquers Pain!PThe Saturday to Monday service to 
Muskoka. via the G.T.R.. has been 
improved. Persons desiring to spend 
Sunday in the district may leave hero 
at 11.15 o'clock Saturday night, and 

the city early on Monday

to support her. and 
soon deserted her and sought employ
ment In the country, 
tained a divorce on the ground of de
sertion, left New York and found 
ployment In the family of Dr. Knight 
at Clinton, a few miles from Martins
ville.

The Slxts were 
other's presence In this section until 
Mrs. Sixt read the matrimonial ad
vertisement of her former husband In 
the local newspaper. She saw Slxt and 
they were married again.

V j. SOLD EVERYWHERE.Mrs. Slxt ob- 25 AND 50 CENTS.return to 
morning. DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC COHARVEST IN MANIIOBA-J

•fem- 2200 ST. CATHERINE STREET, MONTREAL, QUE.Fruit Inspection.
On February last, Elben James, a 

well-known fruit exporter of this city, 
violation of the IA Babies’ Picture Gallery | «

Reports a Little Late, Bat Are 
Satisfactory.

was convicted of a 
Fruit Act, and fined. >lr. James ap
pealed, and. yesterday, judgment was 
given by the Divisional Court.

The judgment Is «myortant, 
much as It contains a suggestion to 
parliament that it would be we 1 to 
have the faced or shown surfaces

defined, and pro vis.on

unaware of eachJames Hartney, Manitoba govern
ment Immigration Agent, Informed The 
World yesterday that the reports re
garding the horsest in Manitoba, are 
in every way satisfactory. They In
dicate that the harvest will be about 
a week later than last year, but the 
yield every bit as large, It not larger 
In some sections. He was told by J. 
P. Alexander, a pioneer of Boissevain. 
Man., that the average yield of wheat 
per acre In the western part of Mani
toba would be fully four bushels per 
acre greater than last yeerwhen It, 
was twenty four bushels per acre. Mr. 
Hartney states that the dates for the 
harvest excursions will be announced 
next week.

T
The Portrait* of THOUSANDS OF BABIES 
who have been made ROBUST and STRONG 
by the use of KAY S j Canarfa s Greatest Carpet House”

Inas-

1 WEAVE S FOODCHINAMAN MOURNS FRIEND.
thou 1 d** be* ma de hereby rite exporter 
Should not he punished if he has in 
his possession, fruits that were not 
packed according to law .providing that 
the fruits were in this condition with 
out his knowledge. Mr. James was 
convicted of having 18 packages of 
apples in violation of the law, and.- in 
this derision, the 18 was out to 8, and 
the fine reduced to lf2.

would make one of the most fascinating collec-** 
lions of Baby Pictures ever got together.Remarkable Demonstration of Love 

and Grief for His Benefactor. Special Prices in
Carpet Squares

•X Mrs. E. PAGE, of 19 Pond wicks Road, Luton, 
r Beds, writes “ My son has been brought up 

entirely on your Food. We have never lost a 
night s rest with him, nor had to give him medi
cine of any kind, and up to the present he has 

no trouble with his teeth.”

Cambridge, Md„ July 18.—The fun
eral of James A. McAllister yesterday 
was the occasion of a remarkable dem- i ► had'
onstration of affection. Ten years ago. 
when "Lojtg Jack,” a Chinaman, came 
to Cambridge to go Into the laundry 
business, he was the first of his 
to take up his home in the town.

He would have had a hard timf but 
for McAllister, who defended the China
man against the boys who tried in 
every way to make life miserable for 
him. When Mr. McAllister became Ill 
"Long Jack” constantly sent flowers 
and delicacies to him. When he died 
ithe Chinaman’s grief was intense.

Just before the funeral

<►
USED IK THE

Russian Imperial NurseryPolice Conrt Record.
Robert Lynn, toe man who refuses 

and lives with.

race
These Carpet Squares are made up^by our

selves of the ends of the best Tapestry, Brussels, 
Velvets, Wilton and Axminster Carpets—perhaps 
the most desirable and popular patterns of the sea
son, which accounts for only ends being left. You 
pay just for the actual amount of Carpet purchased, 
and the price is frorrç one-third to one-half the 
regular price. Here are the details:

—Tapestry 11x8-3, $12; 12-7x10.6, $16-25; 14 x 
12-9, $21.00.

—Brussels 9 5 x 8-3, $16 ; 13-4 x 10-6, $25 ; 16 x 10-6,
$28 ; 15-4 x 12-9, $32.

—Velvets, 10-6 x 10-6, $21 ; 13-10 x 10-6, $28; 14-1 z 
12-9, $33.

—Wiltons and Axminsters, 7-6 x 7-6, $13.25 ; 10-11 x 
10-6, $23 ; 11-10 x 9-9, $24 ; 13-7 x 10-6, $29.

Insanity In Summer Brought on 
By Nervous and Mental 

Troubles.

OOLD MEDAL awarded,
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London. 1900. ----------------------------------------—--------------------

Manufacturer»:—JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.

Wholesale Agents: LYMAN BROS. & CO., Ltd., Toronto & Montreal.

Oto support his wire, 
another woman on Phoebe-street, was 
vesterday sent to jail for 311 days, 
j-rank Jeunta swore at a woman on 
yonge.Ftreet, to whom lie was selling 
bananas. He was fined 81 and costs. 
Maud Thomee, an incorrigible girl, 
was sent to the Mercer Retormataory 
for six months Fred 
charged with shopbreaking. Yesterday 
morning he is alleged to have broken 
into Jaing Sing s laundry, at 34, 1-2 
West Qiieen-street, and stolen $2. He 
was remanded till Tuesday, and John 
Brôck, for stealing $1 from L. M • 
Frazee, went down for 3b days. Mary 
Robinson, who broke some windows on. 
York-street, was given 30 days In Jail.

PAINE’S CELERY 
COMPOUND S.&H. HARRIS’Pla.yter is ceremony

’ “Long Jack” went to the house and of
fered prayers such as the Chinese offer 
at the biers of -their loved ones. Then 
he hired 30 carriages for the funeral 
!cortegr\ so that all who desdred might 
go. Instead of riding himself, he walk 
ed behind the hearse all the way from 
the Southern Methodist Church to the 
grave* his hand on the hearse and tears 
streaming down his face. He was clad 
jin white from head to foot.

When the grave had been filled "Long 
Jack” had It covered by a great mass 
of flowers.

58$ HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
The Great Tower of Safety anil 

Rock of Health in the Hot 

Wealthier.

A Sold by all Saddlmra and Storokmoporo.

SADDLE
r v -r

DIRECT! 0 NS FOR USE. WTtVi

PASTEwi'r---------- ----------r|
GiqHarnti

SsTHarnesst

Nervous diseases, when aggravated 
Gift* and Good Wiehe*. by mental disturbances, produce more

On Thursday evening the members of caseg of/^insanity In the hot weather 
CoLdstream Division, Sons of I emper- than at tiny other season of ths year, 
ante, paid a visit to the home of Mr. Nervous 'headache, nervous dyspepsia, 
and Mrs. A. Campbell, Mercer-street, j sleeplessness and chronfcr constipation 
t\x<> members of this division, and pre-, jn<juoe depression of spirits, extreme 
eented them with a handsome cI°.c -weakness, morbid fears, despondency 
jardiniere and address, congratulating-and langu0T; f{VOm these, dread In- 
ttvm on the event of rccentmar-, santty romPS slowly but purely, 
nage- and wishing them 8'Nervous sufftrers have a dread of 
happiness thru life. During Lie ev hot weather. Finding themselves 
ing a musical program was guen. rtpepeT in t.he pit of misery than they 

Mr» Preston*» will. wpre In the spring and early summer,

«tus fessas? eur.» ’%r»“«r*??arwaf1'. a^f enoottiu The will which is if y°u a .re one of the sufferers. You
esta e of ^.386^ TOe will which is Jn need of Paine-S celery Com-
Ï2& 'Sf th£ estare m ^ual Shares pound, that great builder of the ner-

betweeu the deceased lady's hu^nd.ivod^^^ with the firet bottle you

Henry and Robert Bruce Preston.' The use. The volume of WoM immediately 
Toronto General Trusts Coloration ^^Ished. Your

appetVte becomes regular and natural, 
the nerves and brain are strengthened 
and you have impulses of health that

s

SOAP.
E

EBUCKA Specialist of the Eye».
Mr. 13. Culverhouse, for nearly ten 

years head of the optical department of 
Kyrie Bros., has opened handsome opt - 
cal parlors on his own account in the 
Dominion Bank Building, corner Yonge 
and King-streets, Toronto, with ent
rance on Yopge-street, one door south 

King-street--- ’ Mr. Culverhouse Is 
known ajs't'a specialist of 25 years’ 
standing, keeping* ever abreast of the 
It i mes in his own {.articular line of work. 
(The' new parlors are -handsomely fitted 
up. making them an attractive place to 
visit, but what is most interesting to 
•those concerned will be the fact that 
these parlors have been equipped with 
the newest and most modern appliance < 
for treating troubles of the eye. and all 
(under the personal supervision of one 
Who takes high rank as a consulting 
optician. Mr. Culverhouse, during his 
many years' residence In Toronto, has 
made a host of friends, both in and out 
of the city, whom he will be pleased to 
welcome to his -new quarters.

m DYE.ikt-' Hill 1!

rr1mm

sj Liquid
'Ml <-XJET BLACK

OIL
. We are now into the last ten days

41 Uly of this great sale. Every article
r- a ., Of Furniture on our three floors
Furniture marked. down. Some very won- 
_ . derful reductions In the best
Sell#* range of Furniture shown by any

house in Canada.

of \
Manufactory i LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

-d
EVERY HOUSEHOLD and THAVELLIHO TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
vitializing actionsystem. Its

and the
:are the executors.

John Kay,Son&Co.,Limitediis : Liquor Store I'hnnffM Hntid’*.

The linuor store conducted by J. G.
Frigley at 792 East Queen-street has cheer the soul. t1

fs.’V ^SKJSS'KewSriR'KiS
juty —t- vou to try this marvelous summer

hsalth-restoror a.t once and enjoy the 
blessings of health.

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangement, of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of tho Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influensa, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 

TH* EFFEOTof 1N0’. 1 TOUT SALT ►on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION Is 
•IMPLY MARVELLOUS. It I», In faot, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. END, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, LONDON, ENG., byj. C. ENO’S Patent. 

Wholesale of Mesura. EVANS 4 SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

t

36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

Clarke Memorial Service.
The memorial eervlce for the late 

Fireman Kerry Clarke» postponed ffom 
last Sabbath on account of the late
ness of the service at the grave, will 
be held in the Broadview-avemie Con
gregational! Church to-morrow evening. 
The Rev. W. E. Gilroy will deliver the 
sermon. All friends of the famtHy are 
cordially invited.

A BEAVT1FUL PLACE.

As an ideal summer resort Big Bay 
Point, Lake Simcoe. has everything to 
recommend it. Its accessibility adds New York. July 18.—D«r. Frederick B. 
to its general popularity. The Rob- ^ ^t0, a practising physician, hilled 
, _ T, , , .... ... himself to-day by dranking oarlxilic
insert House Is a splendidly appointed ao|d_ Hp waR 31 years o!(,. and. It
family hotel, situated in spacious js believed, came to New York from 
grounds just near enough to* the l&ke. New London, Conn. His health fail- 
The facilities for boating, bathing and fd, and he became addicted to the use 
fishing are unexcelled. A convincing1 morphine. Despondency is thought
testimonial as to the desirability of | *0 have caused him to end his life, 
the place is the fact that ! „ „ , „ „ .
man persons who have stay- Special Kxcar.Ion Rate,,
ed at the Robinson House in pie- hjeago and Northwest
vious years are returning with their prn. Railway to Denver, Colorado 
friends. Views of Rig Bay Folr.t cun Springs. Pueblo, Salt Lake, Hot 
be seen in the doorway of Shea's Springs and Deadwood, Sou h Dakota
Theatre Yonce-sti pet Toronto ' during June, July and August. A
theatre, yonge-sti eet, I pronto. j splendid opportunity Is offered for an

,, . Unlovable vacation trip. Several fineAlways remember that Pember's|^ns v,a the Northwestern Line

daily. Full Information and Illustrat
ed pamphlets can be obtained from 
R. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont.

YOUNG PHYSICIAN'S SVICV1E,

u
HERO PUT TO THE TEST. Prize Medal Philadelphia Hxhlb tlon 

1876.

Fatrr Mioal, PnitADStsmA BiwimtioNiM
Introdnctlon of Telephone Here.

Editor World : When was the first 
teleplione exchange Introduced Into

Reader.
In 1878, by the Toronto Telephone 

Despatch Co., which was taken over 
In 1.881 by the Bril Telephone Co.

Editor.

Girl Jumped Into River to Have 
Capt. Hobson Save Her,

IEToronto. Piasa, III., July 18.—At the Chau
tauqua meeting to-day Capt. Richard P. 
Hobson, hero of the Merrimac, was the 
speaker. When he had concluded his 
address he was surrounded by a num
ber of pretty girls.

“X wonder If he Is a hero?” whisper
ed one.
“Oh, certainly!” replied a companion.
The whispering reached Capt. Hob

son's ear.
**'She desired to know If you were a 

hero,” volunteered another girl in an
swer

ï

But rot 'Clsamko asd Polishihs Cvel*»t
._______ S», «», th t/i AMD A/-

Ads-Sce to Smoker».
Judges of a good cigar are advised 

to try the G ran das. They will be cone 
stnnt users of them if they do. Gran- 
das are unexcelled, and a trial will 
bear out this statement.

• t- PUVSHT FMCTIOII M CLSAMIIS ASD INJURY id 
THE KnIVIB.Turkish and F.ussian Baths are the 

best in Canada, and that you can get 
a bath and bed for one dollar, at 12!) 
Yonge. 24t> A Parisian gown, as gorgeous as a 

peacock’s tail, Illustrated and described 
in this week’s Issue of The Toronto 
Sunday World. No one should miss 
seeing this creation of the modiste's 
art.

2 hi Nl>U SIMM» BIT ASD HAM) US» OTMSS
_________ Mitai Pastes.to Capt. Hobson’s inquiring gaze.

"I am tired of the hero business,” he 
retorted.

“Would you rescue me if I Jumped in 
the lake?” continued the girl. do» clsaziso Plats.

FI certainly would,” ^turned the j 'JOHN OAKEY & SONS,
“Here goes.” said the girl, and she ^ MANUFACTURERS OP ' 

leaped into ten feet of water.
Hobson lumped after her. He swam 

(Reward the sinking maid. Seizing her 
he attempted to swim ashore, but the 
girl struggled.

Both were almost drowned when, a 
boat came up and rescued them.

"Yes, 
ness,”

.Ueninrlnl Service. Rpeclnll*!* In Repairing
A memorial service for the late P.ev. The tailor's skill must he as great to 

Charles A. Wookey, a former pastor, properly repair as to properly make, 
will be held in Zion Congregational I <"My Valet” Fountain has organized a 
Church on Sunday evening. Several parties' department. If you want yoti,r 
ministers will take part, and appro-1 jacket or sldrt altered In any way, 
priate music will be .renedred. All phone him, M. 3074. It’s better, cheap- 
friends are cordially invited to he or, neater and quicker. 30 Adelnlde- 
prest-nt. street west.

A souvenir of the Iron Moulders' 
Convention. This week's Toronto Sun
day World. Out to-night. Price 5 
cents.

#

)SIDINGs307.
t

, -is-i. t sMase..', * </ J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
In Ornamental Patterns made 
from Steel Sheets is just what 
is wanted for dressing up old 
buildings or to use on new 
ones.:
We have many designs to 
select from, including Trim
mings and Ornaments, and 
send free estimates and cata
logue upon request. We can 
also supply Metal Roofing, 
Ceilings, etc. *=—

VACiD-CO-CELE
t

PowerLondon, England.I am tired of this hero busl- 
was Capt. Hobson’s comment. i

l 1 \

j DH. CAMPBKLL’8 SAFE ARSBJTKK 
j COMPLEXION WAFERS AND j 
f FOULD'S ARSENIC SOAP are 1he< 

moat wonderful preparations In j 
ike world ror f the eosnploxlon. J 
They remove PIMPLES, FROCK-y 
LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, SAL-,1

< LOWNESS, TAN, REDNESS, OILI-/ 
! NESS and nil other Racial and ' 
/ bodily l>leml»hes. These prépara- {
< Tlon» brighten and heantlfy the! 

complexion a» no other remedies j 
on earth can.
Wafers per box 600 and il , o' 

large boxes fn.ou | .nap, BOo. Ad- 
dri1.»» all mall order* to H. B. 
FOL'LD, itO Glen Itoad, Toronto, 

LYMAN BROS CO., r 
Agents, 71 Front 8T. East.

BOLD BY DRUGGISTS IVCRYVYHSRK, >

t
?CANADA'S FOREIGN TRADE.

! While There’s Life, There’s Soap.Reached Enormou* Sn.m of $414,- 

B17,358 I,ant Year.Lj
Tho cause of more wrecks than any other disoaser 

It can bo cured by ELECT RICH Y.
t difloourasrod beoaugDon'tI

ng near. If 
be persuaded to try our 

have no terror»

get aiRoourag 
ng day ia drawii 
dllOttawa^ July IS.—Canada’s ag-gre-

prate foreign trade, according to a blue 
book just issued» amounted last year 
to $414»517,358. This is a phenomenal 
record. It exceeds the aggregate trade 
of the previous year by $30,827,673. 
The imports for consumption, lnclud-

» hPwblyou w 
plan the wag 
for you.

11*6 soap we want to tell you g bout 
—for, of course, you can't wash with
out ir.
HUDSON'S DRY SOAP i* the name.

The first essential ie for soaking 
and washing the clothes and house
hold linen and napevy. It accom
plishes thi* with half the usual labor, 
in less time and with less wear and 
tear upon the clothes, which edmo 
forth sweet and wholesome.

It is also especially adapted for 
washing plates, dishes, knives and 
forks, kitchen utensils and Jewelry 
where ordinary soap would be 
objectionable.

The reputation of HUDSONS 
DRY SOAP has not been built upon 
sensation or exaggeration.

We toll you it ie the most satis
factory all-round soap you can pur
chase and - eave you to find out the 
truth of our étalement.

Thousands of men have Varicocele and are ignorant of the harm 
which may result. They only know that something is draining vitality 
and ambition front their bodies and brains, and know of no reason to 
account for it. This terrible affliction is the most treacherous, silent 
and certain in its work of all known ailments. It comes on without 
apparent cause and never ceases in its destructive influence until it 

K robs a man of all his vitality and leaves him a physical and mental 
fj wreck. There are many ways of treating, but none so sure of a per- 
* manent cure as Electricity.

Gilbert UcEwin. Orchard, Ont, writesYour Belt has benefited me 
greatly. My kidneys are all right ant^. the varicocele is all gone.

Letters like gthat are among my daily mail ; they mean a great 
sull'erer who has almost become discouraged through

n THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING GOESB Limited, 

i, Preston, Ont.;

Ing coin jand bullion, 'amounted ito 
$202,701,595, compared with $181,225,- 
389 in 1901, and $121,505,030 in 1893. 
The value of dutiable goods was $118,- 
657,490, as against $105.958,535 in the 
previous year. The value of the free 
goods imported was $77,882.694, 
compared with $71,729,540 in 1901. 
The total exports were $211,725,503; 
in 1901 they were $190,487,032. Can
ada’s exports of domestic produce alone 
amounted to $190,105,240, an increase, 
of $19,366,048 over 1901.

Wholeeeleij
r<

i

LL
R All You ClaimB as

A>ry"
% ^

v*J*
s That’s wliat thousands say of 

Cotcsm Seed. A lady writes: 
‘Your bird seed is all you claim. 

My bird stopped singing last sea
son, but since using Cottam Seed 
and Patent Bird Bread he sings 
beautifully.”

BEWARE of Injurlnae ImltoMon». Be enr# "BABI—
COTTAM CO, LONDON " 1* on label. Contente put y 
un-lcr# pawmts. sell separately : Bird llr^ud, 
It»**.: I*vrrli Holds*r (--nntelnln* Bird Brrad' 
r.e.i «irvU. I Or. With lib. i.kts. COTTAM tiEKD 
this 2>. vi-rtrth ta sold for l^e. Three times the velue 
of eny "thcr bird food. Bold everywhere. Rend COT
TAM S lilRDLOmC /9# rise-s. Illustrated* price Mr :
To users of COTTAM FRED a ropy with nisty 
rtltchlng will be sent post paid for 12c.

WM& deal to any 
doctoring without relief.

BjS ( has F. Woodworth. Hopehlll, N.B., says:-' ‘I am feeling better since using
your Belt. The varicocele is smaller. I sleep better, and feel more lively when awake.

Thousands of those whom I have cured are shouting its praise to-day ; from far and 
near comes the tidings.

Thos. Hobbs, Columbus, Ont-, writes Diet — “ I have now received letters from .urea gentlemen with 
respect to the varicocele, and most cheerfully wrote them replies, believing by so doing I inay encourage my gZ 
fellow-sulîerers to pttrehaso your Belt, in whose curative powers I now have full confidence.

My method has cured after tho knife, injection, ligation and every known means had 1 
been tried and failed. I have cured physicians, lawyers, ministers, merchants and laborers ; E 
in many cases where a cure was considered impossible my treatment has cured. If you are S 
tired of doctoring try

>
CHIEF JOEL'S SENTENCE.

4
South Africa,Maseru, Basutoland,

July 18.—The trial of Chief Joel, on a 
treason in fighting The TelephoneItiharge of high

again-st Ms brothor HIdspu- an4 con-
tempt of court, has resulted in his . .. ,

year's initirlscmment and has no equal as a saver of time and 
a fine of 500 head of cattle. The town 
was lively during the trial.
'important Ba^nto chiefs were present. soods from distant points.
Lerothodi, the paramount chief, walk
ed to the prison with Joel. *

•ÿ8(1

£’-m
sentence to a

The Electi-ic
CT U KMê^IT

money for the buying and selling of
The most

*1

! The travelling salesman found this

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT Associated Press out long ago. Others are learning

Bear it in mind.
With Electricity for lighting the house, 

and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will l»e ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, aud get it soon while 
the stock lasts

As os-Nled to the
from Pretoria. July ID. uneasiness was th truth daily, 
felt there as to the result of the sum
moning of Ch;ef Joel to stand trial at ,
Maseru. It was thought that Lerrrth-oii ____ q■ ■ rw.»--■ rnu/^njr
would support Joel fn the event of the THE BELL TELEPHONE
latter’s refusal to obey the summons, ; 
and British troops were despatched to 
the frontier.

Use the Armstrong 
Patent Tool Holder

for Lathe Work.
and any man who is suffering from any weakness let him come to me and I will cure him, 
and if he will give me evidence of his honesty and good faith by offering me reasonable 
security lie may use tho Belt at my risk and

PAY WHEN CURED. CO. OF CANADA. HKENHE6D HARDWARE, LIMITED.prices.
I Toronto
| trie.

THE mow 0 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limitedspecial noticl. fsüs^sisisait^iaa&'tsa.v^s
slcian during; the time It is used. Ag;enta or drug stores are not allowed to sell my Belts.

1 want every sufferer from Varicocele, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney or 
F-lXfrs^ day am/ Bladder Troubles, General Nervous or Vital Weakness, Indigestion, etc., to ca l at my 
ricLC ouun. office and test my Beit FitKtv If you can’t call send for my beautifully illustrated SC- 
page Book, sent sealed, tree. It explains my method ; it tells how strength is lost, and how I restore it with 
electricity. I m are not the man you should be call or write to-day.

ti Adelaide Street East
Phone Main 3800.LIQUIDCLOUDBURST FLOODS A TOWN.

Omaha, Neb.. July IS.—A cloudburst 
at PlHttsmouth last night proved seri
ous. .
washed down the main street' of the 
town, taking with it everything mov
able. Half a dozen frame buildings col 
lapsed, the electric light plant was 
rendered useless, and every cellar In 
•the place was filled. Several stocks of 
merchandise was seriously damaged. 
The total damage Is estimated at 4200, 
U00.

340 Office and Showroom»,

Corner Esplanade and 8 cott Streets.»
carboxatixg

FKEE TEST.V Acetylene GasGASA flood of water tour feet deep
IN HOT WEATHER

Use only MARSHALL’*» Patentverish CHEAPEST GAS MADE
No Summer Resort should bs without it for 

cooking and lighting purposes.
See Exhibit.

‘Ventilated’Mattresseiand Pillows
THEY ARE BEST

Marshall Sanitary Mattress Company,
259 King West.

or s woHeB, 
-thing, ad- Produced byDR. 0 IclAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.ig Powder 

check
oxi

Toronto Liquid Carbonate Co.,
LIMITED, PERMANENT LIGHT COMPANY,

6' Wednesday and Saturday to 8.80.OFFICE HOURS-9 tolisions. 14 Lombard St., Toronto. 2 • Phone 4538. MlPhone Main 122,678 Queen St. East.216

1 /

\\f\FBHim TACKLE
Sign of the Stag:.

78 BAY STREET (West Side)

L CATCH THE NIBBLER
i/i Finest Bass Hook.

Stock Wei! Assorted.
Some Wonderful NoveltiesX

/ \ THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD 
v CO., LIMITED, inndKi^dltoh’

Established ^°1c0^1 ftny other
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Assessment System GOVERNMENT COAL LANDS. Cures Weak Men Free Perfect ManhoodSOME INTERESTING INFOR

MATION REGARDING THE
Brltllh Columbia Board of Trade 

Wants Them Opened Cpi(

Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lav upon the altar of his conjugal love. ! Restor
ing operates on the nerves which cpntrol the 
sexnal system, and infuse into it, power hud vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Rcatorine awakens a pian to a 
sense of restored vitality and power.- Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials Sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

Montreal. July 18.—“The Boards of 
Trade of the Province of British Col
umbia are renewing the urgent appli
cation of last year, asking the Ottawa 
authorltls to throw open a portion of 
the government coal lands in order to 
prevent a repetition or a continuance 
Of the state of affairs now existing in 
consequence of the strike at Ferule."

This statement was made to-day by 
Mr. W. Blakemore, mining engineer, 
who has Just -returned from British 
Columbia. All the smelters, he says, 
are closed down save two, as their fuel 
supply is thus cut off, and as the 
strike is backed by the Western Federa
tion of Miners and involves a question 
of working hours ‘.t is likely to last 
some months longer. Last year, Mr. 
Blakemore explained, the Boards of 
Trade unanimously solicited Federal 
action and once more they are looking 
towards Ottawa.

Some 50,000 acres, he explained, of 
12 monthly assessments at $1.16 . ,$1S 02 coal lauds had been reserved by the 
4 quarters’ dues at 75 cents per quar- j Dominion government for public use

3 00 when the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Co. 
Q9 was accorded Its charter, It being claim- 

ed at the time that this policy would 
j prevent one company from closing the 
! '-°a.l industry; yet this is exactly the 

$500 $1000 $1500 $2000 state of affairs which has been brought
.*0.30 *0$ about by the 8trike-

. (L32 o.H-L 0 9(5 ‘onc<> miad'e available ,for the public
0.33 o’«6 0.!>9 T32 Brood. He claims that the coal on

1:02 1.3d ithe reserved lands is quite as good and
1.06 1.40 as acceptable as the Ferule coal for
}•<* «poking purposes, and, furthermore.
i iu i re ltl?at 11 ls the only coal of similar qua!
1 20 tfio ity yet discovered in the province.
1.2» 1.72 1 11 was here suggested that if other
1.41 1.8S Companies were formed and new mines

Canadian Order of 
Chosen friends

Our “ Kestorine ** 
CURES 
The TEST.
North Bay, Ont.,

July 31 st, 1 geo.
Dear Sir: — Have fin- 

3g your jo days 
ment, and am in every 

way improved. I weigh 20 
lbs.,more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
are very much better.

Yours sincerely, H. N.
(Sworn Testimonial.)

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It 
i Free and be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

1orce, andfshed takin 
treat

’
This prosperous Fraternal Insurance 

Order Is becoming more popular every 
day, particularly owing to the fact that 
It Is purely Canadian, and managed by our 
own people.

WHAT IT COSTS TO JOIM.
A candidate for Initiation Into an ex

isting Council and taking $2000 of insurance 
would be required to pay the following
fees:
1. Medical Examiner’s fees, usually .$1 00
2. Initiation fee, usually .................. ....300
3. Life Insurance Certificate fee .... 1 00

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME. W
i(ii)vx>, '4

I Dr. Rohr Medicine Co. Montreal. |P.O. Drawer 
2341 SI

$6 00
THE COST AFTER YOU ARE A 

MEMBER.
At the age of 18, for one year, on $2000 

of Insurance:

“I Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale ”Total cost of admission
V»USE Don’t be deceived 

or induced to 
experiment wi^h 
inferior brands.

Lu

WaE. B. Eddy’sV

There’s None Super lor to
ter

Gosgrave’s£ PARLORTotal cost for one year . An
Monthly Rate»—Ordinary Class.

On -On On On
IiAt the 

, ages of
18 years ....
19 and 20 ...
21 and 22 ...
23 and 24 ...
25 and 28 ..
27 and 28 ..
21) and 30 ...
31 and 32 ...
33 and 34 ...
35 a nd 36 ...
37 and 38 ..
39 and 40 ..
41 and 42 ..
43 and 44 ...
45 and 46 ...
47 and 48 ..
49 and 50 ...

The rates In the

There Is Ne Better 
Porter Thant -1 Matchesr’.The people ask 

that these govemmeut coal lands be at ASK FOR
"King Edward" 1O0Os 
“Head Light" SOOs 
“Eagle" 1O0sand2O0s 
“Victoria"
“Little Comet"

Gosgrave’sm& Th
ture'

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought. 

For Sale Everywhere.

.. 0.34 0.68
,. 0.35 0.70
,. 0.36 0.72
,. 0.37 0.74
,. 0.38 0.76
... 0.40 0.80
..0.43 0.86
.. 0.47 0.94
. 0.52 1.04
. 0.62 1.24
..0.77 1.54
,. 1.00 2.00

ellgh
veryAnd Made From 

PURE IRISH MALT ! 
Half and Half In 
Bottles Brewed at

'ff, Ç
fro

<\\ Non
decll
ratir

i if V-'.r-m
*i 1 ; lug1.56 2.08 opened up on the reserved lands -In

1-88 2.48 1 question, similar strikes might occur
®-31 - as at Fernle, and Mr, Blakemore said:
8.00 4.00 ; ..The Fprnie strike is an individual

f^rtta??woTTs gaTitncr*Jf°”otfh30“cents' nTr i Coal ‘company and''th'Zminerawho1 are In otner worrls, an increase 01 30 cents per „ _ . ., . , ,month on each $1000 of Insurance. ask«d 1^stay ln ^e mines eight and
The Rick and Funeral Benefit Department i °ne hours per day Instead of eight

of the Order la also very popular with both , hours, whlrh has been the custom since
sexes, a» the ladles are also admitted to pthe beginning of the coal mining in th^
this department: the rates are as follows: province.

Monthly Sick Benefit Rates.

BSHSESH5B5H5HSWE£rHSË!52SÎ5HSH5?5câcâcüE!în5BS?Sr?.n5c!5H*ï5HSH5A.

INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS fi
-f-f-f -M-+4- ++-M-M- 5

opei
port1

mMh
1 To

» Gosgrave’s Twii
root i
to

t!
cas»

li Is Delightful and 
Dolltiious ! All 
Reputable License Holders.

BREWERY,

shad] 
va rid 
new 
c-han

j

it//\

AwM !
;This, therefore, would not 

affect any other company operating In 
„ For For thb same areas, the proof of this being

' a fact that, altho the company have 
„rv nr,loua TTs ! ®maller mines in a partially developed

......... $0 40 $0.50 $0.30 ftate at Morrissy and at Michel, they
..........0.41 0.51 0.31 ! have not made the same demand on
.........  0.42 0.52 0.32 the men. "In fact.” he said in con-
.........  0.43 0.53 0.33 elusion, "choaper fuel Is Indispensable
.........  0.44 0.54 0.34 if the low grade ores of the province
.... 0.45 0.55 0.35
......... 0.46 0.56 0.36

0.37 
0.38

(Atf+ perl-
J’en♦

u ÎAt ages of Bn
♦ > 'lota.

tj 3 ■«8 k 
•«■ mini

NIAGARA STREET
TORONTO, ONT.

18 years ................
19 and 20 ..........
21 end 22 .........
23 and 24 -------
25 and 26 ..........
27 and 28 ..........
29 and 30 .....
B1 and 32 .........
B3 and 34 .........
35 and 36 .........
B7 and 38 ......................... 0.50
B9 and 40 ......................... 0.52
41 and 42 ......................... 0.54
13 and 44 ......................... 0.56
45 and 46 ......................... 0.60
47 and 48 ......... '..........* 0.67
49 and 50-......................... 0.75

The benefits given are very

7 î ♦ +v ♦
WiTelephone Park 110. 3J7

♦ Thioittirt'♦THEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN. day.
wesa
and
reaen
here.
Steel
eel lid
N. R]
at <lJ
rirm.
bond

are to be exploited and the only thing 
to bring this about is competition.”

Wa li «0.47 0.58 traordinary. It has completely braced 
me up. I am just as vigorous as when 
a boy, and you cannot realize how 
happy I am.”

How any man may quickly cure him
self after years of suffering from sex
ual weakness, lost vitality, night losses, 
varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak

Simply

0.48

!
0.60

0.49 0.390.62 SPECIALA ROYAL LIFE SAVER.

Berlin, July 18.—A bail loon contaln-
0.70 (X46 ing three German aeronauts recently! organs to full size and vigor.
£2 Jg.fell into Lake Constance. The King ??nd yo?J name and address to Dr.
0 95 0 G0 of Wuirtemberg. who was cruising in! t n.nd thev will
Mborfll. and a yacht on the lake, saw the accident »,a“?ÿ fend t”e free receipt with full 

tael a de a Funeral Benefit of Fifty Dollars, and hastened to the rescue. He P^1*- j directions so any man may easily cure
son ally saved the balloonists. He did ? rertainlv a
r^feued'^en6 dial* id<mtity until the, mogt generous offer, and the fallowing 
owner of th» 1 ht reward 1,16 extracts taken from their daHy mail
owner of the yacht. show what men think of their gener

osity.
"Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sin

cere thanks for yours of recent date. 
Ï ha\;e given your treatment a thor
ough test, and the benefit has been ex-

♦
0.400.64 ▼>-f *L£0.420.66 t t y“Dear Sirs,-*Your method

iVesults were exactly what i 
Strength and vigor have ! 
returned and enlargement

0.68 0.44 worked i

THE O’KEEEE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED. &
beautifully.
I needed.
completely ____
is entirely satisfactory.”

"Dear Sirs,—Yours was received, and 
I had no trouble in making use of the 
receipt as directed, and can truth
fully say It is a boon to weak men. 
I am greatly improved ln size, strength 
and vigor."

All correspondence is strictly confi
dential, mailed in plain, sealed envel
ope. The receipt is free for the asking, 
and they want every man to have It.

SaS25a5252SE5H5a5a52S2SE5BS2525BS2S252S252S25aSE52S2St5BSES2 On
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andITS PROGRESS.

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. LimitedThe society is a purely Canadian or
ganization. and has no connection what
ever with any American society of a simi
lar name. The progress since Its organiza
tion ln the year 1887 has been marvelous. 
Look at the following:

GRAND RECORD.

Tli
tlnue 
high# 

. bulhl 
high# 
oxpe< 
may 
t unit

-
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDNO APPARENT PROVOCATION,

Spokane, Wheh., July 18.—Without 
warning or ajpparent provocation, Gus
tave Anderson, a street railway 
ploye, last night fired three shots at 
Edw-ard Fagerstone, one of the proprie
tors of the Western House, killing him 
linstantly. Both men were delegates to 
the Republican County Convention. 
After the shooting, Anderson fled to 
Another hotel, and when the police ent
ered the room he tried to Are upon 
them. He was taken fighting desper
ately to the city jail.

.

WHITE LABEL ALEYear Number of 
Members. 

.........  175-
em-1887 Ats188.8

• V347 CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.

»t l:Their other brands, which are very fine,1889 ... 1,852 
... 1,806 
... 3.185 
... 5,932 
.. 7.8Q5 

... 9,710 

...11.364 

...12,693 

.. .15.027 

...16,450 

... 18.233 

.. .20,197 
. .22,574

50.1890 27T*1891 are :%1892 ....vl
1893 .....
1894 .........
1895 .........

y 1896 ............
1897

Jos

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Icedc 
or ot 
clfle

J Th.1898
for r 
Btee!

1899 LIMITED,POLICE PREVENTED IT.

Stockholm, Sweden, July IS.—It Is 
now said that the police got wind of 
•he proposed duel between Capt. Arvid 
Wester of the general staff of the 
Swedish army and William Casper, an 
'.American, manager of the Grand Arena 
Palace, and prevented the meeting.

A COINTESS DIVORCED.

London, July 18.—Countess De La 
Ware was granted a divorce today, on 
the ground of the Karl s desertion and 
misconduct. The Countess was given 
costs and the custody ot her children.

1900 ..
1901 .. HOFBRAUPORT HOPE ToHEAD OFFICE:APPROVED APPLICATIONS.

Yoar 1900 .....................................................3.227
Year 1901 .............................................!. .3 772
Ynar 1902 (to Juno 30).........................I.'s24

—an Increase over the previous year* of 200 
ind this year the society is starting out to 
make the number 4000, if possible.

The society Is in tirst-cluss financial 
flltlon, having been managed ln a very eco
nomical manner, ns evidenced by the fact 
that the cost of management has been ex
reed 1 ugly low for many ycars^-v 
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Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever "intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. HE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agei
___ Manu factured b y

REINHARDTS CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

346Tho above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.
con-

THE VERY BEST-16
IT HA R LAW.

The society has compiled with the law 
and is fully authorized to do business 
throughout the Dominion of Panada.

There Is still room for a few more good 
organizers. Liberal remuneration given to 
the right men. For further Information 
eipply to Wm. F. Montague, Grand Re
corder, or W. F. Campbell, Grand Or
ganizer, Hamilton, Ont., where the head 
office Is located.

COALandWOODiIndependent Forestry.
Mr. John A. McGill!vray. 

Secretary, returned

THANKS FROM THE KING. . ITH DVo[NO tof? OFFICES:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley, 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at O.T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R, 

Crossing. ed

Supreme 
yesterday nrom 

Amherst, Nova Scotia, where the High 
Court of that province has been in 
session this week.

(Par
quorIMayor Howland has received from 

Ottawa a reply from King Edward to 
his message of congratulation, expres
sing the ' loyal rejoicings" of the citi
zens of Toronto upon the recovery of

----------- , - pro- His Majesty. » The answer is dotHi
Montreal, July 18.—"It Is strange ! ^ uss ln ev,ery department in the pro- Cowes, July 17, and is as follows :

■ometlmes to recognize how very little the^relte^oHkrmonv e,!fi in^°W n® submitted
_- __ Z1_1>vr . . ... of na-rmo^y existing. On the King and am commanded to re-
indeed we of one coloîty know of the Wednesday evening a large Fores trie I quest you to express His Majesty's 
rossllbillties of the other colonies. I demonstration was held in honor of thanks to the Mayor and Corporation
thought that I had a pretty fair idea !the Htgh Court, when the Mayor of of the City of Toronto for their loyal
ibout Canada, but, aft<*r making the mherst and ex-Premier Pipes of the congratulation on hb* recovery.—Kord
ironderful trip from the Pacific coast, province delivered able and hearty ad- Knollys "
town thru the Rocky Mountains, thru dresses of welcome to the delegates. The message wae transmitted by 
the prairies and then thru a fine coun- Mr. McGIllivray, the Supreme Secre- Hon. R. W. Scott, Secretary of State. 
:ry right to Montreal, one cannot re- tary, replied in an eloquent address, 
train from saying that Canada is expressing the appreciation 
toing to be a great country, and I tell visitors of such a cordial 
rou the Canadian Pacific Line, when The monthly report for June shows 
»ne considers the difficulties that have good progress being made by the order 
neen overcome, is the greatest in the in adding to its membership, East 
world.” Michigan High Court leading the other

The speaker was Sir Frederick Darn- forty-eight jurisdictions for the month, 
ley, G.C.M.G., Chief Justice and art- with Illinois High Court Jurisdiction 
ng-Governor of New South Wales,who second, A great deal of interest is 
made the trip across the Pacific on the being manifested in the demoriatra- 
Canadian-Australian line steamship tion to be held
Moan a. Foresters' Island Park next Saturday.

This has been made an annual affair 
by the order.. An excellent rate has 
been obtained from the G.T.R. for

Malone, N.Y.. July IS.—A distinct special train» which will carry the ex- 
earthquake shock was felt ln Malone cursionists. All Information and 
this morning at 5.25. It lasted about tickets may be obtained at the Temple 
ten seconds. Many persons were Building 
awakened by the rumbling and trembl
ing of windows.

5*
a=, . The reports of the

oibeers for the past year all showed 
the order to be making excellent

Ha s

Bostan. Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combinée all o " 
the destdorata to be sought la a medicine of the 5.^ 
kind and eerpeeees even thing hitherto employed.

THERAPIOSM No. Iff
In a remarkably short time, often a few days only 

all dischargee from the urinary organs,® 
superseding injections, the uee of which does ins- § 
parable harm by laving the foundation of stricture £ 
and other serious diseases. a 3

THERAPION No. 21»
ipurity of the bl«od. scurvy, pimples, spots, g 

blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, soeon- ^2 
dary symptoms,gout, rhsumttism, and all di 
for which it has been too much a fashion to

PLEASED WITH CANADA. K

hS:your telegram to 1 '
V.

1 o
n
•îremoves

* 0 i,
R
I.
i:e A T
N
(of the 

welcome.
Nearly all infants are more or less sub

ject to diarrhoea and such comp 
teething, and as this period of 
is the most critical mothers should not be 
without a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dys
entery Cordial. This medicine Is a spe
cific for such complaints and Is highly 
spoken of by those who have used it. The 
proprietors 
cholera or

em-
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Ac., to the destruction 
of sufferers' teeljj and ruin of health. This pre- o Q 
■antion purlftoi the whole system through She* i 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous * °

r from the body.

Jlnints while 
their lives G

0 Fi
CJemg|matte

for nervous exhau*tion,impaired vitality.elt-epless- § 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of y £ 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy o h 
climates, See. It possesses surprising power ia 
reetorinr strength and virour to the debi*itated.

THERAPION ÿ
Chomiete and Meivhania througnout the World. 
Price/in England 2/9 & 4/6. *In ordering, state w r* 
which of the three numbers is requlred.and obienre 
above Trade Mark, which is a lae-slmtl 
“ ThbbapIon " as it appears on the Government m g 
•tamp (in white Utters on a red ground) affixed to ^ p 
every package by order of Her Majesty's Hon. g 
Cosemiseioneis. and without whteh ills » forgery, sg 

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS CL * Du
claim It will cure any case of 

summer complaint. her r
Pt*t

B\-ery union man should procure a 
copy of this week's Toronto Sunday 
World. A half-page group photo of 

'the Iron Moulders of North America 
i will decorate the 1st page.

at Deseronto and pu July 
July 
July 
J un*' 
June 
June 
June

IfSLIGHT QUAKE FELT.
<the

e. of word iOrder of Eviction Granted.
In the County Court yesterday Mrs. 

Catharine M. Brady made application 
for an order of eviction against H. 

Atlantic City Excnrmlon. E. Ellard, tenant of 275 Lansdowne-
Three more delightful seashore ex- avenue, of which the applicant is the 

curslons. July 25, Aug. 8 and 22, via owner. The tenant claimed that he 
Lackawanna Railroad, thru the Delà- held the premises under a three-year 
ware Water Gap, $10 from Buffalo; $6 lease. The order of eviction was 
from Elmira. Good on all trains and granted with costs, 
for 15 days returning, iStop-over at ----------------
Philadelphia, thru sleepers. For re- The Royal House in Coronation year, 
seryafions, time of trains, etc., write Best and latest pho'ogiraphs.
Fred P. Fox.Division Passenger Agent, ' group portrayed in this week's Toronto

ed Sunday World.

Coal and WoodAUTHORS & COX,
135 Church St., Toronto.

I beg to assure you that the truss I 
got from you is giving me good comfort 
and satisfaction. I value It very highly. 
It is certainly a pleasure to know, 
after so many years of discomfort with 
varions kinds of trusses, that I have at 
length found one so aotlsfafjorv. I con
fess it fits to my body, ns a pcrfect-fltting 
glove on my hand. 1 have met several id- 
ready who are troubled with hernia, and 
have given away the cards you gave me. 
and would be pleased If you would send 
me a dozen that I could distribute among 
those I know who I am sure nould he 
benefited by get'jng a truss from you. Th“ 
doctor who recommended me to' you is 
much pleased with my truss. I assure you 
that you haye. my heartfelt thanks, and 
m.v wishes are that you may prosper In 
your humanitarian business, and ean rest 
assured that I will give you all the aid 
ln my power by encouraging those who are 
afflicted to sec you in preference to any 
other who may he engaged in a similar 
business.

.Very respectfully yours.

Th
Vj minis

comp

Mont
Toroi
Winn
HaMf
Queh
ottei
Haml

A Coronplfctlon Honor.
In the list of those upon whom coro

nation honors were conf.-nred was that 
af Thomas R. Dewar, principal of the 
Arm of John Dewar & Sons, distillers.. 
Phis Is a great honor, both to the firm 
and to their product, so well and fav
orably known and appreciated all 
the world.

SPRAY'S CAPTAIN SUMMONED.

Quebec, July 17.—The captain of the 
tug Spray, which was hired by Detec
tive Carpenter to take Gaynor and 
Greene from Quebec to Montreal, has 
been summoned to stand 
carrying passengers without a license.

At Lowest Market Rates.
'LL

OFFICES l
The

Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

over 6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

trial for St.Buffalo," N.Y. Van-1 
Vjotoi 
Lend (= Saturday to Monday Exenralons to 

Mnnkoka Lukei.
Commencing Saturday. July 19, the Grand 

Trunk Hallway will sell round trip ex
cursion tickets to all points on Muskoka 
i-akes. Lake of Buys and points on Goor 
gian Bay between p-'r,’t n ng and Parry 
Sound. Also to till stations north of 11> 

• ronto to Huntsville, inclusive, at single 
tirst-class fare, phis ten cents

I WANT YOU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 60 Days Free

Mr,
783:

ri,
erra*

N
$344,fl 

Mj- 
000; « 

r.G 
cr*aM 

D*-ri 
<lerrr|

Rod
creaM

1 VER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC .««
IRIC BELTS have been used in Canada. Why are *;«» lra■'« «t 1Ô.45r«"n.1 freU'aii^M*

YOU without one? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if (Grergia"'Vay apoîat1o,a'Hi,nts-.Mi?PtnSd 
it cured, would you ? Well, that is mv proposition. Simplv send t° pen/tant' *p^ior î,nd 5a“frpâr/rerrar»,‘to 
me your name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you o^, ^ving^nîoatl^ 7^, * 
free of charge my latest model Belt. Wear it 60 days, and pay
me only if cured. Not one penny down or on deposit. Muskok® wharfTnd*North

tlectricitv is being used more to-dav than ever before 1,av- Cltv offlre' northwe»t corner ki.ic 
i frugs in chronic ailments are of a past age. The Dr. Sanden 
lerculex Electric Belt is the most common-sense, convenient Spprln‘ «^r'‘V,!”nws!ba«^al 1 f0r”l,a 

wa\ of getting that great nitural Restorer. You place it com- At less than the one way flrst-cia-ss 
fortably about the waist nights. It sends a great stream of

life through the system, curing while vou sleep. For rPturn untiI September 30th. mrz.
- _ . ” ' v Good going and returning via all dir-

™„ WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN
Denver, Colorado Springs. Pueblo.

For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotency, Nervousness, H,vr,inuilh^o^unmnocTo-
Losses, Vancocele etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid- „ the abort and true
ney, Liver, btomach or Bladder 1 roubles. Illustrated descriptive books and statement rou,e to the above points. Finest 
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let ^n^rticuiTrTfr^Tny8r"RATgml' 
me hear from VOU at once. ftr J. A. Richardson, District Passen

ger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yong'e-streetB, To ,.nto.

Return of the Q.O.R. Bugle Band 
leaving the station, ln this week’s To
ronto Sunday World.

The Conger Coal Co

Tel. Main 4015
0 JAMES CUTTING.

Slmcqe, Ont. LIMITED,

6 King Street EastNervous Debility \246 J.
Exbauetlug vital drains (tüe effects of 

early follies) thorougmy cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Discharges 
Syphilis. Phlmotim. Losr or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gieetg ana all dis. 
ea«es of the Genlto-CJrluary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fall- 
fio Lo cure >'ou- Vail or write. Consulta 
n«?u iree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—D a. m. to 9 p. ra.: Sundays, 8 to 9 

Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbounie street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto
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'x WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

! At Lowest I fort wooawooci' Der.cord;;
I” ' Pine. “ ...

Cash Prices. I Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

....... $&» iSfeGRATE. 
EGG. 
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WM- MoGILIj cfe CO.:
Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst *Si Farley ave

Branch :
429 Queen West.

| Telephone 
1 Park 393

Hare Yn S^œ^rœiS!â?Eîft
Falling? W rlt'f for prot.fg of prr munrntpuiPb of worst 

of Ryphllltlrbioo<1 poison in 15 to S5 flnyu. Capitai 
0.100-pagn book FREE. No branch ottlces.

t
£&m!oOO

vWe carry in stock for immediate shipment :
P10 LEAD (any size pig)
BLOCK LEAD 
BAR LEAD

It will pay you to get our quotations before purchasing

COOK REMEDY CO., M‘ "ÆVo'.’ïïf LEAD WIIRE 
LEAD PliPE 
RIBBON LEAD

li l
Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Vonge St. (lE35?EEn ) Toronto, On!. Ad THEI Standard remedy 1er Sleet, 

j Gonorrhoea and Runnings 
I N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- 

ney and Bladder Troublée.
Canada Metal Co., 3™.MiraOftlco hours 9 a. œ. to 6 p.m. Saturday Evenings Until 9 o’Cloclc.
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CEILINGS
AND WALL FINISH 
IN METAL................

There is nothing to equal them 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing, - sanitary - and - highly 
ornamental. ......

Can be applied without dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - select - from.

Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO Limited,

*j Preston, Ont.

*l
'..*&>:XiWSfc : ________ Skjm - < 1w

r
»

\

Every Bottle
of CARLING'S ALE is 
“Brewery bottling.”
Nowhere in Canada is 
CARLING’S ALE bottled 
except by employes of the 
CARLING B. k M. CO., 
Limited. That’s why we can— 
and do — guarantee every 
bottle
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Albert W TatlorHenry 8. Mara.Write for particular» special Issue o; 
Bonds of an Bleetrlo RadlaHJB.0' 
also special Investment Canadian 
dustrial Enterprises. “ Maradc Taylor

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Ozdera promptly executed on the Torenta 

Montreal and New York Exchangee.
F. ASA HALL

12 Vonge St. Arcade,Phone M. 2886.

if'8UBdard 8t00k snd M,nV a. E. WEBB & CO.
(Members of Toronto Stock Kxohange),

B TORONTO 8TRBHT.
Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin

ON ALL EXCHANGES.

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

MARGIN TRADING.LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Oettle. Sheep and Hogs 

Bold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
mente of stock Correspondons solicit
ed. Office 96 Welllngton-Avenu m-------
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
telephonb. PARK TR7.

C.P.R., Twin City and ell active lesnee 
carried on moderate margins. Private wires.

Send for our booklet^Prompt service, 
containing valuable statistic» on rail 
and Industrial securities.3M

THOMPSON & HERON
GEO. PUDDY, w. A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers. Private wires.

At H to H 
per cent on

Real Estate Security. Rente collected. 
Valuation» and Arbitrations attended te.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN 
DRESSED HOGS, BEEF, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street. „
MONEY TO LOAN

GENERAL AGENTS
Fancy Stock

Lemons*5»’**'
WESTERN Fixe end Marine Aaearaaee
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

___ _ CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Ce.
800 or 800 else LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED ^ndSn c*
TORONTO.________________ c™mm^rCart^.l“tfcllckSldS^«deed

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlcforla-stxeet. phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 248

THE BONDS
POISON IRON WORKS

TORONTO
Flrst-olenn Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list

H- O'HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

Engineer*, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

BAINES & KILVERT
C.C. Balnea (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stock* on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.

Tel. No. Main 820. 1» 2 Court Street.

BUCHANAN
& JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8t., Toronto.
Order» executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
•locks bought and sold on commission. 248

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.6

iwwy....

11JULY 19 1902

Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTOGOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particular* apply to

A, Ms Campbell A. WALLACB 
H. B. TUDHOPB

A. B. A MBS
B. D. FRASER12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mala 2351,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES“ ^ WATSON
TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG : McIntyre Block. . . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building.....................

Four per cent Interest allow
ed on deposits. Govern

ment and Municipal 
Bonda Bought 

and Sold.
McghKrs Douglas, Lacey &Co.

Sound investment* paying from 8 to 12 per 
cent, guaranteed. Information free on request.

Chas. M. Butchart W. f. Watson 1. J. West. Transact a General Financial Business.
W. Q. J trKRAr.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.!
D. 8. Camels.

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent*

JAFFRAY<fcCA8SEL8
STOCK BROKERS.

Order* promptly executed on ell leading 
exchange*. 18King St. Weak Toronto,

Dealer* in Deoenturea Stocks on London. Bag., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Bxonang 
bought and sold on commission.

R A, Smith. 
r. G. Oils*

15 JORDAN ST. Phone Main 27

LB Oblxila c. hDIVIDEND. iHMOVh

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Kxchânos. 
18-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Bold. ed

Notice Is hereby giveh that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Friday, the first 
<ray of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
T. G. BROUGH, Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on Lend 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

248 General Manager.
Toronto. 26th June, 1002.

Sovereign Bank of Canada
A. K. BUTCHART & COOfflCES: NO. 26 KING STREET WEST. ••

Stock Brokers. Financial, Insurance 
and Real Estate Agents. 

Industrial, Financial and Mining Sleeks 
First issues a specialty.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL-----*2,000,000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL------- *1,800,000

Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.
TORONTO.

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bark Department.
Interest Allowed on Depoelta 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers’ Letters of Credit Available 

In all Parte of the World.
General Banking Business.

248

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKSvAND

BONDS

246

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

23 Toronto Street, Phone! 
TORONTO. Mein 1362Atchison Railway

Union Pacific Railway
We furnish up-to-date figures. Circular 

letters sent on application.

J. L. MITCHELL * CO.,
7$ Yonge Street

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Orders ea Toronto, Mentrenl and 
New York Stock txchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Canau» Life Building,

King St. W- Toronto.________Phone M. 458.

E. R. C. CLARKSON Spader & 
Perkins

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Scott Street, ToreFt*

ibliabed 1664. Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of Trade 

MEFRKSENTINOParker &, Co. MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Execute buying and selling orders ou all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
O.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and other stocks. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

Members New York Stock Ex
change, New York Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffals.Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Chicago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocks, Bonde and Grain.
J. 6. BEATY, Manager.
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STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exo hanges 
of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London. MONEY TB LOAN ON STOCKS
John Stark & Co,
efiToBOOToSr.
TORONTO.

Bonds and Debenture*on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

. HE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
78 Church Street., ed7
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
t Can. G. Wee., xd.. S0T1I SB814 *» «814 

Duluth com. > 18 17 17% IT
do. prêt..................... 80 29

Soc By. com
do. prêt. 126 124 ... ...
Rales : Payne, 1000 at 16*4; C.P.R., 50.

185%; Sao Paulo, 15 
* 2500 at 11%.

■beepskins, each.....................« 70 te « 60
Pelts, each .................................o 25
Lambskins, each ......................o .40
Wool, fleeoe, per lb...................0 13
Wool, unwashed, per lb .. 0 <77 
Tallow, rendered ......................0 08

M H ♦♦ ?

National Trust 
Company,

As an
Toronto. CORPORATION _

d 80 2N
60 58% 60 69%

OW
Limited

readiness of 
lifts man can 

Rester- 
control the 
r and vigor, 
possible in 

1 force, and 
akes fail

New York Grain and Predace.
New York, July 18.—Flour—Receipts. IS,- 

017 barrels; sales, 4700 package*. Flour 
was steady again with another fair trade 
*t old prices. Rye flour steady. Fair to 
g<’Od, g8-25 to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.65 
to $8.70. Wheat—Receipts, 113.250 bnsheis: 
••lee, 1,540,OImj bushels, 
tlve and stronger, especially on 
months, owing to rains west and fears of 
1 ghter receipts; Sept.. 77%c to 77%c; De'.. 

7,85e 77%c to 78%c; May, 80 1 16c to 80%c. Bye,
Spot closed quiet and steady. Middling . *teadJ: state, toe to 64c cJ-f., New York

Uplands, 9%c; do.. Gulf. 9%c. Sale*, 45 , t*r Jot8% „2 western. 66%c, t.o b..
h.iJL ! “fl«-«t. Corn—RvCtipts, 8100 bushels: sales.
08 - j 35.000 bushels. Coin was stronger and

p,,,, nt oil. : n u,e »ctive on wet weather and the wheat
PWtsbnrg, July 18.-011 opened and closed av*/' 'Oats ' mwfpts° mikf'ifusileU^oat» 

at $1.22. _ j developed a strong July advance on delay
ed movement. Track, white state, 68c to 
64c; track, white western, 58c to 64c. Su
gar raw, steady : fair refining, 2 IS 16c. 
centrifugal, 98 test, 3 5-16c; molasses su- 
*»r, 2%c; reflnetl, steady. Coffee, quiet and 
steady; No. 7 Rio, 5%c. Lead, quiet. Wool, 
quiet. Hops, quiet.

New York Cotton.
New York, July 18,—Cotton—Futures 

opened dull but steady. July 8.68c. Aug. 
8.48c, Sept. 8.06c, Oct. T.60e, Nov.
Dec. 7.7*. Jan. 7.80c, Feb.
March 7.79c.

Futures closed steady. July 8.74c, Aug. 
8.49c, Sept. 8.15c, Oct. 7.96c, Nov. T.g7c, 
Dec. 7.65c, Jan. 7.886, Feb. 7.87c, March

I Executor $'in OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Wa receive deposits of ONE DOLLAR and upwards.
Interest at 3 1-2 Per Cent. Per Annum
Is paid twice a year. If not withdrawn it Is added to 
the account and bears Interest at the same rate.

Absolute Security.

7.79c, 
7.80c bid,

Wheat was ac- 
nenrOffers

♦ I. Continuous Service
2. Absolute Security
3. Business Management*

* 4. Prompt Investment
Wills deposited free of charge in 

oar Safe Deposit Vaults.
Correspondence end interviews 

eolioited.

t
♦urea 

men to a 
'. Why be 
me strong? 
s sent to any 
J Treatment

Pvemflt and Courtecy» Scwloa

OH

itreat. | especially of the western contingent, who 
have been active In picking out new groups 
of stocka dally and buying and bidding 
them up. aa for Instance, their operations 
In Southern Railway and the soft coolers 
end fractions to-day, while selling others 
equally as hesvjly whlgh had been pre
viously made the leaders. Should the bank 
statement prove a good one, k will help to 
farther stimulate bullish sentiment. In 
view of the optimistic feeling now preva
lent over outlook for the crops, and-proba- 

! ble early end of the real strike, now that
! the effort to induce the soft coal miner» Montreal Stock Exchange

Among Canadian , strike In sympathy has failed. While Mcmtreal, July 18.—Closing quotations te- 
storks Week— tbe market Is undoubtedly shaping Itself day ; O.P.R., 135% and 135%; do, ie-.v.on Stocka weon fo, , good bull movement thin fall, set- 131% and 181; Duluth. 18 asked; Wümipeg

harks are to be expected from profit-taking Railway, 140 bid! Montreal Railway 276
from time to time, and a reaction may .and 273%; West Indies Electric, 67%' and 

World Office, come when least anticipated. We would, 60; Detroit Railway, 80 and 79%; Toronto
Friday Evening, July 18. therefore, suggest the advisability of being Railway, 121 and 120%; Halifax Railway,

, , . . . . ___ : satisfied with moderate profita and securing 115 and 111%; St. John Railway 130 andThe local market tcMlay contained no fea- g portion on the bulges and rebuying with 116; Twin City, 119 and 118- Do-mini nt
ÎMrly*»U*atock»rdéalt S5'were steady ôr ™re on *oft 9Pot*- I .kinds of hull ru- Steel. 58% and 58%; do., prof.. 96 and 05;
SEtiv J»2£ Navlcaiion !ssu” were m"r" are now ln circulation explaining the Richelieu. 107% and 106%; Toledo Railway,
sligntl) easier. .nattgaiion issues v e Tarloua movements. Mow of them are ab- bid: Cable, 168 and 163- Montreal Tel
roîî, ve«rerd^rd tnICtrHUflt thePck«e2tMlay isnrd: ,m,'h ns’ ,or ln»tatlcc, increased dlvl- 189% and 169; Bell Telephone, 170 and 
wThern Nf?f«tfon was îï^thetic ami d«d"»= Norfolk & Western, C. A O., and 168;‘Montreal L.. H. & P.! 101 'and 100%;

to ivf lN sT SteerSaavery “r‘ * dlviflertd b*inS 'l*'lsr*d loon on Southern Nova Scotia Steel. 109% and 108%: do., pr., 
dacllued te 13U._N. 8, bt^ was verier i Paclflc ,pd B.r.T. Td say the least, theae m bid; Laurentlde Pulp, 100 aaaed; Ment!
ratio, opening off 1%, at li^ and coo er rPporf, are certainly premnture. as la also Cotton, ISO and 126: Dominion Cotton. 63 A l gen tins wheat shipments this week 

«6tL>nr fMHd little Slim 't6e I‘*Portpd decision to increase the dlvl and 68%: Colored Cotton, 56 bid! B.C. ^15 0n?T ,’‘4’uu0. bueb:
^Ind^awaytoM. Twin dty sml ■ dcnfionUnlonracifi^ MtwlrVrtVTK (îr^4
Toronto Railway about kept tuelr places, tvL?de,nb^r$- Thalmsnn A Co wired A J. , 1'i-tnud«n7 in!*’ t-wL,. rùjV ‘“ems total 1,288,000 bushels against 1,-
Twin City lieing placed at 119%, and To- }'rl*bt * r°-' at the cl08e of the market of'llontrMl*'-'58*sîidC»«l: Ty2’<MC' last week, and 1,944,000 bushels a
ronto Railway at 120%. Sao Paulo failed told*J- -, . , JJ fnd 60. Bank or Montreal .08 and _56. relr crop condlUons lu Argentina
to hold the opening price, at 103%, and The market opened firm, with an Inclina- Molsons Bank, 218 and 215: Bank of To- are reported aaustiiciory. 
eased at the nose to I'M. C. I’. R. held a Mon to gçneralfr higher price*, which sen- ronto. 245 bid. Merchants Bank 155 and i.onoon -Close-Mark bane Miller Market 
shade higher than yesterday at fractional tlment continued. N. & W. common nnd 1-G. Ro' al Bank, xd., 175 and 171%, Mont- —Wheat, foreign poorer demand ait easier 
variations, and closed at 135%, and the D. A 0. were the features. Later In the reel Railway bonds, 107% bid, Superior, 130 prices. English, nominally unchanged, 
new stock «ought 131. General Electric day there wa* a ebarac-tertjtie move In asked; Cable, coupon bonde, 1W and 97; yiiiixe, American, nothing, doing; Danubien, 
changed hands at 206% to 2u7; Packers Southern Railway common, which on largo do., reg.bondSjlOO and 97; Dominion Steel quiet. Flour, American, punier; haigllsh, 
(A) at 101%, Dominion Coal at 1?5%, Su- trading scored an advance of about a point, botids. 91 and BO; Ogilvie, 100 W-d; do., pr„ du,l. Wheat, on passage, quiet, out steady, 
parlor 28. Canada Landed 107, and Canada PWt of whjch was maintained tiiruont. 124 and 1-1%: do., bonds, 114 and_113. Parcels No. 1 Northern, spring, Juiy, 2sa
1’efuianent 120. Commission houses a* a rule reported a cpn- Morning sales ; C.P.R., oO at 135%, 1TB ,„.i paid, Manitoba Inspection. M-.ilze, on

alderable - Increase ln their business, and at 13.1% : do., new, 60 at 131%, 60 at 131%, passage, radier easier ; 
the sales made by the arbitrage houses for 126 at 131%, 155 at 131, 150 at 131%! Dom. mixed 27s 3d. Flour, spot, Minn., 25» 
London acconnt were well taken. The Coal, 25 at 136: B.C. Packers (A), 25 at 102; Paris—Close—Wheat, loue steady; July, 
market has broadened Out. and It'looks Ogilvie pref., 50 ait 123%; Dominion Steel, 23f 75c; Sept, and Dec., 20f 40c. Flour, 
now id if the buoyancy would not be Check- 3.30 at 68%, 25 at 58%, 425 at 58%. 15 at 68%, tone steady ; July, 28f 90c; Sept, and Dec., 
ed for some little time. The expectations 100 at 58%, 150 at 58%. 150 at 58%, 50 nt aoc.
of a favorable bank Statement are quite 58, 100 at 57%, 50 at 57%; Montreal Power, Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet ; No. 1 R. 
prevalent, and It does not seem -without 125 at'lflfi; N. S. -Steel, 200 at 110, 50 nt \y„ I7%f.
foundation. Money has ruled easy. De- 106%. 26 at 109%: Richelieu, 100 at 107, 25 The weekly crop report from cerreepon- 
m-iind sterling. 4.88. at 108, 75 at 107%, 150 at 107. 5 at 107%; dents of It. G. Dun A C*., ln toponalit

Warrington wired MeMI'lan A Macnlre as Laufentlde Pulp, 72 at 99; Toledo Rnllwey, cro(i sections, shows that nearly all crops 
V-,. rh- nrl-p touched 107 Desnlnl-in follows to-day : The last paragraph ln 226 at 31: Detroit United. 75 at 80%; Can. continue to make seasonable progress. Coru movld K«ulnrly Gening at 58% yesterday’s letter read : “The market Cel. Cotton Co., 10 at 56: Montreal ltaiL is growing^ wel|. Some lujuiy is reported 

to and cIm ne at 58%’ should be a purehnso on Friday mOrnlng.” lmnde. $220 at 107%: Ogilvie bonds, $1000 on lowlands ln parts of the west, hud
x K onm^d higher at 110 but sold 1 However, that clause will have to be modi- at 114%, $2000 at U4%; Dominion Steel damage Is reported by wind and hall Inat I he close at*?!^ B C Packers (Al was I fled somewhat. lusted of any reaction bonda, $2000 at 91. Isolated districts; but in the six or eight
âm.h «nth a sale St 102 " Domition Steel occurring, the mnrket has been decidedly Afternoon sales : r.P.R., 255 at 135%, 10 important corn-growlng states of the west,
firm, With a sale at 102. uomtiuon Bteei Étrj>n)f ,Q(1 pr(>miBes t0 continue so until at 135. 25 at 135%: do., new, 100 at 131%; where the bulk of the crop Is raised, there

I Monday. It Is not. advisable to buy at the Halifax Railway, 75 at 110, 25 at 111: Dom. has been uniform improvement (luring tne 
- ,h„ Psvne hrouaht i top prices such stocks ns have already had (Reel. 75 at 58. 50 at 58%. 150 at 68%; To- week over the very large acreage planted

to PMlo « fl big rise, unless yon do ao with plenty of ledo Railway, 50 at 31%; Montreal Power, this year. Wheat harvest Is propeialng
135%1 Sao Pau ° 100/i margins, and are content to wait patiently 125 at 100%; Dominion Steel, pref., 5 at favorably to the mldUe west, tho delayed

and Republic 11%. for profits and Ignore reactions. In this 95, 25 at 95%: Richelieu, loo nt 1UT%, 60 at in some places by w« wcAtiier. The gralh
v„u -, respect can be noted ft. Paul. Atchison i07t Detroit Railway, 300 at 80: X. S. Steel, i la growing well in the Wg spring wheat

The Qreadtn or nealmg at ̂ ew Yor it coi- » x<;eemTH Pn.-iar it In ouit« safe u> ino û nt no l at 1091A: Ogilvie states 01 the 'Northwest. Oats continue to
tinned to-day, with mnny stoeks seeing of* thw stocks for higher bonds $1000 at 113%* Eastern Townehlpa I Improve, and a large yield Is anticipated,higher juices. The news at present is nil ; ^^an/r^ided vou bought fo^ S S 1«) Heports from Wisconsin âre that the crop

. bulMeh, and the Immediate outlook favors hut. In casé ’ __ ____ is lodged in some seottops by wind and
higher prices. Some reaction Is naturally ** 1storks now 'whr* not huv New York Stocks. râln, b^t the yield Will be fair. There Is
expected rtiortly, and any further purchases i 1 » “steel TCI and £ if iv xri««. -met **>me injury in lowlands. Cotton Is still
mar veoronahly be left for such an oppor- * f}** t.55 * m k v t tt P Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, gr(,win^ sutlsfactorlb- in nearly nil sec-

?Pd SP nn?!f 2Ut Ui

53. AtPhnadelphla, lAkeBnperiofCloaed ‘ IndK^b^augVtK ^ ^ \%£ Ô!

* ’ «tock» J net noted on any reaction, howevee xmal. Copper.........  64% 65% 64% 65 . wet weather, but ln the west the crop Is
small, with aofety until about Sept. 1. Atchison com,........ 89 89% 89 8t(% genaraUy reported heavy. Potatoes eon-
when the highest Prices may be expected , AtcWson prrf............101% 101% 101% 1M% Tluue to grow well, and the yield will bo
to be reached. Buy St. Pu Ml. Atcblsun and A m Loco. com.... 32% 33 32% 33 V t-vy lar-ge. In New York State reports rc-
Mlevonri Pacific on moderate reactions, nn.l A|n Loco. pref,... 93% 93% 93% 93% carding buckwheat and oeana are not
accept two to three points profit wh-m Anaconda Cop......... 102% fifi 102% 106 wholly satisfactory, excessive rains hav-
offered. B. A O., U.P. and O. A W. should B ,t T ............... 7ff% 71% 70% 71% |ng delayed planting and cultivation very
be bought, and held. Irrespective of any- B & 0. rein....... luv% M0% 106% 110 much.
thing. Make no short sale* whatever. consol. Gas.............  224% 225% 223% 024%

Ches. & Ohio........... 56% 67% 56 50%
C.C.C. A St. L......... 107% loS 107% 1«8
Chic. & Alton com. 44% 44% 43% 44
C. P. R........................135% 136% 135% 136%
Chic., M. A St. P.. 182% 183 182 183
Chic., Gt. West.... 31% 31% 81 81%
Can Southern .... 91% 91% ,91% #1%
Col. Fuel & 1........... 97 98 97 97%
Del. A Hudson......... 178% ISO 178% 179%
Erie common . . 39 39% 38% 39
Erie 1st pref........... 70% 71
U.S. Steel com........ 40% 40%
U. S. Steel pr., xd.,

1% p.c........................ 90% 90% 90% 90%
General Electric .. 190 190% 189
Illinois Central .... 166% 166% 165% 165%
Jersey Central, xd.,

B pc. ...................... 180 189 189 18»
Louis. A Nash.......... 141 142% 141 142%
1LS.M. com............... 60% 69% 69%
M.S.M. pref. ..... 123 124% 123 124%
Missouri Pacific ...113 114 113 114
M. K. & T., com.. SO 30% 29% 30
M K & T. pr.... 61 61% 60% 60%
Manhattan ........ 134 135% 134 135%
Met tit Rv.............  150 150% 148% 150%
NY. Central...... 162% 162% 101% 161%

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 Nor & W. com.... 00% 62 61% 61%
per cent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent. The Ont. & West.............. 34% 34% 84% 84%
rate of discount in the open market for Penn. R. R................ 156 157% 155% 157
short hills Is 2% to 2 7-16 per cent.-, and j People's Gas .............. 190 191 190 190%
for three months’ bill*, 2 7-18 to 2V. per Pacific Mall .......... 41 41% 41 41
Cent. Local money market is stea-Jv. Rock Island ...........  190 191 190 190%
Money on call, 5 per cent. Call money at Readtng com, .......... 68% 68% 67% 68
New York, 2 to 3% per cent. Last loan, 2% Reading 1st pr..........  87 87% 86% 86%
per cent. » 2nd pref..........  73 73% 72% 72%

Republic Steel .... 1|% 18% 1»
Southern Ry. com.. 38% 40
Southern Ry. pr.. 97% 97% 97
Southern Pacific 68 69% 67% 69 x
Ft UA R.W. pr. 70% 70% 70% 70%
Texas Pacific ......... 46 46 45% 45%
Tenn. c. & 1............ 66% 66% 65% to%
U.S. Leather com.. 12% 13% 12% 18V*
Union Pacific com.. 107% 108% 101% 166%
U.S. Leather pr.... 84% 85 84% 85 Toronto Sugar Market.
Union Pacific pr... 91% 91%, - 91 «1% Bt. Lawrence sugars are qn
Wabash com............. 31 31% 30% j0ws: Uranulated, $3.69, and N
Wabash pref............. 47% 47% 46% ^
Weetere Union ....

Sale* to noon, 644,200; total sales. 1*051»-

4-

ived^
U Wall Street Active Again Yesterday, 

With Higher Prices in Evidence, Advances Wade in Wheat and Oats at 
Chicago Yesterday.

Chicago Market»,
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), 21 

Mellnda-atreet, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day:

Wheat—
July ....
Sept. ...
Dec............

Corn—
July .................... 68
Sept...........
Dec............

Oats-
July .................... 61% 57% 51% 57%
Dec............ .... 32% 33% 32% 32%

Pork—
July .................. 18 52 ....................................
Sept .... ....18 42 18 50 18 42 IS 47 

Lard— .
July ..................10 90 1100 10 90 1100
Sept ------ ....1102 1102 10 90 1102

Ribs—
July ..
Sept ..

at 110: Canada Landed, 17 at 107; Conada 
Per., 100 at 120.ith

IS.

Ab Beeler Tone
Navlgatt

' Quotation», Note» and Goee4».

Open. High. Low. Close.

.... 73% 78 75% 77
... 72% 72% 72% 72%
.... 72% 72% 72% 72%

68 66 66
.... 61% 61% 60% 6ly
.... 47 47% 46% 46%

Liverpool Also Sends Higher Fig
ure»—Dun’» Crop Report—Grain, 
Produce end Cattle Market»,With 
Comment.

leei

es World Office.
Friday Evening, July 18. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
higher to-day and corn future» at an ad
vance or %d.

Chicago g.ain markets were firm to-day 
Septemuer wucut advanced %c; sept. 
Closed %c lower-, and Sept, oats advanced

ST
LB
bought.

le.

" i10 72 10 82 10 72 10 82SBSHSIS^ «

Chicago Gesalp.
J. G. Beaty received the following front 

McIntyre A Marshall at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—(Heavy rains ln southwest were 
the signal for a rush of buying at the 
opening this morning and market was very 
strong and continued to advance until the 
September had passed the 72% mark. 
Houses with aonthwest(*n connections 
were among the best buyers and commis
sion houses were on that side as a rule. 
Selling 
«donate

> 5n
18
t
1 ffi
t a spot, American

Banks wAfc dealt in mostly in broken 
lot A, Ontario setting at Cotti meff-e
158Imperial 250, Ottawa 15 at 216, Do
minion 248& and Hamilton 234.

principally
the sc;«lpdng element.

July was bid up to 78 by a big commis
sion house thought to be covering of short 
wheat. Later In the day offerings became 
excessive and there wits a decline, but a 
rally near the clow to within small frac
tions of best prices.* General rains nail 
email Argentine shipments were about the 
only bullish nows. Receipts were large, 
crop advlçes, both foreign and domestic, 
good. Modern Miller was bearish and some 
of late soiling was on this.

Corn:-Started strong, but later developed 
weakness under liberal selling oy commis
sion houses and price declined to the low 
of yesterday. Market became dull 
dine, September closing toe higher and 
July %c higher. There was nothing nnusu- 

Early Harris Oates bid up 
July, but there was not much doing ana 
It fell off. There was a fair commission 
house demand for December and May. 
Early strength of September was on rains 
and small percentage of contract receipts.

Oats—There was a wild opening ln oats 
to-day, shorts scrambling to cover on rain 
and small receipts. There was a good big 
trade, notwithstanding the fact that there 
was much hesitancy to sell. Later in the 
day the market eased off some with the 
other grains. We feed friendly to the new 
September options.

ProvisionA-Outalde selling of provisions 
nt opening caused weakness, but a good 
demand from brokers hi ter caused strength 
and the early loss was partly rccov- 
ei-ed. There was a good trade ln pOrk 
end lard. The hog situation is bullish. 
Receipts only 12,0d0 to-day.

A. J. Wright & Co. bod the following 
from Chicago at the close of the market 
to-day :

Wheat—Cables, liberal receipts and poor 
cash demand were offset ln wheat to-day 
by the bedief that the wet weather would 
not only retard the movement of new crop, 
but would further deteriorate the condition 
of the qmiitty. Southwestern, advices at 
better grading and rapidly increasing 
stocks. Receipts are beginning to run 
quite hegvy. Indications point to a liberal 
increase in the visible Monday.

Corn—The wet weather locally and w>e*t 
caused firmness in corn prices to-day. 
Trade has been very light. Receipts con
tinue very liberal, while cash demand Is 
poor. ..

Oats—Were freely bought by shorts who 
scared because of the heavy rains thrnout 
Iowa and Northern minois and reports 
from these sections that fields were badly 
lodged and large percentage of crop would 
be lost.

Provisions—Have shown weak undertone. 
Packers supported the market at the low 
rate, but apparently are willing to meet 
buyer»* wants on the firm place», 
ceipts of hogs were light. Prices 5c hlgn-

by local profes-was
andil The

There was fair activity at Montreal to
day, but price changes were narrow, wkh 
weakness ln sections. C. P. R. sold higher 
and closed at 13594. 
reaching 131to- Rich
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bonds brought 91, and preferred 95to« at de

al to market.
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ery fine,

Soft coalers will continue activeJoseph :
leaders. Buy Reading on any sensational 
or other drive. Keep long of Southern Pa
cific lor 75. Hold the Atchisons.

The New York Time* says negotiations 
for absorption of Pressed Steel Car by U*S. 
Steel have been resumed. Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
important wheat centres-to-day:

Cash. July.
To nn interviewer In Montreal. Mr. J. F.»

Stairs of Halifax, president of the N. S.
Ntetl Company, said : **Jt was pretty gen
eva Hr believed by the directors of the Nov*
Beotia Steel & Coal Company during the 
meeting yesterday that it would have been 
decided to issue more stock in order to 
have more capital at our disposal. Late in 
the day. however, owing to the plans i-d- vVY*,, ”nd®. - 
vanned bv some of the directors, it was
decided that it Would perhaps he better t• 1'" oar** 
wait a little while longer and see how r^huTrans^ n«»v«2 
these 'plena would womt out. These plan# 1n x,_ v.rl,
h-ave not yét matured sufficiently to place Kates in «ew xora
before, the public. All me departlments of .. M Am„m , q,-, . . c.t,
our company have been working well to- i‘ouais ‘^7^
pother, and have <*omo up to the expecta- Sterling, demand ..| 4.88^,4.84/4 to .... 
tlons of the directovs.'*

London and Paris Exchange, Limited 
(Parker a Co., Toronto), cable to day 
quotes:

Marconi V. ............
Heldelbergs ..........
Salisbury Districts 
Kaffir Cousols ....
Otto Kopje .................................
Randfonteln Estate* .. . . S
Prosper-tors' Matabeleland. ..
BeH’s Transvaal .................... 1
Oreanas ................ ..........
Hendersons ......................
Transvaal Devel.............
Langlaagte Star ..........
Robinson Randfonteln
Le Roj ............................
Bullocks...........................
Transvaal Exp. .. .
Nigel Deep ......................
Chartered .......................
Johnnies ...........................
Greet De Kaap.............
Sutherland Reef............
C. P. R..............................

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher. exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Til. 
1091). to-dât report closing exchange rato# 
as follows :

Sept. Dec.
77 72%Chicago ... . 

New York e e
Toledo 
Duluth

.................. 76 75% 74% 75%
_____ No.l N. 75%b 76%b 72%5 71%b
(lo„ No. 1 hard 7S%5 ....................................f Between Banks

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
1-8 to 1-4 

par 1-8 to 1-4 
91-4 81-2 to 9 5-8

9 25-32 10 to 10 1-8
929-32 10 1-8 to 10 14

246
70%
40%

7 CHAIN AND FRODCCM,

Flour—Ontario patent* 1» hags, $3.75 to 
$3.85. Hungarian patenta, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers'. $3.80. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pa
tents. car iota, ln bags, are quoted at $2.60 
to $2.80 west.

ActualD Wheat—Millers are paying Tie for 
red and White ; goose, 68c tor millers. New 
York; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, S7e, grinding 
1.1 transit; No. 1 Northern, 35c.

Quoted at 46c to 4Tc at Toronto, 
»3%c outside.

Barley—Quoted at 
No. 2 middle, and N

Pesa—Sold for milling purpose» at 77c 
to 78c, high freight.

Price of Silver,
Bar silver in London, 24%d per ox. 
Bar silver at New York, 52%c. 
Mexican dollars, 41%c.

s Rv

Oat er.3 0 43c to 40 Money Markets. Montreal Grata and Prodnce.
Montreal, July 18.— Flour—Receipts, 600 

barrels; market quiet. Flour quotations— 
Patent winter, $3.80 to $4; patent spring, 
$4 to $4.10: straight roller, $3.60 to $3.70; 
strong bakers', $8.70 to $3.90; Ontario bags, 
$1.70 to $1.80 e _

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Manitoba Northern, 
7Sc to 80c; corn, 72c to 74c; peas, 85c to 
86c; oats, 48c to 49c; barley, 58c to 60c; 
rye, 65c to 67c; buckwheat, 67c to ÿc: oat
meal, $2.30 to $2.40; cornmeal, $1.50 to 
$1.60. ^ , 

Provisions—Pork, $24 to $25: lard, 9c to 
10c; bacon, 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to 14o.

Produce market—Cheese, 9c io 10:; but
ter, townships, 19c to 20c; western, 16c to 
17c; egg*. 12c to 14c.

.. 1 o 65c for Na 1, 53c for 
o. 3, 48c.2 0

3eet. 0
East. 6

9ue. 2 6 Rye—Quoted at 39c, middle.

Com—Canadian sold at 68%o for Oesr at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18.60 and 
; shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.n.b., Toronto,
, ln bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.90 ln bags, and $5 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota 20c more.

it West- 
I West- 
tar Berkeley, 
(ear Church, 
t. opposite

i at &T.R.

. l s
ol

.... 1 0 18%e 88% 39% 
97%6 Toronto Stocks.

1 3 July 17.
Last Quo.

Ask. Bid.
..260 255
.. 131 130% ... 130%

245 ... 245
159 158% 159 157%
: 248 250 '...
250 247 250 246

. 234
! 218

July 18. 
Last Qu#>. 

Ask. Bid.
6
0
0 Montreal.........

Ontario ...........
Toronto...........
Comme roe ....
Imperial 
Dominion, yd.
Standard ....
Hamilton .. ,
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ............
Traders’ ..........
Brit. America ..............
West. Assurance .. ...
Imperial Life .................
Nat. Trust, xd........ ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts... 168
Con. Gas............................
Out. & Qu'Appelle. ...
Cnn. N.W.Ia pr.
do. com, ........

C P. R...............
do. new .........

Toronto Elec. .
Can. Gen. Elec.
Ixondon Electric 
do. new ....

Com. Cable ....
Dom. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone .
Rich. & Ont...
Niagara Na.r. .
Northern Nav.
St. Law. Nav..
Toronto Rail............. 120% 120% 121% 12<X%
Toledo.............................. .. 30 ...
Twin City .................119% 119% ... 119%
Winnipeg St. Ry...........  144
Sao Paulo . ..
I.uxfer Prism 
Carter-Cmme. pr. .. 106 
Dunlop Tire, pf. .. 107 
W. A. Rogers, pr... 106 
Dmm. Steel, com.
do. pref.............
do. bonds ....

Dom Coal, com.
N. S. St»el. com 
do. bonds ....

Lake Superior, com 29
War Eagle ..........
Cariboo (McK.) .
Republic...............
Cariboo (MuK-)
C row’s Nest Co.nl
B. C. P. (A) ____
do. iB) ...............

British Can...........
Can. .Lan...............
Can. Perm...........
Central Can.. L.
Dom. R. & I...
Ham. Pmvldent............. 119% ..
Hi von & Eric ......... ... 182%
Imperial L. & I. .. SO 
Landed B. & L.
I.ondoq & Can..
Manitoba Loan .
London Loan ..
Ont. L. & D....
People's Loan .
Toronto S. & L......... .

2f»4O
f>

4 9 
138% New York Dairy Market.

York, July 18.—Butter—Firm ; re- 
iTipLB, 5255; creamery, extras, per pound, 
21%c; do., firsts, 20%c to 21c; do., second*. 
19c to 20c; do., thirds, 18c to 18toc; state, 
dairy tubs, fancy. 20c to 29toc; do., firsts, 
19c to 19%c; do., seconds, 18c to 18%?; do., 
thirds. 17toc: state dairy, tlhs, etc., 17toc 
to 20c; western, imitation creamery, fancy, 
19c: do., good to choice, 18c to 18toc; do., 
lower grades, 17c to 17%c; r en o/a ted 
fancy. 19c to 19%c: do., common to prime, 
17c to 18toc: western factory, fancy. 18c; 
firsts. 17%c to 17%e: do., seconds, 17c; do., 
thirds, 16c to 16toc; packing stock, 16c to 
lbtoc.

Cheese—Steady;

at C.P.R, . 250 oted as fol 
o. 1 yellow, 

$3.08. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ei Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agen.cy report» the num

ber of failures ln the Dominion during the 
past week as follows :

243 . .. 243
234 233
. .. 255

233%

215% 217 216%
k

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.100.122M 3I

July 17 .... 2 12 
July 10 
July 3 .
June 26 
June 10 
June 12

* I
d, r ^
.. 1 1 18

........................19

... 1 1 7
1 .. 2 .. 14
... 1 1 20

... 19 
1 2 21

* Weekly Bnnk Clearing:».
m??.* aÇ8regate bank clearings in the Do- 
roinion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows : 
x. , July 17,’02. July 10/02. July 18/01.

. • -119,988,954 $21.379.617 $19,722,149
loronto .. 13,659.233 17.062.37«
Winnipeg .
HaMfax

88 98
96%

147%
Receipts of farm produce were one load 

of wheat, 18 loads of hay, several loads of 
potatoes, snd several lots of dressed hogs.

W«he;it—One load of spring Sold at 78c 
per bushel.

Hay—Eighteen load» sold as follow»: 10 
loads of old at $14 to $15.50 
8 loads of new at $9 to $

Potatoes—Déliveries

London Stock».06%UMITED July 17. July 18.
CIoaQuP. CIor.Quo.

Consols, money .................  95 13-16 9^ 18-10
Consols, account...............  95 15-16 95 15-16
Aitchleon 
do. pref 

Anaconda
Baltimore & Ohio .......... 112
St. Paul ...................
Chesapeake & Ohio
D. R. G.......................
do. pref. .... • .

Chicago, Gt. West.
Canadian Pacific .
Erie ............................
do. 1st pref...........
do. 2nd pref........................55%

Illinois Central ..................169*4
l/ouisvllle & Nashville...144%
Kansas & Texas..................3f>
do. pref

New York Central............164%
Norfolk & Western
do. pref.................

Pennsylvania .........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .
do. pref...................

T'nlon Pacific ....
do. pref.................

United States Steel
do. pref. ........... ..

Wabash ...................
do. nzref.................

Reading ...................
do. 1st pref. .... 
do. 2nd pref..................... 37

147%
10 8 
5 ..
5 6
7 10

. 5 14................
June 5 .... 6 9 3 .. .

140 140
168 ... 

211 ... 211

94 *96 94
78 ... 78

. 135% 135 135% 135%
. 131 330 131% 130%
. ... 151% ... 151%
. 207% 206% 207 206%
. 106 ... 106 300

9190%7^ 78 r ton, aod 
per ton.

are liberal, with 
prices easy at 60c to 75c per bushed for 
new.

Dressed Hogs—Prices ;ire firmer at $9.50 
to $9.66 per cwt.. the bulk going at the 
former figure.

Geo. Puddy bought 65 hogs at above quo
tations.

Pi Ices for butter, eggs and poultry are 
about the same as they have been for a 
week past.
Grain—

Wheat, red, bush .............. $0 75 to $0 80
Wheat, white, busn...........  0 75 0 84
Wheat, spring, bush ......... 0 78 to ....
Wheat, goose, bush .............0 72
Beau», bush ........................... 1 00
Peas, bush .............................. 0 84
Rye, .bush .............................. 0 59%
Barley, bush ..........................0 52
Oats, bush ............................... 0 50
Buckwheat, bush ............... 0 55

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...........
Hay. new, per ton

.. 5 00

iSe10414103% receipts. 2926; state 
full erwim, small colored fancy, 10c; 
do., choice.

6 V.
112V4
387V,

— 9hin to 9%r; do., fair to 
good, 9c to 9'ic; do., small, white, fancy, 
9%o to 10c: do., choice, do., fair to
good. 9c to 9’4c; do., large colored or 
white fancy. 9t4c to 9%c; do., choice,. 9%c 
to 9%c; do., fair to good, 9c to 9',4c; light 
skims, small, choice, 8c; do., large choice, 
7%c to 8c; part skims, prime. 7c to 7%c 
do., fair to good, 5‘/4c to UV4c; do., common, 
4c to 4Vy: full skims, 2^c"to 3c.

Eggs--Steady; receipts, 0566; state, Penn, 
and nearby fancy selected, white. 21e to 
22e- do., average best. 20c to 20W; d°- 
fair to prime, 18c to l»',4c; western, loss 
off. 19c to 2W4e: do., northwestern, candl
ed 19e to lOlac: do., uncandled, 16c to 
18c do soathwestern nncandiled, 15c to 
17c; Kentucky. 15c to ldtec; dirties, candi 
ed 16c: do., uncandled. 13c to 15c; checks, 
12e to 14c; do.. Inferior, culls, 10c to 11c.

..187% 
. . 55U 57%u

/ 45144514
94%9414
31%95 31%

139164% 164 165 161
. .. 121%

.13814
307439%121ll.99i3.654

• 3.444,358 3.915,444 2.035,420
n„.. •• 1,545.279 2,052,422 2.096,815
X?„ ••• 1.838,895 1,975.704 1,594.016

1.313. «2 2.283.960 ................
MSmllton . 648.796 1,078.64 1 824.301
»'• John.. 614,660 974.680 1,019.445
laneoqver 1,371.470 1.041.842 855,847
Victoria .. 482.779 605,072 738,169
London ... 702,179 803,611 ................

ifià 72%72%166 162I'U LU 66%110 108% 108% 107%
144% 142 
152 151% 151
160 150 155 150

~-V
142

144%
30%Street ...60

165%
62%s i *2561
96%. 95%140[West

Dupont 79%105% 106% 105 101%
85 ... 86 ...

104% 106 101%
105% 107 105%
104% 106 10U4

59% 59 58% 57%
95% 95% -.. 96%

90% 91 90%
... 135%
110% 110

79 L,
34% 35% Ô'52%Railroad Esminsi.

Montreal Railway, second week June. $44,- 
783; increase, $2626

fceenpeake A Ohio, second week June, de
crease, $63.002.

Norfolk A- Western, second week 
$344.659; Increase, $62,478.

Missouri Pacific, second week June, $594,- 
000; decrease. $73.000. 
few

69%- 69% 
.39% 0 51

399»
991499% Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.

Liverpool. July 18.—Wheat, spot, steady; 
No 1 Northern, spring. 6s 2%d; No. 1 Cali
fornia, 6a 5%d: futures, quiet; July, nom
inal- Sept. 6s l%d; Dec., 6s l%d. (.ore— 
Snot firm. American mixed. 6s: futures, 
uulet ; Sept.. 6e 2%d: Oct.. 5s 2>4d. Lard. 
An erlcan refined, steady, 55s. Prime west
ern stoadv. 56s: receipts of wheat during 
the past three days. 192,000 (entais, In
cluding 088.010 American. Receipts^ bf 
American corn during the past three days

110%.110% $14 00 to $15 50 
10 0093%93%

June, 41%41% B UOClover, per ton ...............
Straw, loose, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 9 50 ....

Fruits and Vegetable»—
New potatoes, per buah.$0 60 to $0 75
Cabbage, per doz ............... 0 60 0 75
Onions, per peck ................. 0 50

. . ... , „ _ Turnips, per bag........... * • 0 20Standard Stock & Mining Exchange Poilltr,_
.Jfl'l ./ /■ Chickens, per pair
Last Quo. Last Quo. chickens, spring, pair .. 0 50

_ „ li BM; Spring ducks, per pair.
Black Tall ■■••••• 11 14 12% Turkeys, per lb ..............

œ ^Hydraulic" ”, ^ "id. doz .......... 0 IS

Cent rf- Star 41 /W 41 y* r resit Meut
liccr Tran .....................:% ... >%.. Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50
Fairvlew Covp .... 7% 6% 7% 6 P,eef. hindquarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 00cfant ......... 4 ... 4 2(4 Mutton, carcase, per lb . 0 06 0 07
riranbv "smelter .. 305 275 305 275 j Veals, carcase, per lb ... 0 06 0 07
Trou Musk ........ 9 5 9 5 Spring lambs, each .........  2 50 4 00Lone Pine 7 5 7 8 Dressed hogs ....................... 9 40 9 65
Morning Glory ... 3%
Morrison (ns.) ...
Mountain Lion ....
North Star................
Payne Mining .........
Humbler Cariboo ..
Republic ...................
Sullivan ....................
Virtue .........................
War Eagle Con.........
White Bear .............
Winnipeg ..................
Wonderful ...............
C. P. R.
Toronto

9483%.. 136 135%
.. 110% 110 
.. 110 108

31%
48%

31
47(17srcond week June, $114,117; de- 28% "28% 28 

13% 14 13%
. «4%

Denver A- Rio Grande, second week June 
derrrasp, $26.300.

Hocking Valley, second week June. In
crease, $15,776.

4544V. 14 oTH20
6 2612 11

450 506 470
102 101% 102 101% 
101% 100% 101% 100%

’ 20 ", '. !
500 $0 oo to $1 noOn Wall Street.

J. G Beaty, 21 Melinda street, roared 
the following from Mdntvre & Marshall 
at the close of the market today:

There was a gr4at deal of foreign tuning 
and rocal and western liquidation today, 
and a numbef4 of pools undoubtedly algo 
took advantage of existing bullish' senti- 
*nent and the strength and activity tho 
market displayed to lighten their holdings. 
There were some declines ln certain quar
ters of the market in the day under *.hls 
pressure, but Its strength was shown by 
the fart that, outside from a few special 
■toeks. the general list maintained most of 
the advances and closed strong. T’nder or
dinary circumstances a good reaction was 
due today, and most traders played for a 
break, on the Idea that the speculative 
position was unfavorable from the general 
over bought condition. It is believed that 
88 a consequence of this speculative sell
ing a fresh short interest of eonslde.-nble 
proportions has been created In the general 
railroad list. Tills is what the market has 
needed. It Is this kind of selling and the 
profit-taking that will tend to prevent con
gestion on the bull side. The only unfav
orable news developments in general situ
ation to-day was more heavy rains in Ne
braska and Is tending to further Interfere 
wlfh the harvesting of winter wheat, but 
neither this nor attention being attracted 
to the enormous losses which all the an
thracite coal-carrying roads have susta ned 
since the Inception of the strike had much 
influence in curbing bullish enthusiasm,

0 1)0 _ Cb**s€> Markets.
'therewtre ,gjS

Continued on Pace 8.

. 0 60 l on
0 10 0 1260

107107
mto
137,

ll&to $0 16 to $0 ISD 135 0 207070
. llOto

* !S2*
118118 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY, Limited
100 07 100

. 70......... $9.60
.......... 6.00
......... 6-00

4.00 
cord extra

70
nono

Sto ...

25 18 28 18
10 15 10to 18-4
10 15 18 16 to
S7> 7*. 85
12 to llto 12 Uto

120121
36 *42'. *42

Morning sales : Ontario, 7 at 130to: Com
merce. 3 at 158V4; Imperial. 6 a-t 2T»0: Otta
wa, 15 at 216: Dominion, 20 at 248V» cash! 
Hamilton. 2 at 234; R. & o. Navigation, 25 
at 108. 50 at 107*,. 75, 25 at 107; Toronto 
Railway, 50 at 120%. 50 at J20%, 75 at 
120T4,; Twin City, 25 at 119%, 10i> at 110%: 
Sao Paulo, 50 at 107,to, 35 a-r '25 at
105to. 65 at 105%. 33 at 105%, 25 at 105%, 
325 at 106: C.P.R., 335 at 135%, 1775 at 
135%. 100 at 13f»to. 175 at 135to; do., new, 
265 at 131. 77 at 131; Canada Gen. Elec., 
15 at 207, 10 at 206%; Northern Nav., 10 at 
151, 10 at 150: Packers tA), 125 at 101%; 
Dominion Reel, com.. 50 at 59, 100 at 58%, 
25 at 58*4. 100 at 58%, 10 at 58%. 25 at 58: 
N S. Steel. 125 at 108to, 50 at 108%. 125 at 
108%, 100 a.t 100, 25 at 109%, 125 at 109%, 
150 at 110, 25 at 110%: Coal. 100 at 135%: 
Superior, 60 at 28; N. S. Steel bondA $2000

farm produce wholesale.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Butter, (Jairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, large roll» ..
Butter, tub, per lb......... .. 0 15
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19
Butter, bakers’, tub ...........0 13
Eggs, new-laid, dos.............  0 16
Honey, per lb........................... 0 00

38 t 4
128127 Wholesale Denier» In City Dressed 

Orders So-5 75 Beef, Sheep and Hog*, 
llcited... 0 16 

.. 0 15
0 17 6
0 16
0 16b

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

35 jattis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

0 2112 8
0 20 
0 1435 12% 15

. .31/4 2%
.1 ...

13
3% 3

ô'iô44IRE 134%
12014
119%

Railway
Twin City .........
Crow’s Neat Coal 
Dominion Coni .. 
Dom. Fieri com.

do pref...............
N. S. Steel .........
Rlckelleu ....................

Elec. Ucfit....

Hides end Wool.
Hides, No. 1 steer». Inspected ., 
Hides No. 2 steers. Inspected ,.
Hldesi No. 1 inspected.................
Hides, No. 2. Inspected .............
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling.........
Calfskins. No. 1, selected 
Calfskins. No. 2. selected . 
Deacons (dairies), eact ...

PE Phone Main$0 08% 
. 0 08 
. 0 07% 
. 0 06%

LEAD W. & W. M. FAHEY450
rchaeing Room 106 McKinnon Building, cor. J or 

dan and Melinda Sts., Toronto.
brokekm ,

Consulting Accountant*. Auditors, Financial 
and Insurance Agents. 846

59%
0 6891
0 10no 0 68109 . 0 69151%Tor.

.msm.. / /

New York Stocks.
We execute orders in all stocks listed en New York Strok Exchange In lota of « shares and 

upwards for cash or moderate margin. We carry ‘Soo, Mo.P., Atch*, U.P•• HL Paul» U.P»rv, 
on 5 per cent, margin.

69 VICTORIA STREET.
Phono Main 8862McMILLAN & MAGUIRE.

Correspondents ^Joseph Cowtn|fc^Co..<44jLndr46 Broadway, New York,
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i.oo St for 6pC.raws
For Men and Boys.

Cold weather In June—down dropped price of straw halls, Just 
like the mercury In the thermometer. Now the mercury hi 
to the top, but the straw hat prices fail to rise with It. Wltn 
one—right In the middle of July:

risen
this

150 only Men's and Boys’ Straw
Hats, very fine quality American ________ . . _.rustic braids. In the new wide-leaf Men 8 Knockabout Hats, tyi fawn, 
shape: also Ln medium wide brim, hrown, slate, grey or black colors, 
fine silk bands, nicely finished, plain or stitched croons, siplendld 
regular price $1, Mon- CQ hat tor any outing wear, 
day ,................................»...................... ,vv reg. price 75c, Monday .

Men*» Knockabout its.

.50

One Dollar Brussels, §IC
Here's a stock-taking reduction in «he Carpet Store which should 

please those who like the good old standard floor cover—Brussels 
Carpet It la our famous dollar Brussels, which has converted acres 
of bare Canadian floor space Into areas of taste and beauty. We 
make It, lay It and line It all for 81c on Monday.

985 yards Brussels Carpet, ln a large assort
ment of designs and colorings, suitable for any room 
or hall, with 5-8 borders and 3-4 stair carpets to 
match, the regular 81, Monday, per- yard, made, laid 
and lined......... ....  ................................................................

81c
Soiled Brussels Curta*ns

Only slightly soiled, but Btlll reason enough tor us wanting to 
clear them Monday. Nobody chooses slightly soiled curtains s|t regu
lar prices with fresh ones in stock, and so It comes that we offer 

Not more than one pair of these pictures will be sold <0 each 
customer. See them ln the Queen-street window.

Brneeel» Net.
236 yards of the Finest Quality 

Single and Douible-Frllled Brussels 
Net Curtaining; the frilling Is very 
slightly soiled, reg. price 
$1 and $1.25, Monday,per yd..

j

$7.60 Swlee Net Cur-talne $4.9.8.
34 pairs of Swiss Curtains, full 

width, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, 
elegant patterns, 8 patterns, 
lar value $6.50, $7 and $7.$0,

«4-8 lot' clearln8 price, Mon-

regu-
small

498
■k«

Furniture Reductions*
9 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak, 

golden finish, 3-draiwer, bureau, 
with shaped top,British, bével-plate 
shaped mlnror, larage bedstead.

34 Odd Parlor -Rocking Chairs, 
Bedroom Chairs andwl arms,

ing Chairs, without arms, ln 
quarter-cut oak and birch 
(hogany finish, assorted lots of left
overs; -also some Arm Choirs,
regular price up to $6.50, 
on sale, Monday ........

R
ma-

oomblnatlon wash-stand, regular 
price $19, on sale, Mon- 1A RK 
day ................................................vv

I.gO Framed Pictures, 5QC
150 only Framed Cosmos Pictures, figure, animal, landscape and 

marine subjects, white mat and three-inch oak finished moulding, 
sizes 19x22 to 20x24, stock price $1.50, on sale Mon- n

290

day

iVlen’s Cool Coats,
How does 75c strike you for 

a well made hot weather coat,i-r

such as you can wear in the even
ing to water the grass, use as an 
office coat, go to work in, o 
almost anywhere ? Remarkably 
reasonable, isn’t it ? and so typical 
of the Men’s Store? But, further 
—they-are $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 
coats ? Including linen crash 
coats, made to sell for as much as 
twice what we ask, The cool 
weather frightened the maker, and 
this bargain is the result for you 
Monday :

3 wear
o
o

mIU «*
f

\

150 Men’s Cool Coats, 
for the hot weather, 
linen crashes and black 
and white stripes, made 
single breast sacque 
style w ith patch pockets 
—sizes 34 to 46—regu
lar 1.00, 1.25 and I.50, 
special, Monday............. ‘

1

a

.J

Boys' All-Wool Crash Summer 
Norfolk Suits, medium grey, with 
dark stripe, coat made with yoke, 
plaits and belt, oants well: O Cfl 
lined, sizes 23-28, special. .u'uu

Boy*’ Fine Black Bateen 
Blouses, made with larg^ collar

Men’s Fine Quality Russell Cord 
Summer Coats, fast black, un'lned. 
ln single-breasted sacque style.well 
sewn and very cool, sizes 
35—44, special .....................

Men's Light Cream English 
Flannel Cricketing or Tennis 
Trousers, with fine Mue or black 
stripe, made regulation style, keep
ers for belt, sizes 31—42, O Cfl 
special................................................. A'UU

200

and frill, patch pocket, and strong
ly sewn, sizes from 3 to CQ
9 years ............................................e'“w

Men’s Summer VJndeçwe 

Clearance.
Summer itTnder-Reduclng stocks In the Furnishing Section, 

wear has been a luxury for tlhe rich this summer, in the sen8e that 
It has been needed only on odd days- However, It will be het enough 
from now on, and our Monday price, 25c a piece, will strike you as 
cheap enough also ■

870 Meta’4 Doutaia-Thread Balbriggnn Ulnd|erwetu% shirts and 
drawers, fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, overlooked seams, satine 
finished, good solid material, nicely finished, sizes 34 to 46,

regular price 35c, on sale Monday to clear at ........................ .
Men’s and Boys’ Combination Swimming Costumes, Inj neat 

na/vy and white stripes, also plain navy, good solid material, s q
nicély made, all sizes for men, regular price 76c, for................. i ,*rd

Boys’, all sizes, regular price 60c, for ..................
On Sale Monday.

290 Boys’ Balbriggan Drawers Only—no shirts—double-thread 
quality, elastic rib ankles, overlooked seams, ln this lot we have 
no shirts to match, so we put these on sale at a very low price, leas 
than 50c on the dollar, regular price 36c and 40c, on sale 
Monday at, each........................ ............................................................

25e ■

»
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10,000 Heavy Silver Plated 
TEA SPOONS I

81 GUARANTEE the base of these goods stamped 
81 with my name and trade-mark to be 21 $ Nickel 
Silver, the plating full standard weight of pure Silver.

tOAOM

l

WM. A. P0GF«?S, New York.
We have ten thousand W. A. Rogers’ Extra Plate, Burnished, 

Fancy Pattern Tea Spoons, covered by above guarantee, a ropy of 
which will be sent with every half dozen. A set of six spoons will 
cost you 72c, or at the rate of 12 cents each This Is little more 
than the price of metal spoons, and our claim is no matter what 
you pay or where you buy you cannot get better silver plited tea 
spoons. This quality Is sold elsewhere for $3 to $4.75 per dozen. 
Full weight. Full plate. Full finish. Every spoon has the horse
shoe trade mark. Money back If not satisfied.

FOR A SET OF SIX MONDAY, 72c.
Out-of-town- customers please Include five cents postage for each set.

*>**

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT.

A Famous Hat Store.

TO-DAY’S
Half-Price 
Hat Specials

Genuine Panamas—that were 10.00, 15.00, 18.00 and 
20.00—to-day for 5.00 to 10.00—

20 dozen Hats—Straws—Palm Leaf and Manillas— 
were 3.00—for 1.50—

15 dozen Straw Hats—good stylish block—were 2.00— 
for 1.00—

lo dozen odd size Straw Hats—and if your fit is amongst 
them it’s a great snap—regular 1.50—for 50c—

2 cases new Soft Pearl Felt Hats—medium and latge 
brims — our own exclusive blocks — special for 
to-day—300—

84=86 Yonge St.

To the Trade OWES SOUND NEWS.

Owen Sound, July 18.—This 1» Ctinlcy'e 
civic holiday and am excursion from there 
this morning brought .In a large number 
of people, most of whom spent the day 
at Balms1 Beach. They were accompanied 
by the Cleelej band.
.The railway conductors are expected to

morrow by two special trains, at 12.80 and 
1.30. The Queen’s Own band will give 
afternoon and evening 
K'ng’e Royal Park. At 3 p.m. a game of 
lacrosse will be played between Owen 
bound aind the Duff tarins at Orangeville 
ror a handsome cup, offered by the 
ductors, which 1» on display In 
Douglas’ win*i<7w. A sacred concert will 
be given on {Sunday afternoon at the park 
and Rev. G. M. Franklin of St. Thomas' 
Church, Brooke, will hold a service in 
the same place. It is believed there will 
be no interference with the running of 
the ferry on Sunday afternoon, as the 
steamer has her clearance for the season.

A large number cxf 
fage to-day of the I.O.. . 
ronto and Niagara Falls.

The North American Rent Chair Com
pany made large shipments this week to 
Santiago, Cuba, and to cities ln Australia 
and New Zealand. ,

Broadview Court. I.O.F., of Toronto, 
will run their annual excursion to this 
town on the 2nd of August.

The number of freight handlers at the 
C p.R. tiieds now amounts to about 800.

The locomotive purchased by the Sun 
Portland Cement Company from the G. 
T. R., In engaged ln hauling marl from 
the beds In Keppel. The works will run 
night and day to overtake the orders for 
cement already In hand.

A new OOdon engine was placed on the 
C.P.R. route this week.

Two plucky rescues from drowning were 
made this week. Elgin Van stone, aged h, 
was taken out of the river by J. B. Hunt, 
agent of the G.N.W. Telegraph Company, 
and oJhn Smith, aged 9, ws saved near 
the same place by Arthur Frost and Robt. 
Scott, employes of T. J. Thomson.

July leth.

A Quantity
! iof Ladies' Cotton Wrap

pers, that were $12.00, 
$13.00, $15.00 and $16.00 
a dozen, 
clearing

4concerte In the ffii
N$we are now

tcon- 
Jewgier

At Nine Dollars.
Filling Letter Orders a 
specialty. mpeople took advan- 

F. excursion to To-

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington end Front Sheets East, 

TORONTO.

WEBB FELL TO HIS DEATH.
Skipper for Front-St. Grocery Firm 

Leaves Widow and Children.
!!
* *

$ 005Charles Webb, assistant shipper for 
Jamas Llimbers, the wholesale grocer 
at 67 Eaet Fronjt-street, fell down the 
elevator shaft ln his employer’.1! prem
ises at 11 o'clock yesterday morning 
and received injuries from wldch he 
died an hour later at the Emergency 
Hospital. Coroner J. M. Cotton opened 
an Inquest last night, when the jury 
viewed the remains and adjourned to 
meet again next Monday evening.

When Webb met with the accident 
he was attending to his duties on the 
fire* flat of the building, the elevator 
being about three feet from the 
floor, with the bar in place. In the 
basement, about 25 feet below, another 
workman was painting boxes. He heard 
a rattling of tin can» a rush and a 
terrible thud. Looking around, he saw 
Webb lying on the floor unconscious.

The police ambulance was sent for, 
and the Injured man was taken to the 
hoeprtal, where he died without re
gaining hie senses. The base of the 
skull was fractured, and that directly 
ijiused his death. It Is not known how 
he came to flail

Wet* lived a* Bast Toronto with his 
wife and four children. He was 35 
years of age and had been In the em
ploy of Mr. Lumbers tor a long time.

t
t

$ I.50
Chartered Accountants Meet.

The Institute of Chartered Account
ants held their annual meeting yester
day afternoon at the Board of Trade # 
Building. The following officers were i f 
elected: President, Wilton C. Kddls; f f 
first vice-president, W. T. Kemahan; # f 
second vice-president, David Hoskins; f * 
Council, George L. BLatch, Ottawa; 
Wilton C. Eddie, Toronto: George Ed
wards. Toronto; J. P. Langley, Toronto; 
James Hardy, Toronto; David Hoskins, 
Toronto: J. W. Johnston, Belleville: W.
JT. Kemahan. Toronto: F. H. Macphen 
son, Windsor; J. J. Mason. Hamilton;
A. C Neff, Toronto: G. A. Savage, Mon
treal: J M. Scully, Waterloo: W. B. 
•Tindall, Toronto: Hairry Vlgeon, To
ronto; auditors, A. T. Lawson and G.
TJ. Stiff. George Edwards was made 
a life member. In an address by Presi
dent Ed dis. reference was made to the 
prosperous year the Institute has had.
The funds, on hand are larger than 
ever before, and the membership was 
reported to be steadily Increasing. The # 
standard of examinations had also been # 
«teadily maintained for the past several f 
years. 1

’I.00
t

50cII
$ 00

$

t
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One ot the greatest blessing* to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
pffedtOftHy expels worms and gives health 
in a marvelous manner to the little one.

-%v
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KILLED AT A GRADE CROSSING. England’s Ugliest Man.
Two little American girls went Into 

the drawing room while an English
man of astounding ugliness was call
ing upon their mother. They advanced 
hand in hand and stood regarding the 
visitor with an expression of mute as-

As SUCCESSFUL FISHINGOld Orchard, Me., July 18.—Two men 
*v«re lulled and three others were seri
ously injured aa tine result of a grade 
crossing accident here to-day. The dead 
ar<*; Win. Mills* Boston!; C. Mills. Boston.

Injured: Jos. VaJle.f, Blddeford, may 
die: Clias. Palmer, Bueton; Chas. Sawyer, 
Kennehunkport.

It is feared that Vutley was internally
injured.

mJT

r' Smsy We can give you some valuable 
pointers on it. Call and see us.

7
ttonishmenL

“Come here, children,“ paid their 
I«a*t l>»y Of Animal Ciren*. • mother, “and let me Introduce you to 

Today is the. last day of Norris & Mr. Jones.H 
Rowe's Show in Toronto. They have shown The children did not budere. Instead, 
t > crowded tents at each performance all one of them exclaimed: 
vuvk. and will no doubt do so -today, ae “No, we don’t w-ant to meet Mr. 
ta- haro made a pronounced* hit with To- Jones. He is the ugliest man we have 
rc nto amusement seekers. «The show is one 
that seems to improve upou acquaintance.
l aeh year the aggregation comes to this .
t it,) it entertains greater audiences. Norris child turned and, dragging- her sister
A Rowe deserve the success which they after h<T. ran from the room. The Eng* 
ere meeting, as they are progressive show- lishmon rcmialned calm, while the chil- 
men, and always bring a bigger and better dren’s mother, endeavoring to over- 
thoWi each time they come. The program 
this year includes so many new animals 
ami novel a< ts that it can scarcely l>e rec
ognized as the same show which has been ; 
here so many times before. The afternoon 
ami evening performances to-day will con- Jones, bursting Into a hearty laugh, 
elude their stay In Toronto for this vear, “I a:m the ugliest person that God
but it is safe to say thev could remain an- ever allowed to be mad’e.’*
other week and have their big tents tilled j 
at each performance.

* Tabic Cream *4 44 r4

I
4

4of the right quality.
Quite thick enough 

for whipping purposes, 
ioc per ^4-pint bottle.

The Russill Hardware Co.,4
4
44ever seen.”

Having delivered this opinion, the 44

l:
4

1 26 East King St.i

I
4

4
CITÏ DAIRY CO., LIMITED,#- come her embarrassment, said:

*G.h, Mr. Jones, they didn’t moan It 
ithe way you thought they did.”

“Oh, yes, they did,’* retorted Mr.

*: Spadina Crescent, Toronto*

Spectacles!i

i
I

We keep a large and well-assorted stock of all 
descriptions of Spectacles and Pince Nez frames in 
g°ld, gold filled and steel. Also every useful 
bination in lenses to fit on the interchangeable princi
ple to our standard sizes.

OCULISTS' Prescriptions a specialty.
Accuracy guaranteed. Prices lower than the lowest, 

quality considered.

It Co*t Mr. Gate. Money.
From The New York Times.

“I am going to give up being good- 
natured." declared John W. Oates.

7ÎUmQuite Inconsiderate.
Thvre are a numbed of varieties of corns L a man tells a girl that she

Holloway's Coru Cure will remove any of dreamy eyes he doesn't stop to
them. Call on your druggist and get a i consider that the Into hour may have 
bottle at once. ! something to do with it.

5
com-

mantling h1s Jovial fane with a frown. 
‘"When Louisville & Nashville 
!Ing up

was go-
under the pressure of 

(buying a speculator came to me and 
said:

“Say, Gates. I want $5,000. I’vq got 
a sure thing.’’

“ ’AM right,' said I. giving him my 
cheque. Next day he paid the loan, 
remarking that he had put up the 
money |nls (margin and had cleared 
nearly $2.000.

“ 'What did you buy?' I asked.
’’ ‘L. & N.,’ he answered with a grin.
"Hang me If he hadn’t bought the 

stock with my money, held it against 
me and made me pay two points 
for It. taking the $2,000 right out of 
my pocket."

my

w
F. E. LUKE, Refracting

Phone. Main 2568. Optician
11 King Street West, Toronto.

?
If you want to borrow 

money on household good's 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 

• » Anri/ will advance you any amount 
IVI11 N h Y from t10 UP same day as you 
*"*”■■■■ I apply ^or it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
MAlirU six or twclre monthly pav- IV1 f (ri P T ments to suit borrower. We 
IllVIllwl have an entirely new plan of 

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4J33.

MONEY A HEALTHY SCALP
is essential to clean, bright, hair. It is 
necessary the treatment should be 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Bathe.

Young Men’s 
Special Suitings

\

Mat'd tiff Had to Lay Off.
“Lay off. Macduff?” shouted the 

strange penson who lnterruipted the MADAM LYTELL,
836 JARVIS ST

1 The Toronto Security Co
’’LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

Phone Main 3438.We have an anusually select stock of light-weight tweeds in all the newest 
™ shades and patterns, particularly adapted for business suits. Highly tailored in
i up-to-date style—price
E

NOTE—Score’s Guinea Trousers—$5.25 spot cash—are undoubtedly th® 
I best value in Canada.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. West, Toronto.
Shop closes at I p.m. Saturdays.

performance.
“I don't see where you cut In," ob

served the stage manager, ’‘a.nd any
way, the lines are ’Lay on. Maz-dufT!’ ’• 

i “Well.” said the stranger, “It is flay 
You have some non

union supers here to-night, and I am 
the walking delegate, and I am call
ing that actor down Ju>t a*- present 
until you adjust ma tiare.’’—Baltimore 

| American.

$22.50 Don’t Get Typhoid FeverRev. Carey Ward returns from Mnskoka
today and wiU preach at St. Peter's 
taiurch morning and evening to-morrow.

Supt. Bishop of the Public School Build
ings, yesterday stated that the wx>rk of 
repiàlring the schools was being hurried to
cotiitiieUou.

off’ this time.
.

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS. 40a DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

\

1Î

I

c

Store closes to-day■ and every evening during the 
summer months at 5.30 v.m.

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. | July 19

-SIMPSON COMP ARY, 
LIMITED

Fur show-rooms open all year—all the new 
fashions are now In for the season.

The W. & D. Dineen Co’y. Limited.
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

This real building sale of ours is a chance you can’t afford to miss. 
Store open until io o’clock to-night.

Our goods are always marked originally at the rock-bot
tom, honest selling price. That’s the reason why this build
ing sale of ours is a good chance for you to get a real bargain. 
All our summer stock is being sold out at a big reduction.

Our business has increased so enormously in the last five 
years that we have found it necessary to materially enlarge 
our premises by the purchase of fifty feet of property on Tem
perance st., in the rear of our store. We will erect thereon a 
four-storey building of similar design and connecting with our 
present building.

This will make our factory the largest of its kind in 
Canada. The Alterations are now in progress, and to make room for the workmen neces
sitates the removal of our stock. Sooner than risk our summer hats being injured by 
dust, etc., we have decided to sell them out at a genuine reduction. Every Panama, 
Brazilian Straw, Manilla, Palm Leaf, Light Felt. Outing Hat or Plain Straw will be 
sacrificed. Remember, our goods are always marked at an honest price, so that this 
reduction is a genuine one everyway. See our window displays and satisfy yourself.

te-:

W

/ >

Palm Leaf Hats
Were 2.60 for 1.75

Straw Sailors
Were 1.75 for 1.00 
Were 2.00 for 1.25

Straw Alpines
Were 2.00 for 1.25.

Genuine Panama Hats
Were 8.50 for 5.00 
Were 12.00 for 6.75 
Were 20.00 for 10.00 
Were 30.00 for 18.00 "7

Brazilian Straw 
and Manilla Hats

Were 2.00 for 1.50

Grey Felt Alpines
Every one of these popular hats 

reduced in price with the ex
ception of those made by Dunlap 
of New York.

Alpine Hats
1.00 to 3.00

No Two Prices HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

WESTON’S
‘AUNT MARY’S BREAD’

(THE NEWEST LOAF).

A loaf that retains its moisture. Why ? Because 
the quality of its ingredients is of the best—Purity 
and Perfeotton.

Every loaf fit for angel food, and no loaf, however 
perfect, however pure, is too good for those who are 
to gse it.

For Lunches you have a loaf in “AuntMary’s’ 
that is moist and will retain its moisture.

For Cleanliness you have a loaf put up in paper 
bags as soon as taken from the oven—absolutely pro
tecting it from all germs in delivery. You remove it 
from the bag sweet and clean—ready for the table.

Ask your grocer for “Aunt Mary's. "
Put up in one and two-pound loaves.
Phone Main 329 and try it.

Model Bakery Co., Limited
TORONTO.

GEORGE WESTON, Manager.
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